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c«sh, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: fint, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not ; and as tb the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anb it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum offl& J1 y^Dollars ($ f ?•* ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doM not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the the first part. 

(SEAL) 

#tatp of Ulanjlanb. 

AlUgatuj (Emmlg. tn-tott; 

3 IfMtbg rprttfa. That on this—imL—toy of 

1Q ^ ^ me, the sub^riber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared . 

C        

,h. .Ma. "» ^ ' 
.nH «t the same time befbre me also appeared : ^ . . 

rwt' B«nk .t CumbwlMA th. MM 

.. ~T~^ I/' f-'lCTK  in like manner made 
fide as therein set forth; and the said.   

..u. tt-rtTS-tt. Aye-/. 
this affidavit 

of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 



r 

Cmn,r. ■ ■ ' MMM 

n- I y 7^ 
0 £*y<f -2-t ^ _ 
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FILKD AND HECuHDfiD AUGUST 13" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONET 

JlrtaAttlfattfl ftartgagr, M.de thi. ^<»£ ^aCEL 

1Q 52 by and between John L>pUe    

.of- _County, 

Maryland, part of the firat part, hereinafter called the Mortfa«or, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the law. of the United State, of Amenca, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

HH^rrraa. the Mortgagor ia justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full »um of : 
  light Hundred Blghfar-»lx nd 71A00   _Dollars 

($ 886.71 ), which ia payable with interest at the rate of si* per cent (6%) per annum in 

^monthly installments of Flifto QP/lOQ   Dollars 

) payable on the 12^h day of each and every calendar month. ,.($ 50.00 

said installments including principal and interest, as ia evidenced by the promise note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nattt, Qtyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto file Mortgagee, its succe^rs and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at MldlptM«n    

 An-ff-ty   County, »—-8 

151(9 Dodge Meadovbrook Sedan, Serial No. 51253179 

io Haw (uri> til HoUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and aa- 
signs, absolutely. x 

. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and tru^ pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest aa hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promi^ that he will u^ said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and wiU not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt-to sell, asugn 
or dispose of said goods and chattela, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, reskle., without the written con«t of ^ Mortw, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever aga.n.t the same, and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levitJ against said goods and chattels, thi. instrument or the indebtedne- 
secured herebj. 



r 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal, property 
and that there is po lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or causc or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore'described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditiona 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein descril>ecl. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
11 ,lnmag> payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 

said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor s expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, Injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee s 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore -any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall I* repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall lie levied on said good, and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall he filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor .admitted to .he due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and »ub;ect to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in cither »t public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney . 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other pniperty in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shalj, not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor s heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives. successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

VttnrH the hands and seals of the Mortgagor- 
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&talp of tfargland. 

AlUgang (Hamttg. to mtt: 

12th _d«jr of_ 
19. 

J Hrrrbg (Drrtifg. That on this- 
52 | before me, the lub^cribcr, ■ Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 

aforesaid, personally appeared 

John Leptlc 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be_ hla 
act and deed, and at the lame time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frost burg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

"vWITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal. 

'i 

''t .v* 

yip' 
Notari/ Public 

/ 



FILiSD AND ttiiCurtDiiD AUGUST 13" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONET 

3lfl^ (Cljattf 1 Hortgagr. Made thu  «Uy of_ 
Aufuit 

■ o 52 by .nd 1)elwMn Daltoa W. HlllKM* Hlll.g-., hi. idf,  
Allegany    _County, of_ 

Maryland, p«rt_i?*_of the iinit part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, n national banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawi of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSlSiTH: 

HlhprruH. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of -r7r' 
 Six Hundred Slxty-flf «nd 96/100  Dollars 

($ 665.96 

 15 

($ Ui.UO 

), which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum, in 

monthly installments of Fol*ty-£our and UQ^QQ. Dollars 

) payable .- tb. 12th .day of each and every calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as .is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. / 

Nom, Qtyrrrforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described pe^onal property located at^L^^ Str?.t^ Fro.tbur^ ^ 

   _^negany County,-!^**   : 

19U> Chevrolet 1/2-ton Suburban Cany-all, Enjtlna No. DEM %07U, 

Serial No. HlDPK 8220. 

9!a Manr atli to Hoib the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

liravUlril, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged. Injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
wUl pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chatteU. this instrument or the indebtedness 
••cured hereby. 



Vttnraa the hand! .nd K.u of the Mortgagor. 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

^ ' i ' . 
. -A. ( 

I 

f • 

V ^ 



fclatr of fflarylanb. 

Allpgany (Hauntg, to aiit: 

3 Wrrrbg {firrtifg. Th.t on thii_  _d«y of ___ 
19 5? , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Dal ton W. Hlllegoi and ttialma HlllafMlj his wife    ( 

the within nanved Mortgager, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—  
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl KreiUburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bpna fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

. ami duty authorixed to make this afTidavit. 

. WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal 
O "\r\Hy m 

y C 



V 

J 

\ 
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FILiD ANO iiyCOHDK3 AUGUJ'i' 13" JEL MORTGAGE 
'( ■ tf&tfi&OiD FINANCE 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone Cumberland ^200 CUMBERLAND. MARYLAND 

DATE OF THIS MONTGAGI: 
August 8, 1952 

FACE AMOUNT: 
{ 720^00 

DISCOUNT' 
$86.40 

SCRVICE CMC : 
$ 20.00 

LOAN **0'84089 
Robert M. Corbin & 
Jean Corbin, his wife 
206 S. M chanio St. 
Cumberland, Md. 

FIRST INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
September 8, 1952 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DA^fV: 
August 8, 1954 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN: 
. 613.60 LOo 

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS; 
AMOUNT OF EACH $ NUMBER 50.00 

DISCOUNT) S*. OF FACE AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 
1 scnvicc CHAROE: IF FACE AMOUNT IS S500 OR LESS. *•. THEREOF OR 14, WHICH EVER IS GREATER 1 IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS $500. 2*. THEREOF OR S20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER 

OKLINQUKNT CHAMOKi 5c FOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS 

IN rONSlDKRATION <»f »r loan made hy Household Finance Corporation at its »iIm»vc oflfi 
jraptrs jilmvt' iwiiikmI here hi/ ntnrry and uiortyaye to Niiid corporation, its siiccokhoi's and assigns 

all.'d rMi>rtgaff>ni i. tin atui chnttih hfreinaftrr dim 

. the Mort- 
liemnaftrr 

ihnl r providi'd howt'ver if thp Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to rtn- Mortgagee at its above "ffiee according to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together 
with delinquent charges at the rilTf stated above, then those presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above staled, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of inch succeeding month to and including 
the staled due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in tlmt month shall be the next succeeding business May. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or ileinand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereiinder at once due anil payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
li..riower as rispiired by law. Delini|iieney charges shall not !«• imposed more thanj)neefor the same delini|iieney. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

.Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist und the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwi^-, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or. demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in snch manner as may he provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price tITe 
seller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located inJSaltimore City amk 
if this mortgage shall he subject to the provisions of the Act of lH!iH, Chapter I'J.'l, sections 721) to 7:12, inclusive, 
the Morttragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for tin* sale of such property itt accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereiinder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all ineum 
binnees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereiinder shall not be a 
waiver of its right tii do so thereafter. Plural words shall be eoi|strucd in the singular as the context may reiinire 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household good* now located in or aboul Mortgagors' retidence. at their address above set forth. 
1 4pc bedroom suite 1 chair 
1 bed 1 RCA TV Set 
1 dresser 1 dealc 
1 washer 
1 Radio 
1 9 living room suite 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address abore^ set forth : 

gas range 
refrigerator 
cabinet 
utility cabinets 
stand 
washer 

iVa?, iVa, Hedtl MnHrl So. Mmor ,Vo, Lifrntr: Slatr. Vrar 
"WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

1E? P.' r  
a 
R."Davis 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumberland 

1 

Robert 

-J#an C 

.....Cfr. . 

Corbin 

(Seal) 

■{Real) 

/ herebg certify that on this 8 day of AUgUS.t 1«2 before me the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared R0'3®1'^    
and J.axi Corbin  Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acktrowledged 
the sajie to he their....act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
   ; Attorney in fact of the Mratgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth thn-cin is true and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make this alWdnw^J"!", 

WITNF, ij^fotarial Seal 

(8KAA) 
4 y i 

For 
foregoing 

 w€sCx. 
Ethel F 

'or v%l^\^(jij^\WAjrtfl#T<igned, being 
inR m ^of  

  ^ ,   
EtheT F. Patsy Notary Public. 

-My co mm. exp. 5-4-53 
the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
 : T.    19   

lliM sKiiiii.n Finance ComnaATioN. by 



FILiiU ANJ tdiCoiUiiD AUGUST 13'' 19 52 ^.t 2:00 P.M. , / 
^JHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTOAOE, Made this  ay 

^f^»Cl952, by and between Thelma 0. Fraley. party of the first 

part, and Delbert R. Kltzmlller and Ollle M. Kltzmlller, his wife, 

parties of the second part, all of Allegany County, Maryland, 

wltnesseth: 

WHEREAS, the said party of the first part Is Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the- sajd parties of the second part In 

1 the full sum of One Thousand, Four Hundred, Seventy-nine Dollars 

and six cents ($1,*79.06), which said Indebtedness Includes the 

ji Interest thereon at the rate of five per centum (5^) P«r annum, 

which Indebtedness is to be repaid at the rate of not less than 

Thirty-two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($32.50), on the 13th and 28th 

of each month hereafter, which said payments Include the rate of 

Interest aforesaid. 

NOW, THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that In 

consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) 

the said party of the first part does hereby bargain and sell, 

li transfer and assign unto the said parties of the second part, 

their heirs and assigns, the following described personal property 

One 1950 Pontlac Two-Door Sedan Automobile, bearing 

Serial No. W8TS-1620, and Motor Ho. TE-719730. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described 

personal property to the iald parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, forever. 

Provided, further that if the said Thelma 0. Fraley shall 

well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time ^herein set 

forth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants andagrees 

with the said parties of the second part In case default shall be 

made In the said Indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mort- 

gaged, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed 

In writing by the said parties of the second part, or In the 
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•vent th« aald party of tha firat part ahall default In any agree- 

ment, covenant or condition of thla Chattel Mortgage, then the 

entire Mortgage debt Intended to be aeeured hereby ahall become 

due and payable at once, and theae preaenta are hereby declared 

to be made In truat, and the aald partlea of the aecond part, 

their helra or aaalgna, or Oeorge R. Hughea, their duly conatl- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any tine there- 

after to enter upon the prealaea where the aforeaald deacrlbed 

peraonal property may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to aell and tranafer and con- 

vey the aame unto the purchaaer or purchaaera thereof, hla, her 

or their aaalgna, which aald aale ahall be made In manner follow- 

ing, to wltt By giving at leaat ten daya* notice of the time, 

place, manner and terma of aale In aome newapaper publlahed In 

Cumberland, Maryland, which aald aale ahall be at public auction 

for caah, and the proeeeda arlalng from auch aale ahall be ap- 

plied flrat to the payment of all expenaea Incident to auch aale. 

Including taxea and a commlaalon of eight per cent to the party 

aelllng or making aald aalej aecondly, to the payment of all 

moneya owing under tkla Mortgage, whether the aame ahall have 

then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the aame over 

to the aald Thelma a. Fraley, her helra, peraonal repreaentatlvea 

and aaalgna, and In the caae of advertlaement under the above powf 

er but no aale, one-half of the above comailaalon ahall be allowed 
« 

and paid by the Mortgagor, her helra, peraonal repreaentatlvea 

or aaalgna. 

And It la fpirther agreed that until default be made In 

any of the covenanta or condltlona of thla Chattel Mortgage, the 

aald party of the flrat part may remain In poaaeaalon of the 

above mortgaged property. 

The aald party of the flrat part hereby covenanta and 

agreea to keep the aald Motor Vehlale Inaured at all tlaea during 

-2- 
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th« llf* of this Chattel Mortgag* and to pay the prewluM thereon 

promptly and does further agree not to unlawfully conceal eald 

Motor Vehicle at any tlae from the eald parties of the second ^ 

part. 

WITMESS the hand and seal of the said party of the first 

pwpt the day and year abovt written.    

WITMESS: 

TO WITt 
STATE OP MARYLAND 

COUNTY OF ALUEOAKY j 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this I 3 day of August 1952, 

before me the subscriber, a Rotary Public of the State and County 

aforesaid, personally appeared Thelma 0. Fraley and acknowledged 

the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage to be her act and deed, and at 

the sane time, also, appeared Delbert R. Kltsmlller, one of the 

Mortgagees, who made oath In due form of law that the consider- 

ation made In said Mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth. 

WITMESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above 

wrltfa.  ' .' , "'" ■ ■  . 

R7 PUB! 

v/ensv, V'V 

'r\ 
•V  

\ a 



/ I 

r 
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FILiiD AND ttbGuHJiiD AUGUST 13" 19 52 at 2:00 P.M. 

®l|tH ilnrtgag?, M.d. this day of 

, by and between August in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

Elmer L. Trail and Mary M. Trail, his wife, 
of Allesany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Coaipaiiy, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth; 

Whereas, the said 
Elmer L. Trail and Mary M. Trail, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Twenty-Five Hundred ($2500.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6#) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on  ■ 

^0 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 
Elmer L. Trail and Mary M. Trail, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

First: All those lots or parcels of ground described as Lots Nos. 56, 
57 58 and 59 In Section A" of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition 
to'cumberland, Maryland, which «ald lots are more particularly des- 
cribed as a whole as follows: 

BE0INN1N0 at the Intersection of the Southerly side of Park Avenue 
with the Northerly side of an alley, then running with the Southerly 
side of Park Avenue North ^6 degrees 06 minutes West 160 feet to the 
Easterly line of Lot Number 60, and with said line of Lot Number 60 
South 43 degrees 5^ minutes West 155 feet to the Northerly side of Davl 
Avenue, then with the Northerly side of Davis Avenue South 46 degrees 0 
minutes East 199-6/10 feet to the Westerly side of an alley, then with 
the westerly side of said alley North 29 degrees 33 Minutes East 160 
feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Nora Pearl Bowman and Winner 
Bowman, her hflsband, and Edgar 0. Everett and Tina E. Everett, his wife 
to Elmer L. Trail and Mary M. Trail, his wife, by deed dated the 12th 
day of August, 194*, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, In Liber No. 201, folio 118. 

Seconds All that property located about one and one-half miles north- 
easterly of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, being 
Lots Nos. 15, and 16 of a ten-acre tract of land lying In Bowman's 



■ s . 

\ 4 » v 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reUin posseuion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxe«, assessment, 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of > receiver tm tha property d—crilwd hfirwln :    

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the'entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, ^and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terins shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid aU expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Twenty-Five Hundred ($2500.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Z. ^— -/ (SEAL) 
ELMER L. TRAIL 



I 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /*£ ^d»y of Augus t in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Elmer L. Trail and Mary M. Trail, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be Their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles PT. Plf)er, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 
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Made this 13th. day of August in the year 
HJB0HA3B MONET 

S^ia/SlnrtgagP, 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Tuo by and between t 

IHAMK X. HINB3 and HUA M. HINffl, hl« wlf«, 

of Aliegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well an th- require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF  
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part. hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings , 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

JXFTY TOUR HUNDRSD AND NO/lOO   " Dollars 

($ 5,400.00 ) with interest at the rate of four per centum ( per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Thirty-nine      - - 95/00 Dollars, 

($ 39.95 ) commencing on the Ist. day of ■ October , 195 
and on the 1st. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 19th. day of August, 19&7 . • Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

FRANK 1. HINI3 and HUA 11. HINS3, hla wife, 

does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Froetburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot. plaoa op paroal or land aituata, Irln* and Dalag at tna Sonth- „ 
•asterIt intaraaoxlon of Grant and Mt. Plaaaant Streets In tha Town of Ufoattarg, 
An.g'ny County, llarrland, and aora partlonlariy daaorlbad, aooordtng to ra-surrey 
mada by 3. T. IhUcar, 0. 1., Auguat, 1988, as follow I 

HltOINNINtJ fop tha sama at a cross aark on a stone at tba intersection or tha 
t , ld of onmt street with tha Southerly sida of Mt. Pleasant Straat, It 

!!^iLo ^ha LdSf tha^Ioo- line of Lot No. 38 of 0. W. MoOolloh's Addition 

flajraas 00 mlnutss last 80 feat to tha and of tha aaoond llaa of Lot Ho. U In 
said Addition- tnenoe with part of tha third Una of said Let Ho. SI, South 61 
^MsOoSia^aaUst 46.60 faat to a ataka; thanoa South 89 dasraas 00 alnntas 



West 65.00 faat to a stake; thanoe North 61 degrees 00 minutes Wast 100.90 feet 
to the seoond line of said Lot No. 32; thenee with part of said seoond line, 
North 29 degrees 00 minutes last 55.00 feet to the beginning. 

BEING the same proparty whloh noa darlaed to Nancy Jane Aooogllo by the lest 
Will and Testament of Annie Bdmunds, deoeased, whloh was probated July 21, 1950 
and raoorded la Wills Book "W", folio 601 among the Records of the Register of 
Wills for ALlagany County, Uaryland. 

BEING ALSO the same property whloh was oonrayed to the said Frank S. Hlnas 
and Hlla 11. Hlnas, his wife, by deed from Nancy Jane Aooogllo and Anthony 
Aooogllo, her husband, dated August //(ft- 1952 and Intended to be reeorded 
among the Land Raoords of Allegnny County simultaneously with this mortgage 
which is executed to seoure a part at the purchase price of the abora described 
property and Is, In whole, a PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE. Although said deed Is 
dated as abora noted It was not dellrered until the axeoutlon of this mortgage 
and both Instruments are a part of one simultaneous trensaotlon. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meanflffhe, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

V 



AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 1™ured ^ "T* 

...pi 1. .h. th* 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

of the mortgage debt. 
_ L_ .    I nn nr wfnrc March 16th of ya«r tax receipts evidencing the 

indebtedness hereby secured. 

To oermit commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any part the^? and ui the failure of the mortgagor to ke^p the buildings P^y m 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repa.r of ^>d bul^fl or 

increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured an 

provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
,. ..1 ilty ".h. a.b.. » th. appointment .f . ^ t. th. ■»" 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the-Court may direct.^ 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any P^n, =ns. 

due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall b^e dlJ« ^ 

conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect tee simple tftle is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for thus 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or ""^V^^^rJlutreof 
ment Act as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereot 
haU Govern th" rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 

other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent w.th said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreel that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind ^he severaMieirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTRST: 

/ ! Balph M< Race 

Iph M. Race 
iLl* 
HUa M. K. Hlnaa 

(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 
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STATK OF MAKYI.ANI). AI.I<EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify. That on thin" 13th. day of Augu»t in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -T«o before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

BUNK X. HINS3 and.HILA U. HETBS, hl» wlf«, 

act - and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates. Treasurer of THE 
FIOKUTY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBUKG, AU.EGANY COUNTY. MAKYI.ANI,. the w.thln 
named mortgaKee. and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortK«e » 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates d,d further m hke manne 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorised 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 
'.1 

on eh acknowledged Ihe foregoing mortgage to be th«lr r^jwoU** 

V    
o * 'v ^ v \ 

o, 

.. 
■*'v 

hjiloh'M/ Recw, J NoUry Public 
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FILKD AND KiCUHDiSO AUGUST 14" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

This7 Chattel Mortgage, Made this tj+v, day of 
1952 , ' 13th- 

August • in the year i by and between 

Claude ^ogan Neat and Ida H. Neat, his wife 
of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNKSSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full gum of 

i- Thirteen Hundred and Forty-flye - - -     -   ______ oo/ocj^u™ 

^ ($ l,3.C5.oo ) which is payable in installments according tpthe tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of $ 1,345.op _ payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 1951 Chevrolet <:_door sedan, ^reen, engine & serial No. ^l^.IKF^S 3^5 
Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ 1,345'00 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become vpid. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
or any cpnditipn pr provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession pf said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, fpr cash, and the 
proceeds pf said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (6%) tp the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

V 
<06 Velsh Hill, Frostburg 

in Allegany County, "aryland , except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent In writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

coew^TtnTfw WT€n«TTtrllllaTl|n •• tnmt {JBiiuiily tnht fnurlyftye tn6 personal 

untT "vnHT wn»n nm w rrmowo Tnereirnnr 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure laid property forthwith and pending the existence of 
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> full value , and to pay the premiumi thereon and to cause the policy is.nued 

therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mort^ee to ^extent 
.f its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possess.on of the mortgagee. 

^ T^onn.T t t tRTT TTY PROPERTY LAUA'J-E ii:SURAlCi COVKRAGB 
AND DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSOIiAL LIABILITY & 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgatror on this 
13 th. day of 

August , in the year 195^ 

ATTEST: 
C.t-ude fiogan Neat 

[SF.AL] 
Ida H. Neat 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

13th. - - August, 1952 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this , day of v • 

Jfti . before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 
Claude Lojan Neat and Ida H. Nfat, hir, vlfe 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hi« act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates. Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Froatburg. Allegany County. MaryUnd. the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent^for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

caV 

■ Q-TARy.v. 
* ; v > : —7 : .j 

: 

,/*••• ■'.v., 
% C * ' 

Ralph M. Rbcc, 
Notar/ Public 
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FILjSC and W&COKDEO AUGUST 14•' 1952 at 3^30 A.M. 
n^TIAI, Pt'1Rr',l,PF WiKfT 

Jljl/(Wfaltrl «Drt0agr. Made this M «Uy of-—August— 

I9_2_. by and between Ai WTTTfT^ and P, WIT^, his wife. 

Wrilot.Mnn of ille-SSIHr .County, 

Maryland, part-i?^—of the firat part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United Statem of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Wtjprraa. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of _ 

T-rmrTT! THOUSAND SKVEN HITORED FIFTY ftND NP/lOO   - - ~ —Dollars 
in one year froi* d^te hereof 

($ H,7"JO,00 ), which is payable/with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum » 

   lummwiIIW 

IfryyxyrnmcKxxxKrr -r^jfctinocritex^:-^ X' ^ 

tmUlUu-lIU illLfalltotrprrornTff»^^i«~'~'' as is evidenced by the promisaory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. ^ 

Nam, {Eljrrpforp, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successor, and assigns. 

the following described personal property located at  — - - - 

  me gany ^.County, Maryland—  

19U? (li" Passcngfr) Ford Bus 
Mo+o>- Number 99T-f)?69?0 

19li6 Ford School Pus 
T*-)tor Nunbor 69liT-106llliT 

19^6 ^ord Supprlor School Bus (h? Passen~^r)' 
Mr,tor N"Tnber 69'','-l?fl29lJ! 

I0)t7 Dodpe Schoo"! Pus 
Mn*or H'wher T118-17220U 

, Serinl TJiWiber 813862U3 
lo],? Tntomatlonal School P-js 
Mot-nrt K7-?l8l55 Serial - BID 2^9 
19lil Chevrolet ^ton Pick-up Truck 

ilo Haor an2> to Hold the said 
signs, alnolutely. 

19l|R "eo School Bus-Model C121LS 
Motor Kumbor 109AS2152 
Serial Numb''" 6?^li7 

19liP TV>d?<3 School Bun 
Motor Nunb^r TlW-30?70 
Serial Number 8033211"'6 

19$1 Dodpe School Bus - Model HHS-192 
Ho to" Number T3l6-23<'2 
Serial Number 82581167 

1952 Dodfn School Pus 
Motor Number! T3l6-17^80 

al Humbert o2S9?y3^ •9832 _ Serial 
, Witor Number 1UAX05-10581 
personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 

I 

llrovidrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or deprecUted, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattela, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever againat the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 

'i \ 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said""mortgaged personal'property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for pereonal or commercial use, 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to l)e transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore' described, he used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or othef- 
wise, of the Car herein deacribed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
atr physical damage payable to ami-pnilecling Mmtgagee for not less than Ihe total amount owing on  
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense,, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. / 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee s 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended areliCTcby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demahd from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may lie retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, ^ 
attachment, sequestration or other .writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorneys 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof; in sue 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the 1 \ortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as ,anv person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, cost"svand charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

Ihe waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and condition, herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor", said Mortgagor's heir., personal repre- 
sentatives. successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagees heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

Witnta* the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. \ 

Atte^t-m-tp all: . — ^ ',MrJCa -( 
(S- T- .1° Vs. giEKL) 

nrM^NTTVI! V. WTT.IETTS 
 (SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

1 T 

/ 



Statr of Maryland. 

AlUgattg (Enimtg. to uiit: 

J Mrrrbg (Cfrtlfg, That on thuJ -1st day of—iuessi- 
10 C2 betwe me, ttt* .uh«crife«r, a Notary Public o£ the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared ■* 

PTATVK A. MTTTKT'S nnd CTFMrNTT>'E P. WTimTTS. his wife,   

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be the^ 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Ear! Kreitzhurg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Froatburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
<*>h^}efatio^ set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
^theB^fiferl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

, an^yd^^a^Hi^riied to make this affidavit. 

" \yl/TNfis my hand and Notarial Seal. 

,1# ' ^ 
RtJTH M. TODP Notary Public 
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JaMi 
at 3:30 iitH. 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

TEL MOR I GAGE 
MonraAoons and *Di>n(a«t*t 

'VJ ' II IITABLIINID 

Room i - Srcond Floor 
12 S. Centre Slreel - Phone CumberUnd 

CUMBBR1 AND. MARYLAND 
It A T C 01" THIS MORTGAGE; 

August 8, 1952 
rici AMOUNT jOltCOUNt 
$ 576.00 | $69.12 

j SERVICE C 
J»'20- 

CHO 
00 

LOAN NO 84066 
Paul R. Falrall & 
Hlssa M. Falrr«Il,hl8 wife 
228 Elder Street 
Cumberland, Md. 

riRST INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
September 8, 195 

PROCEEDS OF LOAN: TREC D G AND 
, 486.88 0"5to 

discount) e*. or rACE amount per annum roR eull term of note; ■ ERVICC CHARGCI If rACE AMOUNT IS »500 OR LESS, 4 TMLMtO* OR t*. WHICH EVER IS GREATER CMAHOl. IF FACl t),crlus #,00 THEREOF OR 120 WHICH EVER IS GREATER 
OCLINQUKNT CMAHOK 5c rOR EACH DOLLAR OR RARl THEREOF IN DEFAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

FINAL INSTALLMENT DUE DATE: 
August 8, 1954 • P, 
monthly INSTALLMENTS: 

«BER AMOUNT OF EACH $ 24«00 

-c 
CN 
^<1 
<-0 

IN (ONSIDKUATION of a   ml.. I.> Household Finance Corporation .rt Its al«.v.. ..fliw, tl..' M"fl 
      iKir.ir.l In n Im mlirill mill lllorllKni' K. K»"l ....riM.n.l I..II, Ms Kill   IIIMI HSMBIIS ■ Iiimvi nil M-I 
!.;!1i'Vmu,^ii!I'' , unoils A.il.s. ,.1,1.1: |,n,vi,l..,l l.nua. ,: ir lu. Mill lu irniyi. II mill 
truly pay to ihe MorljtHKe.. at its above iiffc. uocordiuK tiHlir Irni^ lii'iviil th.. I'ii.m. Ann.ui.t above slalwl togtlliei 
Hith il.'l'iii'iiii'iit i-hiirni'ii at th.' rate staled above, then llir*'presents shall uease and be Void. 

ravment of the   A.uomd, which includei the Aiu..unts of IMscount, Serviee t bar|:e and I roeeeds of 
Loan aiiove staled, shall be made in eonseeulive monthly installments as   healed 
  Ie for the lirst installment and  itinnintt on the same dii.v of eaeh »,i,.eee.linj.- i|..ii1to .i inn 
Hi,' stilled due dale for the limd inslallmeut, except that d any sueh day is n Miinlax ..i hi)lida> tin dm dat for 
tHe. installment in that m.mlh shall he I he next sneeeedintf business day lay   in 'SL'll",' 
am iiniiuiiit. Disennnl nm ariied by reason of prepayment in full .hall In. rel nnded as eM,ur«l b. 1^. U^mU 
ill'paving anv mstidlmeiit shall, al the option of the holder bereot and »ilh.iul     demand, , 

^ill, iemainiiut unpaid lieiviiiidei- a. ..nee dne mid payable. A slnlemenl of said I.,nil 
borrower as ie.|niivd by law. I)eliiii|iieney eliarifes shall mil he in   inore than onee fm Iliesam. d. Iimtii. n. v. 
I '<1 \ iiu'iitst sli.'i 11 lie appiiiMl !«• iiiNtMlliiHMits in the onlcr «»! their mHtunty. 

Mort«aKors niay possess said properly until (lefattlt in payitit.' any itislall.nenl. At 
default shall exist and the entire sum remainlnn unpaid hereon -Indl be due and pajahle nth. t h\ tin . x r< i 
llr tlil 'iptioii l.niei'el,.ration       or otlierwi-e, (a, Ihe MorKye.. withou. tiot,,. ; 
lake ixissessinii ..f all nr anv part of said prnperty . (hi any property so taken shall be sold Im .ash npoit si li 
n,.tie. and in sneh mm r'as may be provided or permitted by law mid this instrnnien* or the .,M P,n^ ' ' 
Seller eaii ..bt.iin . and e ) if all or/iiny part of the morliraite.l property shall ' J'-li11 'li:, „ Insi e 
if this mi.rltfajfe shall be sllbjeet to the provisions of Ihe Aet of IWI.S, ( bapter U.i. seen ,ns ,JI to in, II I, 
the Morfii/ors herebv declare their assent to the passaac of a dceree for the sale of sueh pro|.ert\ in ue.oidmi 
with said provisions.'The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secure. herebv end any surplus shall he paid to the MorlijalMrs , . , .   

Tlir MortL'jiirnrs covpnNnt that thov pxclusively |»os^'ss iiimI own said pnip'-rty frc* iiikI clnir «.t nil incuin- 
hranccs except iis otherwise iiolcd. and" that they will warran. and dcfciid the st.n.e a.rmns, .. I exj.p 
the Mortifiiuce Anv failure of the .Mortuauee to enforce any of its nabts or remedies heiciind. r shall not be a 
waiver of its ri'ithl to do so thereafter. Plural words shall he construed in the simrnlar as the conlivxt ma\ rcpn e 
Do-.oription of mortiraKcd property i 

All of the hoiuehnld flood, now locale* in or about Uotlyagor*1 rr.uhncr at thnr ad.lrm above >tl forth. 
1 4po Maple suite 4 chairs 

2 rues 1 brealifaat set 
1 nlto stand 1 tableradio 
1 cabinet . 

gas range 

rt?°Miu nu°^i rihiil Ml,lor Vehirh now loralnl at UoW./m/.oV inlihris'nhovf si t forth : 

Slutr 
WITNESS the hands and seals of MortaaRors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, Healed and delivered 
in the presence of ; 

, ^ J. 'DAVIS 

." Patsy ' E. P. Patsy 
STATE OP MARYIjAND 
CITY OF Ctjiaberland 

/ hfrehji ^ertifu that on Jhi* 8till day of 
and for said city, personally appeared Paul R a Notary Public of Maryland in 

Augus t before me the subscriber, 
Falrall 

and Risaa M. F«irall MortRauor(.) named in the foreiioinR mortaaue and acknowledged 
the same to he their act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

J. R. Dayla 
tiiortifaife and made ajutlkiujliie 
tliero 
t»» mnkp 

irairr HIMI "^4-"■   
•in set forth.jWvd flir)W^^TV*(it he 
uikp this i; 
WITNH^fcJby biu^^^N'otarVid Seal 

Attorney In fact of the Morlirairee named in Ihe forcRoinu 
form lif law that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona flde, as 

{or she) is the aitent In this behalf of said MortifaRec and is duly authorized 

-(SEAI^ jol 
el P. 
conun. 

'at 
exo. 5-4-53 Notary Public. 

For valn?'.^i^dr lh^ilf?siKn«d, brin* the Mortiranec in the within mortBa(fe, hereby releases the 
forejroinir niort|ialH,'ii}j\„„«»i,> l'1.v 0'    

n.u'HKiioi.n Financk Cohisikation, by. 

\ ■. ■ 

- / 

T 
I 

A 1 



/ IIBLR PAGt V^f) 

LLaD ANU kc-CUIIDKL) AUGUST 13" 
atH8dtiiE^^LD FINANCE 

TTEL MORTGAGE 
MONTOAOOl** Inamc# mho *ooai«*tal 

/(tTASkltMID 
LICCNMO ONOH MAHttAH® IMOUSTBUl flUAIICI LAW 

Room I - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone Cumberland 9200 CUMBB1LAND. MAEYLAND 

DATt 1)7 THIS MOPtTGAOI: 
August 8, 195 2 

fACI AMOUNT; 1 DISCOUNTi 
» 576.00 I< 69.12 

SCRVICI CMO: 
* 20.00 

i.O.N »o. 84087 

Milton i'. Robinson & 
Georgia Robinson, his wife 

400 Race Street 
Cumberland, Md. 

C 
Ci, 

7rmT IBITALLWKNT DUI OAIti 
September 8, 195S 

PROCKEOt or LOAN: 
I 486,68 

HCC D C AMO RCL G FEES 

 nNAL INSTALLMKNT DUI DATf: 
August 8, 1964 

I 3.30 

MONTHLY IN«TALLMKNT»: 
2 4 AMOUNT Of EACH $ 24# 00 NUMBCJI^ 

CHAMOKS i 1 D.L1HOU«T CH.«/^ So-^CH OOLL.. O. «.T THIRtOf ,» O.r.ULT -O.C TH.H ,0 

IX (ONSIDKRATION ..f a loan ma.le by Household Finance Corporation ^ ^ 
iilK.vi' Iiaini'il hinhu r'l'riii nn.l m,,rl.fT t" sni.l hlm'i'.vn'lf thV wu|l .mil 

with delinquent charges at the rate stated above ^en •Ji'C^^"(yu|'WOuI*
M

Serviw Churgi' and PrcXeeds of 
Payment of the I'aoe Amount, which '"c'"^ th|v inHtfl|lrn(Mits as attov,' imlicated bcKinniinr nn the atated 

Loan atmve stated, shall he made in I'onsecutivc m ^ ll,|V     s,linj; month to and including 
due date for the tirst installment and eontinuing . Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the stated due date for the 'T'ne^ P.ymenrin advance may be made in 
the installment in that month shall be , • « u |1H|| i^. r,.funded as required by law. Default 
any anwmnt. I)is..1,,.nt,    demand, render   tin- 1„ paying any installment shall at m.'i.t of said loan has I   delivered to the 

  —    
       "'TlIr^^VdeLu in paying ^ny" installment. A, any time when si.eb Mortpafrors may possess said propcrtj un i , siln|i )„• due and payable either by the exercise 

default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpawl wi, lo l, lmti(   demand, mav 
()|),ion „f    I,-ration above desenhed sllH|| |,e sold for eash, upon such 

take possession of all or any part of said P.r"l'' r ■ ' ;tt'i ),v law'and this inslmmeiit for the best price the 
notice and in such manner as may be Prov,<'e'f' . ^ . .ironertv shall be located in I!altimor\('iiy and 

if'11 ds' ni')rtpa^fre shall' be 'subject to till- provisioiis of ^ V^m-'n'l'ance 
'iny"saleTier   shall   - I on the   btedness secured 

hraiu'rs oxi-ept «s tithenviso n(>!e^* a"(
f J • ,nfnr(tft .Inv 0f its nirhts or remedicM horennder shnll not l>e a 

wahwXld^t^do'?^   'h" """""" "S "m"", m"-V 

Description of mortgaged property: . . J, . , ,„.,i 

, #AS£sr - - i- 
1 stove 1 child's bed and wardrobe 
1 3pc dining room suite 
1 piano 
2 radios 
1 % XSIXX, iSS** - ■■ :   

.. .  StnAri Vn ««<■» V. U""" 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof ,dio\e writtf n. 
ed, sealed and delivered 

xne presence of: — 

   TY. Stiner __ I'tonT'lfj" HTOlf 

E.'F. PaVsy .• Robin.on 
STATE OF MARYLAND 1 r SH• 
city of CumhAxlaod  J 

Q4-V, O t Alienist 19 52 before me the suhsenber, 7 herehit crrtifji that on this 8t.h day of August   
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Milton M. , 
and Georgia. Ro.bllison  Mortgagor (.) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their , act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

J R. Davis  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the forei^ing 

to make thia 
W1 o,«. Q , —- ^ 

Ethel F. Patsy Notary Public. 
 jUy-commiasion expires 5-4-oo 
the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
 19  

id Notarial Seal 
/Cy- 

: 0 i 
/ll^jhndersigned, being 

foregoil^J^^/ -..f day of - 

IfnrHKiHM-n Finance Corihwation, by 

•N > 
\v 



FlLc,U AiO rt^ortJhO AUO^T 13" 1^AI lnL MORTGAGE 

'l. HOUSEHOLD FINANCE   -   64086 
Ooldie Schaldt 
413 Greene St 
Cumberland, Md. Room I - iccond Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 52<M» CUMBBtLAND. MARYLAND 
FINAL INtTALtMINT DUI bATf? 

August 8, 195 
[MONTHLY INSTALLNfNtiI 
NUMRCR 24 AMOUNT Of IACM $ 

FIRST INSTALL MINT DUC OATI; 
September 0,1952 

PHOCCEOS or LOAN: 1*1 C D O AND 
OATt OF THIS MONTGAOC: 

August 8, 
rACl AMOUNT r j I 

DIBCOUNTi ••• or rACC AMOUNT fCR ANNUM rOR rULL TERM OF NOTE • cRvicE charok: ir rAce amount is 4500 or less. a*. ™tRCor o ir rACC AMOUNT CXCCEOS $500 2*- THEREOr OR 
OBLINOUINT CHANOK. !.c rOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOr IN D 

1 Ih' Mnrtfffljffirs luM'cliv Ii'''-!))ri' Ihi'ir lowrnt to tin- passiitfp . , 
with sai.l provisinns, Tliv nH     "f itnv -nl.- hMvi.M.lor slinll Ik-     on 
Iut.'Kv ,'ti.l nn.v surplus shull In- pniil to tho Mortirairiirs , 

ih.. MnrtrnlRors I'ovpnant Hint tlioy i-xolusively pimsms iiml own wii.l property Ir.' 
tiriin.'.'s cx.'t'pt .is otherwise uote.l, nn.l that they will wiirriint ami ilrf.'U.l thr sain.' a   
the MnrtBanrr. Auv failur.' of tho Mortnair.'C to     of Us riifht. or num-lKi. h.Mvuml.T shall 
waiv.'r of its riifht to ,lo so tloovalt.r. Plural words shall Ih-   I in th.- siiurular as tl,.- 
Dost-ription of mortungod proporty i 

All of Ihr household tjoods now local til in or ahou! Mortgagor* 
3pc Living room suite 1 vanity 

1 bed 
1 oof fee table 
1 end table 
1 gas ranee 
1 ice box 

table radio 
sewing machine 
record player 
washer 
chest 

uml 

iind t-lear of hII incuni- 
hiiio against all persons except 

umler shall not l>e a 
•imtfxt may minire. 

rsidrnce nt their nil fires* ahovr set forth. 
1 table 
4 chairs 

Th, follou'in,, <l,s,rih,<l Motor Vrhirl, noic lo,nlr<l at Mortga.torf' n-Wir.y ohor, *,t forth : 

IJefnii Si air 

WITNESS the hnmls and seals of Mort(ra(foni the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, seale<l and delivered 
in the presence of^ 

   
Schaldt 

A 
R. Davis 

(Real) 

(Seal) 

August 19,82 nie (he suliscriher, 
Gkjldie Schaidt  

STATK OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cumbarland 

/ hrrrhy ,,rtif<i that on this day of 
a Notary Puhlie of Maryland in and for said eity, personally appeared 
nn() . Mortpairor(s) named in tlie foreiroinx mortitaiie ami acknowledged 

the same to be her , aet. And. at th« same time, before me also personally appeared     
J. R. Davia Attornev in faet of the MortBUKee mimed in the fore*oin(t 

r-etT,ltr:::.^ 
to make this affidavit. 

and Notarial Seal 
. i-   

Ethel F. Patsy Notary Public. 
-My- commission expires 5-4-5o 

iinderaiirned, being the Mtirta«(ree in the within mortiWKe, hereby releaaw the 
 day of   - -  19  

IIiirHKii.ii.n Fii»*nck Cobiiibation, by. 

• r 



♦ 

7kjle* JcMj 

" <; 
HBtR ?.!?. PAK 1 ¥ 

FiLiJ ANi) KiiCUiuJc.J AUGUJl' 13" 19 52 at 12;U5 P.M. 

ijlitfl (Hhattrl ffliirtnagr. made this 13th <tay of August 
19 52 , by and between Robert Lawrence Sch«rf 
of Allegunv County. Maryland, hereinafter ealled the mnrtKaKor . and Th^"^^ ^avint(H 

of Cumberland. Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mort«l!Kee. WITNESSETH. 

Whereas the said mortKaKor stand .indebted unto the said mortKaKee in the full sum of 
Dollars 

Threa Hundred Nine and No/100 - *-■*- «- 

($ 309,00  ) payable in_ 12   successive monthly installments of $.25,75. 

each beginning one^onth after the date hereof, as is evidenced by ay promissory note of 
eveii date herewitl^ 

Now therefore, in consideration of t^e premises and of the stim of One Dollar, the ««''l mor'- 
KaK'.r .loeshereby barga.n and ^M1 tM.lt. tlifmoKgaBee, its and itssiglhl. IlK foll-wmK 
property, to-wit 

One 19U2 Plymouth, Special DeLuxe 2dr Sedan, Motor No.Pllt-UllitO, 
S6rprovide<,|1?f,the8said morttfaifor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

$309.00 according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants 
herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagor . then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That said motor 

vehicle be kept in a garage situated at City of ^erland. in Allegany County,JWlttd. 
except when actually being used by said mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
Without the written "consent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile in good repair and condition; to 
pav -til taxes assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile when legally demandable; 
to nav said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said automobile insured, and pay the premiums there- 
for in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have the policy or policies issued 
thereon pavable. in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder. and to place such i»uv« c, ■   insurnnoi - Pcrnonal • sbilit.y 
policies in possession of the mortgagee. 1 and Fropn-.ty . o 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment thereof, in whole 
or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to 
be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made 
in trust and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled to and may take immediate possession of said 
property, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their con- 
stituted attorney or agent, are hereby atithorixed and empowered at any time thereafter o sel the 
nropertv herebv mortgaged, or so much as may be necessary, at public auctjon for cash in the City of 
Cumberland. Marvland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some 
newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the payment 
of al expenses of said sale, including taxes and a comnjission of 89! to the party making said sale, and 
second to the pavment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 

tgagor personal representatives or assigns; and in case of a deficiency any unearned 
premiums on insurance may be collected by said mortgatree and applied to said deficiency. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortprapor the day and year first aforesaid. for me nay ami .vi-nr mm 

Robert Lawrence Scharf. 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-W1T: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 13th day 6f - 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland 

sonally appeared Robert Lawrence Scharf 

 Anguat , 19-52—, 
in and for Allegany County, per- 

J 
   and acknowledged 

tHe afpregoing mortgage to l)e hia 
George C. Cook 

act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 
Cashier of The Commercial Sav- 

^Jngs Balft,nr{ Cumberland. Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the oon- 
.. O ■ gTcfelfatifljv'ftj snid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the  

£ >.. .-Ipasl^r\i5,<:geirt of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this aflfidavit. 
day an/year aforesajji. 

Notary 



kJ k 

FlLiiD ANJ ttiCUttOtiD AUGUST U" 1952 at 10:55 A.M. 

®l|tH IfinrtgagF. Madethi. /3-r* ^ 

year Nineteen Hundred and IWgt—flfty-tWQ by and between  

_in the 

Charlee K. H>nn« and Evalyn P. Hanna. hit vlfaf 

Allaeany -County, in the State of Maryland > 

part±8JB__of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States 9# 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ••-TTW 

fflhrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors the sum of 
Thlrty-flvs Hundred A OO/lOO  .Dollars, 

which said sum the mor 

the date hereof, at the date of- 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thlrty-f Iva—A—00/100- -_DolIurs. 
on or before the first day of each anil every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may lie applied by the mortgage'' in the following order. (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground vent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Kom Qlhrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, conve>. 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

LOT KO. 5, BLOCK NO. U3: All that lot or parcel of land known end 
deslfmnted as Lot Ko. 5, Bloclc No. In Potomac Park Addition, situated 
on or near Hlver Poad (now called McMullen Boulevard) 3 nilies Wertward of 
the City of CumDerland, In Allegany County, Mt.rj'lend, which said lot hereby 
Intended to oe conveyed Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: . 

BFGINNINO at a point on the Northeasterly side of Avenue I at the ^ 
end of th« first line of Lot No. U and running With said Avenue I ?outh 
38 degress 5U minutes East 1*0 feet, then at right angles to said Avenue 
I North 51 degrees 06 minutes East 120 feet to a 20 foot alley and with 
It North 38 degress 5^ minutes We^t ^0 feet to^the end of thf second line 
of said Lot No. h and rovarslng said second llrA- dbuth 51 degrees 06 minutes 
West 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto Kaleel Hanna and -> 
Evelyn H. Hanna, his wife, by deed of George W. Legge, Trustee, datied 
March 7, 19^1, recorded In Liber 189, folio 338, one of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland. 

LOT NO. 6, BLOCK NO. kj; All that lot or paroel of land known and 
designated Lot No. 6, Block No. 43 In Potomac Park Addition, situated 
on or near the River Road (now called McMullen Boulevard) 3 miles Westward 
of the City of Cumberland, In Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot Is 
more particularly described as follows; 

BEGINNING at a point-on the Northeasterly side of Avenue I at the 
end of the first line of Lot No. 5, and running with said Avenue I South 
38 degrees 5U minutes last 40 feet, then at right angles to1 said Avenue I 
North 51 degrees 06 minutes East 120 feet to a 20 foot alley; *nd with It , 
North 38 degrees 5U minutes West kO feet to the end of the second line of ' 
Lot No. 5, and reversing said second line South 51 degrees 06 minutes West 
120 feet to the place of beginning. 4 t 

?elng the same property which was conveyed unto the said Kaleel Hanna- 

yn P. Hanna, his wife, by deed of William L. Getgen and Mary 
Getgen, his wife, dated May 7, 19^2, recorded In Liber No. 19U, folio 52, 
one of the Land Records of Allerany County, Maryland. 

/" 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

' 
The Mortgagor S covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgager 6 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
rnvenant tw. thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. .  

- £ Qlonrtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

30 Ifanr Stilt lO IfoUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
their its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthalTpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. - 

Alii it ia Aurrril that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

°r—— ——;—   Q*org9 W.—Logfeg   jtg ju]y constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to" the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , tha t r 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , _ the.lT representatives heirs 
or assigns. 

Allb the said mortgagor, 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thlrty-flva Hundred ^ qq/ioq tv.ii..,.. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A M d the said mortgagor a , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby sat over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , thumawl vw .ml thalr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 

„ mortgagee on or before March leth of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 

\ 
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  ; of all Iien» for public improvements within ninety days after the 8ame shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; <2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a Ijreach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
Kaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written cpnsent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors , -their 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall Immedtatty'become due and owing ail herein provided; (8) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VitnrBB. the hamkand seaMof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 
s ? 

xtr of Maryland. 

AlUgamj (Emrntii. tn-uiit: 

3 bprplui rprtiftj. That on thi. 

the year nineteen hundred an<UC»W> flfty-Wg 

of  

, before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charlee K. Hanna and Evelyn P. Hanna, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bethelr act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared _ Oeorge W. Lagge 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

• ■    
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

\ 
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FILiSD AND rtaCOKjJiSU AUGUST 14n 1952 at 10:40 A.M. ^ 

THIS PARTIAL RELKASE OF WORTGhGE, Kade this 

day of August, 1952, by THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUK3ERLAND, 

MARYLAND, a banking corporation, organized under the laws of the 

United States, party of the first part, and DOROTHEA J. VAN PELT, 

wldow^of Allegafty County, Maryland, party of iha aacond part.^  

WITNKSSETH; 

YfHERFAS, on the 5th day of April, 1951," James R. VunPelt 

and Dorothea J. VanPelt, his wife, executed and delivered unto 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a raortga-e 

covering certain real estate In Allegany County, Maryland, In- 

cluding a certain parcel of property comprising 0.42 acre 

fronting 61.7 feet on the Southerly side of the McMullen Highway, 

as conveyed to the said James R. Van Pelt and wife by deed dated „ / 
April 5, 1951 from Francis M. Darr and wife, recorded In Liber 

21,0, folio 540 of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; 

and which said mortgare of April 5, 1951 was thereafter recorded 

in Mortgage Liber^44, folio 301, one of the Mortgage Records of 

Allegany Coonty, Maryland; and 

WIiEREAS, the said party of the first part now desires 

to effect a partial release of said mortgage with respect to the 

pfercel of property on the Soatherly side of McMullen Highway, 

as aforesaid, 1 —^ 

NOW, THEREFORE THIS PARTIAL RELEASE OF MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the sum of One ($.1.00) 

dollar, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and for other 

good and valuable consideration, the said The Second National Bank 

of Cumberland, Maryland, mortgagee, does hereby forever discharge 

and release the said rrortgage of April 5, 1951, recorded in 

Mortgage Liber 244, folio 301, as to the parcel of property 

conveyed by Francis M. Darr and wife to James R. VanPelt and wife, 

by deed dated Arpil 5, 1951, of record In Liber 240, folio 540. 
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V 
IN WITNESS 'AliERKOr, The Second National Bank of 

Cumberland, Maryland, has caused the afors^ojnp release tpv be- Ai*4 

signed by Its President, and its Corporate Seal to be affixed 

and attested by its Secretary, the day and year first above 

written. t     

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 

-■ V o ' AfST: 
T i-J >' . 

* I 
^ ^ 

J-  
''-nr.o^ 

By. 
fPresident 

STATE JF MARYLAND, 

AILECAMY COUffTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /^^day of August, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Joseoh M. 

Naughton, President of The Second National Bank of Cumberland, 

Maryland, and did acknowledge the aforegoing release to be the 

corporate act and deed of the said corporation, 

Y.ITNESS my hand and Nqtarial Seal. 

    
c r,-.. ..''r? 

j C 
W. o-f , 
r.y •' 
.r if a \ / •''C ' 

Notary iPubl ic 

7 

vt 
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FILED AWD RSCOrtDSD AUGUST U" 1952 at 10:/»0 A.M. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Uade this /S" day of 

f, OfUl legany 1952, by and between DOROTHEA J. VAN PiSLT, WIDOW, 

County, Maryland, party of the first part, and THE FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation duly incorporated under 

the lews of the United Stages, party of the seoond part, WITNESSiTU: 

'ATJEREAS, the party of the first part is justly and bona 

fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full and 

Just sum of One Thousand Five Hundred ($1,500.00) Dollars, with 

interest from date at the rate of six {6?i) per cent per annum, 

which said sum the said party of the first part covenants and 

agrees to nay in equal monthly installments of Sixteen Dollars 

and Sixty-seven Cents (#16.67) on account of interest and orincipal, 

be«inninp on the day of —, . 1952, and 

continuing on the same day of each and every month thereafter until 

the whole of said principal sum and interest is paid. The said 

Bonthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of interest, 

and secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETK: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One (ll.OO) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

Hdvnnces, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by 

the party of the second nart to the party of the first nart prior 

to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgace indebtedness and 
vnot exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (4500.00) 

Dollars and not to be made in an amount which would cause the 

total inortf* ige indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof 

and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations, 

or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said party 

of the first part does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 



release and confirm unto the said party, of the second tv-rt, its 

successors and aasipns, all that parcel of land lyinf on the 

East side of the kcMullen Highway, ndar the old residence on the 

Biser Farm, in Election District No. 7, in Alleeany County, 

Maryland, and describea oy metes and bounds as fjllov^s; 

BEGINNING at a stake in the east boundary line of the 

UciKiUllen Highway (U.S. Route 220) opposite the ijarth end of the 

east concrete rail of a small bridge over Clark's Run, corner to 

tract 0.905 of one acre owned by Clyde L. Wagoner ana'' wife, and 

running thence with a line thereof, S. 57 degrees 30 minutes E. 

Ui.B. 1937) 215 feet to a set stone, located N. 18 -degrees 

30 minutej^E. 8.5 feet from a hemlock tree, marked for pointer, 

corner to said Wagoner's land corner to a tract of 1.67 acres 

conveyed to James Harold Miller by James R. VanPelt by Deed dated V. 
February 10, 1947, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber R.J. No. 216, Folio 62; thence, with 

two of the lines thereof, N. 32 degrees 20 minutes £. 84.7 feet 

to a set stone; thence, N. 57 degrees 30 minutes W. 215 feet to. 

a stake in the road line first above mentioned; thence, with said 

line, S. 32 degrees 20 minutes Vf. 84.7 feet to the place of 

BEGINNING, containing 0.42 of one acre by calculation, and being 

a portion of a tract of land 2.09 acres. 

It being the same property convoyed in a deed from 

Francis U. Darr and Edythe P. Darr, his wife to Ja«es R. 

Van Pelt (now deceased) and Dorothea J. Van Pelt, his wife, 

dated April 5, 1951, and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, karyland, in Liber 240, folio 540. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 



PROVIDED, that if the said party of the first part, 

her heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Five Hundred 

(11,300.00) Dollars, together with the interesx ■chereon in the 

manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future 

advances, together with the Interest thereon, as may be made 

by the party of the second part to the party of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall 

perform all the covenants herein on her part to be performed, 

th^n this mortgage shall/be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said party of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property» upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of 

which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said party 

of the first part hereby covenants to pay when legally damandable 

and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the party of 

the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and 

public liens as and when the same become due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the party of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 
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tllie said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, 

and hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 

be necessary, and to grant and convey tne sam6 the purchase 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or arsigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allogany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the narty of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said party 

of the first part, her heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power, bi^k no sale, one-half of the 

above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

her representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said party of the first part further covenants 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to t4e mortgagee or its successors or arsigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One 

Thousand Five Hundred (#1,500.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 

as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

Its successors or assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien 

P 
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or olaim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

Insurance and collect the preitiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

 WITNESS the ^ the aala mortgagorj  

WITNESS; 
'3tau 

STATE OF MARYLAND, , 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /a day of 

j in and fir the 1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared DOROTHEA J, 

VAN PELT, widow, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

her act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 

appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, Executive Vice President of The 

First National bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in 

said ijortgave is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^V/ ubCA0 ^ Rota 
CL-/ 

Public 

\ ■ < 
/ 

. ■' ( i 



Fit.fin AND rtiiCOKiJrlO AUGUST Ik" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. ^ 
THIS SUPPLEMENTAL CHATTEL MORTOAOE, Made this day 

of July In the year 1952, by and between the Potomac Valley Tele- | 

vision Company, Inc., a corporation Incorporated under the laws 

of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of 

the first part and The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Mary- j 

landT"party of the second part, "Witnessethi 

WHEREAS, by a certain Chattel Mortgage bearing date 

March 4, 1952 and recorded In Liber 258, folio-551, one of the 

Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Maryland, the said party of 

the first part herein did grant, bargain and sell, unto the said 

party of the second part certain personal property and equipment 

all situated In Allegany County, In the State of Maryland, all as 

more fully set out and described In detail therein, special ref- 

erence to which Deed of Trust Is hereby made for a full and comple 

description of said personal property, and 

WHEREAS, the said Chattel Mortgage contains a provision 

whereby the Potomac Valley Television Company, Inc., party of the 

first part herein, covenants and agrees to execute additional and 

supplemental Chattel Mortgages or other evidence of Indebtedness 

on any personal property thereafter acquired by It In order to 

more adequately secure the obligation therein evidenced, and 

WHEREAS, the said the Potomac Valley Television Company, 

Inc., has since acquired additional personal property ant? equip- 

ment, and It Is now the desire and Intention to carry out its 

covenants and obligations In order to more securely and adequately 

protect Its loan. ' 

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises and the 

matters and facts above recited, and the sum of One Dollar ($lji)0] 

paid by the said party of the second part unto the said party of 

the first part, the receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, and 

In further consideration of the covenants and conditions as set 

forth In the original Chattel Mortgage dated March H, 1952, by 

and between the parties hereto, the said party of the first part 

be 

■ -t 



does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second part, the following described 

personal property and equipment, to-wlt: 5 CV Transformers, 2 

Tool Boxes, 16 MI-Reslstors, 50 MI Outlets, 10 MI antena, 100 MI ^ 

Distribution Networks, 75 MI Receiver Matching Units, 9 Antenaplex 

AMPllflers consisting of 4-SXCTV, 2-SX8CL and 3-MI-6962, 5 Ml-5161 

Amplifiers, Photostatlc Maps done by S. Hendrlcks, Cope Warning 

Signs (Men Working), 1-5/8 x 12 Machine Bolt, 1-5/8 x 10 Pole 

; Step, 9 Klein Climbers w/ankle, 6 Klein Climber Straps and pads, 

| 7 Klein Kord Safety Straps, 9 #3 Bolt Clamps 6", 11 Drive Hooks, 

; 12-9/16 x 18 Ship Auger Car Bits, 13 Lag * Plate, 8 Klein Tool 

Belts, 18 Reliable Davidson Cable Hangers, 22-3A Ton Cofflng 

Hoist, 3 Venetian Shades, 1 Drilling Box of Clamps, 10 Hubbard 

I Clamps, Stainless Steel Spinning Wire, Cable Hangers, 6 Reels 

,045 Stainless Steel lashing wire, 4 Type C Cable Block, 6 Hub- 

: bard Pulleys, 10 Copperweld Ground Rods, 1 American Beauty Sold- 

ering Iron, 24 Reels of Tape, 4,650 ft. RO-11 U Cable, RCA 

Amplifiers, 100 Extension Units - MI-6929, 200 M-6900 Fittings, 

| 100 MI-6898 Transformers, 25 MI Outlet Units, 200 Ampllmol Plttlngn 

! and 200 Ml Adaptors. 

It being covenanted and agreed by the parties hereto, that 

all covenants, conditions, limitations, provisions and restriction! 

as set forth In the original Chattel Mortgage from the Potomac 

Valley Television Company, Inc. to The Liberty Trust Company, 

dated March 4, 1952, and recorded In Liber 258, folio 551, one of 

the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, shall extend and apply 

to and be considered a part of this Supplemental Chattel Mortgage, 

as fully and to the same extent and purpose as though they were 

set forth and contained In full In this Supplemental Chattel Mort- 

gage- 

in WITNESS WHEREOF, the Potomac Valley Television Company, 

Inc., has caused this Supplemental Chattel Mortgage to be signed 

by Its President, with Its^Corporate Seal hereunto affixed, all 

-2- 
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f 

' • 

duly attested by Its Secretary, on the day and year above written 

■ a\:-  ■.ifc. 
POTOMAC VALLEY TELEVISION CO., INC. 

;s(S2S.ijlW»T.   

.r /) President 

  ; Secretary 

STATE .OP MARYLAND 
TO WITJ 

COUNTY OP ALLEOANY ^ 

I HEREBY CERTIPY, That on this 3 ! ~ day of July, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and County 

aforesaid, personally appeared J. Holland Rannells, President of 

the Potpmac Valley Television Company, Inc., and on behalf of 

said corporation acknowledged the aforegoing Supplemental Chattel 

Mortgage to be the act and deed of said corporation, and at the 

same time, personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of the 

Liberty Trust Company, and made oath In due form of law that the 

consideration Is bona fide. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP, I have hereto set my hand and affixed 

my seal the day and year above written. 

, 11 , 
- L 'V '• 

> ••• V 
o I , 2 

3 ^ -■ 
i -- :-•» 

; :>V: 

A„B-> ' 

Notary pudlie / 



Com j • 
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FILiiD AND Hb£UHD£0 ittJGUST 14•• 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 
VA Fmrwm 4^SI>a (Uoaic Iam) MARYLAND urt 1    
yftCS 

MORTGAGE 
PURCHASE MCWEY > , . . a n ift ^2 bv 

This Mortoaoi, Madf this d«y of August , A. D. 19 52. by 
and between 

Orvllle 0. Swartley and Betty Swartley, his wife, tenporarlly 
sojourning In Marion County, Indiana, but shortly to become 
residents of .... 

^Cumberland, Allegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter caUed the Mortgagor, and a 
corporat ion organiaed and existing under the laws of the State of Mary land , 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee, and known as The Liberty Trust Company. 

THIS M0RT0A0E IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OF THE PURCHASE MONEY FOR THE 
PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREFORE, A PURCHASE 
^^m^iJus??l3e'Aortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, in the 

principal sum of Ninety-Four Hundred - -- -- -- -- - Dollars (I 9400.00 )' 
with interest from date at the ate of four per centum ( 4 %) per annum on the unpaid 
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty TTUS t Company 

, in Cumberland, 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of Sixty-Nine 5^/100 ------ - Dollars ($ 69.5^ )> 
commencing on the first day of October , 19 52 , and continuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest. 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of September > 67 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars (1100.00), whichever is leas. 

And Whebeas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the dale hereof. 

Akd Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Therefore, This Mortoaoe Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar ($1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that lo^ or parcel of ground situated at the intersection of 
the Southwest side 'of Decatur Street and the Southeast side of David- . 
son Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Mary- 
land and more particularly described as follows, to-witi 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron pin stake standing on the South- 
west side of Decatur Street, said iron pin also stands at the beginning 
of the shole lot of which this is a part as conveyed by Settle K. Dyche 
to The Union Woolep Mills, Inc. by deed dated the 22nd day of September, 
1923, and recordedr in Liber No. 144, folio 472, one of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, said pin also stands at the end of the third line of 
this described property as conveyed by George Ruhl et tut to Virginia 
Buell by deed dated the ninth day of January, 1936, and recorded in 
Liber No. 17^, folio 172, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 
•aid pin also stands North 43 degrees and 33 minutes Vest 4-1/2 feet 
from the Northwest corner of the dwelling situated on the adjoining 
property as conveyed by Hone Owners Loan Corporation to Thomas M. Keech 
by deed dated the 29th day of March, 1939, and recorded in Liber No. 183, 
folio 126, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running 
thence with the lines of the said Virginia Buell deed (Magnetic Bearings 
as of the said Buell deed and with Horisontal Measurements) and with the 
said Southwest side of Decatur street. North 43 degrees and 53 minutes 
West, 30-75/100 feet to an iron pin stake at the point of intersection 
of the said Southwest side of Deeatur Street and the Southeast side of 
Davidson Street, thenoe with the Southeast side of Davidson Street, 
South *6 degrees and 7 minutes West, 70-25/100 feet to an iron pin stake 
at the beginning of the adjoining parcel of ground as conveyed by Flor- 
ence X. Martin et al to Oeorge P. Olatras et ux by deed dated the 29th 
day of May 1929, and recorded in Liber No. 160, folio 608. one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, thenoe leaving the said Davidson street 

•t a riaht angle and with the fourth line of the said Olatras deed re- 
versed. South %3 degrees and 53 -mutes laat, 30-75/100 feet to a 
chiseled mark on the Southeast face of a concrete wall and also on the 

Tin# ^ mi% joining ThoMs M. Keeoh property aforementioned. 
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North 46 degrees thence with the said third line of the Keech property, 
and 7 minutes East,70-25/100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Virginia Buell, divorced, by deed dated the 9**. day of August, 
1952, and being duly recorded amon^ the Land Records of Allegany County. 

Together with all buildinRx and improvcwnts now and hereafter on said land, and the rents, issues, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or ^afto aUacM to w u«|d m 
connection with the premises herein described JUtXilC 

fcjuuudxacxkdtMicxKiatXLKk 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortnagee, its successors 
imd ;i*si"ns. In fee simple forever. 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended,* and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it wUl be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 

, KOOa prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgaged may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order moje fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as foUows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessmente. \ 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagrnph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other haiard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortisation of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the'due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (16) days of the due date thereof, to cover ^ 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shaU tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph I hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquire* the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining m the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph l preceding, as a credit on tb* intere* accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines, or 
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imixwtioM, uid ground renU for which provirion h« not b«m made herembdore uid will promptly deUver the 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of Rich payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
nav the same and any turn or suma so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
IZll be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

6 Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sum. advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modemuation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against the same and for any other purpose authon«d hereunder. 
Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fuUy as if the advance evidenced thereby were 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(4%) per annum and shall be payable in approximately equal monthly paymenU for such period a. may be agreert 
upon by the creditor and debtor. -Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they arc now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He wUl continuously maintain fire and such other hasard insurance as the Mortgagee may require on the 
impmvements now or hereafter on said promisee, but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the 
iiEerecate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
iK-en made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor All 
shall be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of andmjjjrm acceptable to the Mortgagee. In 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make '"f lf 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authonied and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee joinUy, and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged In event of 'orectosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extmguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then m force shall pass to the 
durehaser or grantee. 

8 Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property ~ve^ h^ w^out 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there u a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
48 "in casfTof default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
soace of S Ixty days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and a»ign«, or 
neorse R HuxheB , it» Attorney or Agent, at any tune after such default to seU 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner vu: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Ai iegany 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient; 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the prrweeds arwng from such sale, to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of Flrty 
Dollars (I 50 00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid - second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by Hen account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

Amd the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale as aforesaid under the power* hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party inserting said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court sosta 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed aa commisBdns to 
trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for A ll««any County, m Equity 
which said expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage 
debt in utisfaction thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender ai the said expenses, costs and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said pnncipK , 
interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servioemwi's Readjustment Act, as 
amended, such Act snd Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, d"1"*" 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with 
said indeM^"— which an inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 
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The covenants herein contained Bhall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall 
executors, administnitors. successors and assigns of the parties hereto Whenever used, 
include the plural, the plural the singular, and the use of any gender shall be ftPP 
shall include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by operation 
or otherwise. 

Witness the signature(s) and scal(s) of the Mortgager(s) on the day and year first alH>ve written. 

(y^vxjjlsb & >$^irex^r&?suj) (hkalI 
Witness; ORVILLE 0. SWARTLJSY (7 

. .. . IhkalI 

STATK OK .MXEXKXKB, 
COUNTY OP MARION „ Aunuat 

I Hereby Cebtify, That on this ,Civi*Si 1/ County 
me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of JU^IUU. in and for the County 

, 19 52, before 
aforesaid. me, tne iuDscnoer, a CTowry ruimu ui —   ■ „« #>» , 

orvlll. 0. "US'54. 

the foregoing Mortgage to be their respective act. 

.it Hi, ..jiiiu     i 1 "j rr 1 A-. ripei ~7 
of the nilhiii Uslj Iioipnratft MmIim»i i , aiul mud, rnilh in dm fuini of low lihu> llu enmmirr 
wHw tmA bowft 
mjitiiiMioti to imik» 

ytw w in wet ami atw he ia the apfrnt iif itw 
- .n.^ 

Ih Testimony Wmekeof, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year afon-said 

Jr- 2.X - 
Qrace Hendrickson 

Stata •f Maryland. 
Allagany County T» Wit i 

I hareby oartlfy, tkat aa thU day of Augurt, 1952. bafara 
■ubiorlbar, a latary PJsllo 1b *M far tha Al lac any Couaty In tha Stata of Maryland, 
Doraoaally appaarad, Chaa. A. Pipar, Praaldant of Tha Lib arty Trust Company of 
Chafcarlmd, Maryland, who nada aath in dua farm of law tfaat tha aonaldaratlon aa itatad 
in (MkLA mortgage it trua and ban* fids at tharaln sat forth. 

N>^ A inttfftf w hand and notarUl ooal tfca day and you- abova wrlttan. 

\ 
■ ■0U3^C latary FUbllo 

. \ 
1—r 

A ■ 



cook, cltct o. fc rnwwtt o. 
940 UARTLAHD ATT. 
CUUBKRIAKB, MD. 

FILiSD AND HjiCOHDSD AUGUST U" 1952 at 3:00 P.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE MOKTCAGEE 

„ LOAN NO. 
NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY 

201 S. Gaorge St. Cumb«riand, Md. 
Phon* 2017 or 61 

om— H—m Dm»t f m. m. * S p. m. ■ t*. * a. m. !• I f. m. 

Dot. •« *". 1 Pint p»«it Orn Pr 
a_i2-« 9-1V52 

! , ■ „„ 1 KtnciMl mt mt PwU* r\nl Fw«rt Mm (tow find) 
1 Actual tmrnrnt •> Laa • 24S.0p k 15 N»—* > 90.77 » 30.77 

imm-MTSisrror 
)«t. '53 

| BATS YOU PAY SACM MOMTN AgrMd Rat* mt Intertst J% p«r month an unpaid inlnclpal balanc*. v&stsjS* 

IN TONSIDERATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgaifee at its above office in the principal amount above 
sta^ t^ MortKa^jr above named hereby bargain, and sells to said Mortgagee its successors and a^gns the goods 
i»nH rhattels hereinafter deftcribed; provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the ^moum ^ned to the mort^Vw A interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecut ve monthly payment. sUt^ 
trr^n.K.X dav of'^ch succeeding month until the "^ion,.of ■,'idf,

l°a: 'a ,P*^°n the date of the """L 
payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwlae to remain In full fuiv^ a..J ±nu.i. 

Th. Mortgagor cuv.n.nt. th.t he or .h. exdu.iv.ly own. .nd po..e..» ..id 

d^\ESfS7Sro¥i!lhhL1;g.1."wUhLnu?prTritt 

E5€;Fi*krtV.VorCm.y0ro^ to t£-«ld Mortg^"."th. 
balance due thereon together with any unpaid interest. . . ^ . .. . ___ 

The remedy herein provided ihiU be in .ddition to. .nd not In limiution of, .ny other right or remedy which the Mortg gee y 
have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended tojnext butinesj^da^y 

The Mort^agror acknowledi English lanRuage, showing t 
and address of the Mortiraifor, the name  

, d.te. .re extemiM to ne« U^v_ connection with the loan herein mentioned, a .t.tement in the name 
16 of 

Make of C.r 

Chevrolet 

Model 

Clb. Cpe. 

Year 

1941 

Engine No. 

AA1050552 

Serial No. 

UAH07-68027 

Title No. 

TW terdn de«crihed chattcla now kxstcd atv 
.State of Miry land 

Street Addma City 

   

I 
• I 
jnrr 

mil.i uut 
t**i ■ 

"TTriTTTTTT 

V) Mid ae.l(.) of aid 

■ V*fl 
fmrn 

••• 
■5JT7 

IN TEST^ONY 
Witness 

COTYSKIHTED PfUNTVO AND STtlOltD SY PSINTC.RAFTtRS SALTlMtWE. MO. 

(SEAL) 

. (SEAL) 

. (SEAL) 

V 
\ 



\ ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY OFCamberUnd TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY th«i od thi»...  of   —   19-52.. me> ,he 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Gty ifoteaaid. personally appeared 
Clyrifi D. Cook.    ;          «l» Mortgagor (s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be. t.la act. And, at the same 
. David Sigel      time, before mc also personally appeared.. - - — -       

e l. -.t •  i w«r.and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
M''l°rr.!"l U. "f'-.".n" he further made oath that he is the agent of .he Mortgagee 
wT^y^-iuthorizrd by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITlifESS my hand and Notarial Seal, /b Geneva 
 -  

' : J ' Notary Public. 
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FiLiiJ Ai^O liiCoiUbD AliGUoT 14" 1952 at 8:30 'i.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

D-am? Arcount No.. . 
Aotu.1 Amount ^ lj4pp,..0p  , k, , . .  Mwytad  » .2 
of ihw I^>«n w $•     

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thai thr underwgnrd Morl*.gon. do by thr*e prrvnt* bargain, aell and ronvry to 
ATION FAMILY FINANCE (lORPORATK 

b0 N. Mechanic Street, Cuihoerland, 
dortsagnni in the sum of. 

 Maryland. Mortfta|pe 

f„r ...d in ronsidrration of . lo.n, r^ip» of which i. ^"J" .'''•."'T "I '- , 1,^)' (VI "  One thousand four hundred and no/iuu -  nnil.r. (|..A¥.ci9.«.90..) 

and which Mortwuor. covenant to pay a. cvidcnccd by a certain promii»ory note of even dale payable in... .**???. XV ****** 
monthly instalment, of | 7P?P9 each; the fir.t of which Aall I..- due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof. 
with''interest afler maturity of 62 per annum; the perwnal property now located at MortKagor.' reaidence at    

Cumber land County of  ' State of Maryland, descriiied aa followa: in the City of 

A certain motor vehicle, complete 
MAKK M()I)KI. 

ith all attachment! and equipment, now located at Morteagor.' residence indicated above, to wit; 
YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAl. NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, houaebold appliances and equipment, and all other Rood, and chattels now located in or about Mortnagon.' real 

iirncp indicated above, to wit: 

1 General Electric T.7. set; 2 rupis; 1 floor la^J 1 

coffee tables; 1 small stand; 1 coal heater; Itabie^lchalr; 
1 General Electric ref'-i "eratort 1 Electric Frlgldalre sto e, 

be'1 j 1 8t>udio co 
Singer sewing irjat^ine. 

2 end tables; 2 
2 buffets; U chairs; 
kitchen sink; 1 roll- 

1 General ^est.T^n^diTchest'of drawers; 1 wardrobe; 1 

ncluding but not limited to all . ookin, and utensil., picture. fittinBs, linens, china, crockcry musical In 
old goods of every kind and dc ription now In. ated in or about the Mortgagors reaidence nidi. al. d aliove. 

ul inHtrumrnts. and house- it not limited to all . oomnn ami w.»n.n* Ai  
hold goods of every I 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said pe™.nal property unto said Mortgagee, its Juccessors and assigns, [orever 
Mortgagora covenant that the, EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien, 

claim encumbrance or conditional purchaae title against said peraonal |)ro|»erty « Nona 
■ any |»art thereof, i 

PKOVIIIFD NKVERTHEl ESS that if the Mortgagor, ahall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgage* the said 

are interest, in advance at the rale of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to J. iUCUOQ ...; and aervtee chargea, 
j .K «f t 9*66 In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 

Iw-U ;; ma'deTX lI.iof^?or C..K ^',1^ i^r to. in the payment of ,100 or a fraction .hereof. 
nvenanta that. ,f this mortgage co.e? a mptor, vehicle, to 

esaor and 
Mortgagor 

su. c^r^and -^'anT^^,^^ to view and inapection by Mortgagee, .» au. 

will llwa i » i..v..s       
Maryland; or wi,hou, *' 
assigns at any time. 

e includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagor, covenant that the, will, at their own coat and ^penae. prtx.r. d , beneht oMhe Mortgagee agaioal lo. or damage b, 
polii Mort 

If this mortgage i 
arT fcrph^n,lT^;, ql!™a'*"" Sr^nnd'inTn'rmo-fnl'^pe to the M^^' ^Tth^ 
a.aee as a co-insured or .uch policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loas payable clause, naming the Mortgagee therein and IBeaepon 
"es shall be delivered 10 the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any aetllement or adjua'me.l of 
ceived under or by virtue of an, insurance policies, or olherwlae. and ma, receive and colfe.1 the «me. Eurthermore, Mort^goe^ma, . 

X: ^^raf^ofltrrire.-'hrrM.^^^:^ r^y^JlT-id ^.^ .l lh. MortsafOfl* «- penae, and the MortMBtt" agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be aecured y. 
The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagor, to procure and maintain inaurance upon other gooda and chattel, convoyed by thia 

mortgage in such amount and on such terms aa set forth above. 

n-a ^TrTb^ ^''aTV^y^lraroetallT:^ 
money so expended shall be aecured by thia mortgage. 

^ zz'zS Ai tti-K". sr.--.s " *•" 

—:Tnor- . 
The happening of any of the following events shall conatitule a default under the term, ot thia mongage and upon wdl bappoalng ^ 

rmM; indebtedness 
tucceaaor, an . 
in payment of aaid note or ini 
or assignment ^r diapoaition 

I D tUnUm* J-M 



>■„, ilic purpoM of Ukin. powaaion, .hr Monger i. .u.h„ri»-.l .. r.l« .h, «fc«. ^ rrop^rt, I. «d «—». th. 
Mnw and \n not to In- liablr for .Umagr. for Irmpa* thrrrby C«u*d. 

Ilw MotlMd". i. hrreby •uUiorUed to jl'.urh'il. will Jiw not If— lh«n five (S) 
.ilhoul leenl nroritdurc and withoul 'l">>«njl n^inr nt in Jmr nrw.pa^r publiahrd in lh« rounly or cily where ihf mort da,.' noli™ oi the time, place andtem,. ^ ^ U no .u. h oew'paper in the .ounty where the property t. locttd. 
MBed pro|"erty or .ome portion ^rl^' circulation in «id .ounty or city, and provided (urlher that auch 

Zr ir^'^or^oun'ry in M^Sr VSde. orfn the city or count, in which Mort.a,ee. .t. .u. ce-or and aa..,n. .. Itrenaed. 
whichever Mortnanee, it. .ucceaaor and aiwilin. .hall .ele<t. . j ,u_i .v, 

II thi. inort«a«e include. Ijoth a motor v'h^'' .'"^'"h'mav'd^m nr'.'r''.'!', "ainlt'I'hc'moi*'' ^ie'le or"»i"t'.ueh other penonal 
ll^TwhhlutTn'TnyTay'^.V/ici^iUrXt to take any additional action at a late, date to enforce it. lien upon the par, of It. 
Mrrurity aniiinrt which •rlion han no! hern ukrn. rijrht or rrmedy whirh Morldagee. il» Hurrf««or 

^ , j lire ftr prrmtt* fhr «inKitUr iJiall l"" 4ak*» i« ihr plural anti thr plural -hull Iw lakrn in thr singular 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, wilnma ih#- hand(a> and <»ral(«) of Mid MortM«»r(a>. 

Ill 117 aa^.aii.a-w    —    
The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any oth 

and assigns may have. 

, FihzeC?^ 
(SEAL) 

L  (SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

beforr mr. 
STATI' OF MARYLAND CITY OF....  TO WIT: STATE WAKTi^nu# (:01JNTY . ^ ^2 

11th. , August  19.?... I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thw day of  

.ubacriber. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the afore-id. penally app^red   
FISZ1L, Stanley W.St Violet M .'Iv;®} the Mortgagor (a) named 

iti' the" foregoing Ghaitel Mortgafte and acknow iMlged -Id Mortgage to be  .«■ And. a. the -me time, before me E. RoppeIt       alao p^raonally appeared *  .... . u. 
. . .. a .-. .rr >nil ma,!* oath in dur form of law that the ronaideration aet forth in thr within mortgagr ia 

,Arlnd°U« ;t"-r^in>t EXand he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly author,^ by aaid 
Mortgager to makr thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Ndarial Seal. 

Fnvna J • Hoban Notary Public. *" ' 
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FiL^D ANJ A.- 

•" ■a GALyiH A. It HAKT g« WILT 

•nv ■ 
Loan No  anfe   

Final Due Date  
Amount of Loan $..  i»a.M- 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND Room 200, Liberty Trust Co. Building, Cumberland, Md. 
Date of Mortgage—   

:.#» i 

HI HoKialJy Street 
Wa>Umport,t Md» 

The following have been d« amount of loan: 3SUL • 
For interaat »t the raU of t-half (**.) percent i» for the r > n • t 
Service char gee • 
Recording: fee* I 
^ pmrnrnm .. x 

This chattel mortgage made between tbe mortgagor and the Mortgagee W1TNESSETH; that for and in conaideration for a loan in the 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor w^ic^joan I« repayable in. 

i stated 

Kr n      r of month# c on- tracted for 
of ». **.•?.*   

amount of i 

,/100 each, aaid instalments 
..dajr of each month from the date 
to Mortgagee the personal property 

successive monthly instalmc 
being payable on the   . „ . i 
hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 
described below in a schedule marked MA" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference. .. , . 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, Us succesaors and 
PROVIDED, HOWKVER, Thai if mortgagor shall pay or cause to he pafd to 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid 
and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said 
note is not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum from said final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor h. or -ho ol 
d«crib«d premi.e. withou. con™, in writing of Mor.gag.* horein, and .ha. M1d mort- 

gaged Personal propertr ahall b. tT .„rp'nTfe i"!' "."^o-Kfed in .aid note, .hon .he entire unpaid balance 
\Hauirrelrer4pt3K^ 

^Iwrwrthe^nW^wr^luirMorpennitl .he .insular .hall be .aken in .he plural and .he plural .hall be ..ken tn .he ..ngular. An, 
reference hegn^M^tgago. .h.ll> deemed to include 

Witness: 

SSTIMON^ WHEREOF, wUness the hand the hand(.) and aeal(a) of .aid mor.gagorC.) 

 ./5 (SEAL) 

  ....(seal) 

SCHEDULE "A** 
vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated 

BODY STYLE OTHER IDENrfFICATIi 

Certain chattels, including all household gooda, now located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

LIVING ROOM 

living Room Suite T-J1 PC 

Chair 
Chair 

Piai !c Blue 
Radio Hellicoote-y* 
Record Player 
Rugs Cong, 
Table 

7a !• Stand 
Secretary 

DINING ROOM 
Description 

Buffet 

China Closet 
Serving Table 
Table 
Rug 

KITCHEN 
No. Description 

Chairs fred Sc V/hi.t.e 
Deep Freeier 
Electric Ironer 
Radio 
Refrigerator CoIdSPPt 
Sewing Machine 
Stove Gas 
Table Red & White 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Washing Machine Fpsy 
K. Cnb, 

Rug 

BED ROOMS 
No. Description 

Bed Me U1 

Bed Metal 
Chair Strairh 
Chair 
Chest of Drawers 
Chiffonier 
Dresser Wal. 
Dreaaing Table 
Wal . Warrlrnhe 
<p*.a'! Wartlrobe 
lonp. -Ur 

and in addition thereto all other good, and chattel, of like nature and all other furniture, fi.tu^ carpeu, cloc^ttjwHn^ *i«, rrnrk^rv rutlerv utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by MoMgagora or either of tnem, 
SftS or utd' in or about the^aid or commingled wid. or .ub«itu«d for an, proper., herein mentioned, add propert, now being anil remaining in the Mortgagor.' poaaeaaion. 



STATE OF MARYLAND. COUNTY 0F  Al.lSSiMC   TO WIT; 
I HEREBY CERTIFY ihal on thia.  dty of ASffi.Sfe   19.5..?.., before me. the lubicriber, 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Suie of M^ryitnd, in md for the tforeMld, per«on«lly appeired    
 nuly^n A. Wilt and Marv K. Wilt. Hla Wife  the mornigorfi) mmed 
ill the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid mortgage to be .t/MC.';—art. And, at the aame time, before me alao peraonally 
appeared iQftP-3tff.il,..J.Jl.■ ■ IjP.P.^9.   Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration wt forth in the within mortgage in true and hona fide, an therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Edith Notary Public. 
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... 19 54 
Loan No^   

Final Due Dale F.®IWCIIiW3r..A3# 
Amount of Loan •-. 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND . long k R()oni JQO Lit^n, Trust Co. Buildiaf, CunibetUnd. Md. 

Date of Mortgage -MlgUSt ■ li^r " W 

rithBtfT r - "• 
yii >>. a—ond atr—t,. igSSSWbi^s 

_6ieterifla6*-Mi   

have bMn deducted amount of loan: 
For interest at the rate of one-half (%*,) per cent per month for the num- ber of month« e o n - tracted for 
Service charges 
Recording fees 

- Fhr I,IUi«.. 
1 lalua .rial i^oan   la hereby acknowMind by tha mortnaior^ 

flood fear ?7»7> 
Beri7ateTne-Tnmtu?5 ^Vl 

• 7>.6i» 
1 30.00 
, a.55 
« «>50 

Thia chattel mortgaga made between the mortgagor and tlw Mortgagee WITNESSETH: that for and in conaideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan ia repayable In. 4#.. 
aucceaaive monthly inatalmenta of 1. 45.48 -/lOO each, aaid inatalmenta 
heina oaTable on the JJtil  day of each month from the dale 
hereof, roortpigor does hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee the Pr°P«",' described below in a schedule marked "A" which ia hereby made a part hereof by this 
rcfcrcnct HAVE AND T0 H0LD j,,, game ullto Mortgagee, its auoccssors and 

""'"PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That If mortgagor shaH pay oreauaeW h. paid 10 
MortcBgee, its successors and assigns the said loan according to ita ter* as aforesaid 
and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these 
presents shall he void. The note evidencing aaid loan provides thot the amount thereof 
or any part thereof may bo paid in advance at any time and .Uo provid'. tha' l «.id 
note ia not fully paid on the Bnal due dato thereof, the unpaid bal»n<» thereof Jiall bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum from said final due date, until [ aid. . • a   J —  — — 1 MMMS». MnSAS ftnasfas IA fflfl IIAffl- CI U Dear inieresi 01 me rate o. »yv per annum irom saia nnai uuc uoir. un... 

^^^oSgagor c^OTan^hat he OT^Se^Svely wna anda^M^iMidimortgaged^pe^na^property^andfthaUheretis nOflwn,rClalm or 
aai^^thernmortgaged personalUproperly from the above 0' MOr,Pa'" 
Kaged personal propertv shall he subject to view and J ^ hereof, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid halancr 

In the event of default in the payment of any in«Ul«Wt Y |»Mt notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- 
shall immediately become due and payable at Jfj?? ontie take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the mediate po-e-ion of the mortgaged o? on cr'ed t aTpiiblic oT^Tvite «le, with or without notice to mortgagor, 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and •ell same for cwh or on c limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

-r'k'rdr plur•1 ^uk™in ,hc 'ing"lar-A,,, 
reference hin^to M, ^ t'Lu,,j, hnn'.l UI Tnd seaH s 1 of said mortgagor (a). 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
0 to mciuuc any suviecsBwao >.n.— — 
the hand(s) and sesl(s) of said mortgagor (a). 

^ J} 

7t' 
SCHEDULE "A 

, A certain motor vchiclc, complete with all attachments and eiuipment, 
above, wit: ' 
MAKE^--_MOlWm_ 

■ted ot the address of the Mortgagors indicated 

OTHER lUENTlFICATION 

Certain chattels including all household goods, now located at the address of the Mortgagor. Indicated above, to wit: 

LIVING ROOM 

Bookcase VJal. 
Chair 
Chair Rockers 
Chair 
Living Room Suite « 

Radio Comb. Del CO 
Record Player 
Rugs 9x12 
Table Knd 1 Coffei 
Television 
Secretary 

1 Studio Couch 

DINING ROOM 
Description 

Chairs 
China Closet 
Serving Table 

KITCHEN 

Table 
Rug 

Table Modal Radio 
] ablnet G. B> R'M: o 1 

Description 
Chairs White 
Deep Freezer 
Electric Ironer 
Radio 
Refrigerator CooloratC 
Sewing Machine 
Stove Gas 
Table 'White 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Washing Machine 

K. Cabinet" 
"DexT 

Cong. HugT 

BED ROOMS 

lil 

Description 
Bed Metal 
Bed 
Bed 
Chair 
Chair 
Chest of Drawers Wal 
Chiffonier ^1 
Dra Uak 
Dressing Table 

Zortg, Hug. 

and in addition thereto all other good, and chattel, of like nature and all ^ 
crockery, cutlery, uten.il,, silverware, musieJ J^v ^^t^ Zi  
and kept or used in « ^ STiS prem^ „ commiogW wiU. - sub«ituted for any prop«y herein and remaining in the Mortgagors' p Has Mai on. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. couNTY 0F AUSfflWUr.....  - ,TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this.  day of .A.M&UAt'.   19.;^.?., before mr, the subtcriber. 

• NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, personally appeared      
..,..M...KAHQAkRRr...Z*...A^fi.(XlAST..5{...HARI?.X...N.a...ARP.QQA5T.»...hftX!...ll).U#teftr..4a    the mortffa|[or(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be.....til&lr act. And, at the aame time, before me also personally 
appeared Jfa.Tii...V..#... 0.   Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the comtideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bonu fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he 
it the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

< WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal a 
36 

Edith M, Twlgg, 
"A     

Notary Public. 

... 
^7 ^ 0 T A 5 > 



FILKD AND RaCOKDED AUGUST 15" 1952at 3:30 A.M. 

(EI|attpl ilnrtgagf. Made thu ^oth dRy of JUU 

1^2 by and between, >Qt.aaac PrortllM Oo-<A -Ooppop^ion) »* Allejtany 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor , and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumb- 
erland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

mabereae, The said Mortgagor stand b indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

- " — «ii«M>Miv« monthly installments of sum of |—3.500.00 . payable ln_i: 
Inoludlng Interest 

$ _ 200*00 each, beginning one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by. 
promissory note of even date herewith. 

their 

WOW, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of |1.00, the said Mort- 

gagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

1952 O.M.C. 2 ton Van Serial and Motor ^20400 "X 

prOVlfreb, If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee 'the aforesaid 

sum of $ 3,500*00  . according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in— Cumberland, Md. - Maryland, except 
when actually being used by said Mortgagor , arid that the place of storage shall nqt.be changed 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehitle in good repair and con- 
dition ; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 
legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, in 
whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
tended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im- 
mediate possession of said jrotor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

F. Brooke Whltlr its :ing 
constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten day's notice of the time, place and terms of sale 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any, to be paid to the said Mortgagor , their personal representatives or assigns, and in 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. 

Witness 
QQltneeS, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first 

•> ' f > O}• 
t'V* 

) 
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g'tatp of HaryUmii. 
Allrgang (finuntg, to-uiil: 

Jl hrrrhy rrrtify, that on this- 3Qth day of—Juljr  

in the year nineteen hundred and—f Ifty—two  > before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James I_. Opjle aad, JLlfred Jaoopl of tha PntnmTi Produo* Qq  

and- t.h»y  ■ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thell* act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared John L, Conway, Gaehi«r 

Cumberland flavlngw BnnV the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due 
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

:r. o -M 
• • I1.'/ ' ' ^ * * fit . 

Vi-rr" ' 
/r^ 

Notary Public 

\N L 
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FILiiD AND HiSCuriCeD AUGUST 15" 1952 at 2:50 P.M. 

tfaii ISth Mad. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifljr-—■ 

_day of his\int 
by and between 

Domlnloo Inflolfl ( Unmarried) 

of. Allenany .County, in the State of—Maryland 
pnrtjr ^ fir* nart and nilMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wlbereae, the said Uomlnlco Inflolfl 

stantfeindebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland. Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Tbrnn Thnuisnnr! nn^.-nn/lfin..-—. - — 
Dollars (f 3000.00  _), to be paid with interest at the rate ofSiZ—per cent (__S-%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in paymenta of at leastJYlfl Hun^rfld and 

nr. A no nnllan. (%1QQ+QQ- ) per month plus interest; the first of Mid monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and there^ 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is in fuH to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

HnO WUbCreae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and nwmacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

Wow ttbmfore, in consideration of the premisea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedne« at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the aaid^mlnlrn Tnrtnl fl — 

d«a give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberiand, Maryland, its saccewrs or assigns, the foUowing prop- 
ertv to-wit-' All that lot of ground lying In tha City of ^umbarland, 
AUagany County, Maryland, on tha Waat slda of -or.miaroa I*na, 
Commonly known as Virginia Avanua and particularly daaorlbad aa 
follows, to wltt A 

Baglnnlng for the same at the end of the first line of the lot 
conveyed hy John J. Hetzal and Annie B. Hetsel, hla wife the 2l"t 

day of January, 1896 to Charlea L. Adama, It • p0^ on the 
West slda of said Virginia Avenue, and running toenoe with aald 



s 
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line of said MoConalck's part^ North 70rl/3 degrees Weat 137 feet to 
an alley and with aald alley. South 19j degrees West 36 feet to the o id 
of the. second line of the part conveyed as aforesaid to the said 
Charles L. ^daras; then with said .second line reversed. South 70-1/3 
degrees East 137 feet to the be^nnltuj. It being part of Lot 
No. 14 of Hobrock's Addition to'the City of 

Tt being the same property which was conveyed to the seld 
party of the first pert by Homer S, Oster and Grace Oster, his velfe 
by deed dated the 9th day of September, 1944 and recorded In 
Liber 201 folio 321, one _of the Land Records of Mlerany County.  
Maryland, 

ttOflCtber with the building! and Improvement! thereon, and the rights, roads, way*, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVltKb, that if the saidnatilnl nn Tndnl f1  

  Vij « heirs, executors, administraton or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum Three Thousand and anoAOQ  Dollars 

.^nnO.QQ ) together with interert thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—blA  
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



uber 272 wal58 

Bnb it 16 Bflreeb tiuit until default be made in the premiiee, the laid  
 Domlnloo Inflolfl    

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said OctBtAtQ0   
I ' ' 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said CUMBERLAND 
SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or     
 F. BROOKE WHITIMQ  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply firsfHo the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said ^tdlnlCQ Indolfl  

  bljL-heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hlfl representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn6 the said Dominieo Tn<V>1   

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 'IVirea Thon-innrl and nn/lflOU rwdl.i-., 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of firea, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

i " 

Attest; 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

   [SEAL] 

  [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 



&tatr of Ularglanh. 

AlUgaug (CounlQ. to-mtt: 

3 Ifprrbfl rrrtifg. That on twa—— <i*y ot—/-u^13t  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - >9_   before me, the subacriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, penonally appeared 

Domlnlco Indolfl 
y 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hl3_ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared, K'ern"3 

Pra^ tiwnh  an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and the said Margu? At tiauflhton , 
  -further made oath in due form of law that he is 

.nd agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
 Iap4 Maryland and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

O'T /I VVTrtflfSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

f/i-f %   
^ >• Ethel Mccarty >Notary Public. 

, > 0 

/ 



FiUD AND ^JUHDBU AUGUST 15" 1952 at, 2:30 P.M. 
PURCHA3K MOKXY rUnUniioJL 

/fflnrtgagF, Mad. 

year Nineteen Hundred and tarty •Mftiy-rtWO 

/f f*r _in the 

_by and between. 

Balph &. CnifT. and Ft.hwl M. fVlYnr 1H« wlf. 

Allegany -Count?) in the State 

pBrt 18 B nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WTTNESSETH; ' ' 'T ^ L*Wii 

ff hrrrBB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Six Thoueand & 00/100    Dollars. 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
which said sum the mortgagor• 

the date hereof, at the date of— 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, untilthe whole of »®'d 

nrincipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the tollowing order. (1) to 
the pavment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of everv nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the "fore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. | 

Now Shrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt I»yment of the said hl^atamd^ con^y 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor • do 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying and being In what 

Is generally known as LeVsle, Allepany County, Maryland, comprising a 

part of whole lot No. 50 of the Allegany County Improvemsnt Company's 

National Highway Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, according to the 

Plat of the same racorded In Plat Case* No. 122 among the Land Records of 

said County, which said parcel Is more particularly described as follows: 

BEtUBNINO for the same on the Southerly side of the National Highway 

as widened to 110 feet at the end of the first line of Lot Ko. i*9, and 

running then with said Highway North U2 degrees 20 minutes laet 50 feet, 

then by a line parallel with the division line between whole Lots Nos. 

U9 and 50 In said addition South l»7 degraea U0 Blnutes laat 275 faet, 

then South U2 degrees 20 minutes West 50 feet to the end of the said 

division Una between Lota Nos. ^9 and 50,and than with the whole of 

that division line North U? degrees U0 mlnutea West 275 feet to the place 

of beginning. 

Being the same property whkoh was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by dead of Julian C. Driver and Frances C. Driver, his wife, 

dated August 1, 1952, which la Intended to be recorded among the Land 

Records of AllaRany County, Maryland, Juat prior to the recording of 

these preaanta. 

—Dollars, 
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The daod from Julian C. Driver and Fruncee C. Driver, his wife, 

to Palph 0. Cover end Ethel M. Cover, hie wife, although of • different 

dste from the mortgage la a part of the earae traneactlon and this Is 

a purchase money mortgage. 

It i« agreed that the Mortnagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy axsigned to the Mortffatfee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, go that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor • hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of„all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
<ovenant that-thsy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water, 
Qlonrtiirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

•, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(To fymr mil tD t)Ol& the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a , thalr 
heirs, executors, administrator* or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onJliULlZtNut to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Xnb tt ia Aartrb that until default be made in the premise., the said mortgaBorB may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor ■ hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt y?* 
thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby Mcured shall at once become due and P«y«ble, 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
  Qeorca W« Lagge   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell * 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit • By ffiving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and twins of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at pu^; 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party Mlling w making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor B . JthalT- 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-^,f o' t.,J® 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , their representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

lUli the said mortgagor, 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com^nles^feP^a

t
b'et^ 

the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the_hereby_mortgaged land to the 
. . Six ThOUBsnA « 00/100—---   Dollars 

and* to cause the*policy or policies issued therefor to be so framad or endorsed, as in C^® 0^I'T' 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A II ft . -the said mortgagorB , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its succesrors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authoriied in t^ event of such ^ault 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and ssues therefrom ^nding such pr^eedintrs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor8 , f*"^LVfollows^ (liTto 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the°'lotu * 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March X6th of each y*" 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mort^gee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days afterthe "j1*11 

become due andpayable and to pay and discharge wiO^ninety^s ^ due .Ute allg^ 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this ".f!' nllfffr n» 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to ^mit. rommit or «u 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property. 'n^r the mort"Be^ may 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property In good condition of repair. the mortwee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or »n increase in complv 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor • to p y 
withTald demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the antire pr^i^l and interest 
hereby secured, and the Mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to/oreclose thm 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, 
of StaKa/etaany actionto foreclose it. shall be entitled (wthoutreg^d ^ the adequ«yjf 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a teeWn to t"the"erein m^rt- 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that «houW the title to the herein mort 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or coiporation .other tnan tne 
mortgagors . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the «me be encumbered by tte mortgagor s . ^l^: 
heirs, personal reprewmtatives and assigns, without the mort wee s ^ten^wn^ then the who^e 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due ^o^ m hwln pwid^ W 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due ind demandable arter 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallmente, as herein ot conditions 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
for thirty conaecutive days. < 

WtlttrBH, the handwuid seakof the said mortgagor S. 

Attest: 

(SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 
Ithel M. Cover 
   (SEAL) 
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&tatp of tflargland. 

Allpgany (Eounty. to-mit: 

3 hpfplui rprtifg. That on this- /S'-r^—day of /I us 7-.  

in the year nineteen hundred and IflBtK—£lf ty-tWO , before me, the iubscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ralph 0. Cover and F.thel M. Cover, hie wife, 

the said mortfaKor s herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t^9^ract 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Oao rgg_ W.—Lagga , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

■ )„ 
j.lWITl^SQ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



FILiSD AND HiiCUttDilD AUGUST IS" 1952 at 2:30 P.M, 

ilnrtgagF. M.d.thi. /7^ d.y of im*— 

year Nineteen Hundred and ***■ Fifty-two by and between  
EARL F. MOWSK and ALMA R. MOWER, hla wife.  

 r.t Allwyny County, in the State of Maryland  

partlfiJ—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: r - ^ 

Wlirrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor! , the sum of 
TVreNTY FOUR H11KDR2D ($3400.00)  Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
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It Is aifreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance Mima of money at nnyUme for the 
payment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary -and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor a covenant to mainUIn all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at anv time on said premises, and every part ttereof. In good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced ahull be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said niort- 
cragee that the above described property it improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortRatre. and do 
covenant that-JUatJ—will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water 
Oonrttirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

•, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anjVise appertaining. 

On tymr mtft to tfOlb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor s . thai r_ 
heirs, executors, administrators or auigns. do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or aaaigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the Mme 
shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oitMlE-pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Anil it ia Agrrrb that until default be made in the premiees, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or aaorfe W.Legge   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor a , thft 1 r— 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , thfl Ir representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgagror.s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortffaffe, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twnty-fOUr  - Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A tt b the said mortgagor a , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for. thOPlflCV68—and—/<v . ^ 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 9 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors , lr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VitnrBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s. 

_(SEAL) 
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/v. 

SrATE 0? OHIO 

COJJJTY OP ray AH-cc A 
: TO Witt 

I HKHEBY CERriPY, tlr t on this ot .Tano, 1962," 

bofore me, the sabsorlber, b NotBry Pabllc In end fcr thfe Sta t« and 

County nforesald, personal ly enpeared Eari F. Mower, one of ftie 

 Kortfagors herein, and M aoKnowlmlped the afonsRolne morbgage bo b«  

his net and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarla_l^ae«-l-op the day and 

year above written. 

*£;:.v 

' MYr..GflCTp'Ua;>o expires 
U\ a|«IW*'i6ER,H0UtyNyit 

fttatr of IHarglani, 

AUrgatm (Eauntg. td-nHt: 

3 ifrrrbg rrrtify. Th»t on thu—/v r/r d«y of—if 

in the year nineteen hundred and W PI f tT W L. before me. the .ul»criber. 
a Notary Public o* the SUte of Maryland, in and for aaM County. peraonaUy appeared 

Alma R* Mower, one of 

the said mortgagor a herein and—aUfi-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_JULrL_act 
and deed: and at the same time before me alao peraonaUy appeared IfflTrR* Le(?M . 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage la true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thU affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^vMHfTpSSSjny 
/ / T> 

h.nri and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

Notary Public 



FILriD AND HiiCOAiKD AUGUST 15" i.952 at 2:30 P.M. 

QIlyiH fSortgagF, M^ethi. /y™ ^ *—/? — _in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Knrty flfty-rt.wn _by and between _ 

JohK L. 3c«lly and Idn« E. Solly, hie wlfa. 

_of_ Allaganv -County, in the State 

parf lag nf the first part, hereinafter called mortsagore , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortpragee. 

 WITNE88BTgl !  

ffitjrrfaB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 0 , the sum of 

Six Thouaand A 00/100 —-^-Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors 

the date hereof, at the date of_5 

agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Sixty t QQ/IOQ- -Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Now JCljrrffnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon^fce said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, pleca or parcel of ground lying end being on the 

Westerly side of MoMullen Highway, Pinto, Allegany County, Maryland, 

which is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the division line between the 

Rephann farm and farm belonging to George Longerbeam, formerly the pro- 

perty of B. H. Miller, said stake being at the edge of the McMullen 

Highway, and running with said division line and fence North 39 degrees 

West U21 feet to a stake, then leaving said fence South 15 degrees 27 

■Binutes Vest Z1U feet, then South 58 degrees 33 minutes East b21 feet to 

a stake on the Westerly boundary of the McMullen Highway, and then with 

said boundary parallel to and 12 feet from the Westerly edge of the 

concrete North 12 degfees 1*5 minutes Kant 112 feet. North 18 degrees U0 

minutes Cast 102 feet to the place of beginning, containing 1.97 acre. 

The beKinning stake stands at the end of a line drawn North 59 degrees 

West 3 faet from • planted stone set for a corner between Pephann's and 

Miller's at the end of a line drawn North 378,5 faet from an ancient 

W.0. on the lasterly aide of the old road. 

Being the aaaa property which waa conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by daad of Robert B. Naff at ux, dated July 21, 191»5i recorded 

in Llbar 204, folio 527i Land Reoorda of Allegany County, Maryland. 
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Subject, howevor, to a right of way and aaBomsnt for the Improvamant 

and drainage of McMullen Highway which Is more fully deecrlbad In a dead 
« ' 

from the parties of thu first part to the State of Maryland use of State 

Roads Commission, dated June 19, 1951, which Is recorded In Liber ZJU,' 

folio 262, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgajcee may at its option advance sums of money at anvtime for the 
1 p™ml"ms °n. an-v Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the Mortgagee IS the Beneficiary and which is held by the iMortgagee as additional collateral for this 

Indebtedness' 811 SUm8 money 80 advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortgagors covenant to mainUin all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of monev so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

■The said mortgagor ■ hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property ia improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that —will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water, 
Qloartlfrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, wavs 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do fyrar anil to Ijnli the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ their  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita successors 
SLIfhElf: S T in<kbte<to«f» together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in tfie meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oitiiailLpart to be performed, then tWs mortgage shall be void. 



Attil it tB Agrrrd that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or   Qsortfe W. Ueea   , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorixed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , _thalr^ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , thglf representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Ani) the said mortgagor, S , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Six Thousand A 00/100 nnilar^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A tl b the said mortgagor S , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents,-issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for thftmBdlVWH and—thfllr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor S , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor s , ^helr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (S) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Vitnraa, the hand and seat of the said mortgagor S. 

(SEAL) 
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&tatp of Hforglanb. 

AlUganif (Eountt}. to-uiit: 
) 

31 hprrlui rrrtifg. That on this /f 7- 

in the year nineteen hundred and Idrtyc f IftyytWO   before me. the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John L. Scally and Edna E. 3c«lly, his wife, 

the said mortgagor 6 herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hgthalr m-t 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally upp—ril Gaorge W. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^WITS^JSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

;w V/ Nf Notary Public 
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MLiiD AND KKCOrfJKD AUGUST 15" 1952 at 2:30 P.M. 
PTCHASE MONEY 

®l|t0/wnrtgagp. tht. /rr* — _in the 

year Nineteen Hundred ' and between. 

AT Ion .T- SpaiT» nnrt Virginia T.—8p«lr, hl» Wlffli 

_of_ Allayanv -County, in the SUte of Marylapfl, 

partl4m_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate,.incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: ' '' ' 'W 

fflfrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of 

Fortv-four Hundrad A 00/100  —   Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of—it per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Th],rty~ tVQ 4—55/1QQ- i,, , ,, , J -          Dnllarft. 
on or"beforeThe"first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of ever}- nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sfant Qltfrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagora do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: ' ''' ' •' 

All that lot, place or parcel of ground lying and being on the 

Eaatarly aide of Oakwood Avenue, known and dealgnated aa Lot No. 37 In 
«r 

the Flft^i Addition to Roberta Place, McMullen Highway near Cumberland, 

Alla^any County, Maryland, a plat of which aald Addition la filed In 

Liber 1, folio 67 among the Plat Racorda of Allegany County, Maryland, 

which aald lot la more particularly deacrlbed aa followa, to wit: 

bEOINNINO for the aame at a peg atandlng at the end of a line drawn 

North 16 degreea U3 mlnutea East 112.1 feat from the Northeaat corner of 

Lot No. 16 In the Flrat Addition to Roberta Place, and running then North 

62 degraea 55 mlnutea East U0 feat to a peg, then North 5 degrees 10 

mlnutea Waat 6U.U faat to a peg, than North 50 degraaa 15 Blnutea Weat 75 

feet to a peg atandlng on the Easterly aide of Oakwood Avenue, and running 

then with aald Oakwood Avenue South 22 degreea 20 mlnutea Weat 37.5 feet 

to a peg, then South 16 dagraea Eaat 66.5 feet to a peg, and than South 

39 degreea 58 ■Inutei Eaat 38.5 f«at to the place of beginning. 

Being tne aame property which waa conveyed unto the partlea of the 

flrat part by dead of Beaa R. Buchanan at al, of even data which la 

intended to be recorded among the Land Racorda of Allegany County, Nary- 

land, almultanaoualy with the recording of thaaa preeenta. 

' l 

i it' 

/' 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Morttragee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any, time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor B hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that- they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite.  

Qlnprthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

2Io hanr atlft to Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 , thfllr     
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oithe lr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Atlb it ifl Agrrril that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Qeorge W.—Legge   jtg ju]y constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , their  
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors ,thalr .representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagor, B , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Forty-four Hundred A 00/100  Dollars 
and to cause th« policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

And the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
asjnay be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of Hie premises the mortgagor• , for thmnfll TSS and thalr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
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evidencinar the payment of all fleng for public improvemenU within ninety days after the same shall 
brcorne due «id payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or^su(Ter no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase In the amount of M[® 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor " to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute • breach of th'* 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to for®c'°B® fj " 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequwy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents P™1;" °f »"'d 

premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor" , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor B , 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have contmueo for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. * ^ 

UhtttPBB, the hand^nd seaBof the said mortgagor". 

Attest: 

fctat* nf dtarylanft. 

Allpgami (Eountij, tn-tuit: 

3 tfrrrbi} rrrtifjj. That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and fluty f Ut.yAT.wn    before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Allan J. Spelr and Virginia L. Spelr, his wife, 

the said mortgagor* herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to betMlZ-act 
and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared ftflorga Lnggfl 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILaD AND HiiCUKDKD AUGUJT 15" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

(Uliattpl Hortgag?, M«d. thu i3th d.y ot. Aw-mt 

iq S2 by and between - .llA-_»ad M*rg»r9-ti 0 'JlftUTlU of Alleitsny 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor . and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumb- 
erland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Wlbcrcae, The said Mortgagor stanch indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

sum of »lJ
1Ol.57 -L_ payable in^2^   successive monthly installmenU of 

t 59.66 Mi*, h^iming one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by- thelr 

promissory note of even date herewith. 

flow, tbcrefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of $1.00, the said Mort- 

gagor dee a hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee, iU successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

1950 DeSoto Station Wegon, Custom Model 814 

Serial 500915^1 

Motor ##14. 47005 

f>rOVt&et), If the said Mortgagors shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of *1,431,57   according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the 
covenants herein agreed to by said Mortgagor , then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do" covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That 

.said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland   Maryland, except 
when actually being used by said Mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 
dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 
legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and 
pay the premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have 
the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of its 
lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in tfny installment thereof, in 
whole or in part, in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 
tended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared 
to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take im- 
mediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or 

, its 
constituted'AUorn^^aryhere^futhorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pro^ 
perty hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten day's notice of the time, place and terms of sale 
in some newspaper published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to 
the payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 
making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if 
any. to be paid to the said Mortgagor , their personal representatives or assigns, and in 
case of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and 
applied to said deficiency. 

Wtitneee, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day and year first above written. 
Witneaa: 

Xary Bf ¥hlt« 

/3 aahLxcl 

Seal) 

(SEAL) 
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g'tatr of IBarglanb. 
AlUgany (fiDunty, to-roit: \ 

3 Ijrrfbg rrrtify.That on thii 

in the year nineteen hundred and—f If ty—two 

day of AUKUBt. 

before me, the 
...k—. M»t.rv Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for Mid County, per«on«lly appeared 

R.B. O'rourkt and Margartt O'Rourk* ^  

andl thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared aohn L.—Convay, 

CuBberiani flaT Inga  the within named Mortgagee and made oath in due 
form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

  

<* On , - c '■l. i.v ■ 
■■■ cov^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

/3 
Notary Public 
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FILJiD AND rtiCOrtUiiD AUGUST 15" 1952 at 10:00 A.ii. 

fHortgag^' Made thi»_ fllQtb . ---- day «/ August  

in the year Nineteen Hundred anrf flf t v-two--------------  atd between 

Nelli# F. Uowling, slnglt, John D. Bowling, single, both of the 
state of Maryland, and Pranklin Sarle Dowling, single,of the State 
of Illinoie> 

partLaa—of the first part, and—The Citizens Watlonal Bank of T^atemoort. 

Maryland, a corporation, organised under the national banking l^ws 

of The Iftiited States of America-----  —    

nf <featemnort. Alleganv. .County, in the State of L'arviand • 

part it- _of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

mtKTCM, 

The said parties of the first part are indebted 

unto the ^aid party of the second part in the full and Jus 

sum of thirty three hundred dollars ( $3300.00) for money 

lent, which loan is evidenced by the promissory note of 

the said parties of the first part of even date herewith, 

payable on demand with interest to the order of the party 

of the second part in said sum of #3300.00, at The Citizens 

National Bank of Westernport, Karyland 

DOW Cbcrcforc, in conaidemtion of the premiaes, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the ««<«i partiea of t.Via flmt. pnrt. 

y give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second part, its successors - 

I and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

That certain lot of ground in the town of Weaternport, in 
Ailegany County, -aryland, known and numbered on tha plat 
of Hammond'a Addition to said town aa recorded in Liber No. 
25 of the land recorda of Allagany County, Maryland, front- 
ing fifty feat on the Saat aide of Hanmond Straat in aaid 
tewn of Testernport, and extending back In an easterly di- 
rection, carrying the same width throughout, a distance of 
one hundred and thirty feat. Being the aama lot of ground 
which waa conveyed unto the parties of the first part herein 

A ?qpin ^orth. Jr. Iruataa, daiad Kova^bS 14, 19SO and of record in Liber No. 238 Folio 09 of tha lanH 
recorda of All egany County, dryland. 1 nd 

\ 
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Sooetlxr with the buildingi and improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provi&ct), that if the ttiH p*yti«a of tha flrat—p#rti—their hcira  

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the eecond part, Ita auooeagorB——- 

#jLiLjuijuuSM^SIUiSiUUUUi or assints, the aforesaid sum of thirty—thru huildrfld  

doilare, $ (330C.00 ).- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on- t.hll r~--w—~ part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnt) It t0 HflfCtO that until default be made in the premises, the said—tfArtl fin Of 
* 

Ull^" "ir aa'IfT---—      

  hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—partlBH of th> flrwt. part----------- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said BWtY Of tha  

  B^nnd part. Ita suedes    

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his her or theirheirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at le<Mt twenty 
days' notice of the time; place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said JTtlea Of thl fir at 

 p.i-t, .. -r—r    heir, or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors thalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

    ., ' fnrthar covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—t ta auooaaanra"-"" —-» *nd 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 thf hiidrad — -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,lta IMCtiaaaora, MM or "ssigns, to the extent 
„/ Ita or   Hen or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the prsmiums thereon with interest as part of the I 

/ 

■ ) 

( :v 
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'if the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

Attest: 

X_2^££u*..^Z2< 
If^llie Eo^lj 

1 

' yjtotm Qowli^g- 

1 - Vl^ > r£*d  _ 
Franklin Barle Bowling. 

BEALJ 

tsEAL] 

£AL] 

^tate of l®aralan&. 

Allpyang (CouutQ. to-uiit: 

3 IfprrbH rprtify. That on this_ 
, ^ day of.,, Augkatj 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and flf ty ~tWO; before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appearedN eil ie 

F. DowlingJohn D. Dowlinfc and Franklin iarl Dowlind, - " 

and eajph acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thcif voluntary- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared-JtoSXd C MxQnA__ 

Resident of The Citizens i.ntional ^ank of 'Jneeternport, Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide ns therein set forth, and that he is the preeiden.t, 

of the said tank duly authorized to mtke this affidavit. 
;^v 

o • 

WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
' C 2= I J 

^ "i i = 

^ A 

o 
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FILiiD ANJ rtiiCUrfUbO AUGUST IS" 1952 aL d:30 A.M. 

PtB Made thU  d«y of—^UtfUal  

liftwrrn Bernard y. VanMctar  
of the first part and- 

19. 52 

beater Kevnolde Trustee, of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of securing the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said part_2 of the first part do—M—sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 
said part y of the second part, the following personal property, located in—ttllagany   
County, momDM) Mnryland, nt Falrvlew Street, Luke, Maryland. 

  One IQiifi Bui ok Super Convert^blf! Cnune 
Serial No. 1^957839. Motor No. 51UBUJ9-5 

In Onut to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
of even date herewith made by Bernarri F VanMeter  
for the sum nf —MTWE HTTNnRKD NINETY FT VF-—nrt--1 4/100  Dollars 
PAYABLE after date to the order of  —    

.monthly installments of t  each' one of which '' due on the 17 
-r 

1 ?t-.h <jay of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid to the order of, 

■'THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 
At its Bmnking Houae in K»y«er, W. Vs. 

And IN Tmit further, t« Mcura the payment of any renewal, or renewale, of nald note whether for the eame or » 
different principal sum. 

The Mid party of the firet part corenante to pay the above deaeribed debt and note accordinc to iU tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of any inatallment due on an installment note necured under this deed of Trust, the 
entire unpaid balance thai I become doe and payable. In the event that default be matle in thia covenant it i« 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
vertise and eell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee may deem best, by 
advertisement of at leaat Five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Va., or by posting of 
the same at the front door of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of 10% of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 
The payment by said bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hereunder of any insurance, taxes or other charges 
for or against said property shall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and shall be paid from the 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

The part-Y-.of the first part hereby expressly waive 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE and Seal 

service uponillm of notice of 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit : 

li Effye B. Welch 4 Notary Public in and for the State and County afore- 

mid, do hereby certify that Bernard ?. YAnMgtCr  >  and 
 who—BA—Mnme. _w antte signed to the writing 

 19^2 have this day acknowledged above, bearing date the— <*<>» of Auguat— 
the tame before me tn my ma county. 

Given under my hand day of—^Uguat -19_J2 

Uy Commimon expire* 

' : " ^ *• r > i ' 
/* 

l3. IcLu. 
Noury Public 
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FlLiiJ AND tuiCUitDED AUGUiiT 15" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 
prmCHASE HONEY 

3l|i/OUfattrl tflortgogr. M«d« thu Ikth—d«y of iwjuat— 

10 -*2 jjy anj between BnRT'RT MQRPTS *mnK5 AI1D MARTHA ANN ANDRES. wlfp,  

p P n J 9, P"v til, Tymithurg of nifiginy -County, 

Maryland, part 1*M "f the fint part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH; 

UtfrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of    

ONE THOUSAND THRCT HUNDRED SHCTY-NINE AND 05/100   - 

($ 1,369.05 

 Dollars 
----- -in one year from date hereof ' 

), which is payable/with interest/at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum fee 

uootaoa 

iratefiifty^iwrvin' 

as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nmw, fflljrrpforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby Iwrgain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at JJL2-,. JrO attniTg   — 
Allegany County,-,larJr?AIld  —1 

1952 Hash Country Club Rambler 
Motor Number » r-102556 
Serial Number i D-93120 

Model 5227 

(Ho Manr attb to Hold the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

JJfOtltflPfl, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged. Injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell. assigiJ 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be r^moveJ 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
wiU pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, thi. instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 



Mortgagor covenant! that he excluiively owns and poMewei !aid mortgagea peraonal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenant! that he will not use or cauae or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wine! or any other beverage, for personal or commercial uae, 
prohibited by any Federal or State atatute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
nil nh-rairal fiamaat irnvfpr^^rting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOV& MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattel! to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at sa.d Mortgagee s 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore aiyr de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents ami shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may lie retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payment! above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on ^ "ther property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be fifed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the h«PP«"- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of M,d '3 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and »id Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take poMession of and remove said property, and «» • 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee m».V e^c , 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all coats and expenses of pu - 
suing taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney s 
fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the aame temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any re.pon!ibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its awigns. 

And !aid Mortgagee may purchaae at any auch sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as anv person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to art* bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor s heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

Hiltiraa the hands and seals of the Mortgagor 

AttAt as to all 
(SEAL) 

ROBERT MCKRIS ANDRES 
-(SEAL) 



8tat* of fflargland. 

AlUgang (County, to uiit: 
f — 

3 Umbj} ffiprttfy. That on this Ikth day of——    August  
W g8 h.r.w. mm. th. «ybnr«Up. « Not»rv Pntilir nf thr St«tc nf Maryland, in iml for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

ROBERT 1I0RKIS ANDRES and MARTHA ANN ANDRES, his wife,     

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be_ their  
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg. Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
.Uyjjfc* p Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

dq^y^^it^orizet 1 to make this affidavit. - 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

.. r S'J 
> RUTH M. TCDD Notary Public 

7^/- y 

< 
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FILSD AND RECORD£0 AUGUST 15n 1952 at 10:40 A.M. 

THIS UORTGAGB, Made this / V day of August, 1952, by 

and between CHARLES F. BARB and OKORGIA S. BARB, his wife, of Alle- 

pany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation duly Incorporated 

under the laws of the United States, party of «e second part, 

VilTNESSBTH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bonaflde Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full and 

just sun of Six thousand nine hundred and ten {|6,910.00) dollars 

with Interest from date at the rate of four (45t) per cent per annum, 

which said sum Is a part of the purchase price of the property here- 

inafter described and this mortgage Is hereby declared to be a pur- 

chase money mortgage and which said sum the seld parties of the 

first part covenant and agree to pay In equal monthly Installments 

of Fifty-one dollars and eleven cents (♦Sl.ll) cents on account of 

Interest and principal, beginning on the dey of t 

1952, and continuing on the same day of each and every month there- 

after until the whole of said principal sum and Interest Is paid. 

The said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment 

of Interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage Indebtedness. 

NOW, TH1REF0RE, THIS MCRTGAGE ./ITNE3SETH: 

That for and In consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One (|1.00) dollar In hand paid, and In order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said Indebtedness, together with the Interest 

thereon, and In order to fecure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the Interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the aeoond part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage Indebtedness and not ex- 

ceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred ($500.00) dollars 

and not to be made In an amount which would cause the total mort- 



state indebtedness to exceed the original aaount thereof end to be 

used for paying the cost of any repairs, alteration* or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the 

first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confirm onto the said party of the second part, its successors and 

assigns, all that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate,-lylng- 

and being on the Northerly side of Avirett Avenue (formerly Flat 

Street) in Rose Hill Addition to the City of Cumberland, in Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, and being known and designated as the 

Southerly half of Lot No. 9 of Block No. 2 of said Addition which 

is particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

BEOINNINCr for the aame at the intersection of the East- 

erly side of Paw Pew Alley with the Northerly side of Avirett 

Avenue (formerly Flat Street) said point being the beginning of 

the fourth line of whole Lot No. 9 of Block No. 2 in said Addition, 

and running thence with seld fourth line and Alley, North 7 degrees 

25 minutes East 87-3/10 feet; thence across said whole Lot and 

parallel with Beall Street, South 82 degrees 40 minutes East 25 

feet to the second line of said vihole Lot; thence with the second 

and third lines of said whole Lot, South 7 degrees 25 minutes West 

87-1/10 feet to Avirett Avenue (formerly Flat Street) and with it 

North 83 degrees 20 minutes West 25 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the san.e property conveyed in a .deed of even 

dete herewith by Lydia K. Martin, widow, to the said Charles F. 

Barb and Georgia 8. Barb, his wife, and intended to be recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County/Maryland, simultaneously 

with this mortgage. 

TO ..ETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said partiea of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assighs, do and ahall 
/ 



pay to the sold party of the second pert, its suooessors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Six thousand nlae hundred and ten ($6,910.00) 

dollurs, together with;"the interest thereon in the manner and at the 

time as above set forth, and such future advances, together with 

the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first pert as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AORSBD, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments Bnd public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the_ 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and 

it is Covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public 

liens as and when the same become due and payable, the second 

party shall have the full legal right to pay the uarnetogether with 

all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interst as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, in- 

cluding such future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second pert to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby delcared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

"second pert, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly constituted attorney, or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered at any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and con- 

- 8 - 

sa- 



vey t e sarce to the purchaser or puroheser^ thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or ossigns; which sale shall be mede in manner follow- 

inw, to-wit; By giving at leaet twenty days' notice of the time, 

piece, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Allesrany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to ap- 

ply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes, find a commission of eight per cent to tt^e pertj 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances 

as may be male by the party of the second pert to the parties of 

the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall 

have then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by 

the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further coven- 

ant to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mort- 

gage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the 

Improvements on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of 

at least Six thousand nine hundred and ten (.$6,910.00) dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to Inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 

Its or their lien or cl«l« her«und«r, and to plafle such policy 

or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said Inauranoe and collect the premiums 

thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 
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VVITRBSS the hands and stals of the said mortgi-gors. 

WITf-3SS as to both; 

Dnarles F.Ear 
(STJIL) 

 (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLBGANr COUNTY, to-wit; 

I hERSK C-RTI-Y, That on this /f iey of AUoUst, 

1952. bef-re me, t-a -ubsorlber. a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, peraonally appeared CHA3LSS F. BARB 

and GKORGIA S. BARB, hi" wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TipiALL, 

Executive Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumber- 

Dand, the within named mortgegee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bone- 

fide as therein set forth. 
..>■ ^ WITNESS my hand end Notarial Seal. 

■O \ >• o .• 

Notary"Public 



FILfiiD AND iijCOiuJtiD AUGUST 15 
PU.tUhAJb i-iOWiil 

Unrtgag?, thu n/Ji 
in lh« year Nineteen Hundred and I 'l t tiy-t.WQ  

day a# Aug-ust 
by and between 

SUUiii 3 

■'iarvland .County, In the State of. nilpgany 

tlOjTbUicG IlATlOtiAL BANK, a national banking corporation 

t.'nryland an Cjrnnv _County. In the SUte of. 

 of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 
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FIHST: AH that lot, piece, or parcel ol" eround situated 
In Allegany County, "dryland, lying on Wood Street in the Town of 
Krostburg, and known and deaicnated as Lot No. 9 in the Addition or 
aub-alvision of the Town ol" Kroatburg known as "Llewellyn", a plat 
or which Addition is filed in No. /t175 Kquity in the Circuit Court loi 
Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as followsj 

a-iUIttwIWCi for the same at a point on the North side of V.ood 
Street, said point being two hundred feet measured in an Easterly 
direction from the intersection of the North side of Wood Street and 
the East side of Steyer Street and running thence North fifty-one 
derrees thirty-eight minutes East fifty feet, thence NorthJfchirty- 
eight degrees twenty-two minutes West one hundred and fifty feet to a 
fiftoen-l'oot alloy and with said alley South fifty-one degrees thirty- 
eight minutes West fifty feet, thence South thirty-eight degrees 
twenty—two minutes East one hundred and fifty leet to the beginning. 

IT baING the same property which was conveyed to the parties 
of the first part by Charles ii. Kalbaugh, and wife, by deed of even 
late herewith and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recordation ol thii 
mortgage. 

THIS i-iOta'UAGii SECURES fAuT Of' THii t buUHAjji i .;ICE Or THE 
i'iiOiEiiTl JjSUUaUiiJ AiiJ Ij A l UKCHASi fOHul i-lOivTCiAUi.. 

SJiCOHU: All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and oeing in Election Jistrict No. 1, of Garrett County, Maryland, 
and lying on the South siue of Meadow fountain Hun tributary ol Jeep 
Creek La!:e, and on the Southeast side of Meadow Mountain County itoad, 
aoout 2142 feet Northeast of Glenciaie Bridge^that spans Deep Creek 
Lake, and being part of Tract No. 6 that was conveyed by i^astern 
Land Corporation to f'uicher P. Smith and t', Perry Smith, Jr., by^ 
deed dated August 25, 1945, and recorded in Liber A. G. a. Ho. 136, 
lolio 544 &.O., one of the Land records of aarrett County, Marylana, 
and described aa follows, to wit: 

fauGlNwlHG at an iron pipe standing in the Southeast margin 
of the Meadow Mountain County Road and on the West margin of a six- 
teen-foot roadway, and also standing South 54 degrees 05 minutes 
West 17.5 feet from a concrete monument marked nN-30b"j said monument 
oeing the 3i::th corner of said Tract No. 0, and running thence from 
said beginning pipe, with the West margin of said sixteen-foot road- 
way. and paralleling by sixteen feot the sixth line of said Tract No. 
b South 11 degrees 5 1 minutes East 219.9 feet to an iron pipe; thenc i 
South 54 derrees 05 minutes West 51.16 feet to an iron pipe; thence 
iiorth 23 degrees 55 minutes West 212.0 feet to an iron pipe in the 
Southeast margin of the Meadow Mountain County Road; thence with the 
Southeast margin of said Meadow Mountain County Road, North 54 degree 
05 minutes Efnt 100.0 feet to the beginning, containing 0.46 of an 
acre, more^or^leasaame pr0perty which was oonveyed to the p-rties 

of the first part by Noel Speir Cook, Trustee, by deed dated August 1, 
195? and recorded Long the Land Records of fiarrett County, Maryland, 
in Lioer No. 169. folio 190*   —  ——u  

Qtagrtljrr with the buildings and Improvementa thereon, »nd the rights, roads, ways, waters 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Pravidrb, that if the said part ^ aa of the first part, ihfiirfieirs. 

Kasaigns, do and shall pay to the said part v of the second part ita aUCCeaaora  

the aforesaid sum of   

JLEVEN THOUSAND and 00/100- '---   -DOLLAkS 

together with the intareat thereon, and any future advancea made aa aforeaaid, aa and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein on__thBir part to be performed, then this mortgage ahall be void. 
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An& it is Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said partjjea^ of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said -property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part 1 03 of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
tliis mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part   

of the second part , its succoasora hcire, executarfi,iidmiiiistnttora and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grapt and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part, ica of the first part, their hoira, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor  tilQir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anli the said part, i p.". of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or i assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at lemt -i.-.v.... ,.n.i GQ/1QQ- - - ^ Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , i o3 aucceaaors JlSJJJkor 

assigns, to the extent of___ita lipn or claim her«under. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

MUnraa. the hand a and seal S of said mortgagors , 

Witness; Witness; ) 

Gtxtt) rkj ■ .[SEAL] 

c 
[SEAL] 

KO i'll ' o • 

.[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&latp of jHaralanb. 

Allpgany (Cnunta. to-oilt: 

3 lirrrbg cprttfy. That on this. / 3 of. Au-u.-it 

in the year nineteen hundred and—1 il ty-tMQ 
, before me, the subacriber 

> Notary Public oftheSUtoof Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ji J. and itUi'h j. his wli'e, 

.r,A oaeh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—ti Pir rRapnnf.l VS- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared_iu—arl T-rI t r,: im-,-, 

■Jashier of the Froatburg i.'ational rfank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

. f .^iortoge is true and bona fide as therein set forth.; _andj^»saidj.^aarl^Kreitz ■•UTS 
'iiaae o .th that ho is the uaahiar .-.nd a :ant oi' ti c . ^oat.iure 

^ ^Oj^jiai VanK ana is duly author!zoa oy it to wake this aii iaa\it. 

I 0/ WJINS^ my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
•v ,/ ' • 
f- \t ■ 

y ^ yn.' 
Notary Public 



FILiiD AND rtbCuitOKO AXU3T 15w 1952 at 10:10 A.M. 

Made thil OUttH Unrtgagp. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-~tWQ. 

-day of AllgUSt-, 

 , by and between 

    Clarenoe ▲. koKenzle 

0f  All eganv   County, in the State ol 

parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortKagor 8 , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, u corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called piortgagee. 
W1TNESSETH: 

WbCCarB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

•   SIXTY-FIVK HtmnRn.D IMP TjiM Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

SIXTY-JITii Dollars, By the payments of«  
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. \ 

WOW ttbereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagor s do «rive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All the following described lot or parcel of ground 
situated on the Jiasterly side of Harold Drive in Amcelle Acres 
Addition in Kleotion District No. 7 in illegany County, State of 
Uaryland, which Addition is near the Village of Cresaptown and the 
plat of said Addition is filed in Plat Box No. 97 among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and which said lot is known 
as Lot No. 3 of said Addition which ia pan^ticularly described as 
follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 3: BKOINNINO for the same at a stake standing on 
the iast edge o? Harold Drive, said stake also stands at the end of 
the third line of Lot No. 1 of the Amcelle Acres Addition, and 
running rerersing said third line. North 78 degrees 10 minutes Aast 
187 feet to a stake standing one foot Meat of the thirteenth line of 
the deed from Clyde U. James to Jenni* H. Lazarus, dated April 8, 
1926, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, in Liber No. 158, folio 615, and running thence parallel 
and one foot distant from said thirteenth line, North 3 degrees 15 
minutes West 101.8 feO to a stake; thence South 78 degrees 10 
minutes ^est 200 feet to a stake standing on the last edge of said 
Harold Drive; thence with Harold Drive, South 11 degrees 50 minutes 
last 100 feet to the place of the BKOINNINO. 

This being the same property which was conveyed by Carl 
Quatafscn and Mary L. Oustafson, his wife, unto the said Clarence 
£ Mc££i. andtoa T. McKenzie! his wife, by deed* ted May 88, 
1951, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany bounty, 
Maryland, in Liber 834, folio 89. 



The abora daaorlbad land la Improyad by a frama dwelling 
houae of one story consisting of six roona and bath with concrete 
block foundation, full basement, hot-air furnaoa haat, size of 
building Is 28' by 48'. 

Also all of the following deacrlbed personal property 
located In a grocery store building now owned by Helen laslf 
located on^the McMullan Highway In Bowling Oraen, In AHagany 
County,-Stata of Maryland, which atora was formerly known aa 
Don*a Fooa Market: 

s 
l-ilectrlc Buffer 
l-#724 National Cash Register 
1-8' McCray D. D. Maat Case and Compraaaor 
l-#9658 Standard Computing Scale 
1-o.C.T.B. 81leer 
l-fSll£ ainterprlse Cho##er 
1-6' Meat Block 
2-10 Oallon Garbage Cans 
10 flat platters 
3 deep Hambarger trays 
1- Coca Cola Jilactrlc Caaa 
Small toola, knlTea, etc. 
1-4 Drawer steel letter file 
1 pencil sharpener 
l-Sondatand Adding Machlna—Model A3854 
1 National Cash Register # 313 
1 Cory Coffee Maker--completa 
2 milk shake machines 
Counter, ahelTlng, mlrrora 
7 Bar stoola, glasses, dishes it sllyer wara 
1-20' awning 
1 Maytag Home Deep /raeze 
1 window fan 
1 Comic book reek 
1 pocket book rack 
1 candy display rack 
1 Jtlectric papal cola clock 
1 cigarette rack 
Also all merchandiae and other paraonal property altuated in the 
above described store building 

It is covenanted and agreed that the above peraonal property 
shall remain in the above described premiaea and not be removed 
therefrom without the written permission of the Mortgagee. 

Aa tha funds secured by this mortgage will be used to 
purchaae the above peraonal property, thia la a Purchase Money 
mortgage. ' ■ . 

The said mortiogDr a hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property it improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant thatch?/-  will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SO0<tbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So bav< ant) to bolt) the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee. its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor s ,—thalr    
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its succesaors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on—thalpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Bnb it t* Hflr<et> that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied oa said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 



liut in ca.se of dofaull U-ing made in payn.ent of the morttratfe debt aforesaid or of the m- . 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any aBreemont, covenant or condition of this 
then the entire mortKajte del>l intended to l-e hereby secured shall at once become due and P«yable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to, be made in trust, and the said nioi-tgagee, its 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richard., its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authon^ 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or " "^ ,crc 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purcha^r or purchasers thercof. hU, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall lie made in manner following to-wit. by giving- 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale m some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash p " 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such 
rlnHinir tnicofl- nnd w o^miaainn nf ««ight per cent to the party soiling or makiny said sale. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tHe same sluU! 
..H „1- not - and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , tneir huis 01 assigns, 
and in ca^e of advertisement under the al>ove power bill no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

.shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnf> the said mortgagor a .thfilr heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, hs/oUows: ^U to koep 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss )y 

be made payable as their interest may appear, P • # , f thirtv davs after 
which mav 'm' assessed or levied or imposed upon lfiKs.ud premises within at 

£ =rr s 
such taxes water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, . . t„r 

:Z' « brlh .t Ihi. ..d .1 U,. d» th, 

,„tiS of Lid ...d therefor „ U,. Court m.y <1.™#: ! 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, iwrtnership o. to po 

shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided, ( > default in the 

immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

olATY-FIVi HUNOHr-D iMD tm .Dollars 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor a. 

T 

— cl^bri^S^-,8E4" Clarence 

Ore f. MoKenzle 
(SEAL) 



/ 
^tatr of Aarglanb. 

AUegana (fiounty. to-wit: 
•i 

J l^rrthQ rrrtify. mat on tiui — day of August, 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty_^tWQ  ' 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appea.-ed 

Clarence X. McKexxzle and Ora F. McKenzie, his wlfet 

the said mortgagors herein and- they- -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thsir 
ict and deed; and at the s.ime time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath In due 
form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

s-r.\ 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 



FILiiD iD AN J KiifiUyUtiQ AUG UpT IJ" 1952 at 10:45 A.M. 
Tnio IS A ilJRCIL'iSe: JONHY MORTGAGE 

UltfiB Mortgage Made thi^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred «n«l fin.y-t.vjo 
-a day of oUJUSt  

   by and betwe 
\ 

   DuJca iV. Hurcer f nd wary iS. Burner, Uia wifa- 
\ 
\ 

of- <4X9, -County, in the State nf ..e-ryli.nd 

part, i ja of the first paH, and_ 

-Otls V/lsmen ana .Elizabeth ■iienfui, hlu wlfe- 

of_ illi in" 

the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State nf i- rvl- 

Mbereae, T- . ■ rtio-: of the first iart ero ell and truly 
s 

Indebted unto the ^rrtl •• of th, second jart in the full ; nd Just 

sit", of Seven Thousand Five Hundred iiollars as evldonoed by their 

i-ro.-issory note of ovon date herev;ith, to be repaid in nonthly 

lastaliient;; of Seventy five dollars ®aoli and every uonth hereafter, 

said inatal.leuta to aiiij against both interest and i,jri;iol^al. i'he 

.rinci^al sv. to be r Interest fat the rate of six .orcontu-a .«r aijnuu ■■ v4 
and to be. oomyutad seal amujally. 

f)OW Cberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said   

do 

 Duke Burner and ...ary Bur ;er, his wife  

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the (aid 

 Otis 1/is nan and Elizabeth ./isaan, his wife their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those two lots, pieces or parcels of ground known and desig 

-nated as Lota Nos. 43^ and 433 in w'eloh Bedford HelghtB Second Addit 

-ion to Cumberland,in Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which is 

recorded in Liber -To. 120 folio ri30, one of the Land Records of Alleg 

-any County, Maryland said lots beln^ desc ibed tocether as follows; k • V 
Beginning.at a peg on the South side of Rosewood Street at the \ ' 

end of the first line of Lot No. 431, and running thence with said 



Street, South 44 degreas 20 inutea ,/ost 60.5 feet to the oast side of 

J?orster Avenue; and with said Avenue, South 52 de~reos 40 nlnutes :.ast 

137,3 feet to a 15 foot alley; and with said alley, North 41 degrees 3 

alnutes Sast 50.3 feet to "the end of the second line of Lot No. 431; 

and with said line reversed, North 52 degrees 40 minutes V/est 134.6 

to the berrinning. 

 3oiB"; the aemo I'fopepty whioh wns oonvoyod unto the said 

Duke .V. Burner and Mary ii. Burner, his wife by dead of even date 

herewith, by Jalter blender and Johanna 1. Flander, his wife aad to 

be recorded a;nong the Land Heoords of Allegany vounty, . aryland 

inmediately jrior to this nort'iege 

doflctbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PCOVllxD, that if the iaid ftliVft .i. Bur-nr mil r/nry :. hir wife 

 their  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Otis wisnan t.nd ^lizabo^h Jlamnn. hi a wifn. thnir  

executors , administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of—Savanty fivo Hundred  

Dollars , 
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Hut) It 10 Harecb that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
. 

   Duke .J. 3ur-or and '..or - Liurccrr :/l fo-.  
—Siii-- 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meontime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—ihlUa .—Ulir,.liT nTI'l ..nr.,' a. Jur  

hiti v;ife         ,  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
tprtmt thweOTi, in part, nr in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 8aid_—  — 

M r-. '.nn n-in F.I 1 ?.nhotVi ,i'l v'n'-i  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or frederlc'. At—JCUf.h     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maV be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Dulcc 3urf-or and— 

Vlfi- t'i" " _heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors t —ir -——representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the riuva RiirTfir nnd .i&rv ijur'er! Uls vdfo  
_further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ t.hoi r 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-.f.yffnt.y .'Myp Kundred .Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, tlidr heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0{ t.hfil r their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest 
<&. 

-[Seal] 

-[Seal] 

> 
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#tatr nf ftargUmft. 

AUrgany (County, tn-nrtt: 

3 tirrrbg rrrtlfji. Th»t on thu  

in the year nineteen hundred and f 1 fty-tWQ 

-day ot rtiiguat. 

, before me, the lubicriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appeared 

   Duke W. Burfler and Mary E. Burner, his wife  

and ^thev acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.Ufilr ^  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

 Elizabeth V/ioman one of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage u true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

aiy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

'A 'j- 
fotary Public 

~T" 



KILBUANU ^LliiP-k^- 

L«n No—37X3...  
Final Due Date... laMBfcL«,.U* 19.54 

Amount ol Lun |....9&7*SO  
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUM: 

Room 300, Liberty Truit Co. Uuilding, Cumberl 
Dote of Mortg«ge..,.jlU*USt.   

IBERLAND 

Nam* anS Aiidreaa 

yatA A. M iuiu U UI*M, 
Old tow.  

Jii  

ItSfil. 585.75 wins h*y» Smb dwiuetwl from mi Th* followInK ■mount of kmn i 
Kor IntorMl at Um r*U of one-half (W|%) par oat •nth for th» num. ntha • • a - 

'"•'t" between the mortgagor and the Mortganee W1TNES5ETH: that for and In conaideration for a loan in the amount of loan alatod 

cr 
Sorvlos elwrtM 
Roeordlna f«M 
&*.  « 
ul ii*' • U b*r*br acknowlMlswi by Um mortvneor. 

72-50 
..WnQO... 
,...3.a3P... 

967.50 

above made bjr MortRagee to mortgagor which loan it repayable in JUk  
•uceeative monthly iniulments of t....Lk*X). yiOO each, aaid inttalmeoU 

date 
.petty 

part hereof by this 

-- ....... wa v . .  / iW OBt.ll, MIU lllBiaiilll 
being payable on the   i. jtur' —**7 0' ••ch month from the t 
hereof, mortgagor doee hereby bargain and •HI unto Mortgagoe the prrHonal prop* 
deacribed below in a schedule marked MAM which ia hereby made a part hereof by reference. 

TO UAVE^AND JTO HOLD, die aame unto Mortgagee, ita auco^aora and M layii.t-f > A $ l • 
PHOVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor ahall pay or catMe to be paid to Morlgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna the aaid loan according to ita terma aa aforeaaid 

and aa «»id*wegd by a eertam promiweory note of eren dntr herewith, then thear 
preaenta ahall be void. The note evidencing aaid loan providea that the amount tberrof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and alao providm that if aaid 
note ia not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof ahall 
bear intereat at the rate of 6% per annum from aaid final due date, until paid 

Mortgagor covenants that he or ahe exclusively owns and poasesaea aaid mortgaged peraonal property and that there ia no lien, claim or 
rncumbrance or conditional purchaae title against the same; that he or she will not remove aaid motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or naid other mortgaged personal property from the above described premiaea without conaent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that aaid mort- 
gaged nrraonal property ahall be aubject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, aa provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance 
"hall immediately become,due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- mediate Doaaeasion of the mortgaged peraonal property and may at once take |M)aseasion thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice' to mortgagor. The remedy herein provi«led shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so reauires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgj • • • • .... 

Witness:. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and Um 
ice herein to Mortgagee ahall be deemed to include any successors or aaaigns of Mortgagee. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said ip^rtgagor^ 

Lc£... 

\ r 
icle, complete wiH^all 

SCHEDULE WAH 

all attachments and now located at the address of the 

SERIAL NO. BODY STYLE 

Certain chattels. Including all household gooda, now locateil at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM KITCHEN RED ROOMS 
No. Dmription No. Description No. Description No. Description 

Bookcase 1 Buffet Mag h. It Chairs ''hrOHl# 1 Bed Made 
Id Chair 'JpholSt«r«d 6 Chair* h. Deep Freexer 1 Bed Baby 

Chair i China Closet r1a8h« Electric Ironer Bed 
Chair 1 Swing Table • Radio Chair 

> ^ Li«in, Room Suite Grfler i Table "*8^ • 1 Refrigerator I^nnarH Chair 
Piano i Rug • 1 Sewing Machine El. Si Tre •Chest ol Drawer. 1 Map. 

1 Radio Philfio • 1 Stove 
Record Player 1 Tsble Chronj 1 Dresser Maple 

1 Rue ConR, ■ 1 Vscuum Cleaner KwimOr • i Dreaaing Table KftplO 
Table 1 Washing Machine M»yta i 
Television 1 Silvartone Radio 
Secretary -j Uedar Ctinat 

3-r l 

I Ma^h. Secretary 
and in addition thereto all other goods and ehattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixturea, carpets, ruga, clocks, fittings, linens, china, 
crockery, oullery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household gooda hereafter to be acquired by Mostgagora or either of then, 
and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any property herein menUoned, said 
and reaaainiag ia the Mortgagors' immniin 



Edith M. Twigg 

/ 

.:.V 



r 

y 

FXLiiD AND to.Cij.mO AUGUST lo" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

utytB ilortgagr, Made^ia—dU 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

Billy 3. Duff and Helen E. Duff, hie wife 

Allegany County, in the State of Mary land 

IDATION r or 94 

Annie M. Stegmaler and Theodora L. Stegmaler 

County, in the State of Maryland of All agany  

part lea of the second part, WITNESSETH 

HOIbereae, the parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 
parties of the second part In the principal sum of One Thousand Dol- 
lars ($1000.00) to be repaid with Interest at the rate of five percent 
(5^) per annum computed quarterly on unpaid balances, one year from 
the date of these presenta to secure which said principal together wltl 
the Interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. 
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norths J c feot* then leaving said road North 34 degroee las 
degrees last 266,5 i® » whlte oak bearing U notches, and still 

Mort^Ti'dearees last 10 links to a planted stone standing 1" the 
a?u i?n« n? the whole oaroel aforesaid; then with the remainder of 
8th! line jJouth W) degrees West 9i perches to the place of beginning 
containing 1 and 7/8 acres of land, more or less. Surveyed Augus 
7, 1925. All bearings magnetic. 

i-vrxkntMno however, from the operation of this mortgage the 
.*rro. SSlS %5Sa 6, th. SMt. Bo.d. Oo».l..lon " 
Maryland by proceedings In NoT 189 Trials, October T*rm,1937. In 
the Circuit Court for AUegany County, Maryland, oon8iB2J;n®_0th® 
amoll strip of land In fee and certain easements as shown on the p 
filed In said case. 

Be in* the same property which was conveyed ^he
I ?f 

"."o/.S. uiS County, K.r,l.nd. 

Sooctbcr with the building* and improvements thereon, and the right*, road*, way*, 

waters, privilege* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywi*e appertaining. 

prOVl^D, that if the *aH BlU>T 8. fflff *nd HoUn K^Juny-hla J 

Wife, their heir*, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 ftrrl* w fltenaaleyi thelp 

executor , administrator ' or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

One Thousand (f1000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the1 same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ShftlP part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnfc It i0 Bore«6 that until dcfnult be made in the premises, the said 

  Hilly a. Duff and Hfllan DutX^hla wltB-,  

   may hold and possess the aforesaid-property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgasre debt and interest thereon, the said   

Billy 3. Duff and Halen g. Duff, hlw wife.  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- a. j ^   i i- — im— r... am ■>> amu u• niiki /wwAnnnl' /it* f\f ulitt ni(iLtC. IBFCSC mereon, m wnoie or ITT (MUV! or TIT mty ngi wwincmij VU V viiwii*-Vt vvimi*iwii 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 Annie Mi atngmaier, and Theodore lu-^3tflgmalBr^_thftlr--  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or. , 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort(fayed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirv 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of side in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—Billy—Duf-f. and - . 

Ha len n. nriff, hla wife, their    heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their - .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Bnt) the said Billy ja» Duff end Halen Is Puff  
 ■ ■  'm i.    further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companie;'. acceptable to the mortgagee Bor .- their _ —    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 flna Thnneiind ((^1000. 00)      Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to l)e so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ttheir. heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of '   their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee e . or the mortgageos may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part cf the mortgage debt 

8» the hnn(kand seabof said mortgagor a. 
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dtatr of ^an|laiti». 

AlUaang CttounlQ. tn-uiit: 

3 Ijmby rertifu. That on thi»_ /rt*- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and flfiX-tWS  

_day of. 

 , before me, the subicriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, inland for sai^ County, personally appeared 

Billy 3. Duff «nd Helan E. IXiff, his wife, 

and thay  acknowledged the aforegroing mortgage to be_ their 

A 
•4 

\ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Annie M. Stegraaler and Theodore L. Stegmaler, 

tha within named mortgagee e#nd made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

rhprtgttgt is true and bona fide as tlierein set forth. 

- ' WiTiiKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Susvvvr ^ ' 
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1 1 
(Tbia^QI^attfl Mortgage. Made this /S -day 

19 ^2^ by and between  < iS- v—  i.— £l\—^ 'L_iL_^T 

G>(L. 

_of_ '. t*—v^uj—rountv. 

Maryland, part^-2- _of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortjfaffor, and THE FIRST 

- - y^. (?•—^ 

l^orteafTor, and 1 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgasree, 
WITNESSETH:   [ ~ .  

mtfrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

X-i v-t> 

-S % 

^,37/oo 

($ I^XOJ 1-L), which is payable with interest at the rate of. 

 r--- monthly installments  ti-^L 

    

Dollars 

i>er annum in 

 Dollars 

(I1?/ ) payable on the_ day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nottl, Qtyrrrfarr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at_ 

: /-/ C t- y / County. C-J. 

X -S—f-—<_ w ^ W /4- i^u^-o 

Oo IfW* Sttd til t^olit the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilratribrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchaser, thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made In manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by ghrin* at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
soim newspaper published bi Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at publi<^auction_for^ 
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sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign?. 

r. • ' ) 

Ma it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee tn the sum of ^ 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therfefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. ^ 

Above mentioned insurance doe* not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

fflttnraH the hands and seals of the part. .of the first part. 

Attest as to all: 

fctat* of UlanjlaniJ. 

AUpgamj (Enmttg. tfl-mit 

3 ijmbij «rtifg. That on this- 

(SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 

IS 

19_jiZ>r6efore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona i/ y~\ 
fide as therein set forth; and the said. 

oath that he is the 
this affidavit. 

^ v. • in like manner made 

.of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

C 

 .*:■£ 

Notary Public 

I 
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SbiaiCCl)attpl fflortgagp. Made this day 

19 CT by and between 

~^P'L 
,' f -ft 

0 --^ 'v.' ^ ^ 1 -1-^—— 
cy " 

Maryland, part_ 
  of_ZXc '—■-£%■ —   County, 

: of the first part, hereinafter called thV Mortgapror, ''and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BAN^ of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Wlirrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

($ ^ w^'c^ 's payable with interest at the rate of. /q 

  mohthly installments nf 1 

($ ^ ) oavahle on the  AS^- 

^//O O 

I>er annum in 

^ Dollars 

day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Notn, ahprpforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at_ 

~ ^ ^County, 
u 

<-y 

i, 0<5~O-O- 

FPr - X-y ^ ^ 

4h= F K K /y 71 

So lyanr and to Ijali the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely, 

itrnvtorh, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

in Cumber land, Maryland, which Mid sale ■hall b« at public auction for 
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cash and the proceeds arising from such sa.e app.ied: first, to the payment of .« expenses incident 

t0 su'ch sale, inciudin. taxes and a commission of eight per cent (87.) to the party se.Hn, or mak.n8 

id sale- secondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether same 
I„ ht Z lred or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, h.s 
personal representatives or assigns: and in case of advertisement under the above power but sale 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, h.s personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Ant. it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condition. 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, coll.s.on, etc.. 

4nd pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 
     V ; g C — -— Dnllars (t Mortgagee in the sum of — jyiorigugw HI v*»« . f y « i • « 

and to pay the premiums therein and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in cas 
.oss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe. no. include personJ liability and property d«n.ge 
coverage. 

JHUnPHB the hands and seals of the part-*-^4rr^-.of the first par*, / 

j#X^m-(SKAL) 

fSV.ATA 

Attest as to all 

#tatp of Harglanb, 

AlUgang (Countg, tn-nrtt: 

3 tjerpba rprtifg. That on this. AS" -day nf 

before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared- 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the con.ideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

TVf ^ ^ fide as therein set forth; and the said ^ ^    in like manner made 

oath that he i. th( 
this affidavit. 

_of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^rotary Public 
< a-, 

0 o ■ 

'A**Oii\Ac 

I.f. 
'•••■ *'i:m . - 
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PURCHASE MONET 
QtytH/Qtyatfrl JHortgagp. Made this—^ d«y of—A"*"*1 

19 5JL, by and between Qutrl»» FrukXln Wagaley   

_ o{-i Ali.egany County, 

Maryland, party_  of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

ntfrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

 Two thouaand two hundred thlr'ty-algfrt--  —------ bT/lOu [)0|iars 

2U monthly installments pf llln>ty-thr— Dollars' 

(j 93.28 ) payable on the 20th Jay 0f each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NotU, JEhrrpfnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

anTTssigns, the following described personal property located at—106 1/2 Springd«l« street, 

  Ailafany County, Maryland   : 

1952 Mercury Sedan 73B 

Serial No. MLli2219M 

Ho tpm* mi to tjold the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{Irotttbrll, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

\ 
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cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied; first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

X 
■fcni it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

*nd pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagae in the aum of 1 Dollars (I  ■)' 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. k- 

the hands and seals of 

Attest as to all: 

.of the first part. 

#tatr of IHargland. 

Allpgany (Countg. to-nrtt: 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

. q * 
3 tfmbg rrrttfjl. That on this iUth _day of_ 

m 52 before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Charlaa Franklin Wagaley   

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be_Ml  

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Ti Ti Fltr  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth: and the said  In like manner made 

oath that he Is the. 
this affidavit 

_of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

o" ^"7;'% - 
p1; ■ 4;' WfE)fIJSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

' v>Vi i 

0. 
Notary Public 

•• \ / 

\ i 
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FILjSD ANJ iiXOiUlfc.1) AUGUSl/16" 1952 at 10:3 0 A.M. 

QtytB illortgagp. Made this Lkj=l  _d«y of August.  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Klt'tv-two , by and between 

. N0IU'iAi\i H. 1'iILL^R and VIRGliJIA i-JLLJl, his vdfe, 

of Allegany 

parti£S_ of the first part, and, 

_County, in the State of_ I^ryland, 

of Alleffanv 

IuvIIJG i-ilLLKHSOW, 

_County, in the State of_ liarvland. 

part^L _of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

BHiprraa, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto 
the part/ of the second part in the full and just sura of Five Hundred 
Fifty Dollars (4^0.00), this day loaned the parties of the first 
part by the party of the second part, together with interest thereon 
at the rate of 6^ por annum, which is to be repaid in monthly install' 
ments of Fifteen Dollars (^15.00) each, and in addition to said 
monthly paymonts on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, 
which interest shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The 
first of said monthly payments is due one month from the date hereof 
and shall continue until the principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the 
first part have the ri^it to pay, in addition to the aforementioned 
monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part 
thereof,'in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

y 

* AND WHEREAS, this mortgaite shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter £23 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nom 2Il|mforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partita of the flrat 

part do ha-ety give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party  

of the second part. hta heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
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ALL those lots, places or parcels of eround situated In 
or near the Village of Corriganville. in Allegany Oounty• j???' or near uio i± b •; h 7 and 8 of the Uorriganville Addition, 

aeDlltPof^ich is recorded ia Deeds Liber Mo. 121, folio 551, among 
the Land Records of Allegany County, .dryland. ^^r

Del^or®hf 
ularly described in three deeds to Woman H. Miller, et th® ^irst 

irom Clinton winebrenner, et ux, dated Septeraber 24, 
recorded in Deeds Liber 217, folio 263, the second from Ralph B. 

1 ar.n pt n* dated February 9f 194^, and recorded in Jeeds LiDer 
220, folio 02b, and ttie third from Ralph B. Wilson, ^"x.dated 
liAv 1 1950. and recorded in Deeds Liber 2311 1 olio 3^4> 0 

which*deeds are recorded among the Land Records 01. 
Maryland, and reference to the same is hereby specifically made lor 
a more particular d®crlption of the property therein described and 
uuuvyed* ^   

Utagrtlfrr with the buiWingi and improvements thereon, and the righU. roada. ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Ilrotrtbrb, that if the said partlftL—of the firat part,^Mir.heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second partj hia heira,  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforeaaid sum of    

FIVK HUNDHiiD JfltfTX DOLLARS {^550.00), 

together with the Interest thereon, and any future advancea made aa aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein nn their pert to be performed, then thia mortgage ahall be void. 
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Anb « la Aflrrrb that until default be made in the prcmliei, tho Mid pirtiSS - ^ the 
first part may hold and posaess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, ail taxes 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. mortKatte debt and interest 

thereon, the said part iaa. of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these preienti are hereby declared to be made In lru»l. »iiJ tU wid pattJC zr- 

of the second part, iifl »>««". executors, administrators and assigns, or 

CQBEY. CARSCADEN and GILCHRI8T its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to^rant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir, or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time place, manner 
the term, of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which Mid sale shal be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ariaing from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expense, incident to .uch sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same .hall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said parties^ .of the first part^  thalT heir., or assigns, and In case of to ine said pan^aa _ .wi ••    . , . . „ . , 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagora^__LhflLlr reprAcntatives, heir, or assigns. 

V j^wj, the said part_iaa_of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of thi. mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or Jiia_aa.igns, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least iiUHDRi^J I'lflX 1 *5SO tQ0.1- 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endoraed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —hifl  - -heir. 
JliSL  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such assigns, to the extent of —  —  .. 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

nunrBB. the hands and seals of raid mortgagoiS. 

Witness: 

x ytuUvL 

LIE  

.[SEAL] 

[ 



§tatf of JHarglanb. 

AUrgang (Countg. lo-rolt: 

■r± 
3 bprpby tprlifg. That on thii uL day of Auguat   

in the year nineteen hundred and  fUty-tWO ■ bef°re me> the '"^ber 

t Motary Publif "f t1"* "f Maryland. In and for aald County, peraonally appeared  

WOHMAw h. wILLjikt and ViKUlnxA his wite, 

.nH thev acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t;i|9j.r r^spactiv?  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared —  

L.VXilU lULL^wSOil, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
  

.v'' J-oS. ■ 

r>
>/ ^T^ESS.W^-hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

■*/ »t r. ilw'i 

.Ote, 



FILdD AND HiCO.tiED AUGUST 16" 1952 11:10 A.M. 
THIS V.ORTOAGE, Made this Afc) day of August, 1952, by 

and between HENRY L. BLIZARD and VANIS H. BLIZARD, his v-ife, of 

Alle^eny County, Idaryland, parties of tte first pert, and THE 

HKST N. TI01IAL B^NK OF CUMBERLAND, a bankinp corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the United States, pprty of 

t.hA aancmd pert. '.VITNESSSTH;  

VVHERJiAS, the parties of the first ptrt are justly and 

bonafide indebted unto the party of the second pert in the full 

and .1uat sum of Two thousand one hundred (^2,100.00) dollars with 

interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per cent per annum, 

which said sum is a pert of the purchaee price of the property 

hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby declared to 

be a purchase money mortgage and which said sum the said parties 

of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly 

installments of Twenty three dollars and thirty three cents ($83.33) 

on account of interest and principal, beginning on the  ^ day 

of 1952, and continuing on the same day of each " 

and every month thereafter until the whole of said principal sum 

and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall be applied, 

first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to the payment 

of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW, ThEKEFORE, THIS MORTGAGE MTNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One (#1.00) dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together Aith the interest thereon, a^ may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness 

and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred (#500.00) 

dollars and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total 

mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to 



be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the here^jy mortgeged property, the said parties of the 

first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confrim onto the said party of the second part, its successors 

and assigns, all that lot or parcel of ground situated and lying 

art the Southerly side of Reynolds St.rnp, In the City of.Cumber^ 

land. Allegany County. MKrylund, known and designated as Lot No. 

885 in the Cumberland Improvement Company's Eastern Addition, and 

more partlculnrly deacribed as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 235; BEGIN 'ING at a stake on the Southerly side 

of Reynolds Street, and at the end of the first line of Lot No. 284 

in said Addition, and running thence with said Southerly side of^ 

Revnolds Street, North 50 degrees West 40 feet, thence at right 

angles to said Reynolds Street, South 40 degrees 'Mat 180 feet to 

the Northerly fide of a 20 foot alley, and with it. South 50 de- 

crees Enst 40 feet to the end o^ the second line of aaid Lot No. 

284, and thence reversing said second line, North 40 degrees East 

180 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the sume property conveyed in a deed of even 

date herewith by Bthel L. Golden, widow, to the said Henry L. 

Blizard and Vanis H. Blizard, his wife, and intended to be recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary lend, simultaneously 

with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the riehts, roads, ways, waters, privileges end appurtenences 

thereunto belonging or in enywise appertaining. 

FH0VIDED, that if the said perties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, edministrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or sssigns 

the aforesaid sum of Two thousand one hundred (#2,100.00) dollars, 

together with the interest thereon in the manner and at the time as 

above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

• 2 ^ 



interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first pert as hereinbefore set forthi and in the 

meantime do and shall perform ell tjie covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortpage shell be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the srtld parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of vrt.ich 

taxesi, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said" erties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the perties of the 

first part shall not nay all of said taxes, assessments and public 

liens as and when the same become due and payable, the second 

party shall h ve the full legal right to pay the same, together 

with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, end collect 

the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 
-■ 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in pert, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

including stjch future advances as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbofora set 

forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, 

their duly constituted attorney, or agent, are hereby authorized 

snd empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, maaner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 



in AllePianv County, Maryland, which aeid sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sele to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, _ 

including taxes, and a commission of eight oer cent to the party 

selling or mekine said sale; secondly, to th<» payment of all moneys 

"owing under this" mortgage, including'such future adTancee oo may 

be made by the party of the second oart to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not, and aa to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

oarties of the first part, their heirs or asaigns, and in case 

of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half ol 

the above commissions shall be allowed and oaid bv the mortgagors, 

tbelr reoresentatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said narties of the first pert further covenant » 
to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by son® insurance company or companies acceptable 

to Jhe mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortPiaged property to the amount of at least Two 

thousand one hundred (#2,100.00) dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgsgee may effect said 

insursnce and collect the nremiums thereon with interest as part^of 

the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagbrs. 

WITKK33 as to both: 

/  ISML' 
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STATE OF KARYLAND 

ALLEOANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /^'d.ay of August, 

the State and County eforesold pe sonally appeared iLSNRY L. 

BLI2ARD and VANIS H. BLIZARD, his wife, and each acKnowled«ed 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act end deed; 

and at the same time before me also personally epoeared ALBSRT 

W. TINDAL, Executive Vice President of The First National Bank 

of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and mede octh in 

oue form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

end bonafide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 



m22Z 

FiLiiD AND itoCOttDlSD AUGUST^ 18" 1952 at 2.20 P.U. 

(jjhtB ilortgag?.Made ^ n'W**of 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  
by and between 

JA..KS H. ««• »• **<■*«**' l'1" ""*• 

of a,1 I oganv _County. in the State of _ terYlaryi. 

nartiea of the first part, and_  ~ 

corporated^under^the U^'ol " 

of_ illagajay _County, In the State of_ 
Mar-viand. 

part*. of the second part. WITNESSKTH: 

Vt(rrraa, the said parties of ^^^guc^gsor^an^assigna, in 

payable one yfaf of six per centum (67.) per annum. Payabie 
theroon at the rate oi si* and several promissory note ox 

nuarterly• as evidenced by the Joint and "^era !_ the ty 0f 

the first part h®^y
a^

V^5n8> ^ and when the same is due and 
part, its successors ana aaa^'ia, 
payable• 

AND WHEREAS. with 

r^nu! S'chSS STSatiS Maryland, 1946. or any future amendment, ther^o. 

Hot» Wtrtfatf. In eon.ider.tlon of th. ^ 
p.id, and in order to Mcure th. prompt P^ment of th. -W IndebUdn-. at th. ma Y 

together with th. inUr«t th.«on. including any futar. th. Mid p«tlM_ • 

p^t doharBty ^nt. Urg^n and -11. co„T.y. r.l~. «d eonflnn unto th. -id P^ 

of th. second part^^UC.^^ ^ ^ ^ 
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all those lots, plocea or parcels of ground lying and beirji 
in or near the Village of Kckhart, in Allegany County, f-iaryland, and 
knovm as Lot wor-l on a plat of Kngle's Addition, a „ dg 
is recorded in Deeds Liber No. 02, folio 041, among the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to 
wineorenner, at ux, oy two deeds, Jie first from Sophia Lngle dated 
June 1L 1QA.Q. and recorded in Deeds Liber 2251 lolio 331» ana tne 
second iTom Ine^s Bauer dated September S, 1944, and.^c°^®^ ee 

Liber 201, folio 342, both of which deeds are recorded among the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

i 

Stagrtljrr with the buiWinit* «nd improvements thereon, and the righti, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

f nmtbrb, that if the said partifla_of the first part, tiiairteirs, executor*, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part^f of the second part, ita ailCneaaora— 

xxBTdDOCX^admiaixtzxtBK or assigns, the aforesaid sum of      

OilE THOUSAND 3EVEH HUNDRED and 00/100 DOLLARS ($1,700.00), 

together with th« interest thereon, and any future advances made u aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and In the meantime do and ahail perform all the covenants 

herein on___tb*lr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Anil II \» Agrrrb that until default b« made in the premlieg, the said partififl—of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partiefl of the flrit part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and thtse presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part_y  

of the second prt, it.a aunceaaors and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRI3T its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partlaa__of the first part, thalr heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor a, f.halr representaUves. heirs or assigns. 

the said p«rt lea of the firat part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or_lta_aasigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at l«..t Qna Thouaand Seven Hundred—L&U700,00) - - Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —ItB BUCCOaSOrfl ialBCor 

assigns, to the extent of Its Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

VUltPBa. the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

[SEAL] 
' AlitliiS M. WlNKBRKNNER 

 [SEAL] 



&tatp of IHarglanb. 

Allrgany Cfiountg, to-tutt: 

Jl Ijprpbg rprtifg. That on this—Ll—day of August >  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-tWO before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

jAI-jbs 1!. and AaUBS M. V-Ii.XBIiBUwftR, his v.lfe, 

.nH thftv acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be trllfilr r9?P9C^lYe  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Sari KreitzDurg, 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, - , 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the aatd K. ^rl iCreitzbvn-g 

•i; ARWItlflp88 my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



by and between 

PAUL L. G0ET2 (unmarried) 

Maryland. .County, in the State of. of AlWanv 

IHVIUG 1'lILi.iiWSOW 

iiaryland Ano^any  County. In the StaU of. 

party of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 



t ALL those lots or parcels of ground situated near the 
Little Valley Road about one and one-half mile 
the Gity of Cumberland, Allegany Uounty, ^^^eing Lots 
umbers 12 and 13, Section B, as shown on Amended Plat llo. ^ 01 

iiovman's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, and described 
as follows, to-wit: 

degreus ^minuteo^oorLo-S^O feet to the end o^the second^line 
fraSutes'Eaat^sTeet'^Je'orLss Z the Wiping. 

IT oeing the same Property v^ich was conveyo|d by Gertrude 
v q>iinholtz to Paul L. Ooetz by deed dated March 4, 1950, ana re 
corded in Deeds liter 235, folio 154, amon, the Land Records ot 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

JEoflrtlirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperUining. 

Prowlbrb. that if the said part J of the first part, ilifl-heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part_, hifl   

executor . administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of       

Oiffi THOUSAND TV.O HUNDRED DOLLARS ($1,200.00), 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on__hia part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Anil It IB Agrrrb th»t until default be made in the premises, the said party _of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said party_ of the first part hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whol9or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or cond.Uon of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tb«aaid partJC   

of the second partJ JllS -»«««. executors, administrators and assigns, or 

■COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST its. his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agenU are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey th« wane to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, wh.ch sa.d sale shal be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said party of the first part, hifl heir., or assigns, and in case of to me saia pan^  wi wiw     . . . ... . , 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above comm.saion shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor, hifl representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said .party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 
•pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inaured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or JliS-asaigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at teart - Qi^ Tl.OUSAhD TOO HUhDRSD and CO/100 - 
and to cause the policy or policie^issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   his heirs or 

hia _lien or claim hereunder, and to place such assigns, to the extent of    _ . .. 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

munpBB. the hand -and seal of said mortgagor. 

Witness: 

.[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&tatp of JHarglanb. 

Allpgattg (Cnuntg. ta-ui!t: 

3 rpby rprtify. That on this__jil_ day of —August,  

in the year nineteen hundred and f 1 ft.y-tWO before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

PAUL L. GOJiTZ (unmarried), 

.nH 1-.A acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hia  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared. 

IRVING IHLLENSON, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth. 

- ^VwiTNEl^rtrty hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
^ O -.T.'- 

< A-" ; f 
• •. " "%• 

•x-'- 
Is,-." 

\Jrt1 Notary Public 

J 
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FILal) AND rtiiCUHDiSD AUGUST 18" 1952 at 10:50 A.M. 
/J" TW rfAy of AilgilHt, in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Tmttji fifty, two by and between  

PURCHASE MONIY 

al^i0/l®nrtga9f , Made 

ftarald Barb and Ilgla I. Barb, hla vlfe. 

^ Allagany -County, in the State of Mary la nd, 

part-49-B-_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WITNEaaETII: :  —"■*   

mtirrrae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of 

Thr»e Thousand Ona Hundred Twanty (13120.00) Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of—it—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of. Thirty ODft and tVOntY hundradthe (131.20) —Dollars 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until ihe whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee m the following order: (1) to 
the navment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NotU ®hfrrforf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the |y-ompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

•? xil that lot, place or parcel'of ground situated on the south- 

easterly side of the Dutch Hollow Road about one mile west of the 

Town of Mount Savage, Allegany County, Maryland, which said parcel is 

more particularly described as follows, to wit) 

Beginning for the same at a locust stake ^tanding on the soutlv- 

aaeterly side of the Dutch Hollow Road, said stake also standing at 

20.1 feet on the third line of the whola property of which this is a 

part as conrayad by Thomas Machin at ux to Harry Simpson at ux by deed 

dated May 17, 19^6, which is recorded in Liber 216, folio 218, ona of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running than with 

part of the third Una of said deed and with tha southaaatarly aide of 

the Dutch Hollow Road (magnetic bearings as of said Simpson dead and 

with horizontal measurements) South 67 degrees 30 mlnutas West 159.55 

feet to an iron stake, than parallel with tha second line of tha whole 

property rerersed South 16 degrees 20 ■inutas last 13U.5 feet to a lo- 

cust stake, then parallel with tha first line of this described pro- 

perty reversed North 67 degrees 38 minutes last 159.55 t0 • locust 

stake standing at 20 feet from tha said second line of the whole pro- 

perty, and than parallel with and 20 feat from tha said second Una 

/ 

I 
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North 16 dagrees 20 minutes Weat 13^.5 feat to tR»>pl«ca of beginning, 

containing 0.5 acrea, more or leaa. 

Balng the aame property which waa conveyed unto the partlea of 

the first part oy deed of Harry Slmpaon at ux of even date which la 

Intended to be recorded among the Land Recorda of Allegany County, 

Maryland, almultaneoualy with the recording of these preaenta. 

Including the right to the uta of the water In the aprlng on 

the adjoining property which la now owned by John Orndorff at ux as 

provided In the reservatlona made In the deed to the said John Orn- 

dorff from Thomas Machln et ux dated January 31, 1930, which la recorded 

In Liber 162, Folio 507, one of the Land Records of Allagany County, 

Mnryland. 

X 

navment ^ at it8 op,t.io" a(,v.ance of money at anytime for the p™mi"ms °n.anv Life Insurance policy assigned to the Morttratree or wherein the 
indebtedness snrl ®®"eficlarv ?nd whi(:h 18 held by tht' Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness.' m0ney 80 advancod shal1 be add<'d «<> 'he unpaid balance of this 

at * co^nant . to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
sam?\h«n hTJ? ? premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
tiW y . aw aPProved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
iiwrovem^ts so tWCthU8ef/? I** mR ,e al .needful and Proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

reoair and'Imnriv^Inf m*y 0pti0n advanee 8l,mH of money at any time for the 
nXnnced Shin ^ f fv, un. the mort»fa^ed Premises, and any sums of monev so nmanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

said mortgagor 8 hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

mfe^s convlvedaWeein frpp^ K7?pert>' improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple title is conve>ed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thty -will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

jvith the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads wavs water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. > - > 

iTn haop anil to Ijnlh the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successora and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor i , tfaalr 
!!* :/-"'"If2 assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
ahanh!^ml m t°«ether *lth the interest thereon, as and when the aame shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on_th*lJ|)apt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Altb it ia Agrrtb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or flaorgw W. Lagg* , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor fl , —ttlftlX 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , . thair—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor, • , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at i...f Three Thoueend Ona Hundred Twenty ($3120.00) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A It b the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for thfimsalTaa and thalr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any- 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 , - their 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Vttttraa. the hand%nd sealfcf the said mortgagor a* 

Attest: 

- yU l81iA1-1 

.(SEAL) 
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&tatp of fiarylanh, 

AlUgami (Cnunty. to-iuit: 

3 l^prpbg rprtifg. That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and HWC  

Allgllfit, 

, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, porwwaUy appeared 

QoraXd Barto find EXsIg E« Bartj hlB wlf6> 

the said mortifagor • herein and—tilfiiacknowledged the aforegoint mortgage to belb«ir_act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Oaorge W. Lagge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

'ihy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 



AND .iiiCu rtDelD AUGUST 18" 1952 at 10:15 A.M. 4 

OltftH Made thla lit** day of AlMBU*  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Tifty-t^ft   by ai;d between 

TLoyd A. Sixon and Dlxon, Inatand and wlf*-- 

  County, in the State of 

parOM-Of the first part, and BoWt H. 1* R.H.Poland— 

Allagiqr 

o£_ All^gaqy _County, in the State of—JlKZlffii- 

part i*l of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WUbcreae, 

v 

Th« said parties of the flrat part ara Indabtad 

unto th« said partiaa of tha saoond part In tha full and Juat aum 
of Ons Thousand Ssran Hundrsd and Ilfty Dollars ($1,750.00), for 
purotaaas aonstr on tha pro party haralnaftar daaoribad, ataloh In- 

dahtadnaaa lasrldsnosd hy tha pro«laaory «^ta of tha aald partiaa 

of tha flrat part of aran data harawlth, payabls on demand to the 

ordar of tha aald partiaa of tha saoonft part, with Intaraat at 6^ 

at tha Cltlsans National Bank of Wastarnport, Maryland, and nharaaa 

It was undaratood and a«raad that thla aortgags should ba axaoutad. 

How ttberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one doUar to hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

«. ..ij partiaa of tho flrat part-  of, together with the interest thereon, the said 

do ..... give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partiss 
• • : ' ■ ■ . ■■■ ' f, 

of tha ssoond part-         —— 

heirs and awigns, the following property, to-wit: 
llrati All of that lot or parool of ground lying snd 

hsing in tha Town of Wastarnport, Allagany County, Maryland, aald lot 

or parool bslng furthsr daaoriDsd as followsi Boginning for tho s 

at an iron pips It baing tho oornar of Jssws t. Poland's lot, than 

running South with tho Oaunty Road Thirty foot (30), and rararsad 

and running parallal with tha Poland lot to tho lino of Biordan'a 

lot and rararsing Worth thirty foot (30), to tho Poland Una and 



> 
with tha said Una to the beginning, It being the aamo property whiol 
was oonrayad unto the said parties of the flret part bjr the said 
parties of the seooad part by deed of eren date herewith and being 
the property for whloh this mortgage Is executed. 

3SC0HD: All that paroel of ground looated between Lot So. 
18 as laid off la Lambert*s Seooad Addition to UoOoole and Lot 5o.l 
as laid off b? Klleworth S. Baal. The said paroel fronting 141 feet 
on the South side of the State Highway and bounded on the Bast ty 
said Lot No. 18 In said Seoond Addition to UoOoole and on the West bj 
Lot No. !> as laid off by X. S. Boal, and extending baok from the 
said State Highway a dlstanoe of 130 feet In line with eald lots and 

-being 146 feet wide In the rear. 

THIRDj Lot Ho. 18 In L. C. LamberVs seoond addition to 
MoGoola, Allagany County, Maryland, and particularly described as 
followsi BBOINNINO at the end of the first line of Lot No. 17 on the 
South aide of the State Highway aad running thence along aaid Hlgh- 
way. North 61 dagreea, 30 minutes Vest 50 feet, thence South 28 
degrees 30 minutes West 120 feet, thence South 61 degrees 30 minutes 
Bast bO feet, thanea North 28 degrees 30 minutes Bast 120 feet to 
the place of beginning. 

SOtfCtlXr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|)rovtt>c6, that if the said par tie a of the first part. 

th#lr«—   hair*, executors, adm inistrntors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Parties ef the aaannd part,.   

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. C 
and Plfty Dollars——————————— 

y 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall becomc due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein nn thalr———— part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn£) It t0 BflreeO that until default be made in the premises, the said 

•XJtlw. 

Lmay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which t^xes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 9^ tfa* first part— 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the i 

uaond p«rt. tbair- 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or— Jl. Ifctkln.- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proeeeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.. 

part. th«lr- heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor!#. ttWiTr-"" representatives, heirs or assiims. 

Hnf the said yrtif •* fir ft pr*— 
 furtj,er covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee s or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

0n» ThflUMUKl 9«T*n Btmdr*d mad nfty————— — - poiinrs. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^—heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of — their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

•SfttttMB, the hanAand sedl of said mortgagor# 

Attest: * ^9 

*   

. [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

i 
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i ^ i 

(. • i 

#tatp nf Hfiarylanii, 

AlUgang (Cuunty, tu-iuit: 

3 Ijmbii rprlifg. That on thii. ii**t day of- 

before me, the subscriber, Mjneteen Hundred and- W4    

v1' Of the stilte of Maryland, In and for said County, perganally appeared— 
7 V •' ' - 

i r * ^.oyJ JU' Dlxon and Uadalin* Dlxon, hui'banil and wif»   

  acknowledged the aforefroinn mortgatte to be—T*laa*ar7""~"""- 
*ai>    u 1  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—— —- 

and H. H. Poland ———————  

the within named mortKaftee • and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 

( 
/ ) 

i ( 
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LCORDatioN •ct or IM 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) : Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on_ September—^Li—^-95^   



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assiffns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

rr IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
■h.ll except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

V 

\ 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, th«t until default Is made, «nd no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain poueuion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 

"of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) ------- Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in posseaaion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: DAVID S. MCMILLAN 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

^.,,.1 I hereby Certify, that on this day of August in the year nineteen 
hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid) personally appeared 

David S. McMillan and Nellie I. McMillan, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
Kboy® Written. 

0 I ■- , 
■rlr . 

( fj c . ■ * .'*• i 

^ 
Notary Public 

N 

t 



r 
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FILai) AND rtbCurUBD AUGUST W 1952 at 3:15 P.M« 
VA r—m «-4>Ua (Horn. I^a) Amurt 1944. V,". 0'*UT'; 
«' UTC^JM'TTI A« 

MARYLAND 

MORTGAGE 

This MaHoTh^ ' *** (Uy ^ Augliat . A. D. 1952 . by 
and bet worn Carl A. Wilson and L«na X. Wilson, his wife, 

of Allegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, ami a 
corporation organiaed and existing under the laws of the State of Maryland i 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee, and known as 

The Liberty Trust Company 

muTQ MORTOAQE IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OP THE PURCHASE MONEY POR 
THE PROPERTY HEREIN DffiCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREFORE. A 
P^K^fthe0M^r^o°Ri^u»Uy indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan (XKite^rane^herewith, in the 

principal sum of Eighty-Pour Hundred - - - .K® iH 
with interest from date at the rate of four l»r centum ( t ®nn™ ™'he

c
U ' 

principal until paid, principal and interest bein* payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Comp y 
, in Cumberland, 

Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or maiM to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of Sl*ty-TWO 16/100 -------- 
commencing on the first day of October , lfl52 , and continuing on the first day of each month 
t HCI-eafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and intt-r™'. 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of September ' , . 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one installment, or one hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever is less. 

Ann Whkheas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whkreab, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loon that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, THERKroKE, Thib Mortgage Witnesbeth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (»1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following desenbed property 111 

AHegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit; 

All that lot or parcel of ground being Lot No. 19 of '9 

First Addition amended, said Lot No. 19 ^ Hi* rimitu 
«lde of the McMullen Boulevard, about 1 mile South of the City Limits 
6fCu«b«rl*nd, In Allegany CouAty, State of Maryland, and more particu- 
larly described as follows, to wits 

BEOTNNINO for the same at an Iron pin stake standing at the be- 
sinning of Lot No. 19 aforementioned, said stake also stands on the 

side of the McMullen Boulevard and North 15 degrees and no 
minutes East 40 feet from the point of Intersection of the "^ South- 
east side of the McMullen Boulevard and the Northeast side of Roblnette 
Avenue said stake also stands at the beginning of the deed conveying 
the said Lot No. 19 from Daniel W. Ryan et ux to Donald T. Dunlop et ux 
by deed dated the 8th day of August, 1939, and recorded In Llher No. 
1^4 folio 364, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running 
thence with the lines of the said Dunlop deed and with the said South- 
east side of the McMullen Boulevard (Magnetic Bearings as of June 19*1 
and with Horizontal Measurements) North 15 degrees and no minutes 
40 feet to a locust stake, thence at a right angle to and leaving the 
said southeast side of McMullen Boulevard, South 75 n? 
miniif** East 120 feet to a locust stake standing on the Northwest side 
of a ?5 foot * alley, thence with the Northwest side of the said alley 
and parallel with the said McMullen Boulevard, South 15 
minutes West. *0 feet to a locust stake, thence leaving the said North- 
^rest side of the * 15 foot alley and at a right angle. North 75 degrees 
and no minutes West, 120 feet to the beginning. 

It being the ■— , 
et ux to Donald T. Dunlo; 
1^3j?! and recorded in Li 

iaM property which was convered by Danle 
Dunlop et ux by deed dated the 8th day c 
in Lioer Wo. 184, folio 364, one of the 

Daniel W. Ryan 
of August, 

1 Land Records 

It^befng°a?8o,' the saae property which was subsequently conveyed by 
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the sald^onald T. Dunlop, et ux, unto the eald Mortgagors, by deed dated 
the / a^day of August, 1952, and to be recorded simultaneously with this 
Mortgage among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

Together with all liuilditiKB and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and the rents, iiwueK, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in 

30Xtitb0JtdCDC3t s X 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, forever In fee simple. 

Pbovided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided. 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it aHiny other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums; 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hacanl insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefoj' divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) Thejlggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(1) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other haiard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured Hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due dale of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to excced on amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, aa a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any postponement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

4. He will pay all taxes. water rates and other governmental or municipal charges, fines, or 



impositions, and ground rents for which provision has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
official receipts therefor tQ the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5 Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modernisation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against the same and for any other purpose authorised hereunder. 
Said note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(■•%) per annum and shall be payable In approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mortgagee may require on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the 
aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
been made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 
shall be carried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee, In 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
space of Sixty days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or 

Oeorge R. Hughes I 'tx Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 
the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, via: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in AllSgany 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient; 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty 
Dollars (I 50 >00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

Amd the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first insertion of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party inserting said advertisement or notice, all expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed as commissions to 
trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit Court for A1 IttgSriy County, in Equity, 
which said expenses, costs and commission the said Mortgagor hereby eovenanta and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shfjl not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage 
debt in satisfaction thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said principal, 
interest, costs, expenses and commission. < 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as 
amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with 
said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 
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The covenant!, herein contain«i Khali bind, and I ho bencfiU an.l .ulvanlaR.-s "hall mure t«, the nMpoctivn ho i>, 
executors, adn.inistraton., ■uoowHCrn an.l »mgp» of the parti,« hereto. Whenever ..^ed, the H,,'^lar 7'" ^ 
include the plural, the plural the ninnular, and the UHe of any nender shall bo apphcaWo to all f , w 
shall include any payee of the indobtednoas hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by oik ration 
or otherwise. _ -, ■ 

WlTNBSB the siKnaluro(s) and Bcal(«) of the Mortgagors) on tho .lay and year first above written. 

y Csutfi T»KAtl Witness . . CABt A. XIMON 

, L CENA I. WILSON 

1SKAI.| 

1»eal| 

Mai'-j/o-rte/e 
8TATK OK jU I llTlllHl l), i/A to wit; 

, 10 52, iK'forc 
uforosaid, 

acknowlodgod 

I Hereby Certify, That on this ® ^ ^ay August 
me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
personally appeared Lena I. Wilson, one of . . j 

the above named Mortgagors, and sne 
the foregoing Mortgage to be her act' 

At the same time also personally appeared Chay les A. Piper >'ho Preoldent 
of the within body corporate, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conmdorahon of sa.d mortgage 
is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 
authorised to make this affidavit. 

1h Tkstimonv W hkheof, 1 have hereunto sot my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesfl"' 

TO WIT: 

I 

*1 ' 
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, 

BEAVER COUNTY, 

t uttrpwv CERTIFY That on this 13^^ d®y of August, 1952, before 
. L IL'iillai j JuliLU state of Pennsylvania, In 

and for the Cointy'^^fef^PftPfil^PPeared Carl A. Wilson, one 
of the abov« named Mortgagors, and he acknowledged the foregoing Mo 
gage bo be his act and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and'year aforesaid. 

4:MsZs * 
1 y* "—Htm %L*e '«*«« 

•xplv **J" * ~ 

t 
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FILiD AND «ECoHDiiD AUGUST 19" 1952 at 3:20 P.M. 

(Ehta iBortgagp, M«d«thie   aC — ^yoi 
August, in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, by and between 

Theodore K. 7,embower, single, 

of Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagor , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Wfrrraa, the said Mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Five Hundred (*500.00) Dollars, for which he 

has given his promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before one year 

after date with interest at the rate of 6% per annum, payable semi-annually. 

Ant wlprm, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($S00.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

Ham dprrfarr, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advance* as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor does bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those tracts, pieces and parcels of land, and the improvements thereon 

lying on the Worth side of the Bedford itoad, near Zion Church, in Election District 

No, 5, in Allegany County, Maryland, which are conveyed in the deed from Finley C. 

Hendrickson, Trustee,.to Elmira Zembower and Theodore K. Zembower, a son, with 

right of survivorship, dated October 28, 19U0, and recorded in Liber Mo. 188, 

folio 270, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Uoryland, excepting, how- 

ever, all those parts of same which were conveyed away by Filler A. 7embower and 

Elmira 7embower, his wife, in the two following deeds> (1) deed to Charles F. 
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7ernbower ani t.lar>!aret E. "i-ntwirer, his wlfo, dated Feb. 20, 1926, and recorded 

in Liber No. 152, folio 5ll6, one of aald Land Wecords, (2) deed to Cortes C. 

Zembovrsr atid Ttielraa B. "embower, his wife, dated March 2?, 1935, and recorded 
v 

in Liber No. 180, folio 552, ope of said Land Records; and also excepting all 

that nart of sane conveyed by Elmira Zenbower, widow, and Theodore K. ^embower 

to .iobert P. Shipley and Bessie L, Shipley, his wife, by deed date 1'July 28, I9I4I, 

and recorded in Liber No. 190, folio 619, one of said Land Kecords; the said 

Elmira ^embower bein.:; now deceased and said property vested solely in Theodore 

K. "embower, the other grantee. Heference to said deeds is hereby made for a 

further description of said property. 

Sa t)«Dr inb to Ijolll the above described property unto the g«id Mortgagee, itg guecessors 
or assigng. together with the buildingg and improvementg thereon, all fixtureg and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real egtate. and the rightg. roadg, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee glmple forever. 

{kimtilrb. that if the said Mortgagor . its, hig, her, or their heirs, executorg, adminigtra- 
tors, successors, or asgigng, do and ghall pay or cauge to be paid to the gaid Mortgagee, it» guccegsors 
or agsigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Hundred (>500.00)- - -- -- - - -JolUw 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and guch future advances 
with Interegt thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenant, herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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\iiii 11 l* mrrrb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagor may 
ho,., and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
Lured and anv lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable: 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagor shall not pay all of sa.d 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claim, and charges as and when the same become due and 
pavable the said Mortgagee shall h*ve the full legal right to pay the same, together w.th all mteres , 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage de . 

   ri.f.ult being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforewid. or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of th.s mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances aa may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or ass.gns. or W .Ibur V. 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at eas 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published m 
Allegany County. Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, an 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-firat: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 86 ln* 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor , its. his, her or t e.r 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor , its, h.s, her or 
their heirs or assigns. ) 

Anb the said Mortgagor further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the. Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent avaiUble^to^e 
amount of at least Five Hundred ($500.00) - - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

VtttWM, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor 

Attest: 

Theodore K. gfrnbower 



&tat* nf dfaniland. AUpgaiui (Hannty. to-utit: 

J ttmbg (Srrttfg, that on thin /9 ^ d»y of Aufjist, 
In the year nineteen hundred and ' Tifty two, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Theodore K. "embower, single, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
time, before me, also personally appeared 

his 
3eorge C. Cook 

act and deed; and at the same 
Cashier of 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3n WtnrM whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
■ind year above written. 

r 
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FILiiD AND AuCO:iOKD AUGUST 19'' 1952 at 2:OOP.K. 

TICS CHATTEL MORTOAOE, Made this !kiL day of August, 

1952, by and between WILLIAM E. SHIPWAY and KENKETH W. 3HIPWAY, 

of Allegany Covinty, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagors, 

and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter 

called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETHi 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors stand Indebted unto the said 

Mortgagee In the full sum of Seven Thousand Seven Hundred and 

Eight Dollars and Forty-Seven Cents (^7,708.47) payable In 

twenty-four (84) successive monthly Installments of Three Hundred 

and Twenty-One Dollars and Twenty-Three Cents ($321,83) each, 

beginning one month after the date hereof as Is evidenced by 

their promissory note of even date herewith. 

KOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises and of tt 

sum of $1.00, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell urt o 

the said Mortgagee, Its successors and asalgns, the following 

property, to wlt« , 

(1) 1941 International 1241, K8 3 Ton factor 
(2) 1939 International 1664, DD40 2 Ton Tractor FAB259-16383 
(3) 1945 Trallmoblle Semi-Trailer 86429 
(4) 1941 Trallmoblle Semi-Trailer 27212 
(6) 1948 Trallmoblle Semi-Trailer 46-101-7669 
(6) 1939 White 206106, 710 3 Ton Tractor 16A176© 
(7) 1940 Fruehauf Seml-Traller H50864 „ , 
(8) 1944 Wamer-Fmehauf Seml-Traller P115978 
(9) 1942 Fruehauf Seml-Traller .N8-4001 

(10) 1947 International 12567, 3 Ton Tractor Rii?450-21909 
(11) 1947 International 7386, 3-4 Ton Tractor REDa61-17361 
(12) 1944 Fruehauf Seml-Traller P106264 
(135 1947 Fruehauf Seml-Traller 1-138687 
(14) 1950 International 13654, 4-5 Ton Tractor RED450-45395 
(15) 1950 International 2-4 Ton Tractor RD406-6911 

PROVIDJff), If the said Mortgagors shall pay unto the said 

Mortgagee the aforesaid sum of |7708.47, according to the terms oJ 

said promissory note and perform all the covenants herein agreed 

to by,said Mortgagors! then this mortgage ahall be void. 

^^0 Mortgagors do covenant and agreed, pending this 

mortgage, as follows» That said motor vehicles shall be kept In 

a garage In Cumberland, Maryland, exoept when actually being used 

by said Mortgagors; and that the plaoe of storage shall not be 

changed without the written consent of said Mortgagee; to keep 

said motor vehicles in good repair and condition; to pay all taxr 
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assessments and public Hon. legally levied on aald motor vehicle? 

when legally domandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to 

have said motor vehicles Insured and pay the premiums, therefore, 

In some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and 

have the policy or policies Issued thereon payable. In case of 

loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien hereunder and to 

place such policies In possession of the Mortgagee. 

But In case of default In the payment of the mortgage debt 

In any Installment thereof, in whole or In part In any covenant 

or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the 

Mortgagee Is hereby declared and entitled to and may take Immedlat 

possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, Its 

successors or assigns, or If• Brooke Whiting, Its constituted 

Attorney, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereaft 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessc 

at public auction for cash In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, 

upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and 

terms of sale In some newspaper published In said city, and the 

proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

all expenses of said sale. Including taxes and a commission of 8^ 

to the party making said sale, and, second, to the payment of 

said d«bt apd Interest thereon, and the balano*. If any, to be 

paid to the said Mortgagors, their personal representatives or 

assigns, and In case of a deficiency any unearned premiums of 

Insurance may be collected by aald Mortgagee and applied to said 

daflclenoy. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors the day 

and year first above written. /?/ 

WITNESS I ^^C-t'S^J^^^CSEAL 

er 

ry. 

wTLLIAM S. r 



r 
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STATE OP MARYUND, ALI£OANY COUNTY, TO WITs 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, Ihat on thla lie U^day of A ugust, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared William 

E. Shlpway and Kenneth W. Shlpway, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to bo their act and deed; and at the aama 

time before me also personally appeared Marcus A. Naughton, 

Vice-President of Cumberland Savings Bank, Cumberland, Maryland, 

the within named Mortgagee; and made oath In due form of law, that 

the consideration In said mortgage la true and#bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year 

aforesaid. 
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OH|t0 Made thi8 

FIL^J ANJ .liCOH'OliU AUGUST 19" 
11th _day of , 19 5? 

Harold K. Wllllnmaon nnd Joyce Wllllameon 

of the first part and LPIterJWnoldB  Trustee, of the sefcond part. 

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of sccurint? the indebtedness hereinafter de- 
scribed the said part l-PS of the first part do sell, transfer, assign and convey unto the 
said part .I of the second part, the following personal property, located in AI 'egany   
County, Knrylancl, Queen Street, MoCoole, Maryland 

 One 1950 Olievrolet Belalr Coupe, berlal No. 14HKD-56296  

Jn 91 nut Kmrttfrlraa. to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note 
j t . Harold E. WllllamBon, Joyce WUllameon and 

of even date herewith made by_jl_j^-—v/illlameon      
for the sum nf — One Thou.ianc Four Hundred Nlne--ar.ci^10/100-^ Dollars 

each, one of which is due on the 
PAYABLE— after date to the order of  
in monthly installments of $. fW *  

11 r.h day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid to the order of, 

"THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSER, W. VA. 
At iU Banking Hou«« in KeyMr, W. Va. 

And IN Truxt further, to secure the payment of any renewal, or renewals, of will note whether for the same or a 
different principal sum. , 

The caiil party of the first part covenants to pay the above ilescribed debt and note according to its tenor, and 
upon default in the payment of any installment due on an installment note secured under this deed of Trust, the 
entire unpaid balance shall become due and payable. In the event that default be ma<le in this covenant it is 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
vertise and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee may deem best, by 
advertisement of at least Five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County, W. Va., or by posting of 
the same at the front door of the Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder said Trustees 
shall receive a commission of 10% of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 
The payment by «aid bank or any beneficiary of a note secured hereunder of any insurance, taxes or other charges 
for or against said property shall become a part of the debt secured by this trust and shall be paid from the 
proceeds of sale in case a sale becomes necessary. 

The partifi-flof the first part hereby expressly waive 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

^service upontilfiHL of notice of 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE and Seal- 

STATK OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit: 

pAxjJft. i (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

 X Notary Public in nnd for the State and County afore- 
HnrottK^. WllllamBon and 

Joyce Wllllamflon Whoee none a  Mtr are signed to the writing 
mid, do hereby certify that- 

above, bearing date the Uifa day of—August^ 
the same before me in my mid county. 

Given*mi«r,piy hand this 11th day of_U,'IUBt— 
Mu Cotnpissum .rftjiiW« 

 1^2 have this day arknowledgvd 

en 
<3 

\ 

'V 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Arcounl No. 
^ ^600 00 Cunberland, „ , Auguat 15» 

52 ArlutI Amount ^ 600.00    Maryland, 
""know M.LMENBVTHESE PRESENTS. th.t d» undersign rd Mori,.."" d« by lh« pr™.ntt b.rWi., «I1 .nd ron«, .. 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
UO N. Mechanic Street, Cumberland; .  M.ryl.nd, Monnfee 

kN,.„d «hi.h Mo,tumor* . ovrn.nl to pay .. rvidrno^i by . reruin promi-ory not. of Wn d.t, p.y.bl. in.... '^een " 
monthly in.t.Wnt. o,  ^ -K. Sr« o, «h.H b. due .nd p.y.b.. THIRTY <30, HAYS 
with inlerflM .fler nu.urity of M p,r .nnum; the p,r~n.l property no- loc.tH .. MortMr-r-' r«ld,noP      
7 r ^ t Frost burp ... coumy of...: .AMSgf.'fr... suw Mnyim*!. Jwtiiujd - uiuwi   in the I-117 ol *        

ith .11 .tt.rhment. .nd equipment, now looted .1 Mortg.por,' re.iden™ indicted .bove. to »4t; 
ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

A certain motor vchirlr. romplrlr 
MAKE MODEL YEAR 

Plymouth Sp.Deluxe 19li6 
All tbe furniture, hou-bold .ppli.nee. .nd ^ipment, .nd .11 other .ood. .nd rh.ttel. no. lo. .ted in or .bout ***** -» 

Jrnce indicated above, to wit: 

P15-131611 1158U188 

SM   "7°  
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .11 .nd .intul.r, the -id per»n.l property unto -id Mor„.«-, it. im-ee-or- .nd (orrrer 
Mort^or. covenant th.t they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, .nd th.t .her, i. no Hen. 

eUim enrumbr.nce or eo„diti«..l pur.hM. title .,.!»« -id p.r«n.l property or .ny p.rt thereof, e,eep.   
......Itonrrr:.;     

PROVIDED.' NEVERTHELESS, 'b^ if tbe^IortM^ort^.n ^ll^n^Jruly^p.y^u»to^the^—idrM^ortg.fe«thM*™?ruin 
cted, the ..tu.l .mount of motley '|™' *"*'.u?!, "--"' -"■! everything herein .b.ll ce.« .nd be void; olherwiite to '"".in m 
F.Ti^.TJ^Tct'SedT^^ip.l .mo- »' K note .nd herewith .,reed to .nd mven.nted to be p..d by the under.,^d 
.re interest, in .dv.nee ., ,he r.« .( 6% per ,..r on the ori„n.l .mount of the lo.n. .mountin, ,0 ♦...U5..QP.. . .; .nd ■ervicck^ 

t rn 5*97 I„ -V4.„| of drfault in thr payment of thin contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
'I'tHiU >ie" ^'Tde'TnThot'. of ^ for e.eh def.ult cntinuin, for five or more d.y. in the p.ym.nt of 11.00 or . fr.ctio. .he.^ 

Mortpinor roven.nu th.t, dthi« mortMle 7"" p'emi^' wTthLT'lvTonVn' in "writin^'of' ikTm «•««., ■» 
MtcaMM^'and property A.ll Ik- .ubjec, to view .nd in.p«-.ion by Mort^ee, tu .uc e.^ .nd 
aMigntf at any time. » 

If thi. mortc.Be include. . motor vehicle, the Mo^io™ r^-.n. th.. th^will^ e^^^^i,,, 
the property for the benefit of tlw: MortnaRf in an amount aareeabl'e lo the Mortgagee. Such polkiea will name the Morl- 
an insurance company duly qu«bfied to act in t ■ . . Mort-,-,.,. l«„ payable clauae. naming the Mortgagee therein, and theae poll- aaaec an a co-inaured or auch policiea shall have attached a F ..i   n^iumtnMfii of anv claim or claima for all loaa re- 
n'V.n b. delivered to the l^rtMK- -d the MortgMpn-y m.Ce^ny ^^^^/^^r^meF^hermo^Mortc.^ . 
reived under or by ;; • , ,nd j. ,|| .uck .cu - .ttomey in f«t for tk. M»rt«.io™ " 
cies snail oe arii»erp« »« •••« »■■-»•■■ ■»   -  . • r*n*iv* and collect the same, runnermorr, may e*e- ceived under or by virtue of any insuriinrrpohnrsori) , and do all such acts aa attorney in fact for the Mortgagor* aa may be 
cute in thr name of the Mortgagors and deliver all auch t'WjlWWM',  ^ collection without liability Jo the Mortgagor for the al- 
n^—y or proper or eonvenienl to e.^.te .ny reh the ^^. fuM force .nd leged inadeqhaey of the «lt ement .nd .djuMI^L ShMldUtJ Mortg.* P ( d , Mortgigon ex- 

^r^grio^'^t^ b/a.. -I. be ^u^ h^y 
The Mortgagee m.y .1- requ.re the Mortg.gor. to procure .nd m.inuin in^r.nee upon «l«r good, .nd ch...eU conveyed by th» 

mortg.ge in •uch .mount and on »uch term. - «« forth .boye. , .   , 

ne-^uMK u uT^ - 
money so expended shall be aecured by thia mortgage. 

autonuniie, 
Shoula ihe 

succeasor, —« " sntercat charges or payments, taxea or maurance, or any ol tnem; in« 

KSf^y byor-g.^ M-^-ith^t^, -p^ra-,^ ^-r^rr^y«. - filing 
(6) " upon 

i of a petition in bankruptcy by or agamm ine morisagon «. c»"r' Should the Mortgagee deem itaelf or the debt inaecure, for any 
the breach by the Mortgagors of the terma and coaditiooa of thia Mortgaffa. 



^5 
m m 

J 

For purpour of ukinc powtriwioii. thr MortgaKer in authoriird to rnler the preminr* whrre ihf property is localed and remove the name and i* not to lie liable for damageft for Irespaa* thereby cauned. 
iln and rhatteU and all equity of redemption of the Mortgafori   than five (5) where the mort- 

rhe Mortgagee, after repoMKmsion, is hereby authorised to aell the comlfi and rhattelM and all equity ol redemption of If miihout lensl ororedurr and without demand for performanrr; and the MortKagee in the event of such sale will five not less 
dayH notice of the time, plarr and irrms nf Hurh Kale by advertisement in some newspaper published in the rounty or city wl 
Kaged pro|»ertv or nome portion of such property is located. If there is no such newxpaper in the county where the property is localmf. then such publication shall Ik* in the newitpaper having a large circulation in said county or city, and provided further that such place shall lie cither in the city ojvrounty in which Mortgagor resideii or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns is licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee," its successor and assign* shall select. 

If this mortgage included both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above described, the 
Mortgagee at its option may take any legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of its 
security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in I imitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so lequires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TKSTIMONY THFRKOK, witnesa the hand(h) and seaKs) of said MortgagorU). - 

 Lawren6e'liLAytoft 
    

Clara £• Layton 

WITNESS. 

E. F. Hoban 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND (
( ^JNTY OF G.Urr^e.rlan.d. .A^le.?a.r??r .... TO WIT; 

HEREBY CERTIFY that on tbia... .. .d.y of . 
Chr 

52 before f 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Stale of Maryland, in and fo^he aforesaid, personJIy appeared. 
LAYTON, Lawrence L. St Clara E. (hls'wifST"'    the Mortgagor (a) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be... UwJx.  ...act. And. at the same thiie» befarr me / 
also personally appMred Vj.. Et. ^SPR?.^  
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the withilt mortice -is 
true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly aJ^ljioriaiMl by sauT- 
Mortgagee to make this aftdavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

■..V 

Emma J. Public. 

alluJU <M^'^ 
7 JUuj / ' 

/A- 
J: s oi- 

f (J C 

I 



/ 

iiBta 

For purpOM* of ukins poMM*HMioii, the Mortnan'*'" •« •ulhoriird to t-nlrr thr (irrmiM-H whrrc ihr |>ro|»rr!y it lo( alrd and r«nove the 
saiiu- urul in not to l>r lialilr for daman'""* tor trmpaM ihrrrhy rausrd. 

Tlir Mortgaprr, aflrr rr|MNwrMion, is lu irhy authorized to m-II thf £<mmI« and rhaltrli* and all rquity of redemption of thr Mortgagors without IfK'al nrorrdurr and Mithout drinand f«»r prrformanrr; and thr Mortgagrr in thr event of Mich nalr will give not le«B than five (5) days' notice of the time, plare and terms of Kiirh sale by advertisement in some newspaper published in the < ounty or city where the mort- 
liaged property or some portion of such property is located. If there i» no such newspaper in the county where the property is located, then such publication shall lie in the newspaper having a large circulation in said county or city, and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which Mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns is licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, its successor and assigns shall select. <#■ 

If this mortgage includes Imth a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as al>ove described, the Mortgagee at its option may take any legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of ita^ 
security against which action has not lieen taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, may have. ^ 

Wherever the content so lequires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEHIW. ► the hs<»4i«»> smi «f naVd Moft^Mgor (s> 

WITNESS. .. .. 

WITNESS fe;.. 
E. F. Hoban 

WITNESS. 

a i'"- £ ^ ^^^isrAu 
■ Xayrehce' I; Layloh      .. otAu 

CjlCf&.  rrr <'■■■■ ..(SEAL) 
Clara E. Layton 
   (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND *^NTY OF .... TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on this... .. .day of August ,,32 
City subs< ril»er, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforesaid, personally appeared  

LATTON. Lawrence L. & Clara Es (his wirST,y 
   J   the Mortgagor (a > named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be. .  act. And, at the same time, before me 
also personally appeared V.*.. fit.   1     .>. ...ciV.'V.'.Vv^" 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, 
true and l>ona fide, aa therein set forth. 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

se, and made Oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the withirt ^mortfffe -is \ . \ 
h, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by mkT- • 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ejimia J. Hob an ary Public. 

Jri, (jdujL- 
lJj> _ A . /XjJL, , 

jUjtxAju^ 

"iLubJAJ / 

/* 
"-/i ' S cl- 

^ ',0 
* , v '. 1 '. ' 

" : 
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ANU rtiiCurtJED AUGUST 19" 1952 at 1:10 P.M 

August 
^I)t0/\iwon5agp , Made this 7 ftl 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and HUH—F3"fty~tW0 

/ Justin V. Adams 

by and between 

County, in the State of—Maryland Allagany 

Dakin C. Morahouae 

County, in the State of—":'''a3t v'lrglnla Mineral 

part X of the second part, WITNESSETH 

do th give, grant, bargain and Mil, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Dakln C. Morehouse,^his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 
All that certain tract, or parcel, of land, situate on the 'Vest 

aide of the McMullen Highway, In Bleotlon District No. 31, In Allegan, 
County, Mnryland, and described by metes and bounds as follows; 

BBOINVdO at a concrete marker located N. 60* 10* B. 800 feet 
from the last corner of a tract of 0.^2 of One Acre conveyed to Frank 
Domlnlo and Paulln* O. Dominic by Deed dated February 7, 1947, oy 
James H. Frankhouser and wife, where anothnr concrete marker Is lo- 
cated, said markers being 12 feet Westward and at right angles to the 
West boundary line of the Wct'ullen Highway (H.3. Route No. 220), ana 
running, thence, parallel to and 12 feet distant from said road line, 
3. 60" 10' W. 50 feet (M.D. 19^6 Continued Vernier Readings) to an 
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Iron stake; thinoe, N. 29» 50' W. 250 feet to "nother Iron2q, 
thence, N. 60- 10' B. 50 feet to another of,?alV i .t In'ali 
50' S., passing a white oak tree on center line at 230 feet, 1" a" , 
250 feet to the place of BKOINN1NO, containing 12,500 sq. by calcu | 
lation (0.287) of an Acre; 3,375 8q. ft. of the above described paro«l 
Is a portion of a tract of 48.5 Acres which was conveyed to Truman H. 
Frankhouaer fron Samuel E. 3rower and Blanche V. Brewer, wl

T 
y 

Dead dated the 7th. day of April, 1924, and recorded among the Land 
Records of Allecany County, Maryland, In Liber L.L.S. No. U7, Folio 
358, and the remainder of 4,125 sq. ft. ia a T)0:r^0" 0 

102 Acres which was conveyed to the said fpumfen H. Franlchouaarfrom 
Floyd Knight, Trustee, by Deed dated ph«2^t. day of September, 1914, 
and recorded among said Land Records in LIbar L.L.S. No. 155, 
334, and being the same two tracts which were devised to the said 
TBraes H Frankhouser by the last Will and Testament of Truman H. 
Frankhouser, deceased, recorded In mil Boole Win. Folio ?34, and, also,] 
being the same nroperty conveyed to th® said Dakin C. Itorehouse by 
Deed executed by jLes H. Frankhouser and wife. dated the 15th. day of 
July 1949, and recorded in said Land Records Liber 243, ■■' 
and. also being the same real estate which was conveyed unto the said 
Justin 7. Mams by Dakln C. Morehouse and Troxelle L. Morehouse, nls 
wife, by Deed bearing data the 28th. day of J-952, a"d-r®°°^ e

t 
among the said Land Records in Liber  , Folio  , reference to 
said Deeds and Will being hereby made for a more complete description 
of the real estate estate and the source of title thereto. 

There is also conveyed unto the said party of th® seooni part, 
Mq hai-rs and assifcns, the right to use the twelve (12) foot dr^ve 
between the above described and conveyed property and the I'cWullen 
Highway, for a right-of-way to said property. 

It is expressly understood and it is a part of the consideration 
of this conveyance, that no building or any part thereof, shall be 
constructed nearer than forty (40) feet of the front line of said 
tract facing on tha TIcI'.ullen 'Tighway, and that no dwelling shall be 
nlaced thereon the value of which is less than Twenty-five ,Tundre 
(22530.00) Dollars, shall be placed on a foundation of material 
rood or batter than concrete, and that the sane shall not be used 
a business site, but for residential nurnoses only. 

It is further understood that no Intoxicating drinks or beverageal 
shall be sold uoon the premises hereby conveyed. 

ttofletber with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenancas thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Pr0Vt&C6,that If the said Justin V. Mams  

 his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Dakln C. Morehouse 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. 

. _ _ _ -Fifteen.Hundred (^1500.00) Dollars- 

together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same shall 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on- 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

and payable, and in 

 part to be 

/> 



Hnt> It is Hflrccfc that until dafsult bt made In the premiies, the Mid  

  Justin V. Aflaraa     

 mar hold and pouaea the aforesaid property, upon pajrinir in 

the meantime, all taxea, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

.nd interest the«on. the said of the flrat Part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage deM aforesaid, or In- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
a.. Hoht Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and pay- 

^ [Seal] 
Jdstln V. AflafriB 



WIST VIROINIA 
&tatp of SsTghnd. 

Allooang (Eounty. to-toit: 

3 tfrrrbg rrrttfy. That onthi.  ** ofl-A^aa£  

in the year nineteen hundred amPWHy mt.y-t.wo   before me, the .ub^riber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for «ud County, personally appeared 

Juatln V. Adams 

rnj he Acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be —  —" 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 

Dakln C. Morahouse, 

the within named mortgage and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. •■''.^03 

.•lvv.!   ' 
•■'•v '** '• ; t-?' \ T 3 /) 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. ;." ■; c. 



JXl£ILMILI1iitf'i'ItQ'!'p AlJGua'r 

Aue»"t 

ineteen Hundred and. 

Justin V. Adams 

Maryland 
Allseany 

the tint part, and—   —— ' 

1 Merchants Bank of Keyser. West Virginia, a corporation, 

Wast Virginia. Minya; 

the second part, WITNESSETH 
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„rt!I„1t" ""{• o? k«;5 Aorea .61 oh ... by 
Frankhouser from Samuel B. Brewer and Blano ^ng the Land 
Dead datBd th® 7tin« flay or Apri-Lj ±y «♦» _ «• — t t n Mn l L7 Folio 
He cord s of Allagany County ^'of i trlot of 
102'•crLtwhiohnwRS oonvey^ to the said Truman H. Frankhouaer from 
Floyd Knlcht, Troatfla, by Daad doted tha 21at. day of ..an e!rJ <'r|^ 

H? I'rankhouaar 'y 'b. l.at «U aad 

irtnmq hv Dakln C. Ilorahouse and Troxelle L. Morehouse, hla wife, by 
sKr&SJ'tS; 5i,w«- "ajs,uwvr4.',rr^.n?!~,;j 

Std.lSa mu bflnj tia -oby nV. for', mr.o^l," da.orlollon or 
the aaid real estate and the source of title thereto. 

There Is, also, conveyed unto the said party of the second part, 

betwa«n0th«Oabove deeorlbed^and^onveyed'^roperty^nd'the McMullen 
Highway, for a right-of-way to said property. 

r.;rr."ane~q« ^ HS.S' 

, "f„ra.b« a^r n;f *'^r «.. 
f business site, but for residential purposes only. 

It is further understood that no intoxicating drinks or beverag-I 
es shall be sold uoon the premises hereby conveyed. 

QOfCtbCr with the buildings and improvement» thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, 

watera, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtbeb, that if the said JviBtin Y. Adams  

 hi" heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Kftyaer, West Virginia, a corporation. 
its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of— — 

-FOUR TOOUSAUD ($4,000.00) DOLLARS- 
J 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
V 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on feiS pwt to be 

performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

| 
\ 



Hn& tt 10 BgreeD that until default be made in the premiiea, the iaid- 

Juatln Y. Adams   

_inay hold and posaesa the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaaeaamenta and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and intereat thereon, the aaid party Of tho first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. » 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 

tereat thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—    

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Kaysor, West Virginia, a oorporatlon, 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
   ItB company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 FOUR THOUSAND    

\ 

.Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,lM_BJl9flftS80t9 JnOh or assigns, to the extent 
$4.000.00  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

tin V. AflaiM. 
.[SEAL] 

-[SEAL] 

and assigns, orJ^ter Reynolds, Attorney, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followtng to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

party Of tha first part, his   heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-—**1.8 representatives, heirs or assigns. 

.further covenant to 
HnD the said party of firat^art 

doth   

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

« 
i. " 



UBER fMi 

'.VEST VIRGINIA 
#|atr of 

(EountQ. to-mtt: 

3 Ijmby rprtifQ, That on this— __25L 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Z4-^^y~^wo- 

_day ti. 

, before me, the subacriber, 
Wast Virginia 

a Notary Public of the State of WUHHli in and for said County, personally appeared 

and he 

Justin V. Adams ^ 

acknowledfred the aforegoing mortgage to be_ his 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

George R. Davis, President and Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
Wit 4 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

" -WiS OKMiisr 6, JS54 

j.iv .V 
A ^ 
 ^ 

a " • 
• '  ■. • C. .'* ^ ' , 
| u. 
i ■ 

i 
'{> 
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FILtiD AND j^iSCOADiSD AUGUST 19" J.952 at 12:30 P.M. 
PURCHASE MOKK 

Made thU / %T* day ^ CSGcSfy 

year Nineteen Hundred and 

_in the 

fifty-two -by and between. 

Ban.lamln R. Lewis and Mary F. Lawla. hla wifaf 

_of_ Allaaany -County, in the State wf Maryland, 

partA®* of the flrst part, hereinafter called mortgagor • ; and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Aasociation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

  WlTNMgBTH!   

HQlbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of 

Einvan Thoueanq, Five Hwdr»d & FUtiy  Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor! agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJt per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ** QQ /1    —Dollars, 
on or before the flrst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, Are and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

DOW tttxrefore, in consideration of the premise#, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor • do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succaaaora or aasigna, in fae simple, all the follow- 
ing deaeribed piuvaily, to-wit: 

All tha following lota or parcela of ground altuatad on the Southeasterly 

side of Frederick Strast in the City of Cumberland, Allagony County, Maryland, 
< 

end known and designated as Lots Nos. 1^0 and 1U1 in Oephart's Bedford Road 

Addition to Cumberland, and more particularly described as follows: A 
LOT MO. 1U0: BKOINNINO at a point on the Southeasterly side of Frederick 

Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 139 in said Addition, and 

running then with the Southaaaterly side of said Frederick Street North U1 

degrees 5 minutes Ka»t 33 feet; then at right angles to said Frederick Street 

South U8 degrees 55 minutes last 115 fast to the Northwesterly side ^f Wood- 

Nlawn Terrace; and with It South Ul degrees 5 minutes West 33 f*«t to the end 

of the second Una of said Lot No. 139; and with said sacond line reTeread 

North U8 dagraas 55 minutes Vaat 115 f««t to the place of beginning. 

LOT NO. 1U1; BIOINNINO for tha saaa on tha Southeasterly side of . .r 

Frederick Strait at tha and of the first line of Lot No. 140 of said Addition, 

and running then with the Southeaaterly aIda of Fradariok Street North kl 

degrees 5 ainutas last 33 faat to tha Southwesterly aide of Victoria Street, 

than with aald aide of aaid Street ^outh 1*8 dagraas 55 mlnutaa last 115 f*«t 

to Woodlawn Terrace, and with iaid Terrace South 41 dagreea 5 ainutas Wast 

33 feet to tha end of the saoond Una of said Lot No. 1W, and running than 

with aaid aacond line raveraad North 48 degreaa 55 ainutaa Weat 115 feet to 



tha place of baglnnlng. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by deed of James 3. HeLman and Maude 3. Helman, his wife, of even 

date,cwhlch Is Intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, Just prior to the recording of these presents. 

^      —     ' :  

It U agreed that the Mortgagee may at its optiolt advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance vt this 
indebtedness. 

v The Mortgagor ■ covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved aa herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that ttlfly will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Coaetber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bave ant) to l>Ol& the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ , fchfl r  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontheJLCpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnh it is Harecc* that until default be made in the premises, the said mortBagors may 
v.„w .nH nn»ses8 the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxea, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sai 
mortgagor B hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt ^'"'f.T: *■ in w-hnio or in uart or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreem ^ ^ ^ ^ ble |ind thege 

^n»0a^tbtdicT^^^eTt^and the said mortgagee, its successor, or assigns, 
Oaorse W. Lagga  , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 

hereby authorized^nd empower^atany time thereafter, to ^ 
0r ^ mUCh

tt
errr/ M « TefrTfra^^i^ wSch^eThaX m^e'Tn ^nZ foM purchasers therTOf, h , . , tice of the time place, manner and terms of sale in 

ioine neiS»p« pubUBhed In CuiJbwUmdT WD^land, which '^d sale shall be at public auction for 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of aJJ expenses Incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent. Sa'ii^^thaU 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shaU 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it ovar to tba said mortgager a, 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a , thalr—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

an£> the said mortgagori , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 

and to cause the policy or policies issued mereior vu uc m# --- _ 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its hen or claim 
hereunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee' may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest a^ part of the 
mortgage debt. 

HnO the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors Mid 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such defauU-. 
to talTch^ge of said property and collect all rents and therefrom pending such prongs 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors . for thnmifllTflW «"d. 
ai rpnrPHpntAtivps do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as,follows. (1) to 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public in.i.rovements within nmety ^ys after the Mme shril 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date a" 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note. 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage: (2) to permit, c°m^'t.^ auff Jthe 
waste imoairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
Tnortc'affora to keen the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
TmandThe immtd?ato re^ir of s^id building or an increase in the amount of security or the 
immediate reoavment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with mid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 

for thirty consecutive days. 

VitnraB, the handfcnd sea»of the laid mortgagors. 

Attest: 

.(SEAL) 



H f 
$ 
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^tatp nf Aarylattb. 

AlUganu (Kounty. tn-nrtt: 

3 Ijrrpby rrrtify, nut on thu 

in the year nineteen hundred andXdtXjK f 1 f ty-twn 

ay of- or a pr^r- 

, before me, the lubacriber, 
• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Bsnjamln R. Lewis ana Mary F. Levie, his wife, 

the said mortgagom herein anctbajc acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h» their wt 
and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared Qeorge W. Le^ge   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to .make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

, my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



s/ f , J. ' 
/ 7^ 

FILiO AND iiaCLWUKJ AUGUST 19" 1952 at 1:50 P.M. 
PUR0HA3K MDNKX - -— 

Qlhi^/^lortgagp, *»** ** iw^l ***   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FlftY-tTO ' ^ ** b6twe,n 

SDV/ARD F. MILLtR and LiiOLA u MILLia, his wife, 

of AT 1 agany .County, in the State of. Harylami, 

parti bh of the first part, and   —    

krOSTBURQ liA'i'IOiiAL UAuK, a national banking corporation duly in- 
corporated under the Laws of the United States of America, 

Allegany  County, in the State o(_ Marylandi 

_o£ the second part, WITNESSfcTTH: 

Xbmaa the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted 
unto the oarty of the second part, its successors and assigns, in 
Se fSl sum of FOUR THOUSAND MiIarS (<*,000.00), Payable one 
vaar after date of these presents, together with interest thereon 
at the rate of six per centum (6^5 per annum, payable cl"ar^®r^» ^ 
as evidenced by the joint and several promissory note_of the parties 
nf tha first part payabls "to th6 order of the party of ? «? ^ 
oLf vdth the^nterest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first 
oart * hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, 
its^successors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, thii mortsage ihaU also secure future adTaneea aa provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and redacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Hov atprrforr, In consideration of the premlaea, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtsdnees at the maturity thereof, 

together with the intereet thereon. Including any future advancea, the said partlflS—of the first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and aell, convey, release and oooflrm unto the said partj  

of the second r"* . ■npn^^nnrsi JWocand assigns, the following property, to-wit 
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ALL those lota, pieces or parcels of ground lying and j 
in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and being a part f ^s .W 
33 39 and 40 of Hook's Addition, a plat ol which Addition is recordedi 
in Deeds Liber 11, folio 442, among the Land Records of 
County, Maryland, and being more particularly described as loliows, 
to wit: 

bBGIMlNO for the same at the intersection formed by the 
southwesterly side of Walnut Street and the southeasterly side of 
Valley Street, and running thence with said side ot^said .<alnut 
Street, South 61-1/2 degrees East 110 feet to the /a 
side of an alley: thence with said side of said aH®y• , L 
degrees West 71-1/2 feet; thenae North 55-1/2 degrees 
feet to the southeasterly side of Valley Stre®t5 
side of said Valley Street, North b9 df2rBe3 East 16-1/2 f«et, 
thence continuing with said side of saioValley Street, North 
41_l/2 degrees East 46 feet to the place of beginning, 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Charles 
H. Miller,.et ux, at al, to Edward F. Miller, et ux.by deed dated 

- Aueust • 1952, and to be recorded among the Land Records of 
AlleganyCoiinty, Maryland, prior to the recordation of ^is mortgage, 
which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property 
therein described and conveyed. 

(Sosrtiirr with the buiWintts «nd improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

^rovibrb, that if the said parti aa of the first part, thflitheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, itB BUCCftaaora  
jmimtuhmrtwr or assigns, the aforesaid sum of :  

FOUR THOUSAND Aid) 00/100 DOLLARS ($4,000.00), 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforeaaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein ( part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



WUnraa. the hands and »e«ls of said mortgagors 

ttDUIRD F. MITLBT 

[SEAL] 
6 lkola m. mi: 

[SEAL] 



&tat* of Maryland. 

AlUgany (County, to-mit: 

3 Ifprpbo trrlify. That on thit_. / $ day of Auguat,  

in the yew nineteen hundred and fifty-tWP before me. the sul»criber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

EJwAiQ) Jf1* MILLBti and LiiOLA M« MILLlill, his v/lfo, 

.nH t.Vi«v acknowledged the aforesoing mortgage to be thyjj respective  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared !■'. Sari ttreitabUTg. 
Uaahier of the Frostourg Mationai Bank, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

. mftt&i^Xjrue and bona fide a. therein set forth; and the said F. 
iNjrtafef 'igade oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within 

■yWrt&V raofitgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
V 4r " -W "V* ; 
ft! j gQfNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid 

/fa - 
'W* 

,/ Ar y r 0 

Notary Public 



) 
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/ 

FILiSO AWJ rtiiCumD AUGUST 19" 1952 at 2:10 P.H 

August in the year nineteen hundred «nd fifty-two , by and between 

Leo D. Darr and Ruth C. Darr, his wife, 
of AUegany County, Maryland, of the ftrit part, hereinafter iometimea called mortgagor, which A 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, " 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trnat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under iff 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, gi 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 
Leo D. Darr and Ruth C. Darr, his wife, ra 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Thirty-Five Hundred (43500,00) - Dollars, 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of five and one-ha liftr centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, slid December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on' ^Ptenit>?r 10, 1952  

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon; the said 

Leo D. Darr and Ruth C. Darr, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land lying and being In the City of 
Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, fronting fifty (50) feet on 
the South side of the Oldtown Road, and more particularly described 
as follows: -- • 

BEOINNINO for the same at the end of the third line of that 
parcel of land conveyed by Francis Wempe and wife to Martin Wempe by 
deed dated December 3l8t, 1883, and recorded among the Land Records 
of Allegany County In Liber No. 60, folio 64?, and running thence with 
said Oldtown Road, North sixty-nine degrees fifty minutes West fifty 
feet, then South eighteen degrees and fotty minutes West one hundred 
feet, then South seventy-one degrees and twenty minutes East fifty 
feet to the said third line, and with the same. North eighteen degrees 
and forty minutes East ninety-eight and three-fourths feet to the 
place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was convtyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Thomas J. James and wife, by deed dated the 26th day of 
September, 1942, and recorded In Liber 194, folio 371 one of the Land 
Records of Allegany County. < 



TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thirty-Five Hundred ($3500.00) - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. V 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also 8®c"re as of ^the"ull14"1" 
future advances made at the Mortgagee s option, P^ior^o the ful 
payment of M not ^ ln

efn |.0>lnt 

STcSVol" S'tS.'-oSiS the original amount hereof, 
provided the full amount of any such advance Is 

nf anv reoalr alterations or Improvements to the mortgagea 
property^ as Provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed 
at the January session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto, 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, th«t until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, ita 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes . its, hU or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' noUce of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale. i9 some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and~the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property ia advertised, under the power herein conUined, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shaU have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
■aid mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. its successors or assigns the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Thlrty-Plve Hundred ($3500.00) Dollars, and to cau* the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endor^d, as in the ca^ of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its succeeaors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
■aid Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 



1 
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THIS PURCHASE IBNBY CHATTEL i;CRT3/-QE, mad* this day of August , 1952, 

by and batman Fred 'Ullam iankine of Allegaqy 

Dounty, Maryland , party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

mUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly ir.oorpor axsd undur the laws 

sf the state of Uaryland, party of the second port., 

WITNESeBTHi 

ViHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the sooond part in the full aim of Twelve Thousand and 

 00/100 ($12,000XU^ayable one yeat after date thereof, 
' i 

together with Interaat thoreon at the r ate of rire per oent ( 5jt ) per 

umun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the cuid party of the 

first part of even date and tanor herewith, for said indabWinjss,, 

together with interest as afore3aidf said party of Hhe firsv. p^rt hereby 

jovanants to pay to the said party of the socond part, as and when the 

same shall be duu and paynhle. 

NOTf THBRE70RE, This Chattel Mortgage witnessath that in eonsider- 

ktion of tlie premiios a nd of the sun of one Dollar (fl 00) the said 

>arty of the firrt part does hereby bargain, sell, ti-tnsfer, and assign 

into the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 
1952 Ford Six Oylinier 4 Door Hainllner Sedan 1952 Hudson Hornet Jour Door Sed^n 
Serial A2BF-121899 
1952 Ford Six Cylinder A Door Mainliner Sedan 
Serial A2BF-121745 
1952 Ford Six Cylinder A Door Malnliner Sedan 
A2BF-121604 
1952 Ford Six blinder A Door Malnliner Sedan 
Serial #A2BF-121605 
1952 Ford Six Cylinder A Door Malnliner Sedan 
Serial #A2BF-121935 
1951 Ford Four Door Deluxe Sedan 
Motor St Serial #HIBF10(U26-418 
1951 Ford Four Door Deluxe s»*dan 
Motor 4 Serial #HlDA-253AM 
1951 Ford Four Door Deluxe Sedan 
Motor ft Serial HXilt»252979 
1951 Ford Four Door Deluxe Sedan 
Motor & Serial #HIDA-77336^ 

1950 Hulson Four Door Sedan Deluxe 
Motor ft Serial #500-12375 

1951 Hudson Four Door Deluxe Sedan 
Motor * Serial |^A-A3001 

Motor 4 aerial #78-164670 

KIR ADUITIUHAL GOLLATEhEL 
SEE ATTACHED SHEET 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLDtha ibove nsntionad an^deeorlbe^persooa^^ 

>roperty to the said party of the seoond part, Ite suooessors and asslgna, 

"oresur, ^ 

Provided, however, that If the said f"r"d Jenkins 

ihall well and truly pay the aforosald debt at ths tias herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be veld. 

I 
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Th» aald party of tha firit part ooftnanti and agree• with tha 

■aid party of tha aaoond par t in oaaa dafault shall ba mada in tha 

paynant of tba talji indabtadzMia, of If tt» ytrty of tha ffcrat 

\| ihall attempt to aall or diapoaa of tha aaid property abora mortgaged, 

] or any part thereof, without the aaaant to auoh aala or diapoaitlon 

expraiaed in writing by the aaid party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

I erant the aaid party of tha firat part ihall dafault in any agraanent 

1 covenant or oondltion of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to ba aaourad hereby ihall baeone due and payable at onoe, end 

I these presents are hereby daolared to ba made in trust, and tha aaid 

party of tha aaoond part, its auooaasora and assigns, or WUIIsb C. Walsh, 

ita duly oonatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied at any 

| tins thereafter to enter upon the premises where the afore described a 

vehlolea may ba or be found, and take and oarry sway the 

1 said property hereby mortgaged end to fell tha same, and to transfer and 

oonrey the em to the purohaeer or purohaaera thereof, his, her or their 

j assigns, which aaid aala shall ba made in manner following to witi by 

j giving at least tan days' notloe of the time, plaoe, manner end tense of 

sale in some newspaper published In Cvmberland, Maryland, *hioh said aala 

shall be at public auction for oaah, and tha {rooaeda arising from auoh 

sale shall ba applied first to the payment of fcll expenses incident to 

1 such sale, including taxes end a ocaosUaloB of eight per oent to tha 

party ealllng or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all mooeya 

owing voder this mortgage whether tha imu shall have than matwrcd or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the aMsa over to the said 

Fred V. Jai*lne hie personal representatives and asslpu, 

and in tha caee of adTsrtlaament under the above power hut net sale* one- 

half of tha yhove oommlssion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his peraonal representatives or aasipis. 
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And It !■ further agreed that «atH default Is made In any of the 

oorenanta or oonditioni of thie mortgage, the said party of the first _ 

part may remain In possession of the abcro mortgaged property, 

WITNESS the hand and soal of the said mortgagor this IBth 

day of August, 1952. 

SEAL) 

Fred W. Jenkiffl^ 

STATB OP MAEYUIID, ALLEGANY COUfTTY, TO WIT t 

I HEREBY CERTIFT, THAT ON THIS day of Au«ul3t» 1952» 

before mo, the subscriber, a Rotary Publle of the State of Maryland, In 

and for the Covnty aforesaid, personally appeared ,'r®d JenlcinB 

the within mortgagor, and a oknotrledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at the same tine before m also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within nasisd mortgagee, and made 

oath la due form of law that the oonslderatlon la said mortgage la true 

and bona fide as thsrela setforth, and further made oath that be Is the 

President of the within named mortgages, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarlt. 
„   

ikA / 
;- • Jt'W*-: ^r:r v.Mfi'r 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal#l 

K 
*. 

f 

4- 

VOTAKT PUBLIC 

i 
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FiLiiD ANJ njiCu.iJiiO AUGUST 19" 1952 at 3:10 P.M. 
PURCHASE PRICE 

Gtylu iflartgag?, au LIL &** *—  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fltt7.Tl,0   by «kI between 
" » 

THEODORE TWIOG and HELEN A. TWIOO, his wife. 

Allef-any of— 

partliS-jof the first part, and- 

.County, in the State of Maryland 

JL^JiLBHN VtATSQN 

of_ AlIeKany -County, in the State of Maryland_ 

1 

the second part, WITNESSETH; 

< 
TOberea99 the said parties of tHe first part are Indebted unto 

the party of the second part In the full and just sun of Two Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollars (|.2,500.00) for money this day loaned the partje 
of the first part as part of the purchase price of the hereinafter 
described property, and which said principal sum of Two Thousand ^lv® 
Hundred Dollars (J;2,500.00), together with Interest at the rate of 
Six Per Centum {*$) Per Annum, the parties of the first part hereby 
acrree to repay In payments of not leas than Thirty-Five Dollars l?.35. 
per month, said payments to apply first to Interest and the balance 
to principal, ^he first monthly payment shall be due one (1) month 
from the date hereof and to continue monthly until the full amount 
of principal and Interest are paid. 

Wow ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said paftlo8 gf flrBt Pftrt  

do jive, grant, bargain and sell, eonvey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated near the Valley Road 
about one and one-half miles Northeasterly of the City of Cumberland, 
Allegany County, Maryland, and being Lota Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 
25 of a 10-acre tract of land lying In Bowman's Cumberland Valley 
Addition to Cumberland, deaorlbed In two parcel* aa follows, to-wlti 

LOTS NOS. 23, 24 and 26. 

BEOINNDIO at the Intersection of the Southerly side of Davis 
Avenue with the Westerly side of Congreas Street, then run ilng with 
the Westerly side of Congress Street, South 43 degrees 64 minutes 
West 106 feet, then North 46 degree* 06 minutes West 130 feet to the 
Easterly side of Ellis Avenue, then with the Easterly side of Ellis 
Avenue, North 43 degrees 64 alnutee East 106 feet to the Southerly 



side of Datls Avenue, then with the Southerly side of Davis Avenue, 
South 46 degrees 06 minutes East 130 fee t to the place of beginning 

LOTS NOS. 20, 21 and 22. 

BEOINHINf) at a point on the Westerly side of Congress Street 
at the end of the first line of Lot Number 23 then running with the 
Westerly side of Congress Street South 43 degrees 54 minutes V<est 
105 fee t then North 46 degroes 06 minutes West 130 feet to the 
Easterly side of Ellis Avenue then Korth 43 degrees 54 minutes East 
105 feet to the second line of Lot No. 23 then with said second line 
of Lot wo. 23 South 46 degrees 06 minutes East 130 feet to the place 
of h<i^1nn1ng^      

THEY EEINO THE PROPKRTY which was conveyed unto Theodore 
Twlgt; and Helen A. Twlgg, his wife, by Charles F. Jones and Mary 
Lucille Jones, his wife, by deed of even date herewith and recorded 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland Immediately 
preceding this mortgage. 

HOflCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonginft or in anywise appertaining. 

provtocb, that if the said parties of the^Xlcat part,—  

th^r hcira executors, administrators or nssigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second Dartr hli   —^   

cxecutor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of—T*0 ■I'hgUgWld flYB  
Hundred Dollars (^2,500.00) 

^ together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tlifllX part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn6 tt te Hfltecfc that until default be made in the premiies, the Mid  

of the first part      

  may hold and poaaeas the aforeaaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, asaessmenta and public lien* levied on Mid property, all which taxea, 
mortgage debt and intereat thereon, the said mrtle a of /hp ; art 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeMid, or o'the In- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covewnt or cond^ion 0' J*" 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party Of tfr? 

second part, his 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Jamea Alfred - 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as ^ ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at 1^ twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper Pub khed in Cu 
berland Maryland, which uid sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale isewndlj^ 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of titf first 

part, their      heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-? representative., heirs or assigns. 

Hnt) the parties of ,t_he,flratjarL, 
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount pf at least 

Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (^.500.00) Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of hla Hmir Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt 

VttnrBB. the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

QdUx*- 
THEODORE TWIOO 

HELEN A. TWK 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 

[^eal] 

[Seal] 



^ f 

&tatp of Maryland. 

AlUganu (County, to-mit 

J lirrrbg rprtifg. That on thi8_ ^ day of_—^  

in the year nineteen hundred and Fifty-Two before me, the subscriber 

. Kirtfayy PnhH<» nf thp State of Maryland, in and for said County, pereonally appeared 

TIIEODOFE TWIGfi and HKLEN A. TWIOG, his wife 

and   acknowledged the aforeeroingt mortgage to be__  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

C. QLKWN '.iATSON 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in Mild 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FILHO AND HiiCUrtJiiD AUGUil 19" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

M.d.thi.  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two  

-day of_ AUCUIt 

by and between 

SHERMAN ROBJUT PARKER and ANGELA IRENE PARKER, hii wifa, 

Allagany -County, in the State of ' MarTlftPd 

partlaa of the firit part, and. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CDMBERUND, Coabarland. Maryland, a bank- 
ing corporation duly Incorporated under tha lava of the United States, 

AUegany -County, in the State of Maryland, 

s second part, WITNESSETH: 

UbereM. The parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 
Srty of the second part In the full and Just sum of Two Thousand 

2,000.00) Dollars, this day loaned the parties of the first part 
as part of the purchase p»lce of the property herein described and 
conveyed, which principal sum with Interest at 5> per annum is to be 
repaid by the parties of the first part to the party of the second 
part In payments of not less than $25*00 per month, said payments 
to be applied first to Interest and the balance to principal; the 
first of said monthly payments to be due and payable one month from 
the date hereof and to continue monthly until the amount of princi- 
pal and interest is paid in full. 

TlOW ttbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and"In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said—PSXtlei of tfaB flrst_PMrt  

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated and lying in 
rland, in All 
bar 

id Improvemen 
Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to witt 

known or near the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, Maryland, —r-v 
•nd designated as Lot Number Three Hundred and Thirty-Nine (110.339) 
in the Cumberland Improvement Company's Second Eastern Addition to 

BEQINNINO at a stake on the Western side of Pine Avenue 
and at the end of the first line of Lot No. 338 in said Addition, 
and running thenoe with said Western side of Pine Avenue, South 
forty-two degrees and fifty-four minutes West forty feet; thenoe 

4 
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at right angles to said Avenua, North forty-seven degree" 
tlx minutes West one hundred aid elghty-flv^and one-haUfeet 
to an alley, and with It North thirty-one and one-third depees 
East forty and four-fifths feet to the end of the second line of 
said Lot Number 338, and with said second line revorsed. South 
forty-seven degrees and six minutes East one hundred ana ninety- 
three feet to the place of beginning. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed to the P**- 

ties of the first part by Tha Cumberland Realty and Storage Com- 
Sy deed dated the 13th day of August, 1952 , and which Is to 

be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County with the 
recording of this mortgage. 

/ 

SoaCttXr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provide, that if the said parti as of t.hfl first part.  

t.haly heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part. Its successors     

MHCSlaxxxadhshlt'ldBtW or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thair part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HnD tt i0 Hflreet) that until default be made in the premise*, the laid  

pirtl-rt «•*" n*rt   

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   —— — 1 

tha flnt PTt    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

party of the aecond part, its iace*«»or»  

nBnimihpi"''*''*" and assigns, or- W111am M. flniMrylllM, —- 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so- much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

< 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

of tha flrat P«rtt their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by tfie mortgagor^, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said PTtlel Of th> flnt PlTt  
    further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its OTBCemori HT.—    ■—- 
assigns, the improvementf^pn the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

  -i Two Thouaand Ci2 ,000^00)—--——  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee succesflor* ■—tBdi or assigns, to the extent 

0f lt« or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

tints 8, the hand and seal of said mortgagor ■ , 
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^tatr of JBarglanii. 

AlUgano (CountQ. tn-oiit: 

3 Ifprpbg rprtifH, That on thi, /f t 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and F1 f ty-fcwo 

-day of. AUgUJlt 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary PubUe the State of Maryland, in and for uid County, penonally appeared 

SHERMAN ROBERT)PARKER and ANGELA IRENE PARKER, hla wlf« 

and a&clv acknowledged the aforegoing niortfr«Ke to h« their reipactlv  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared    

John H. Mosner, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

* * ,,4 - - 

a 

j 



FILED AND tUSCUrtDiiD AUGUST 19" 1952 at 2:30 P.M. 
PURCHASE MOT IKY 

QUjiB' HUirtijag*, Made thu. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—FlftY-t-WQ by and between 

Kmlly M. Smith 

of. A1 legally .County, in the State of Maryland, 

party of the first part, and. 

Alvah I.. Mountain and Alphla Mountain, his wife, 

of. Allc^g.ny County, in the State of-  

the second part, WITNESSETH: 

mibereae, sal13 party of the first part Is justly indebted 
unto the parties of the' second part in the full and Just sum of 
Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($3,500.00), whloh sum Is pay- 
able, together with Interest thereon, at not less than Thirty Dollars 
($',0,00) per month, which monthly payments shall Include both Inter- 
est and principal, the former to be computed monthly at the rate of 
four percent, per annum and deducted from said payments, and the 
belance of said monthly payments, after deducting the aforesaid In- 
terest, shall be credited to the principal of this mortgage debt; 
the first of said monthly payments to be made thirty (30) days from 
the date of the execution of this mortgage, and monthly thereafter 
until the entire amount of said principal debt, together with the 
Interest thereon, has been fully paid; said Indebtedness being part 
of the purchase money owing to the parties of the second part by 
the party of the first part In connection with the purchase of the 
property hereinafter described, and this being a purchase money 
mortgage to secure the same. 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

parties of the second part, their    " 

heirs and f—'f * the following property, to-wit; 

All the following two parcels of land lying and being near 
Fifteen Mile Creek, Allegarty County, Marylandi 

PAur-PT. 4. a narcel of land containing 115 acres, more or less. 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said party of the first part 

docs five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

property. 

vtrtrvT. a rwreel of land containing 101 acres, more or le^a. 



day of June, 1917, and recorded In Liber 17B, fpllo 39; reference to 
wh5ch deed Is hereby made for a more particular description. 

It being the same property conveyed .to the party of the first 
part by the parties of the second part by deed of even date,\and In- 
tended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, to- 
gether with this mortgage, which Is given to secure a part of the 
purchase price thereof. 

y 
•»1 

Cogetbcr with the building and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ProvlCcfc. that if the said—  party of the first part, her    

hoim, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their heirs, — 

exccutor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

Thirty-five Hundred Dollars ($3,500«00)   

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on her part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnl» It te Hflrce&that until default be made in the premises, the said 

party of the first part      

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
^ meantime^ all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Mid JSrtY~of 

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of defau.t 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

nr the aecond part, their ... 
William J. Gunter, 

MfherTSS-^ attorn^'or agentTare hereby -thon^and empowered 

dara notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published m Cum- 
lierland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public «uction ^^^tX^d.ng aU 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same sha 

matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said par^Y the f'1-^ 

. part, hpr — 
  heirs or assigns, and pari i * •— ■ , , 

in caseof advertisement under the above power but no sale, on^half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^JieX representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hne the said Party 
  _____—further covenant3 to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgage* or_Jtll£-ir_ii£J-ILa CX 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
One Thousand and 00/100 _Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgage* , thfilr —hei" or assigns, to the extent 

of_  their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees . or the mortgageesmay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VUtUBB. the hand and seal of said mortgagor ; 

JlLl C 

.Tsv 

.[Seal] 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 



9tatF of Maryland. 

Allpgang (Cnunty. ta-roit: 

3 i?prpby rprtifg , That on this f*( —day nf rtUKUst  

in the year nineteen hundred «nd_ZH^Zri?0   before me, the subscriber 

a NoUrjr Public Of the state of JIaryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Emily M. Smith      

and " ' -'' acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hpy   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Alvah L. Mountain and Alphla Mountain, his wife,   

the within named mortgaged, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

V..*- 
. O TA " WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
•.v.. '/i.**-.' V .0 y-, • '? : - 
'AO,,\C^. 

No vh Public 
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PURCHASE MONEY ^ **** 20" 1952 " 1520 P- ^ 
®^tfi/i®nrt5ag?, M«detht. /?r* d.yof—the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Wity flfty-tjv.Q by and between   
Dornav U. Ooff and Idvtha M. Ooff. hli Wlfft.  

_of_ AT T. efnnv -County, in the State of LafylOfld 

partlsa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WlTKKiJSKTH:  ' " ""..SIW.'*!  

Vtjrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Thmmanrt T\-r* Hnndrad Twantv EUfht  Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment ^nrtv Ught and thirty hundrfldttlB (fffl00} Dollars ^ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, uiuil the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. « » 

£fani QHjrrrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being on the 
eoutheasterly side of A. Street known and designated as part of Lot 
No. 82, and whole Lot No. 83, In the Allegany County Improvement 
Company's National Highway Addition, LaVale, Allegany County, Mary- 
land, a plat of which said addition Is recorded In Liber 1, Folio 
UO, among the Plat Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which 
said parcel Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a stake standing on the southeasterly 
side of A Street, It being at the end of the first line of Lot No. 
81 in said addition, and running then with said A. Street South 
31 degrees 50 minutes West 5.9 feet to a stake, It being an angle 
in said A Street, and still with said A Street Boujh 5 degrees 18 
minutes West 10^.7 feet to the beginning point of Lot No. B3t In 
said addition, then with the dlrldlng line between said Lots Nos. 
83 and 83i South 58 degrees 10 minutes last 205 feet to the north- 
westerly side of B Street, then with said street North 31 
50 minutes last 50 feet to the dividing line between said Lots Nos. 
82 and 83, and then with eald dlrldlng line North 58 degrees 10 
minutes West 60 feet, then North 5l degrees 50 minutes last 50 feet 
to a point on the eecond line of the aforementioned Lot No. 81, 
and then with part of said second line reversed North 58 degrees 
10 minutes Weat 190 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the- same property which was conreyed unto the parties of 
the first part by deed of Basel M. Miller et Tlr dated August Ifc, 
1952, and by confirmatory deed of D. Clifford Ooodfellow et al. 
Trustees, dated August 15, 1952, both of which said deeds are intended 
to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
Just prior to the recording of these presents. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at iU option advance sums of money at anytime for tlje 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 3 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ana 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Snnrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(Ho fyatlP atlb to IjoUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
: hfii r its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors . 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
An the! fiart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb tt ia Agwri that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or p i re n. Lf ^ ■ f   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , Vne l r 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , t.he i. r—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. ^ 

Anh the said mortgagor^ , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortflrage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at i--* aw Thnnmmnd F1V8 Hundrad Tvonty Klpiht (16^28. 00) ppHars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its Hen or c*®1/0 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A H ft the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or faUing due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for thernHftlTBH and thai r  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed Uxm foe the i " ' " " ' " 

\ 
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  ... of ail lie~or public improvement* within ninety <Uyg after the same shafl 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by t|ji» mftrtgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said properly, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor g to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of laid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply 
milrL™ „eJ!lanAu the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 

_i j e mort*B«ee. immediately mature the entire principal and interest the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
S thSTSf. t •PPointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (8) and the holder 
mv forec,lo*e "hall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 

^ 88 6 Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
mortffaJTt hZ f y a"y f rg°n' Persons, partnership or corporation , other than the tgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

® *'r'tten c°P8ent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors , f r 

of Mid^)rincil>If ^frn ir? Srni?' without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
wh^e of immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
default in th^vm!^ ^bt lntended he«by to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
thirty darn or nftr?rinf^nli ?n ^ inBtallme"t8- «« herein provided, shall have continued for 
for tLrty coMMuUvedayl Performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 

VitnrBB. the handamd sealJof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

2 

&tatp of ^arglattiJ, 

AUrgamf County, to-mit: 

(SEAL) 

^(SEAL) 

3 I^Frrbg rprttflf. That on thi8—T1"—day of C Cj(SS r 

in the year nineteen hundred andSW(}(—t If tytVtQ before me. the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Dorsoy M. Ooff and Idythe M. Ooff, his wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bf theittct 
and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared—^eoTV f n. e , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

Notary Public 



(Filed and Reccrded August 20" 1952 at lt20 P. M.) 
PURCHASE M0NIY 

mortgagf, MLthi. of— inthe 

year Nineteen Hundred and Frty f1 f t,;i. tao by and between— 
Robart L. Jonea fM tllUff v-—JPnCfl> hlfl WlfOt  

—-i—x T^" 

t 
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tv,p Mortirairee may «t its option advance sumB of money at anytime for the 

indebtedness. 

The MortKairor a covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 

^ "S. ^ •lL"id'"L"dmrSSlSKu' ■ 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

If tv-t the MortWfree may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and'^rovement ofbS,. on the -ort?a?ed premiss, and any sum. of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this Indebtedness. 

titfe is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and o 
covenant thaUUlW- will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

water 
Qlonrttirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

•, privilege's and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

JJo t|«1ir anb to tfolh the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
their its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said it guccegg0rs 

shaT&e due an "payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ont heir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anfc tt la Aarwb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess Ue alSrewid property, upon paying in the ^d^^ t^n

m?h^ "d 
public Hens levied on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sam 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 
thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgw, then t 
entijnT mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due "<J^We. and th«« 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or ass gn , 

G e 3TVP »■. X-egY"     its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorixed and empowered, at any time thereafter to 

^Si. an*the^roce^s arising from such sale to apply first, to the^ymenj of ^ ex^^i^at 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party f®'!'"* 
^e^ secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but nos^jm^naiioi in 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3 , JtOlfiiJ^representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Aui the said mortgagors , further covenant to Insure forthwith. and pe"di^ the exi,. 

'andto^u^ the*poHcy^or "pollt"^ 
hei^nder!1^^"^'!)!^®1 suc^'poHcy^r poHcle^fOTthw'th in ^fa^ of tli: 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
mortgage debt. 

All ft the said mortgagors . as additional security for^thej^m^ ^ th«^^Udn»s 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and aasign to the mortgagee, its succesaors a 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after defsult un 
the terms of thii mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceeaings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor8 , fortfraaaJlTRa and P_1r m tn- 
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (l) 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March "th of each ^.. mort^ Sts 
of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the mortgagee rec 
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 -en» for public Improvements within ninety days after the name shall 
become due and payable and to pay and diftcharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made Mi the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor ^ to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor J , their 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided* shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. \ 

Hititpea. the hancLand seal of the said mortgagor a • 

Attest: 

i < * 

 (SKAL) 
NE3 
 (SEAL) 

of IHanilatri), 

Allrgamt (County, tn-uiit: 

3 hrrplui rrrtifji. That on this / y r" _day of.. ^ UP, t/J. y 

before me, the subscriber. in the year nineteen hundred and forty -J—:——   
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert L. Jones and Elma V, Jones, his wife, 

the said mortgagor herein and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bel—act 
and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared  —^—--—    
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authorityjR) make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

■y. , 

^WI*NES§ rpy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

|V a i ^ - V j 
? S fxi ^ •- / 

Notary Public 
V, . S > 

/ 

T 
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(/llad and R«ccrd«d August 20" 1952 at 2$50 P* M») 

®lftH mortgage, Madethu ^ 

August in the year nineteen hundred mm! fifty-two 

day of 

, by and between 

Harry L. Splker and Agnes Ruth Splker, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the flrst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having Its prtnctpal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Harry L. Spider and Agnes Ruth Splker, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and fuli sum of 
Five Thousand ($5,000.00) I)olUr8' 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6g) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata" quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on_   — 

THIS M0RT0A0E IS EXECUTED TO SECURE THE PURCHASE MONEY FOR THE FIRST 
PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN AND IS, THEREFORE, A PURCHASE MONEY MORT- 
GAGE. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 
Harry L. Splker and Agnes Ruth Splker, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being In Allegany 
County, Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING at a stone on the North side of the Cumberland and 
Westernport Electric Railroad, at the end of a line drawn North 41 de- 
crees 30 minutes West, ten feet from the center of said tract and 
running thence. North 41 degrees 30 minutes West 108.00 feet to the 
line of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad, and with said line 
South 50 degrees 30 minutes West 317 feet to a peg at the end of a 
line drawn South 46 degrees 30 minutes East 21 feet from the Northeast 
corner of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad Bridge abutment, 
and on the East bank of the George's Creek, and with said Creek South 
15 degrees 30 minutes West 163 feet to a peg on the North side of the 
Cumberland and Westernport Electric Railroad and the end of a line 
drawn North 27 degrees 00 minutes East 65 feet from the beginning of 
Lot No. 1, as called for in a deed from Jacob Cutter, et ux to Sarah 
Guynn, dated the 20th day of November, 1918, and with the line of the 
Cumberland and Westernport Electric Railroad, North 78 degrees 30 min- 
utes East 48 fast. North 68 degrees 00 minutes East 51 feet. North 5* 
degrees 00 minutes East 78 feet. North 49 degrees 00 minutes East 111 
feet. North 42 degrees 30 minutes East 174.50 feet to the beginning. 
Containing 1.10 acres. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the_sald Mort- 
gagors by Robert L. Edwards and wife, by deed dated August 6, 1952 and 
being recorded simultaneously with this Mortgage among the Land Records 
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of Allegany County. 

All0that lot or parcel of land situated at Harperavllle, near the 
town of Lonaeohlng, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly 
described as follows, to-wlts 

BEOINNINQ AT a stake standing at the Southeast side of the County 
Road, and on the limits of same, said stake being also at a point 
South 78-3/^ degrees West» 85^ feet from a planted stone marked 0. C., 
standing at the end of the sixth line of the whole tract as conveyed 
to one Thomas Carr by the Oeorges Creek Coal and Iron Company by deed 
dated June 20th, 1890, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland. In Liber TL No. 68, folio 485 etc, and thence South 
46 degrees West 83^ feet with the line of said County Road, thence 
South 36^ degrees East 217 feet or until It reaches the fifth line of 
the whole tract, thence with said line North 33* degrees East 91 feet, 
thenee by a straight lin* to tha placa of beginning.  

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
Harry L. Splker as Harry Leston Splker and Agnes Ruth Splker, his wife 
by Louis S. Cesnlck and wife, by deed dated February 9, 1946, and re- 
corded In Liber 207, folio 627, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Five Thousand ($5,000.00) - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the game becomes due and payable, and In the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
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and IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default U made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain poaaewion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, aaaeaamenta 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and ^11 public charges and assessments when legaUy demandable; and it is further agreed tfiat in 

of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trnat Company, its 
aucceaaors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes , its, hi» or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to auch sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doe* further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder. and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in posaeesion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powera, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: X, .(SEAL) 

JNES ROTH SPI 
Ltt^SEAL) 



STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this 13th day of August in the yearnineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Harry L. Splker and Agnes Ruth Splker, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

« 
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(Filed and Recorded Augpot 20" 1952 at 9i20 A. H. 

PUiiCKAaii MDNtfl 
If Made »t«i« / a day of. Auguat,    

in the year Nineteen Hundred and filtY-tWO — ' ^ ')e*ween 

of Allaefloy- 

RlUHAiii) w. and THKLiA D. ClKiiiiii, his wile, 

 County, in the State of Maryland,  

part ies of the first part, and — ; — 

KHOd'i'JiUHG i^IATIOnAL bAiiiK, a national banking corporation duly in- 
corporated under the Laws of the United States of America, 

County, in the State of_ nf AHaganv   

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Maryland. 

Sfarrraa the said parties of the first part are justly indebted 

irthfr^edffVi^ SrceeKe?^] pa^f^Vagr 
cuarterly! at evidenced by the joint and several Promissory note 

^ a  r *.Un pa nAvable to the order of the part 

payable. 

/ 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advance* as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) a* repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenu, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946. or any future amendments thereto. 

{fatn Iljmfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtodneM at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future adrancas. the said p«rtiafl_of the first 

part doharaty give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said pattl  

of the second part^ita_aiiCCMaflta ***aiid assigns, the following property, to-wit 
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ALL that lot, piece or parcel of Ground 
in Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and kno^aaLotHo.^i 
of Eckhart Fiat Addition No. ,3 to Froatburg, a plat of is 
recorded in Deeds Liber 107, folio 746, among the ^nd.Re5°^„L 
of Allegany County, Maryland, which is more particularly descr 
as follovra, to vdt: 

BiiaiNNIlIli for the same at a stake standing on th® ®'°u^rly 

t iQ 1**. Pleasant StrsQt at a point whors tho division Xin© bo- 

tween Lots* 30 and 31 of said Addition inter sect 8^the8^e.thance 
vrtth said division line South 2b degrees 42 minutes Vest lb5_ 

*1,0 nnythfirlv side of aitwfinty foot alley; thence with said side 
of said alley South t>3 degi^llS' 50 feet to the division line between 
Lots 31 and 32 of said Addition: thence with "e^io£®d 

division line North 26 degrees 42 minutes East 1G5 feet to the 
tK-mt-harlv side of Mt. Pleasant Street; thence with said side of 
said street North 63 degrees V.est 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT beirw the same property which was conveyed by 
G Fuller et ux, et al, to Richard W. Green, ot ux, by deed dated 
as of even date herewith and to be recorded amcnK the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of th 
Sortiigl! which is given to secure part of the purchase price ot 
the property therein described and conveyed. 

(JOBft^rr with the buiWingi »nd improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prnvtbrb, that if the said fmrtAea^ot the first part, ^llflUheirs, executor., adminlatra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part. BttCCaaaQm 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of _ 

SIa THOUSAND r'lVCi HUNDitEJ DCiiLAltS (J6, 500.00), 

together with the Interest thereon, and any future advance, made a. aforewid, a. and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein their part to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be vojd. . 

t \ 
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Attb tt Ul Asrrrh th«t until default be made in the premUei, the aaid partiflfl_ of the 
first part may hold and poiaess the aforeaaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea. 
asMMinents and public liena levied on aaid property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partjUuL.of the flrat part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advancea. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid partjf  

of the second r"*, ■■"lecasaora XMimpoOWUWi, iJiHlMrilTnnr and assigns, or 

COBEY. CAR3CADEN and GILCHR1ST ita, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neceasary. and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty daya' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for caah. and the proceeda arising from auch aale to apply first to the payment o 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commUaion of eight per cent to 
the party selling or making said aale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the lame shall have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partiaa_of the first part, t.halr hei"' or ,nd in CMe of 10 ine earn panaaa i   . , , . „ »  
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^ t.hfllr representatives, heirs or aasigns. 

Xnb the said part.iflfl_of the firat part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

accepUbie to the mortgagee or_Uia_aa.igna. the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at u..* - 3IX and 00^ ' P0'1*"- 
and to cause the policy or polkies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —itB auCCflaaorB 
ita Jien or claim hereunder. and to place such assigns, to the extent of   —  _ . ,. 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premluma thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: (ji4 lb j 

- [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&tatp of fHarylanb, 

AlUgatiy (Eomttg. to-mlt: 

3 tfrrpbg rprtifg. That on i 

in the year nineteen hundred and  

August, 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

itICHARD W. UtiEiW and THELMA D. UREEN, his vdfe, 

I the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally anneared F. Earl Kreltzburg. 
Cashier ol" the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Ft Sari Kreltzburg 
father made oath that he is the Cashier and a ent of the within 
named-,:;tcjrtgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

v. \ n 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

V CO .>• i... Notary Public 

-n 
-/ " Vv ( ' 

' I 

\ ' ' \ I 



(yil*d and Heoorded Au^ut 20" 1952 at 10:40 A. M.) 

This KORTGAGJS, Kaae this day of August, 1952, 

by and-between WILLIAM H. "A'ALTON, JR. and iJARTHA M. WALTON, his 

wife, of Allegany Cotnty, Maryland, parties of the first part, 

and THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corporation, 

duly incorporated under the laws of. the United States, party of 

the second part, V.ITNESSETK: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first p-rt are Justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Four Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty 750,00) 

Dollars, with interest from date at the rate of four [W/o) per 

Cfnt per annum, which said sum is "art of the purchare price 

of the -iroperty hereinafter described, and this mortgage is 

hereby declared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said 

sum the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay 

in equal monthly installments of Thirty-five Dollars and Seven 

Cents U35.C7) on account of interest ana principal, beginning 

on the day of  , 1952, and continuing 

on the same day of each and every month thereafter until the 

whole of said principal sum and interest is paid. The said 

montnly payments shall be a plied, first, to the oayment of 

interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. 

NO":, THEREFORE, ThIS aORTCaGE WITNi.SSi.TH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (SI.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt 

payment of such future advances, together with the interest 

thereon, as may be made by the narty of the second part to the 

parties of the first part pyior to the full payment of the 

aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate 
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the sum of Five Hundred U5CO.OO) Dollars, and not to be made 

In an anount which would cause the total mortgage Indebtedness 

to exceed the original ^iinount thereof and to he umgu for paying 

the cost of any repairs, alterations or improverrents to the 

hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the tirst port 

do five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second part, its successors and 

assigns, the following desoribeo property: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lyinp and 

beinr in Allegany County, i/arylind, known und distinguished as 

Lot No. 176 of Cresap Park Addition, which Addition ia located 

near the Village of Cresaptown, and a plat of which Addition is 

of record among the Land Recoras of Allefany County, Maryland, 

in Map Box No. 1 , said Lot No. 176 being more Particularly 

described as follows: 

BE^rlNMWC for the same on the southeasterly i'ide of 

McKay Place, at the ena of the first line of Lot No. 175, and 

running thenoe with McKay Place, North fifty-nine degrees East 

forty feet; thence South thirty-onj) oegrees East one hundred 

sevtnty-five feet to a ten foot alley; thence with raid ten foot 

alley. South fifty-nine aegrees West forty feet to the end of 

the second line of salt, Lot No. 175; thence reversing said second 

line. North thirty-one degrees V.'est one hundred seventy-five feet 

to the place of beglnninr. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed of even 

date herewith by Arthur J. Lynch and Pearl V. Lynch, his wife, 

to the said 'miian. H. Walton, Jr. and Martha M. 'Yalton, his 

wife, and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

- 2 - 
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PHOVIDiiD, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty 

(1^750.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon in the 

manner and at the time as above set rortn, and such futui-o 

advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by 

the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantiire do and shall 

perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, 
t 

then this mortgage shall bo void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in ttte 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid pronerty, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and 

it is covenanted and agreed that in.the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and 

public liens as and when the same become cue and payable, the 

second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with interest aa part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part^to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 

and the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns. 

- 3 

1 
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or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent"; 

are hereby authorized and empowered a't any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgafed, or fo much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the rame to the purchaser cr 

purchasers therepf, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

safe shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from aucV. sale to ap-^ly first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a 

commission of eight per cent to the oarty-sell inp or nalcing 

said sale; secondly, to the nayment of all rr.oneys owing under 

this mortgare, including such future advances as may be made by 

the party of the second nart to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case 

of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half 

of the above commissions shall be allowed anu raid by the mortga- 

gors, their representatives, belrs and assign.". 

And the said parties of the first nart further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, penoin" the exiatence of this mortcare, 

to keep insured by rotne insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the Irprovements 

on the hereby mortgared property to the amount of at least Four 

Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty (♦4,750.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the nollcy or nolicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed 

as, in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

Its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

————|— 

-. <$■ 
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STATE OF WAHYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HER.BY CERTIFY, That on this tr-d day of August, 

195^, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared V.ILLIAa K. 

•'.'ALTON, JR. and ItARTHA U. 'iALTON, his wife, and each acknowledged 

the aofregoinp mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared ALBERT V,'. 

TINDAL, Executive Vice President of The First National Bank of 

CuKberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration in said mortgape if! true and 

bona fide as therein ^et forth. ^ 

•AdTNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

iublic 
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in posTeasion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and. collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

(SEAL) 
William H. 

WITNESS as to both: 

£4L* He 
Martha M. Talton 

(SEAL) 
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(/Had and Recorded August 20" 1952 at 10:40 X. M.) 

THIS .«ORTGiiGK, Made this / day of August, 1952, 

by and between EUGENE C. HARRIS and DARLEEN V.'. HARRIS, hln wife, 

of A1lefany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BA.\'K OF CUMBKRLANl, a banking corporation 

duly Incorporited under the laws of the United States, party 

of the second part, 'A'lTUEJ3ETH; 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first art are Juetlu and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Just Sum of Six Thotaand (Ji6,000.00) Dollars, with Interest 

from date at the rate of four U^) per cent per annum, which 

said sum Is part of the purchase price of the property herein- 

after described and this mortgage Is hereby-declared to be a 

Purchase Honey N'ortgage, and which sale sun the sale rvirtles 

of the first, p.irt oovenant(and apree to pay In equal monthly 

Installnmnts of Forty-four dollars and forty cents UU.A.O), 

on account o-f Interest anc principal, beglm.lng on the J_£^— 

day of Corf-oher , 1952, and contlnular on the same 

day of each ana every n.onth thereafter until the wholt of said 

principal surr. and Interest is paid. The said monthly payments 

shall be applied, first, to the payment, of Interest, and secondly, 

to the payment of principal of the mortgage Indebtedness. 

NO1.',', TLKUEFORt, TTIS i.0HTGAGE ".TTNESSLTH: 

That for aid in consideration of the prercl.ies and of 

the rum of One (il.OC) dollar In hand paid, and In order to 

secure the nrompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the Interest thereon, and In order to secure the prompt 

payment of pucI future advuncis, together vith the Interest 

thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part -irlor to the full payment of the 

aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not exceeaing in the 

aggregate the sum of Five hundred U50C.00) dollars and not to 
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be made In an amount which would cause the total roortc'ige 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof and to be 

used for paying the cost of'any repairs, alterations or 

improvements to the hereby mortgaced property,the said parties 

r>r t.hp first part do rive, grant, bargain and sell, oTnvey, 

release and oonfirn unto the said carty of the second pert, its 

successors and assigns, the following described property, 

AIT those lots, pieces or narcels of ground on the 

V.'esterly side of Orchard Street known ^nd designated as Lots Noo. 

19 and 20 in the First Addition to Hoberts Place, a plat of which 

said Addition is recorded in Plat Case Box No. Ill an,one the Land- 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which raid lots ^re r.ore 

particularly described as a whole as follows, to wit: 

BECliJNINC for the same at the intersection of the 

Westerly side of Orchard Street and the Northerly side of a 1C 

foot alley, it being the beginning point of Lot No, 19 in said 

Addition, and running then with the V.'esterly side of Orchard 

Street North 26 degrees 30 minutes V.'est 25 feet. North 31 degrees 

5 minutes rest 25 feet, then South P6 degrees 12 minutes "'est 

12C feet to the Easterly side of an alley, then with said alley 

South 23 degrees 15 minutes East U) feet to the Northerly side 

of the first mentioned alley and then with said alley/South 

degrees 1,0 minutes East 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed if even 

date herewith by George A. Knlppenburg and Thelma A. Knippenburg, 

his wife, to the said Eugene C. Harris and Darleen Vf. Harris, his 

wife, &nd intended to be recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonring or in anywise appertaining. 
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PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the caid narty of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, t+Fe^aforesaid sum of Six Thousand (*6,000.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon in the manner and at.the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, as may be made by the purty of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and 

in the rneantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT 13 AGR£KD, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold ana possess 

the aforesaid prowrty, upon rjayin; In thf meantime, all taxes, 

assessments end public liens levied on said rroperty, all of 

which taxes, mortgafe debt and interest thereon the said parties 

of the first part hereby covenant to nay when legally demandable; 

and it is covenanted and agreed that, in tiv event the parties of 

the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and 

public liens as and when the same become due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full lepal right to pay the same, 

together with all interest, penalties and lefal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with interest as part of tnis mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or 

- 3 - 
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'.Valter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney, or-,agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

aala shall be made in manner following;, to-wlt; By giving at  

least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper iublished in Allegany County, Maryland, 

which sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to ap-ly first, to the payment of all 

expenses^incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

including such future idvances as may be made by the party of 

the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not, and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the 

first part, their heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement 

under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above 

commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parities of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, penalng the existence of thir mortgage, 

to Keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgeree or its successors or a signs, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Six 

Thousand ($6,0C0.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

Issued therefor to t-e so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its succepsors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or "Olicies forthwith in possession of 

- L - 



STiiTE OF V..-.HrUtID, 

AI,Lf.r'ANy COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this aay of August, 

1952, before me, theTvbscribtr, u Notary Public in ana "or the 

State and County .iforftiiu, personally a- pea red Eljfene C. Karris 

and Darleen -'arris, l.is vifi , anu tacf --C'-nov.-led.-ed the 

aforegoitif rr.ort.p'see to be tl -ir repraotive act 4na def-d; and 

at the same time before n.e also personally appeared Albert V.'. 

Tindal, ixeoutivt Vioe President of The First National :?arJc 

of Cuffifcerland, the within narr-eci mortgat-ee, and n.ade oath in 

due form of law that the consideration in said trortgape is true 

and bona. fide as' therein set forth. 

".'TTNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Watery Public 

to 272 Mt313 

the mortpflgee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect t^e preriums thereon with interest as -art of the 

mortgage debt. 

.fclTKKiiS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 





used for peyinf? the cost of any repairs, alterations or Improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, oonvey, release and confirm 

unto the said party of the second pert, its successors and assigns; 

FIRST; All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate 

along Cresap Road in the Pirat Addition to Bowling Green Amended, 

a plat of which said Addition is recorded in Map Case Box No, 90 

amone the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, as the Wester- 

ly half of Lot No. 71, which said parcel is more particularly des- 

cribed as follows, to-wit: 

BSOINNINO for the same on the Westerly side of Cresap 

Road at a point at the end of the first line of Lot No. 70 in said 

Addition, and running then with said road North 59 degrees 39 

minutes Beat 23.4 feet, then cutting across the whole Lot No. 71 

in said Addition (Maraetic bearings as of the original plat) North 

33 degrees 7 minutes West 119.85 feet to a point intersecting the 

fourth line of said Lot No. 71, then with the remainder of said 

fourth line South 54 degrees 20 minutes West 6.5 feet, more or less, 

to the end of said fourth line, then with the fifth line of said 

Lot No. 71 South 59 degrees 39 minutes West 11 feet to the end of 

the second line of said Lot No. 70, and thence reversing said 

second line South 30 degrees 21 minutes East 120 feet to the place 

of beginning. 

SBC01."D; All the following described piece and parcel 

of real estate situated along Cresap Road in the First Addition to 

Bwoling Oreen amended and designated on the plat thereof, wtolch 

said plat is duly filed and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, as Lot No. 70 and the one-half Western Part of 

Lot No. 71, and being more particularly described as follows: 

LOT NO. 70; Beginning for the same at a peg on the West 

side of Cresap Road at the end of the first line of Lot No. 69, 

and running thence with said lot. North 59 degrees 39 minutes Beat 

- 2 - 



40 feet; thence North 30 degrees 81 minutes West 120 feet to a 20 

foot alley and with said alley. South 59 degrees 9 minutes West 

40 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 69 and with said 

second line reversed, South 30 degrees 21 minutes Bast 120 feet 

to the beginning. 

Being the same property which wes conveyed to the said 

Raymond L. Stoutamyer and Katharine K. Stoutamyer, his wife, by 

a„d d.t.a tb. a,y of .. -na to 

l. r.corded u.™ th. L«id R.oord, ot AlLeur County, y.ryl.nd, 

simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first pert, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said perty of the second part, its successors or assigns 

the aforesaid sum of Seven thousand (^.OOO.OO) dollars, together 

with the interest thereon in the manner and at the time as above 

set forth, and such future advances, together with the interest 

thereon, a. may be made by the pBrty of the second p^rt to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

and it IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of vtiich 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and 

It is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

.first part shall not pay all of ..id t.xe., .ssessments and public 

Hen. .. wid when th. s.me become du. and p.y.bl., th. ..cond 
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party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together 

with all interest, penalties and lepal charges thereon, and 

collect the same with interest as pert of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of defeult being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole 

or in part, or in any sgreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

end these presents are hereby declared to be maJe in trust, 

and the said party of the second pert, its successors or assigns, 

or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney, or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the prope-ty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Mary- 

land, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, 

and a commission of eight per cent to the perty selling or mak- 

ing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be 

made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in 

case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one- 

half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the 

[ - 4 - 
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heirs and aBalgns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or compantss acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Seven 

thousand (17,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so frsmad or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder,  

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest ss part of this 

mortgage debt, 

WIINF.SS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

ViITOESS as to both: 

>r) (seal) 
Katherina U. 6toutam/or 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLSOANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

1 HEKSBY CERTIFY, That on this J?M. day of —, 

1952, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared RAYMOND L. 

STOUTAMYER and KATHERINE M. 3T0OTAMYER, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before m. also personally 

appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, Executive Vice President of The 

First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and matte oath in due form of law that the consideration in 

said mortgage is true and bonafide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^ Wiut'5 
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(/Had and B«cord*d August 20" 1952 at 10:40 A. M.) 
- - • ^ 

THIL' ORTa.OE Made thlr > $" day if Tiuguat, 1952, -Y 

and between tKJffiST J. FAUSS, JR. and EDA P. FaUSS, his wife, of 

Allepanj' Qounly, Maryland, parties of tt.'e first part, and TiiE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBEKI.iiND, a bunklnr corporation, ouly 

1 nnorporated under the laws of ■ the United 'States, party of the 

second p-irt, '.',1TaKSSLTK; 

ViHERi'^AS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and Jiiit lum of fclght Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty {48,t930,C0) 

Dollars, with Interest frotr. date ut the rate of four [L%) per 

cent ner annum, which said sum,is part of the purchase price of 

the property hereinafter described and this mortgage i" hereby 

■ declared to te a Purchase Money Vortr -ge, and which said suit, the 

said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal 

monthly installtrents of Sixty-six Dollars and Eight Cents U66.0fi) 

on account of interest and principal, bee.innlne on the /o^day 

0f 0 1952, and con+lnuinr on the same day of ouch 

and every ironth thereafter until th^ whole of said principal surr. 

and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall be applied, 

first, to the payment of Interest, and, secondly, to the payment 

of principal of the morteage Indebtedness. 

NO'", TLEHEFOk?;, Tt.I '"ORTGAOE VTTtrESSETE; 

That for 'tnd in cons! fl era tlafl the prerr.ises and of 

the sum of One (U.CC) Dollar In hand oalo, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the raid Indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and la orc^r- to secure 'he orompt 

payment of such future advances, together v, ith the interest 

thereon, as cay he rr.ude by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first prior to the full payment of the aforesaid 

mortfage indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum 

of Fivp Hundred (^500.00) Dollars and not to be made in an amount 
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which would cause the total mortgage Indebtedness to exceed the 

orlfInul. amount thereof and to be uned for paylnr the cost of 

any repair?, alterations or Improvementa to the hereby ni^rtpafed, 

property, the said parties of the first part do give, prant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto thn said   

party of the second p^rt. Its successors and assUms, all th*. 

following described property: 

hLL that property on Johnson heights, in Cumberland, 

Allegar.: County, Maryland, knwn as Lot Ka. 2 of Block No. 30, 

as shown on a revised plat of Johnson Halphts Addition, dated 

April, 1936, and recorded on May 2P, 1936, among tie Land Eiecorda 

of ^lle-any County, Maryland; the property hereby conveyed being 

.•■ore narti-oularly dencrlbed as follows: 

LOT NO. 2 - BLOCK NO. 30: BE01NN1N0 for the same at a 

point alonr the southerly side of Brentwood Street distant Thirty- 

five (35) feet measured In a westerly direction alon" the southerly 

Bid. or ,ald Brentwood Street from its intersection with the west- 

erly side of nreenway Avenue and runnlnr thence along and wl.th 

the southerly side of said Brentwood Street, South Eighty-eight 

(=>?) Deerees Ten (10) Minutes -eat Thirty-five (35) feet thence at 

right angles to Brentwood Street, South One (1) Decree Fifty (50; 

Mnutea East One Hundred Forty--?even and Fifty-two Hundredths 

(U7.5n Feet thence North Fifty-four (54) Degrees Forty-eight 

(/,'') !/inuten East Forty-one and Ninety-one Hunoredths (41.91) 

Feet to intersect a line drawn at right angles to Brentwood 

Street, thence reversing said line North One (1) Degree Fifty 

(50) Minutes ".Vest One Hundred Tv;enty-four and Forty-seven 

Hundredths (124.47) feet to the place of beginning.' 

All courses refer to the True Meridian as shown on the 

map of Johnson Heights Addition, dated April, 1936. 

It being the same property conveyed in a deed of even 

- 2 - 
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dfate herewith by Charles v;. Redlnrer ami Hazel E. Red Infer, 

hi? wife, to the said Ernest J. Fmuss, Jr. and F.dn P. Fauss, 

his wife, and J ntended to be recorded an.onr the Land Records of 

Allefany County, •••ury^Hnc, slraul ttineou^l y with this mortgage. 

TOOETiniH with the tulldlaes and lr.provenfentn thereon, 
 vj  
and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonfln/- or la anyv.'lse aoperta! ning. 

PROVIDED, that If the said parties of the flrr.t part, 

ti.elr heirs, executors, adoialatratora or usrlf-nr, co and ^aall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or 

asslrnr the afor''£?ald nuir of El#?ht Thousand Nine i undred ..ilr^y 

(»p,93C.CO) Dollars, torethei with 'he interest thereon in the 

manner ana a*, the time as above set forth, ana such future 

advances, together v. 1th the Interest thereon, as rr.uy he s.ade by 

the party of the second part to the oarti'es of the first p-.rt as 
/ 

here inhp'^or" set forth, ana in th' meant Iff" do anc shall per for#, 

all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then 

t: 19 mortgage shall br. void. 

AND IT IJ GREED, that until default he made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and onseas 

the afores-ild property, unon paylnr in th- meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said prooerty, all of which 

tayes, mortrace debt and interest thereon the said p^rtiea of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and 

it is covenanted and apr^ed that in the event the parties of the 

first part sh.U not nay all of said taxes, aaseasnents and 

public liens an and when the same become due and payable, the 

second party shall have the full le«al ripht to pay the name, 

together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, 

and collect the same with intcreat us oart of this mortgage debt. 

But in cane of aefauit being made in payment of the 

3 - 

r-l—I ^ 

V 
1 
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morteage debt uforeaaid, or of the interest thereon, In whole 

or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the recond part to the parties of the^first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these nresents are hereby declared to be made lr trust, and 

the said party of the necond p'jrt, it? sucoesioors or asslons, or 

Walter C. Capper, their du1y constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any tine thereafter, to cell 

the property hereby rortgaged, or so much thereof as n.uy be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, hir, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in rr.anner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in sone newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a 

comidsrion of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all uoneys owing under 

this mortgage, including such future advances as may he made by , 

th^ party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in 

caoe of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one- 

half of the abov commissions shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagors, their representatives, he.irs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

4 - 
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soeplnsure^jysome Insurance oompuny or compcniea acceptable 

to the mortgagee or Its .successors or asslfnn, the Improvements 

on the hereby rortgaged property to the amount of at least Eight 

Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty UP,930.CO) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed as, In case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of the 

mortgacee. Its successors or as-slpns, to the extent of Its or 

th^lr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or pnllciea 

forthwith in possession of the irortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

V.'ITNEiJS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

'VITI.XX as to both;: ^Ju  ( 5KA1 
Ernert J". Fauss, W. 

Eda P. Fa'is s 
(SEAL) 

STaTE 07 MAKYIaND 

ALLFrANT CO-OTY, to-wit; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thl" / i " day of August, 

19?2, before me, the. sjatacrilf r, a Notary Public in and for the 

State anj County aforesaid, personally appeared Ernest J. Fauss, Jr. 

and Eda P. Fauivs, t.l :■ v;l fe, ana each acknowledged thf afore- 

ZOlnr mortgage to their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Albert *>;. Tindal , 

Executive Viet- President of The First 'i iti ir.al !?ank of Cumber- 

land, the within namea mortgagee, and made oath in-cue, forr of law 

that the consideration in said r.ortgage 1® true ana bona fide as 

therein set forth. 

'A1TNESG my hand ana Notarial Seal, 

■' • o 
:r :.o ' ■ :• 

■' CH.vv 
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Augwat 20" 1952 at 

Made thi«- 19th day of Auftuat 19 5? 

Truitee, of the second part. 
T.poh Fny Wiseman    between   ~ , " 

i.pnter heynoluB    
of the firat part and     

WITNESSETH: That for and in coniideration of curing the indebtednew hereinafter de- 

acribed the .aid part_^_of tho fi^t part do^ae... tranter, a-i^ and convey unto thej 
„id part—y—of the ^cond part, the following perwnal property. located in 1 ^ ^4 
County, . M^ylan.!. at ^6 *. Maryland Avenue. MoCoole. Ma. 

One tqso Rtudebaker T- Sedan. Engine No, 0-6^569^    

in Srnat Xr«fr%lrM< to tecure the payment of a certain negotiable promiwory note 
of even date herewith made by—Lflfltl Fay WT nflmnn . Dollars 

niim mini' ■ ■ " ■ 

 taeh, out ut whith ia 1 
eniii hai him pal* *11 >h» nri't rfi 

for the .um of—- -1^ tiUNimi-a  
NTiiBi-'S.X   , y,e order of_ 

aaflcthiy iii«i»llinaat«-atAi 
1 >f —ah 

"THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF KEYSEK, W. VA. 
At 1U Bankinf Houw In Keyter, W. V». 

And IN Trust furt-r. to th. payn^nt of «y « r.n.w.U. of »ld not. wh*h., fo, the «n,. or a 
different principal ium. ...  j . i. __j arcortlinir to ita tenor, end 

The said party of the first part^eovenanU '«>•>' ^ ^ml under this deed of Trust, the 
upon default in ttie In the event that default be ma<le in thta covenant it is 
entire unpaid balance shall become due v._|n „(,! Trustees, either one of whom may act, shall ad- 
agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary "jetein, th Urmll „ Tni8t«e may deem best, by 
vertiM end eell the ebove conveyed pereonel prope y t w. i (Vjunty W. Ve-, or by poetlng of 
advertieement of et leaet Five dey. either in a newpeper published in 
the same at the front door of the Court Houee in ^^^in 3«tin, sale, 
.hall receive a commiaslon of 10% of the sellinf price * f nisurance, taxei or other charfes 

^ ^ b- ,-id ,n>m the 

proceeds of sale In case a sale becomes neceaaary. 

The part J1 of the first part hereby expressly waive_J—service uponMr_of notice of 
any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

WITNESS THE FOLLOWING SIGNATURE- ^-j-and Seal !i anu 

r 

- (SEAL) 

    (SEAL) 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
COUNTY OF MINERAL, to-wit: 

C. B. Hott A Notary Pub'ic in and for the State and County afore- '    and 
said, do hereby certify that UfliLEaxJliafiman.  
 who. ASi- name is ormtsigned to the wntmo 

<ibore. beaHnff^ate the. *** of—**&* l^kot-e this day aekno^cd 
the same before me in my Miid county. 

Given under my hand thitLUh-day o/_AU£Uat 19 5.2 
Uy Commimion expires 

Jan. 7. 1953 Public 



FILjD AND HKCUtOiiD AUGUST 21" 19 32 at 3:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
Arcount No,.,0-^6.?.^. 
rfSSl  .9vffbefl?nd,  ,....4uglWfc.3.9 19.52. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that ihr underaigned MortRaRont do hyvtheM pr«*enu UrR«ln, «cll and convey lo 
.FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

UO N. Itechantc St.f Cuatoerlmnd     ..M.ryUna, Mortt.^ 
for and in i onuideration of a loan, rrreipl of which in hereby arhnowledRed by MortRaRore in the sum of  
 Thraa hnndred ality --- ---..r. .^4. npA.QO  Doll.™ (I.^ptPP.....) 
and which Morlg«|!or» l ovcnanl to |>«y as rsutrnrrd by a ccnain promlaaory nole of even dale payable in.. .W «ucrea«i*e 
monthly inatalmentd of I . .each; the first of which shall, he due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof. 
with interest after maturity of 5CS per annum: the personal property now located at MorHiSgors' residence at. . ..ve• 
in the Oty of.. Cumberland   County of. Aliagany. SUte ol Marytamt, described aa totlowa: 

MAKE 
A certain motor vehicle, complete »ilh all altachmenta and equipment, now located at Morlnanors' residence indicated aboye. to wit: 

MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
Nona 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other noods and chattela now located in or about Mortgaiioni- roai. 
drnce irtdicated above, lo wit: 

X three piece red kM* blue living room suite, 1 Silvertone cabinet radio; 1 leattier chair; 
1 blue oak chair; 1 coffee table; I oak esk; 1 foldaway table; 1 walnut table; ^ 
buffet; U walnut chairs; 1 walnut china clo et; U chairs, 1 table; 1 Automatic 
1 Coldspot refrigerator; 1 Universal gas stove; 1 white cabinet; 1 walnut bed; 1 wal u , 
1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut chest drawers; 1 walnut cedar chest; 1 wlnut vanity ^ at^nl; 
1 walnut ciresser; 1 walnut vanity i stool; 1 steam table; 1 Garland gas range; 1 United 
refrigerator #1*266682; 1 National cash register; 1 3x20 wood counter; 5 wood booths, 
1 PepsiCola cooler, 1 ^rigidaire ice cream cooler, 1 Speedster french frier rlZUzl 

including but not limited lo all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, musical instruments, and bouse, 
hold foods ol every kind and description now located in or about the MongagorV residence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its successors and anigns. loreyer. 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there » no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional punhaae title against said peraonal property or any part thereof, except   
./      Mem#    

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor, shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum a* above indj. 
cated. the .dual amount of money lent and p.i<( lo the undemigned borrower, .ccording to the term, of .ind " " promiaMry note of even dale above referred to: then these pre«-nls .nd everything herein sh.ll ceaae and be void, otberwiae lo 'em.", in 
full force .nd effect. Included In the princip.1 .mount of this note .nd herewith .greed to .nd coven.nled lo be p.id by the underaigned 
.re intereal, in .dv.nce at the rale of 0% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to t. .?7.«P9 ; and »rvlce chargea, 

advance, in the amount of t . In event of default in the payment of tbi. contract or any in-.'""" 1 

cb.rge will be m.de on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in the peyment of 11.00 or . fraction thereof. 
Mortgagor covenanta that, if this mortgage cover* a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from tb? Slate of vT.oT^thcoXrmorl..^ per-.ndprep.rty from the d^rribed prembea wilful the consent in -rittng of the V ■» property shall be subject to view and inspection by MortRaRee. its au^reaaor and Maryland; or the other mortRaRed i»ersonal property from 

sucresfcor and uurim, and that said mortRaRed personal p asniRna at any time. 
If thU mortgage include, a motor vehicle, the Mongagora covenant that they will, at their own coat and expense, procure inwrance of 

the properly for the benefit of the Mortgagee againM loaa or damage by fi^, theft, colllamn or Onyewon. Tlli. A.l' be proct^edj.uh 

the MortRaRee and the MortRaRee may make any settlem^Rt or aajuai 
reived under or by virtue of any insurance policies, or otberwiae, and mav revive and collect I— —r-.- —" V. w l. cute in the name of the Mortgagor, and deliver all auch inalrumenu and do all auch acu a. attorney in fact for the Mortga^n ~ " or proper or convenient lo execute u, auch setllament .djuslment or colUction, without lUbUay to the "ortg.^r lor Ae ^. leged inadequacy of the aMIlement and adjiMment. Should the Mottf.gora fall lo procure auch inuir.nce or keep the auno in loll tome .»d effect fbr the dur.tion of ihi. mortgage, then the Mortgagee, If it ao elecu, m.y pl.ee jny or all of s^id ™ Moyaot. a pense, and the Mortfaflon agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be aecured eraDy. 

The Mortgagee saay also require the Mortgagor, to procure and maintain inaMrance upon other go.da and chattela convoyed by tkla 
rlgage in auch amount and on auch terma aa aet forth abova. 

le Mortgagor, shall pa, all U.« .nd aaaeaamenl. thai My ho levied against .id good. ql«lt^ihi. cured hereby. In caae Mortgagors shall neglect or fall lo pay aaid aapenoea, Mortgagoo. at Ha option, may p.y the- and all sum. a< 
ao expended shall be aeoared by this nortcago. 

All repair, .nd upkeao of the property shdl be at the Mortgagor.' expend .nd uy rep.lr,JK addlliona made lo lb. preperty *aU vie part thereof and ari.ll be oper.ted to sec.re the indebteonros in the same manner aa the original property. 
This mortgage may be aaaigned and/or aaid note negotiated without notice to the Mongagora and whenajalgned "d/or oogolUud 1 be Iroe from any defenaa, counter-claims or croaocompUint by Mortgagor* The aaaignoe dull be entitled to ike MM righla aa Ua 

aaaignor. 

reprtwentationa of^M^rtl^ (7nH»" Ta® one, then any one * j i'll' .jj wIJUT 

the broach by tCeVorlga«orx of the terma and oiMdhiw of ibia Mortgage 
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Um where th« property it located and i 
iiiaed. 

nif MortMIK*. repo««CMion. i« Iwreby luthortaed to i wiihAui Irual ororrdure and without demand for performance; *■—     , . 
^ i r-ucrr^u i.M k til- linn dhall br in the newspaper having a large circnlnlion in Mid county or city, and provided further that tuch place ahal 

^i,r, C.i„^ t ShiTSCSSp? r^d- or' .h. ci„ or r»un.y I. whirl, Morx^. iu .»cc«.r .»d » 1^. 
whichever Mortgagee, it* Mircemor and amigiw •hell •elect. 

For lSt purpoM of uklnc po«c»ioi«, lKt Mortg»g«e I. .ullwrlitd t. lh« pr 
untc and i« nol to be lUble for duns(M for IrrapaM iheroby caiued. 

o Mil Ike foods and challeli and all equity of redemption of the MortfUMa 
.itb^r^Tp^u^nd^t^andfo,^^ 

iiecarily anainat which action haa not been taken.   
The remedy herein provided .hall he in addition lo. and nol in limiution of. any other ri(ht or remedy which Morl»a«ee, it» atlCMW 

and amigM, may have. 
Wherever the content k> require, or permit, the singular Aalt be taken in the plural and the plural •hall be taken in the .ingnlar. 

IN TESTIMdNY THEREOF, wknem tRe lianJ(a) and MalU) *f liM Mwwrfft: 

WITNESS. 

WITNESS, 

WITNESS, 

^t....(SEAL) 
a >1 Gerald "obubII 

Plum* A. Boswell 
(SEAL) 

. (SEALI 

Allegany to WTT; 

W day of AHGH9A   W5.?. , before me. 
STATE OF MARYLAND OF. 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia... 
City 

aubacriber. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Stale of Maryland. In and for the •foreaaid, personally appeared. 
BoswellGerald. D, 4 .flu*?. A,   the Mai1«a(Or(al 

in the forcoin. Chattel MortMHe »d arknowledf^t .id Mortme to b......^.®^: act. And. at the aame time, before me 
also personally appeared.... X*. .f a . RQPPfel.^       '.* j''i''" 
Agent for the within Mmed Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 

amTbona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and 
Mortgagee to make this aMavit. - 

-'.••"ong/> \ i WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. ^x\ Q r ^ 2 j 

'^rw: 

   ^ 
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ror Ike purpow of ukini poarailon. ihe Mon|«|ee U aulhorlvd I* mler |K» pmim where ike property U loc.led ud umr and i« not to he liable lot dtrntpm (or IreapaM tkerehy Cliuod. 
The MortMIK'. reiH*m«oii, it hereby •ulhorbed to tell ike laodi 
out legal nroeedurr and without demand (or perfonunrei and ike Morlj r notire of Ike lime, place and lerma o( aurk tala by advertiaamenl in an 

without 
days' 

and chattela and all rqtiity of redemption of Um I w ortgaffM In the event of Mch aalo will give not leas than ftve (S) noine newspaper published in the county or city where the nMrt- 
ged pro] >perty or some portion of such property la located. If there la no auch newspaper in the county where the property is located, 

publication shall be b the newspaper havina a large circulation In Mid county or city, and provided further that such ptaoe shall 
in the city or county th which Mortgamr resides or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, its succeaaor and avigna la licensed. m Mall 

SS be either L ,   _ . 
whichever Mortgagee. Its succeMor and assigns select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default m above deacribed, the Mortgagee at its option may take any legal or any action It may deem necessary sgainat the motor vehicle or against such other par mm! 
property, without in any way prejudicing Ha right to take any addi tkmal action at a later date to enforce ita lien upon the part ef lu 
security againat which action has not been taken. 

The remedy keeein provided akall be Inaddilloe lo. and not in limitalioe of, any other rl(kl or remedy which Mortia|a*. ila .uceeaaor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singalar. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(a) and nMl(s) of Mid Mortgagor^). 

WITNESS 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on lUa 19 <I>T 

aubarriher, a NOTARY PUBLIC o( ihe Stale of Marrland, in and for Ihe Coonly aforesaid, person«lly appeared. 

 CrOS»f     "ke Morl|aior(a) 
in Ike foreaoini Chattel MortMe and arknow ledged aaid Mortiiafe to bo thfiT. act. And, al Ike aame time, before aaa 
alao peraonally appeared.   .Y.. .?A.          
Agenl (or the wllkin named Hiiil|nin and aaade oalk in doe farm of law tkal the conaidoralion eat (ortk in tke within mortfafe la 
I roe and ban Ma, aa therein aal forth, and he further made oalh dial he ia the afeM of the Manaaiaa and daiy aotkai bad by aaid 

mako tkia aMaril. 

WITNESS mr kand and Notarial Seal. 
, 1 ^ Cft ""'Z, 

liX'. i^ef. 'i SL 

•■•AV- 
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FJL^D AND luiCUitDliD AUGUJf 21" 19 52 at 8:30 n.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Aicount No   __ to 
TXi uZ? I.. .ll»7.6.PP P^rUnd MtryUnd tw*. .t9.?  

KNOW AI.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thai Ihr underdltnnl MorKwuor. do by thwe pmraU bir«aiii. nell and Mnvey to 
EAMU.Y F1N\N('E,CORPORATION 

U0 N. Mechanic Streel, (JuitiWlana,    

,"r *,K'^'n8^verity""^oiiar* (l' '*'*) 

and which Morl«a(ror» i-ovcnant to pay a> rvidrnrrd by a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in. ..  nucceaaive 
monthly inirtalmrntR of  each: the firnt of whirh shall Im* due and payable THIRTY (.10) DAYS from the date hereof. 
uitli inlfiiiiiit aflrr -ir'"-iTy "f ^r- |"" ■■■—•—■ ttm nmp^rtv now located at Mortnigora' reaidence at..   
in the City of    County of    State of Maryland, dewribed aa followa: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmenu and equipment, now located at MortMS"™' reaidence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO, SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, houaetiold applianeea and equipment, and all other «ood. and dutteli now located in or about Mortfafora' reai- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 

-£■=ifi?SSS3 SSS'Sp- 

ss^assa^sas-sfe.- 
1 Wheeler !t ■/llson sewing machine; 

including but not limited to all cookinn and waahinj utenaiK picturea. Sttinia, linena, china, crockcrv. muaical inatrument., anu hotMa- 
hold gooda of every kind and de» ription now lo<'ated in or about the Mortgagor, reaidence m.li. ated almve. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and ainttular. the aaid peraonal pro|ierty unto »aid MortBanee, il« iocceaaora and aaaign., forever, 
MortgaRora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purcbaae title againat aaid peraonal property or any part thereof, except  
     Npo*    

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Morlaagora ahall well and truly pay unto the -aid Mort«afOe the aaid " jh""'""ji; 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undeniftned borrower, according to the term« "{and aa evidenced by that rerun promissory note of even date above referred to; then ibex preaenf and everything herein Aall ceaae and Ije vrtd; rt^rwiy to tn 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to W paid by the undemgned 
are intereat, in advance at the rate of !>'/<• per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to I .* ; and aervice charge*, 
in advance, in the amount of « ??.•?.?.. In event of default in the payment of thia cowracl or any inataloyt thereof,» dellaqiaoM 
charge will be made on the baau of 5c for each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of 11.00 or a fractioa iheroof. 

Mortgagor covenanu that, if thia mortgage coven a motor vehicle, he or ahe will nolremovelhc """'."J"!!',* u, 
Maryland: or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the deaenbed premiaea without the eofuent in writing of the M gagee, ita ■ucceoor and aaaign>. and that sai.! mortgaged peraonal property ahall be .object to view and inapection by Mortgagee. Ita au~craaor and 
amiKiu at any time. 

If thia mortgage include, a motor vehicle, ibe Mortgage™ covenant that they will, at thrir own co« and 
the property (nr the b^fit of the Mortgagee ag^M lo. or damage by fire, liti*" 

cies •reived 
cute 

innuranre company duly qualified to act in thia Sute and In an amount agreeable to the Mortme. . . u [ee aa a co-inaured or auch policies JliH have attached a Mortgagee loat payable clauae naming the Mortgagee mmwta, yd the*spou 
i ahall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any •ettlement or &***** * 

d under or by virtue of any inaurance policiea, or otherw-e, and may reMive and collect the a«a^ FMIherye«. Millp|ii -ay eaa- in the name of the Mortgagor, and deliver all .uch inatntment. and do all auch actaaa attorney Mortgagor, u may be 
~ry or proper « convenient to execute any auch aettlement ad -wm^it ^or coition inadequacy of the aettlement and adjuatment. Should the Mortgagora fail to procure auch inuirance or keep the a^ya 
 fbr the duration of thia mortgage, then the Mortgagee, If It ao electa, may place any ae jj1 »'"W *' penae, and the Mortgayon agree to pay for thia inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee ■hall be aecured hereby. 

The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagora to procure and maintain insurance upon other good, and chattela conveyed by thia 
igage in auch amount and on turh terms aa aet forth above. mortgage 
The Mortgagora ahall pay all taaea and aaaeaamenta that may be levied againat aaid gooda and chattel*, thia ^rnmenl or the indebted- I hereby. In caae Mortgagor, ahall neglect or fail lo pay aaid eapenaea. Mortgagee, at lu option. —y pay them ^ all auma of 

pended shall be aecured by thia Mortgage. 
All repairs and upkeep of the property ■hall be at the Mortgagora' rapetwe and any repair* or addiliona made to the property shall ►me part thereof and dnall be operated to secure die indebtedneas in the same manner aa the original property. 
Thia mortgage may be aaaig>ed and/or add note negotiated without notice to the Mortg^r. and when aaaigned ud/o, negotiated I be free from any defense, counter-claims or croaa^omplaint by Mortgagors. T%e aaaignee shall be entitled lo the same rights aa k 
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Kcged properly or mmhc portion of mc ^ P® wlviii* a Urce circulation in said county or city, and provided further tnat rack place tkall 
E"i.r^rfr"^c*£^ •: *. eu,»c.u„„ i. .ma Mww«. H. ..d ^ u n—i. .j either ji whichever MortKacee, lt» mo. tor •■») usifiu 

If lh» mortuxe ineludM bolh • rooloc ■ SiSrr tMiii*'tkJ'ro'^r v'Siae^'aM^'^h oA«r P*™*1 

•"/xWi llo"! " • 1"" <"« "" ta «•" 
security AcaiiMt which action nas not been taken.   

The remedy herel. prided A.II be in .ddi.ton «, .nd n.t i. limiU!^. •(. .ny «h.r rich. ., r««dr -hid. Morten •««-« 
and aaaignt, may have. l . • 
 Tn ,     - ^1^. ■» D^lu a* ^wU, A.n h. Uk^ to *. pl.r.1 ..Ml the ph^ml ■fc.U be Uk« hi Ifc. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, wllneee the hand(>) wid teeKi) of Mid MortMlor(«). 

WITNESS. 

WITNESS. 
D. a ha!'fay ^ »> 

- ■-. T.-.-,,.. ^.. "(SEAL) 
^ ^ gvl'viewer F. Nicola 

orothy lyr* Dorothy l^Kalcol* 

WITNESS. 
.(SEAL) 

CITY 
STATE OF MARYLAND 0F 

I HEREBY CERTIFY ihM on Ab- 

Cumberland - AlleK«riy to WIT; 

19th d.; d. August , brfoie me. 
CUT ■forewid. pemmoUr appeued. mibecriber. • NOTARY PUBLIC of Ihe Slate ol Maryland, in and for the ^ __    .. 

MAICOLM, SylTMter F. k Uorothy   Aa Mo«1«a»or(a) named 

in' die' foreflDing Qiatttti' MortBtfe' and acknowledied' aaid' MortKafe" to he fcbfllT act. And. at the -me time, bafore -a 
penenally appeared    " 

Mortcagee to Make thia afidavil. > * ' ''■ 
WITNESS mr hand a«l Notarial Seal. 

x\vV ^ ^ ^ -V y 

  
E ma J.HMn Hoi 

V^> -••iW 
;f0 H ■ 

_L_ 

f 



1 [ ■ ■ . (■ 

Thirty-one ' -   07/00 Dollars, 

1 .07 

and on the 
($ ) commencing on the '"t" day of October ( 195 ^ 
  j day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fullv paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

1967 
and payable on the ;0th.day of August , JSfc . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

HCMSl RESlffif ROBERTSON and HAZEL MAE ROBERTSON, his wife, 
does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piaea or paroal of ground lying and baiag in Frostburg, 
Allagany County, Maryland, known as Lot No. 10 of Bloolc No. 12 of Frost 
Hairs' Addition to Frostburg and situatad on Lindan Street and more partloularly 
described as lollows, to-wit! 

Beginning at a statca standing at the end of the first line of Lot No. 9 
of said Bio ok No. IS and running thanoa South 39 degrees East 60 feat; thence 
North 51 degrees East 160 feet to Third Allay; thenea with said alley North 39 
degrees West 60 feet to the end of the seoond line of Lot No. 9; thenee with said 
second line reversed South SI degrees West 160 feet to the place or beginning. 

fSS iUD HSCORDED ^UJUST 21" 1952 at 11:00 A.M. 
HJRCHA3E MONET 

, Made this iOth. day of August in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two by and between 

HOMffii RSSLE? ROBERTSON and HAZEL UAE ROBERTSON, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

FORTY TWO HUNDRED AND N0/100    Dollars 

($4,200.00 ) with interest at the rate of four per centum ( 4 %) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 
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It balng th« mum property whleh wbb eonTeyed to Paal J. Kannoy and 
ELeonor L. Kanney, hla wlfa, by deed from Edward Been and Eleanor P. Baan, 
hia wife, dated l!ay 83rd, 1950 and recorded la Liber No. 229, folio 218 among 
said Land Recorda of Aliagony County, Maryland. 

Beli® also the sane property which was conveyed to the aald Homer 
Realey Robartaon and Hazel Mae Robertson, hla wife, by deed of eren date here- 
with from Paul J. Kemey and Eleanor L. Kanney, hia wife, which is Intended to 
be recorded among the Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland, slmultaneoualy 
with this mortgage rtxioh la executed to secure a part of the purohaae price of 
the above deacrlbad property and which la, in Aole, a PURCHASE UONEy MORTGAGE. 

t 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB. its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and 
Empowered, at any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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AND the said mortgragor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insurediby some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

rORTY TWO HUNDRED AND N0/100 (14,200.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to tHe mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

'f the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Resdiust- 
mcnt Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
.'■hall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST; 

.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

* ' RmT M Pi Ralph M. Pace 
.24.-X r/f2~dZl^^MSKAL) 

HAZKi MAS ROBERTSOlf 

.(SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, AI.I.EGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
IHrnh.CrW.m.l.nthr. '•>" »"»" In the ywr NfwUw 

Huna^d .nd FW-T.. b.to™ «. th. "b«rtl«,. . NoUry PuWI. ot ll» «•» «( 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

HOUER RESLEf ROBERTSON and HAZEL MAS ROBERTSON, his wif«, 

an(I moh acknowledged the forgoing mortgntfi to be th>lr rtWgtlTa 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Tourer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the with! 
named mortgaKee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration In said mortgage .« 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did furtWinb'emanner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporat.on and duly author.zed 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
,,«««'year above written. 

to f 

*■ \vOT^.\. 
; .- 

^SUC/Jy 
*      

'''''A0" " 1 1 
   R«J^h M. Fftce, 

Notary Public 



FILED ^ID RECORDED AUGUST 21" 195^ at 2:20 P.U. 

fHortgagp, M.d. thi.^Li 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and—ti.fX>y-X>viO 

■ AT day nf August 
 , by and between 

VIVIAN M. HOB^RTijOW and DON ROBERTSON 

of_ Allegany .County, in the State of Mary land 

part 18B of the first part, and. 

FRObTBURO NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation duly in- 
oorporatad under tha Laws of the United States of America, 

n, Allegany _County, in the State nf Marylan<i« 

part y_ _of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whrrraa the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted 
unto the party of the second part, its auooesaora and assigns, in 
the full sum of nnTTiot 
THIHTY-oIX HU^TDHI!D and 00/100 Z ' Z ~ Z^~ ' 
payable one year after date of these presents, together with Interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarter 
as evidenced by the joint and several promiaaory note of the parties 
of the first part payable to the order of the party of the second par! 
of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together 
with the interest aa aforesaid, the said parties of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its 
successors and assigna, as and when the same is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) at repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU, by ChapUr 928 of the Uws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendmenU thereto. 

Nom ®lirrffor», in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in band 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest therton, including any future advances, the said part of the «rst 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part—jt— 

of the second r"*- ltB auoo^aw **• »nd assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
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that lot or paroel of ground lying In Alljgany 

state of Maryland, and known aa Lot No. 9 of Block No. 14 of Saall ii 
yirat Addition to the Town of Fr oat burg, the aame fr°"^"8 0nCentre iiraii Auua. w belna the same property conveyed to Realey 

^r5;4 in uff»o* 13?, mil 36. on. ot th. U.d R.oordu of 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

It beins the same property which was conveyed by W. ISarle 
Pohav Trustee to Viviah *. Robertaon and Don Robertson by deed 
dated'August J , 1952, and to be recorded among the Land Records 
of Allegany County, Maryland. 

OIOBrtljrr with the building, and improvements thereon, and the risrhto. road., way., waters, 

privilege, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperUining. 

frmrtbrb. that if the »id part_ll4„of the first part. jUaifeira. executor., administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the~mii part^L—Of the second part_^ltB auaoaaaora 

THIRTY-SIX HUNDRED and 00/100- ---------- DOLLARS 

together with the intere.t thereon, and any future advance, made a. aforeeaid. as and when the 

.ame .hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and .hall perform all the covenants 

herein nn their part to be performed, then thi. mortgage .hall be void. 
Ani tt IB Agmil th.t until default be made in the premises, the said part.ias of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partJ^8_of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or edition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt inUnded to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these present, are hereby declared to be made in tru.t, and the Mid partjf  

of the second partminneaHOra and auign., 

COBEY. CARSCADEN and GILCHRI8T it., hi., her or their duly con.tituted attorney, or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to .ell the property hereby 
mortgaged or go much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heir, or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceed, ari.ing from .uch sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expente. incident to .uch .ale. including all taxes levied, and a commiasion of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; .econdly, to the payment of all money, owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same .hall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay it over 

Jieira, or a..ign., and in caw of to the .aid partlea of the first part their 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor  thalr  representative., heir, or assigns. 

Allb the said part lea of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the exi.tence of thi. mortgage, to keep inaured- by wme immrance company or compame. 

acceptable to the mortgagee or itSmiim., the improvement, on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least THIRTY-SIT HVNDBWD ftfld 0Q/1QQ -_^^_-Doll.rs, 
and to cause the policy or policie. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caw of fire 

or other loue. to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,   heir, or 

aaaign., to the extent of. _Ul _Hen or claim hereunder. and to place auch 
policy or policies forthwith in pos^saion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with intereat as part of the mortgage debt. 

. ( . 

\ 

4_ 

/ 
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Bitnraa. the hand a and seal8 of said mortftagoifl • 

Witness: ^ -fa 

y i. ^ 
SEAL] 

VIVIA" M. tOB^RToOV 

^   [SEAL] 
DON ROBTOTSCF 

matt ot JHanjumo. 

Allpgany ffiountg. tn-wlt: 

3 l^prpby rprtifg. That on this / j' £f\f day of. Auguat  

in the year nineteen hundred and flfty-tWO . before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of tho State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

VIVIAN M. aOBRHTiaON and DON ROBKHT^CJH 

.nH «»Qh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.tlfllr rnHpwotiYa  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F, KraUzburg. 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth ; and the said K^"?J'Urg 

XiirllfeE made oath that he Is the Cashier and agent of the within 
gagee and duly authorized by It to make this affidavit. 

p" 'j^NEs! my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ Ccd&ff- -tkj \Cj '  V'Vy to- Notary Public 
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AND WHEREAS, thU mortgage shall alto wcure future advance* aa provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) a* repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendroenU, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland. 1946, or any future amendmenU thereto. 

Now ail|rrrfDrr. in coniideration of theVemiaea, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to lecure the prompt payment of the laid indebtednea* at the maturity thereof. 

tocether with the intereat thereon, including any future ad vane*, the aaid p«rCiM_of the flrat 

part do give, grant, bargain and aell. convey, reieaae and eonflnn unto the mU partj  

of the tecond r—* , ■iiooaaaors MM and aMigna. the following property, to-wit: 

FILSD A13) RECORDED AUGUiT 21" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 
PURGHAt.T! MONKY 

Qlhta' fHnrtnaflP. M»d* thu ^a ^Caj—d«y of Augunt.  
in the year NineteenSred and fifty-two   by and between 

pffTT.TP J. LANAtIA, JH. and bALLY PRIC^ LANAbA, hla wife, 

nt Allagany  County, in the State of tfarTlflTHl 

part laa of the nr»t part, and   

iTIObTBURO WATIONAL BANK, a national banking oorporatlon duly In- 
oorporated under the Lawa of the United States of Amerloa, 

of___Alleganjt  County, in the Stote of Maryland 

part y of the second part. W1TNESSETH: 

VbrrraB. the aald parties of the first part are justly Indebted 
unto the said party of the second part, Its suooessors and assigns, 
in the full sum of 

FOUR TH0UL)AWD TWO HUNDRED FIFTY and 00/100- - 

payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest 
at the rate of six per oentum (6%) per annum, payable a"f 
evidanoed by the joint and sereral promissory note of the parties of 
the first part payable to the order of the party of the seoond part, 
of even date and tenor herewith, whioh said indebtedness, together witl 
intereat aa aforesaid, the said parties of the flrat part hereby 
covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 
and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

_ _ _ — DOLLARS 

A 



_heir8, or assigns, and in caae of to the earn pan. am—ox urDi —r  — , f .... „ , 
advertisement under the above power but no tale, one-half of the above commiaaion ahall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor i, ttwif representadvea, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said part la» of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or if assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least FOUR THUU^D TWO HUHDEWD TlfTY and OO/lOO- - .Dollys, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framsd or aodorsed. a. In cms, of fire 
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ALL that lot, plaoe or paroal of ground sltuatad, 
and being in the City of Froatburg, Allagany County, Maryland, and 
Icnown as Lot To. 5 of Blook Wo. 5 of Baall'a First Addition to said 
.Froatburg, a plat of whloh addition la recorded in Deada Llbar 30» 
folio 710, among the Land Reoords of Allagany County, Maryland, and 
whloh property is mora partioularly described as follows, to wit: 

B^OINTTITTG for the same on the southerly side of Beall 
ctreet at a point where the division line between Lots 4 and 5 of said 

p Block No. 5 intersect the same and running thence with said side of 
said Beall street South 50 degrees West 50 feet; thence South W) 
degrees ^ast 150 feet to the northerly side of an alley; thence with 
said side of said alley North 50 degrees last 50 feet to the afore- i 
mentioned division line between Lots 4 and 5; thence with said divlsiorl 
line Worth 40 degrees West 150 feet to the plaoe of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Delbert 
V. Onegy. et ux, to Philip J. Lanasa, Jr., et ui, by deed dated of 
even date herewith, and to be recorded among-the^Land Reoords of 
Allagany County, ularyland, simultaneously with the recordatlon of this 
mortgage. 

THIS MORTGAC® oBCUR^b PART OF TH"! PURCHAS?! PRICT! OF TH? 
PROPERTY HWawBSFOR1? OTt.CRIBID AND lb A PURCHASR MO^Y MORTGAGE. 

(Eogrtlfrr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

f rtmlbrb. that if the said partlaa_of the first part, Utairheirs, »MOHCW*toiab*XSS 

XU or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part., Utt pninnflaaQra— 
■iCT«wiTwyYv»»*iwtiitm»i<T»iif or assigns, the aforesaid sum of — —  — 

FOUR THOUbAWD TWO HUWDHF.D FIFTY and 00/100   DOT.LARS 

•together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on__thair part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb U Ifl Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part_laB_of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which toxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part_Z  

of the second its auooeaaora and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST Its, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the Mme to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and * commission of eight per cent to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partlft8_of the first part their 
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or other loues to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of. 

1U 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

_lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

HHtttPBS. the hands and seaP of said mortgagor 

Witness: 

ETTtti 8 XJ . 

&tatp of flJarylanii. 

Allrgany (Coutitg. to-mit: 

3 Ijprf bg certify. That on twi 

in the year nineteen hundred and—fifty-two 

_iuguat- 

, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
phillp J. Lanasa, Jr. and Sally Prtoa Lanasa, his wife, 

aaoh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b« their reapeotlve  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Harl Kreltzborg 

Cashier of Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of taw, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortK and tbe sa^ F. ^arl Kral g 
farther made oath that he Is the Cashier and ^ ^ 
named mortgagee and duly authorized by It to make this affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

; • ,L i 
iuVVo 'c, -: 

li 

"T Notary Public 
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FILED AND RECOIDED AUGUST 21" 1952 at 2:20 V.11. 
PUROHAiiB MCmY , 

iJIortgag?,Madethi8—'* "—diy of—aukuss   
in the year Nineteen Hundred «nd fifty-two 1 by and between 

THOMAa WILLIAM PRTCoTON and a. PRKbTOW, his wife 

nf A11 aaanv  County, in the State of U/iryl nnd  

part t»» of ^——   — 

FROt/TBURO NATIONAL BANK, a national banicing corporation duly 
inoorporatad under tha laws of tha United btatas of Anerioa, 

.County, in the SUte nf Mwrviand nf Allegany 

of the second part, WITNESSLTH 

■hrmB the said parti-es of the first part are justly indebted 
unto the said Frostburg Mational Bank, its suooesaora and assigns, 
in the full and just sum of . 
FORTY-kDC HUNDRED and 00/100       (♦4,600.00) DOLLARS 
with interest from date at the rate of four per centum (4>) per annum 
on the unpaid principal until paid, said principal and interest being 
payable at the Frosti>urg National Bank, Frpstburg, Maryland, in month, 
installments of iii46.58 payable on the /«f'rh day of each and every 
month after the date hereof until the principal and interest aforesail 
are fully paid, as evidenced by the Joint and several promissory note 
of the parties of the first part payable to the order of the party of 
the second part of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebted- 
ness, together with the interest as aforesaid, the said parties of th( 
first part hereby covenant to pay to the aaid party of the second parii 
its successors and assigns, aa and when the same is due and payable. 
The parties of the first part shall have the privilege of paying off 
this indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid to the date of 
said payment, at any time. 

And the said partiea of the first part covenant and agree 
to pay to the said party of the second part, in addition to the said 
payments above set forth, a sum equal to the premiums that will next 
become due and payable on policies of fire or other hazard insurance 
covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due 
on the mortgaged property (as estimated by the party of the second 
part) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of 
months to elapse before one month prior to the date whan such pre- 
miums, taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such sums to be 
held in trust by the party of the second part, for the payment of 
such premiums, taxes or assessments. 
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ALL that lot, plsoa or parcel of ground lying and being In 

Froatburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and known as Lot 14 on a plat 
of Hitohlna* Tlrat Addition to Froatburg, whioh plat Is recorded In 
Deeda Liber 103, folio 725, among the Land Reoorda of Allegany County 
Maryland, and being more particularly described as follows, to wit; 

BBorwwrra for the same at a point on the westerly side 
of Howard Street where the diTlslon line between Lots 13 and 14 
Intersects the same, and running thence with aald side of said 
Howard street (which la now known as Ormond Street Extended) South 
24-1/2 degrees Sast 50 feet; thence south 64-1/2 degrees West 140 
feet to the easterly side of a 15-foot alley; thence with said side 
of said alley, TTorth 24-1/2 degrees West 50 feet to the aforementioned 
division line between Lots 13 and 14; thence with aald division line, 
TTorth 64-1/2 degrees ''Sast 140 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the 
parties of the first part by Daniel S. Klosterman and wife by deed 
datud Align. 1952, and intended to be recorded among the Land 
Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the 
recordation of this mortgage. 

THIS MORTGAGE iTSCUHRS A PART OF TW! PURCHAS1? PRIC*! FOR TfT? 
PROPERTY HSHRIW5F0RR MWIOWBD ATD DESCRIBED, A"D IS A HJRCHAS1! 
MOWSY MORTGAGE. 

Qtaijrtifrr with the buiWings and Improvement* thereon, «nd the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

jlrmrtbfb, that if the said partla* of the first part, their heirs, W«BWWaafc«slK*». 

***» assigns, do and shall pay to the said part j! of the second part its successors  

■ ■ miMtwf mi■■■ r or assigns, the aforesaid sum of   ——  

iORTY-SlX HUNDRED and 00/100 ($4,600.00)DOLLARS 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenante 

herein nn their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Xni, u ia Anrrrb that until default be made in the premUes, the said partJ^Lof the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 
assessments Ld public lien, levied on said property, all which tax.., mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the .aid part_lM_of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally dem«>dable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforewid, or of th« 

due and payable, and th.se present, are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sa.d part Jf  
ii and assigns, or 

of the second part , 118 auQQCSSQra  

TOREY CARSCADEN and GILCHRI8T iu. his. her or their duly constituted attorney, or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any to the 
mortgaged or so much thereof '"/"^ ^ "/^^hei^or assign.; which sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h ^ ^ notjce of the tin,,, place, manner 
manner following: to-wit: By giving M»rvland which Bald sale shall be 
the terms of Me in some newspaper published in Cumberland. 1

M^l"d; yment o( 

gage whether the .ame .hall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay it 

to the «id part ies 0f the firat part . their _J>eir., or •-Ir-.-d in ca« of 
advertiaement under the above power but nowle. one-half of the above commiasion shall be 

and paid by the mortgagor g, their 
reprerontatives. heira or aaaign.. 

A„b the said part_lai_of the firat part further covenant to inaure ^hwith^snj 
pending the exi.tence of thi. mortgage, to keep in.ured by .ome in.urance company or com pan 

acceptable to the mortgagee nr its a^irn., the improv«nenU on the hereby mortgaged land to 
-Dollars 

the amount of at leart_£Mr'ty-^lX-Jfandr<fl- ^^   , . , 
and to cause the policy or poUetoa iawed U^refor to be ao framed or «ndoraed, a. in caae o 
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or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 

assigns, to the extent of Its 

its suoouflora 

Jien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Hitnpaa, the hand 3 and seals of said mortgagor 8. 

Witness: 

P. VT"r.Tt:"'"T*? THOMAb WILLIAM PH^dTO" 

  [SEAL] 

^tatr of ifflaryland. 

Allrgany (Cnuntg. ta-wit: 

3 Ijrrpbg rprtifg. That on thi«_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

.day of August 

before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

THOMAS WILLIAM PROTON and ITWW S. PiTSbTCW, his wife,, 

and 6a0h acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hla raapwotiTw  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared f. Ttarl KVwltzburg, 

Cashier of Trostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

BiOBtSSggeH true and bona fide as therein set fortHand the said 7. ^arl Kreitzburg 
4?^ ^<le oat'h ln lll£* «a"ner that he is the Cashier of .Frostburg 
If i" duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

' c/jj my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

""iimniiw' 
( Aa&tJ yyo 

R'TH M. TOTD Notary Public 

■ 

■'!. ~ . ' ' " : ' ' ' ... • 

• 1 , - : • v-v' 'V 



FILED AND RECtRiafiD AUGUST 21" 1952 at 2:/£ P.M 

QIlytB IRnrtga®?, Mad. thu—di^f. &** <*—An»iiwt 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-tVP     by a 

MINNIE KENNELL (Single) 

.County, in the State at—Mflryl and tl1agnny 

part_jt_of the fint part, and—  —    

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cumberland, ^y^J * ^anlcl: 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, 

.County, in the State of—Mflryl and ATlngany—   

  of the second part, WITNESSETH 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors or 

jfetaonftauigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL those two lots or parcels of land known as Lots Nos. 

92 and 93 of the Welsh Hoae Addition, in Election District Ho. 23, 

in the City of Cumberland, Aliefany County, Maryland. 

Lot No. 92 being the sane property which was conveyed to 

the said Minnie Kennell by The Mutual Building Association of Cimber 

land, Maryland, by deed dated August 30, 19,»3» m*1 reeorded among 
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the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 197, 

folio 139. 

Lot No. 93 being the same property which was conveyed to 

the said Minnie Kennell by Pearl Mongold, (widow) by deed dated 

November 9, 19M+, and recorded among said Land Records in Liber No. 

202, folio 129; reference to both of which deeds is hereby made for 

a more particular description of the property hereby conveyed. 

Said lots lie on the Southerly side of Frederick Street. 
SOgCtbCr With the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtocD, that if the said party of the first part 

 her   _heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part, its successors 

jUl^OtfJOlXXA^WOiigtJBtsr or assigns, the aforesaid sum of     

Two Thousand and no/lOO ($2,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—— _liat part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 It 16 BflreeD that until default be made in the premises, the said  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments^and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saicL 

party of the first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second PartT ita. succflgaon 

, assigns, nr W111^ nil1  SQUBrYlllO ,— 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authori*ed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the laid — 

partial nf tha fimt part, their -heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-^bar representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the said party of the flnt part  
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1    - further covenant* to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortfrntre, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the morttragee or SUCOASSOCS _OI    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Tun Thmmnnrt and no/100 C>2tOOO.OQl^--—  — .Dollara, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee J-ta auCCOaaOTB _ JMM or assigns, to the extent 

nf of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

6S, the hnnd and seal of said mortgagor • 

Attest: 

C-S 
Minnie Kennell 

[SFAL] 

^tatp of 0larglani>, 

AlUgattQ fflountQ. ta-uiit: 

3 Ifrrpby rprtiffl. That on 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty^twn , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and  

Minnie Kennell (Single) 

.acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ her 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

John R. Mosner, Cashier of 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration, ; 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 
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FILM) i*ND RiCORDKD AUGUST 21" 19 52 at 2:20 P.L. 

THIt DB15D OF K^tRAbT?, Made this day of August, 1952 

by and between ^UITABI* S>AVI*«04> AWD LOAw bOCI^TY OF FRObTBURO, 

jj^jjYLa^'D, a oorporatlon duly Incorporated under the lawn of the 

jtate of Maryland, party of th« flr#t part, and RR^tBY J. HOBTCHTbO* 

and MP'Tril*. A. HOOTRTbOM, hib wife, of Allegany Oounty, Maryland, 

parties of the aeoond part. 

ViHSR^AiJ, by a oertaln mortgage dated the 10th day of 

November, 1921. and recorded amon^the Mortgage Recordb of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber *o. 81, folio 166, the parties of the 

uecond part conveyed the land and premibea therein described to 

the party of the first part to secure the indebtedness therein 

mentioned; and 

WWH^Ab. by a certain mortgage dated the 23rd day of 

June, 1925, and recorded among the Mortgage Records of Allegany 

county. Maryland, in Liber 97. folio 557. the parties of the second 

part conveyed the land and premises therein described to the party 

of the first part to secure the indebtedness therein mentioned; 

and 

V/H^RSAo. by a certain mortgage dated the 29th day of 

June, 1929. and recorded among the Mortgage Records of Allegany 

County. Maryland, i" Liber 101. folio 683. the parties of the 

second part conveyed the land and premises therein described to the 

party of the first part to secure the indebtedness therein mention 

and 

ad; 

WTTOTCAto, the aforesaid indebtedness secured by said 

mortgages has been fully paid «*e. by the parties of the second 

part to the party of the first part. 

MOW, TOWKFORK. THI3 1WD OF HTCL^ASK WIT^tiSTTH; 

That for and in con.lderation of the prenieee and of the 

/ - 

' \ 
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•Dollar (91.00), the rooeIpt whereof la hereby acknowl- 

edged by the party of the first part, the party of the first part 

does hereby gran^ and oonvey the property mentioned and described 

in the aforegoing mortgages, free and olear of the liens of said 

mortgages, unto the parties of the second part, their heirs and 

assigns. 

TO fwn AFV TO HOLD the aforegoing property unto the 

said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, in the 

same manner as if said mortgages had neTer been executed. 

WllTCuu WHSHKOF the party of the first part has caused 

the corporate name to be signed hereto by its Vioe-Fresident, 

and its corporate seal affixed, duly attested by its Secretary, 

the day and year first abore written. 

■"iQJJITABL^ bAVI^Ob A"D LOA* SOCIETY, 
FROSTKJRO, MARYTAWD. 

Sretary 
I^tat*: or martiafd, 

AIX^OAWY COU^TTY, TO WIT: 

1 CERTIFY, That on this day pf August, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the btate of Maryland 

in and for the Oounty aforesaid, personally appeared 

/?. /■o«r' Vice-president of the Equitable bavings and 

Loan society of Frostburg, Maryland, a corporation, and acknowl- 

edged the aforegoing deed of release to be the act and deed of 

said society; and he further made oath in due form of law that he 

is vice-iresident of said society and duly authorized to acknowl- 

edge this instrument on its behalf. 

/c*\ ^ T , 
1 ( 

<^y'cc'vipf|r 

wITW^bb my hand and Notarial 

\ 
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FILED jUD RECORDED AUGUST 21" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 

THIu PARTIiiL DT^D OP RTL^iu.1?, Made this £2. ̂ day of 

August, 1952, be aid between FHObTBURG "ATICP7AT, BA^K, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

United L.tates of Amerioa, party of the first part, and IKLB^HT 

GM^GY and MaHY VIRGINIA OW*-OY, his wife, of Allegany County, 

Maryland, parties of the second part. 

WH^OTAJa, by a certain mortgage dated the 23rd day of 

July, 1948, a"d recorded among the Mortgage Hecords of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber 'To. 214, folio 358, the parties of the 

second part and others conveyed the land and premises hereinafter 

described to the party of the first part to secure the indebted- 

ness therein mentioned; and 

, the aforesaid indebtedness secured by said 

mortgage has been partially paid, and the parties of the second 

part have requested the party of the first part to release the 

property hereinafter mentioned from the lien of said mortgage, 

and the party of the first part has agreed to do so. 

wot/, TITWIFOR'"!, THIo PARTIAL DTUD 07 WIT*T^fcS*T^: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of one Dollar l#1.00}, the receipt whereof is hereby ack- 

nowledged by the party of the first part, the party of the first 

part does hereby grant and convey, free and clear of the liens 

and mortgages, unto the parties of the second part, their heirs 

and assigns, the following described property: 

ALL that lot, piece, or parce1 of ground situated, 

lying and being in the City of Frostburg, Allegany county, MarylaHd, 

and known as Lot wo. 5 of Block Wo. 5 of Beall's First Addition to 

said Frostburg, a plat of which addition i« recorded in Deeds 

Liber 30, folio 710, among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and which property is more particularly described as 
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follows, to wit: 

B^OIWNIWii for the sftiae or the souther'' y side of Beal 1 

otreet at a point where the dlvlelon line between Lota U and 5 of 

«in«v >TnT 5 iwteraent the aaae and running thence with said 

aide of said Beall btreet bouth 50 degrees West 50 feet; the"oe 

bouth 40 degrees ^ast 150 feet to the northerly side of an alley; 

thence with said side of said alley ^orth 50 degrees last 50 feet 

to the aforementioned division line between Lots 4, and 5; thence 

with said division line "orth U0 degrees West 150 feet to the place 
ft 

of beginning. 

IT being the same property conveyed by Julia Spates to 

Delbert ^. tfnegy, et ux, by deed dated April 26, 1948, and recorded 

among the Land ttecorda bf Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber "o. 

221, folio 440. 

TO HAVH AWD TO HOLD the aforegoing property unto the 

aald parties of the second part, their helra and assigns. In the 

same manner as If said mortgage had never been executed. 

WIT»^bi> WH^BWOF the party of the first part has caused 

the corporate name to be signed hereto by Its .President, and Ita 

corporate seal affixed, duly attested by Its Cashier, the day and 

year first above written. 

FROuTBURO "ATIOWAL BA^TC 

Willlan E 
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uTA'n OF UhilYLArTD, 

ATT-HdAWY GOITJTY, TO WIT: 

I TTWBY G^KTIFY, That O" this 20^day of August, 1952 

beforo mo, the subsorlber, a wotary Publlo of the ^jtate of Maryia 

In and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared WIT 11am 

JenJtens, President of the Frostburg "ational Bank, a corporation, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing deed of release to be the act 

and deed of said Bank; and he further made oath in due form of 

law that he is President of said Bank and duly authorized to 

acknowledge this instrument on its behalf. 

I \tIT^bij my hand and Notarial beal. 

d, 

"otary Public 



FILjiD AND HECCRDiD AXC13ST 22" 19 52 at 1:00 * .11. 

lltk 
THIS PIECHASE ICNKY CHATTEL tCRTGAOB, made thli day of A^it^l 962 

by and batman ^roy J. Aba of AUajany 

County, Marylaad t party of tha firat part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY^ a banking corporation duly iaoorporatad under tha lwr« 

of tha atata of Uaryland, party of tha aaeond part, 

WITNESSETHI 

TiEERBAS tha aald party of the flrat part la Juatly Indebted unto 

the said party of the aeoond part In the full tvn of Six Hundred Twenty-four 
(♦624.02) 

— -aad 02/100 payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of six per oent ( ^ ) per 

annvn, aa is aTldeneed by the promissory note of tha said party of tha 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said Vndebtadneii, 

together with interest aa aforesaid, said party of tha first jpart hereby 

oorenaata to pay to the said party of tha saoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HOW TltSRSPCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnasseth that In oonsider- 

atlon of the premlsos « nd of the sun of one Dollar (11.00) tha said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

mto the aald party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propartyi 

1947 rard For dor Sedan 

Motor 7MM>M40161 

TO HATE AHD TO BOLD tha above nantloned and described personal 

property to the said party of tha second part, its raMessora sod assigns, 

fore-rer. 

Proridad, hcweter, that if tha said Laroy J. Ate 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforea aid debt at the tias herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Itortgage shall be veld* 

i ■ 
\ 

-V- 

\ , 
N ,1 
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Tha said p*rty of the first part oovsnants and agrees with the 

■«<<< p^rty ftf lihg par t in ease default shall be "ade in the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

erent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oofenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured liereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these preeents are hereby declared to be made in truet, and tha said 

party of the second r»ft, its successors and assigns, or Willimi 0. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedeecribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the sane to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witf by 

giving at least ton days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

■ale la some newspaper published in Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising fro" such 

sale shall be applied first to the paynent of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commiasion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to tha payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ••mo shall have then matvored or 

not, and as t« the balance to pay the seme over to the said 

lerey J. Abe his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in tha case of advertisement under tha above power but not tale, one- 

half of tha above ocomissicn shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal represontntives or assigns. 

   * 



And it if further agreed that vntJJ. default is made in any of the 

oovenanta or oondltions of thi« mortgage,. 'Jh# ifcid pwrty of the first 

part may remain in posaesnlon of the abore .ior*c;agod property. 

WITN33S the liand and ■eal of" tho aaid mortgagor thit ntk 

day of Augu«t, 1962. 

. I J. AB* 
n, U4 . ^JUryj^JL-y VJ 

STATB OP MARYtAilD, ALLPGANY COWTY, TO WIT« 

I HEREBT CERTIFY, THAT ON 7IIS nth <5^ Auguat, 1962 

before met the aubaorlbart a Rotary Publio of tho State of Uaryland, In 

and for the County aforesaid, peraonally appeared I«roy 3, Abe 

the within mortgagor, and a clcncwlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aot and deed, and at tho aana tine before ma alae appeared 

Charlea A. Pipor, Proaident, ef the within named mortgagee, and made 

I oath in due form of law that tho eonaideration in aaid mortgage ia true 

and bona fide as therein aatforth, and further made oath that he it the 

Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to pake 

thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Hetarial Seal.l 
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FILE DA ID RECORDED AUGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
IKk 

THIS PDRCHASE IJONEY CHATTEL KCRT3A0E, mad# thl» day of August,, 1962 

ty and betwean TTiUlan J. of Allogaay 

County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST comm. a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatsd imdar tha laws 

of tha stato of Uaryland, party of tha second port, 

ITITHESSETHi 

VfflEREAS tha said party of tha flrat part la juatly Indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha saoond part in tha full sun of Blaa Hundrad Eignty-alx 

 and --------62/100 payabla ona year aftar data tharaof, 
/ 

together with Interest thoreon at tha rate of six per oent ( ) per 

annun, as is evidenced by the promissory nota of tha said party of tha 

first part of even data and tenor harawith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to tha said party of tha saoond part, a* and whan the 

same shall be due and payabla. 

NOR TIIEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgaga witnaasath that in oonaidar- 

ition of the premisos a nd of tha svn of one Dollar (tl.OO) tha said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

nto tha said party of the seoond part, its suooassors and assigns, the 

following described personal propartyi 

1949 uhSTrolat 4 Dorr Sedan 

Uotor r OAlMSeeM 

Serial # 140K-K112608 

TO I1AVE AND TO HOLD the abors mentioned and dasoribad personal 

property to the said party of the second part. Its suooassora and assigns, 

'orerer. 

Provided, however, that if tha said Will lam J.AUMT.. 

■hall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid dabt at tha time herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



Ths said party of th« fir»t part ooT»n«nti and agree■ with the 

■aid party of the noond par t In oa»e default ihall be made ia the 

payment of the laid Indebtedneee, or If the party of the firat part 

ahall attempt to aell or dlepoee of the eald property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaaent to euoh aala or dlepoeltlon 

•hall be at public auction for oaah, and the prooeede arlalnj fren euoh 

aale ahall be applied flrat to the payment of all expenaaa Inoldent to 

euoh aale. Including taxee and a oomnlnlon of eight per cent to the 

party eelllng or Baking eald aala, eeoondly, to the payment of all moneya 

owing under thle mortgage whether the eaae ahall haw than matured or 

not, end aa to the balanoe to pay the bmm orer to the aald 

William J. hie peraonal repreaantatlfai and aaalgna, 

and In the oaae of adTertlaamant under the abore power but not aala, one- 

half of the abore ecamlealctx shall be allcarad and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hie personal rapraaontatlTM or aaalgna. 

/ 
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And it !■ further agread that until default is made In any of the 

oovenanti or oonditioni of thii mortgage, the said party of the firet 

part may remain in poosesaion of the aboro mortgaged property, 

WITN3SS the hand and leal of the laid mortgagor this IBtk 

day of August, 1952. 

miitAU J. ALTER 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS ISth day of August, 1952 

before mo, the subsoriber, a Notary Publie of the State of Maryland, In 

and for the Comty aforesaid, personally appeared TTilHam 3. Alter 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at the saae time before me alto appeared 

! Charles A. Piper, Prosident, of the within namsd mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the oonsidoration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein sotforth, and further made oath that Ks is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidaTit. 
w WITNESS my hand and Hotarial Seal.l 

\r'u ,■ t ^ 

'••Ml ^ 
vr; 

•C'; * 

■■A'' 

 r 
HOTART PUBLIC 
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FlLSD AND R3C0RDSD AUGUST 22" 19 52 at 1:00 V X. 

THIS PURCHASE MDHBY CHATTEL V;CRT3A0E, made thii <Uy of Auf OMt. 4t62 
Joseph *. AaAariom 

and batween Bra L. And# re on kllmgmay 

Zomty, veryiaai , pw^y »g th» flrtt r»rt. «nd IH1 U6gn_ 

RUST COHP/JTf, a banking oorporatloo duly Inoorporatad undar th. l«wt 

pf thi atata of Uaryland, party of the Moond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

7fflBRBAS th. .aid party of th. fir.t part i. Jvutly lnd.bt.d unto 

Lhe .aid party of th. ..oond part in th. full am of 81* Hundred Tw.nty-fire 
   payabl. on. year aftar data thereof, 

og.ther with int.r..t ther.on at th. rat. of jix P®r 0#nt ( ) P®r 

nun, aa i. .Tid.ne.d by the promif.ory not. of th. .aid party of th. 

hr.t part of even data and tenor herewith, for .aid ind.bt.dn..., 

ogether with Intere.t a. afor..aid, .aid party of th. fir.t part h.r.by 

oorenant. to pay to the .aid party of the .eoond part, as and whan th. 

.hall be du. and payable. 

HOW THERETCRE, Thi. Chatt.1 Uortgage wlti».».eth that in oon.id.r- 

Ltion of tli. premise, a nd of th« sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the .aid 

rty of the fir.t part do.. h.r.by bargain, ..11, tran.fer, and a..lgn 

nto the .aid party of th. ..oond part, it. .uoo.s.or. and aasigna, the 

rollowing deeoribed per.onal property! 

1M6 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan ' 

Motor # P6IB-120tt 

Serial # P618-12048 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abore aentioned and d.iorlb.d personal 

roperty to the .aid party of th. Mtond part. It. .uoo.s.or. and aa.iBM, 

forerer, i 
Je.eph I. Anderson 

Prorided, hofferer, that if the .aid fra L. Aad.r.en 

^hall well truly pay the afore.aid d.bt at th. tine herein before 

etforth, then thi. Chattel Mortgag. ahall be Told, 
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Th» said party of the first p*rt oovsnants and agrees with the 

said party of the second par t in oaee default shall be made in the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tlie assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seoond part or in the 

e^ent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oorenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall beoone due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the eaid 

party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, or nilliem C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

Tehiole may be or be found, end take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the saoe to tlie purchaeer or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by ♦ 

giving at least ten day«> notice of the tine, place, manner and tonaa of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cvwberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for oash, and the prooceds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a ooonlsslon of eight per eent to the 

party sellinc or •*1*» Moondly, to the payaent of *11 aooeya 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssm shall bars then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the ssm orsr to the said 

STu representatires and assigns, 

and In the case of advertisement wider the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the abov* oomnisslcn shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. 

his personal represontatives or aaslpia. 
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And It la further agreed that until default la made In any of the 

eoTenante or oondltlona of this mortgaget the eald party of the flret 

part may remain In poaeeealon of the abors mortgaged property. 

ITITNSSa the hand and teal of the said mortgagor this 11th 

day of iSiguit> 1962. 
1 

i\k±^L 
n 

yi. 

J05EFH V. ANDEPSON 
4C<  (SBAL) 

>r\ur ls.^ 
EVA L. ANDERSON 

STATS OF MARYLAND, ALLEQASY COUTITY, TO WIT 1 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 11th day of August, 1952 

■K' 

before met the eubeorlber, a Hotary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, In 
* . Joieih H. Anderson 

and for the Co\wty aforesaid, personally appeared Bra L. Anderson 

the within mortgagor, and a eknowledgod the aforogolng Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho sane time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosidont, of the within named mortgageo, and made 
4<%- ' .. 1 . 

oath in due form of law that tho oonaideration in said mortgage Is truo 

and bon* fide as therein ietforth, and further made oath that he Is tho 

President of the within named mortgages, and duly authoflsed to make 

this offidarlt, 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal»l 

f-r- 
iff mutt 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



FXLKD iil^D HbiCLHDED AUGUoT 22 

, Aug\i»t, 1962 
THIS PURCHASE ICHBY CHATTEL i.CRTOAOE, made^thia d»y of . 

wtwsen Anthony J. Cionl"' of AH«c«ny 

lUryl«U , party of th« first part, and THE LIBERTY ounty. 

1962 Pontlaa 4 Door S«daa 

Motor * PSW-lTOl 

Serial # P0II8-17O1 

TO IIAVE AHD TO HOLD tha abort montionad and dasoribad panonal 

oparty to the laid party of the aeoond part, Ita ■uooaitora and a" 10", 

'oreTer. 

Provided, howorar, that if the laid *nthony J. Cioni 

hall wall and truly pay tho aforoaaid debt at the tine herein before 

atforthy then thia Chattel Mortjaf* ahall be Told, 



Th» said pwty of tha flrrb part oovananta and agrasa with the 

■aid party of tha aaoond par t in oaaa dafault lhall ba mada in tha 

paynant of tha said indabtadnasa, or if tha party of tha firat part 

•hall attempt to eall or diapoaa of tha aaid property aboTB mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aaient to auoh sale or diapoaition 

expreaaed in writing by the aaid party of the aeoond part or in the 

e^ent the aaid party of the firat part ahall default in any agreement 

ooTenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be aeoured hereby ahall become due and payable at onoe, and 

thaie preaenta are hereby declared to be made in truat, end the aaid 

party of tha aaoond part, ita auooeaaora and aaeigna, or William C. Walah, 

ita duly oonatituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premiiea where the aforedeacribed a 

rehiele may be or be found, end take and carry away the 

•aid property hereby mortgaged and to aell the eame, and to tranafer and 

convey the aana to the purohaeer or purchaaera thereof, hie, her or their 

aaeigna, whioh aaid aale ihall be made in manner following to witi by 

giring at leaat ten daya« notiee of the time, plaoe, manner and terma of 

•ale la eone newapaper publiahed in Omberland, Maryland, which aaid aale 

ahall be at public auction for caah, and tha prooaeda ariaing from auoh 

aale ehall be applied firat to the peyment of all expeneea incident to 

auoh aale, including texea and a commiaaion of eight per cent to the 

party a ailing or making aaid aale, aecondly, to the payment of all moneya 

owing under thia mortgage whether the i«mo ahall hara then matured or 

not, and ae to the balance to pay the same orer to the eaid 

Anthony J. Cioni hia peraonal repreaentatlTea and aaaigna, 

and in the oaee of adTertieeaant under the abore p«»er but not tale, one- 

half of the abora cammiaaion ahall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hia peraonal repreeontotlTea or aaaigna• 
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And it it further agrsed that until default le made in any of the 

eorenante or oondltions of thli mortgage, the eald party of the firet 

part may remain in poeeeealon of the above mortgaged property. 

WITN333 the hand and leal of tho eald mortgagor thla Mth 

day of August, 1962. 

KSTtjmt J. ci 

vitiO' " 

(SKAIi) 

CIONI 

STATE OP MARYLAIID, ALLEGA.NY COUBTY, TO WIT I 

I HHREBY CERTIFY, THAT OB THIS 14th day of 1962 

before mo, the •ubeeriber, a Kotary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, in 

end for the Comity aforesaid, personally appeared Anthony J. Cloni 

the within mortgagor, and a otowledjpd the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at the eaM time Wore me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within iwed mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsidsration in eaid mortgage it truo 

end bona fide as therein sotforth, and further made oath that he !• the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

HITNKSS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

V-... 

/sr 

VOTARY PUBLIC 



FILEUAi'iD HKCCRDED AUGUST 22* i952 at l;00-f .11. 
Uth 

THIS PURCHASE UOMZT CHATTEL KCRIOAOE, made thli <Uy of Au|U*t' »962 

Albert E. Ooodhrin   
lj by and batwean Anatia M. Goodwin 0* Allagafly 

' County, ■ • Maryland » tha first part, and THE LIBtRTT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of the etate of Maryland, party of the teaond part, 

WITMESSETHI 

TiHEREAS the eald party of the flret part la Juatly indebted ia»to 

the laid party of the leoond part in the full evn of Sine Hundred Pity— 
(ItfO.U) 

—and———-•SAOO payable one year after d*te thereof, 

i| together with in te re at thereon at the rate of ■!* per cent ) per 

annm, a» ie erldenoed by the proniifory note of the eaid perty of the 

firit part of aren date and tenor herewith, for eald indebtedne r 

I! together with in te re at aa aforeeaid/ aaid party of the fire* hereby 

oorenanta to pay to the eald party of the aeoond part, a* aad when the 

seme shall be due end payable. 

HOT TIIERE7CRE, This Chattel Mortgage witneeseth that in' oonsider- 

ation of the premisei a nd of the svn of one Dollar (#1,00) the said 

li party of the first part does hereby bargain^ sell, transfer, and assign 

ueto the eald party of the eeoond part, ite suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1948 Studebeker Conr. Coupe 

Motor ' 487861 

Serial #0396078 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the above ■entionsd and dSsoribed personal 

property to the said party of the eeeond part, ite Mooeseors and iaalgne, 

f oreTar". 
Albert B. Goodwin 

Prorided, howerar, that tf the said Anetia M. Ooodwl* 

•hall well and truly pay the aforesaid dobt ait the tias herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Martg^a shall be Toidj ' 



Th» Skid party of th« fint part oov»n»nti and agrtei with the 

Mid party of tfa* MAWtt pv « IB awi tefsult «h«ll b* l» tha 

payment of the eald indebtedneie, or If tha party of the flret part 

\ shall attempt to eel! or dlepoee of the eald property abort morttaead. 

or any part thereof, without tlie aaseat to iwoh aala or dlepoeltloa 

iexpresied In writing by the eald party of the taoond part or In the 

erant the eald party of tha first part .hall default In any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba eeoured hereby ahall become due and payable at once, and 

theae presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and tha said 

party of tha seoond part. Its suocessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

may be or be found, and take and carry wray the 
rehlele 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell tha same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to tlie purohaeer or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale ahall be made In manner following to wlti by 

giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, plaoa, manner end terms of 

sale la sane newspaper published In Cunberland, Maryland, which said aala 

shall ba at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising frc« such 

sale ahall ba applied first to the payment of all expanaaa Incident to 

suoh sale. Including taxes and a coaadsslon of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said aala, eaoondly, to the payment of all wMya 

owing tndar this mortgage whathsr tha s«e ahall hare than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balaaoa to pay tha sssm orsr to the aald ^ 
Albert 1. OoodirU ^ p.,^! repreeemtatlres ssid assigns, 
Aaetia M. OoaAria 

and Ib tha oaaa of adrertlemnt «der tha ab<m po^r tat not tale. Me- 

half of tha abore eotnmlssioD shall ha allcwed sad paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal repreeentatirss or assigns. 
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And It If further agreed that vntll default Is made In any of the 

ooyanantt or oonditione of thli mortgage f the said party of the first 

part may remain In possession of the aboro mortgaged property, 

WITN3S8 the hand and seal of the laid mortgagor this 11th 

f 
day of August, 1962. 

^ ALBERT 8. OOOWIH 

 ^ ^ ^ 

agrltJ. ,  

(SEAL) 

ANBTIA «. OOOOTTIN 

STATE OP MARYU1ID, ALLEGAMY COUmT, TO TOT i 

I HIKEBY CERTIPT, THAT ON THIS 11th day of August, 1962 

,«> 4 i J 

before me, the subsorlher, a Notary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, In 
Albert E. Goodwin 

and for the Comty aforesaid, personally appeared iagtla U. Ooodwia 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Pro8idontf of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonsideratlon In said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he Is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

''■?V *.!:¥/$ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
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ItOOlP.M. 
l>k 

7ILiJ) Al!D HECCRi^ED AUGUST 22"1952 at 
THIS PUItChi.aK ikJiJE* (ii/.Ti'EL (AjRTuAQL, fi-cie ,iiis 

dey of Aiguat, 1952 , by uxJ betveen Charl«i 0, Cranfard 

of All«g«ny go\ui«y, Marylwrf i of <■h, 

first psrt, and n:E LlJiiTX llOioT CoKi'.hY, a brtuclric cor or .'ol-.n duly 

incorporated undor Uie iawe oi' ti.» B^ate jt rtrr/Laad, t^rty of the 

aaeond par*j|    

UITrtEScJETri: 

WHERAS trio so id pjrty of ohe first p«rt li jiutly iikjebtad unto 

the anid party of the secoa.-* of.rt in tn- ;'ui i. iJn or Two Huadrad "inty-fiTa 
________ —eai   Ti^-7i p-yL.Lifc own year cTtar d: t.t hereof, 

together with intereyt Uiereou at the rfit-j oi alx pei cent (tfil per 

nnnuu, as is evidencto by ti.e pro;..is8orj note of the st-id p»-rty of tha 

first pert ol even dtte ami tunor horewith, foi Bivid iudeo't cJneac, 

together with inturest as ui'aresald, said party of tha first pert he rely 

coveru.nto to p»iy to tiia e.'-id ».rt> ox the iecoi>J t«rt, "» rrlJ when the sane 

shttll be due and paycblt-. 

flUW KlEhFFoKE, this Chattel Aort ;age uitnoue* ui th^t in consider- 

ation of tne prt;il.jeri ond oi' tha i»ui of one (W.UO) the seld 

party of the first p.rt aoo3 hereby l»rgr.ln, sell, trrnafor, r.nd assign 

unto tha said p.- rty of tiic Moond pert, Ite succocaore end asaigi*, the 

followine described ptrionnl propurtyi 

Erinruda Faatain ^Sitboard Motor 
Serial # VM1-51697 

TO HAVE Ai4J TJ HoI.D the above r.ientloned and dtacribed personal 

property to the paid ^r-y of the second pert, ita juccesaors and isrI^tis, 

forever. 

provided, nowever, that if the aeid Char la a <1. cr«wfer4 

ghell well eiJ truly pfcy tho fil'crtsaid -iebt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, tien this CaetUl Kortguce dhall be void. 



The said purty of the first part ouv«nant.e -nU .itra«j vith 

the suld party of the second part in oas* defiuit shuil b© aade 

in the payment of the s .id inaebttdnesB, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to doll or di3^0.10 of the said property 

above MOrt(,tiied, or my part thereof, without Uk> an,jnt to ^uoh 

sale or ais.waitiun qypreajed oy th® <<^44 p-rty of 

the second p^rt or in tht isvjnt the said party of the fliat 

part shall default in my !iisrooiii«nt covenant or ooncUti^n of 

the aort.age, thon the anuira i^orU ata daot int-andad to Da se- 

cured har jby shall Koctfue dua aad payable ut on'i«, ■in". Jiase 

presents aru hereby daolarod to be uado l.i tiust, -ind the said 

party of the sac>nd iiart, ite successors »nd. c,i>tii,,no, or 

killlaa C. i-alBii, its duly conooitutad attorney or u,,aiit, are 

heteby authorised at uny tiwo Wuraaftar U. entar upon the 

preinises Vthaia Uia ai orecjei-ribac; a -rahlele be 

or be found, and tuia and carry uwuy the ■'.aid propai ty hoiaby 

moi t aged and to teii cht. uaue, una to trun^ier anJ corvay the 

saLie to the ^urchks-i' ji pu> .Hiaatiia ' hereof, his, n r or their 

assigns, ttoJch ^-iia nun -hall b« aRda in winner f^ixO .in^ to 

•«it« by rivin,., at laa :t t.an Jiyu' notice of tho time, place, 

uannar aid t-si-ut of u le in j «.a neo^ja «. pubiit.aatl in Caubeixan''1 

Maryland, which Sfiid tail ohalx be at public auction for oasii, 

and the proceeds ari»ln,, fio» such u<.i.a aiiala. be a^.-liec litat 

to the payaart of ail axpensjs Incidont to such Siia, inuiuding 

taxes and a Cwiutisel^n o; oi„ht . er cant <m the party teilln, or 

■i!clnb »tl<< tala, saoondiy, to tiie ...y^ant of -ill iicnayj o .ing 

uudei this Bort^i. a vhaUi-r tat ofjao shai■. have Uji-n wntuied or 

not, and as to tu? oolxiae tu ,.ay tha Jau-a over u> tha e ild 

Charles Crawferd hit perev-nai lopresantatlvja Hnd uaslun 

and in the c&ae of advirii. eoiant undai vue abova *j but not 

sale, ont-n. If of the above coiumlosion Uialx be allowed and paid 

by the i!iort>.a^or, his porsonal rapro.i.atitivas or atsbi^.ns. 
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And It is further uirtad Lh-il until ueftui.c. is uade in 

any of the convonants or conditions of thia iiiort,jufcB» Uic acid 

yarty of the first part uu\y reusin in pOBbdtbivn of the ubove 

BortgagBd projjurty. » ;  

13th 

ViTNtSS the hand mid uejil of the cM>ld fflwrt^ajior this 

day of August, m2. 

( &tiM '' ) 

Char las 0. Crawford 

cTiiTt OF KfchXUKOt uLU-u-JllC U/UNTi, Isj ..III 

i iUuta.y. cttcii/y, Ta.%t on xma isth fi&y of 

August, 19B2 oafor.i a.e, tha jubooriber, a Nvtary Public of 

the Suite of karylaad, in und for the county afcroj-id, >sre>naliy 
. Charles 0. Crnrferi appeared 

the ..ItMn mort u^oi, 'j.ii'1 acknofcleUfcBu U.a a.l'ijin£,\>in,j CKntLel 

Kiorttat.e to be 111:' act tivid deed, :uid at th3 B.u.ie ti...e oetort ue 

also appeared Charxes k. /'ipc r, r* if .sic en t, of uie v. i thin n 

tort^ai ee, and nady oiUi in due fjin. of thut -he cunsidoi tti^n 

in s^ld iiiort,,aP.,d iu L~ue and oona fide .13 thcroin Ldtforth, .uid 

foi i>h>r mais cath Ui'it ho is toe I'rsuident ot Uie \.ithir n .luad 

wor^acee, anj duly auL.ioii<;-d to tula alVldavit. 

Vil'lllitoil ay h'jna €.nil HoUirial ii-jai. 

fife 

m. 

a**   

K .DBLIC 



V 

CoBi!>iired »»"' 
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FILiD ^JD RtiCCRjJED iSUGUST 22" 1952 at 1 :OOP.M. 

Utk 
THIS PT®CHASE IDHSY CHATTEL VICRTOtOE, Mid* thl« <Uy of Aufuit, )9i2 

|by and bvtman 0«rtl» 0. (Hlpia of An«cugr 

bounty, Unrylani » P""*/ of the fint p«rt, and THE UBSRTT 

I TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporated imdar tha lawa 

|of tha atato of jJaryland, party of the aaoond port, 

WITNESSETHI ^ 

VfiffiREAS tha aald party of tha flrat part la justly Indabtad unto 

laid party of tha asoood part In tha full aua of Twalra Ruadrad '"inty-two 
($1292.86) 

   ——«iid— 86/100 payabla one yaar after data tberaef, 
( 

thar with latereat thereon at tha rate of fiTa par oant ( S%) par 

iva, aa la arldanead by tha promlaaory note of tha aald party of tha 
/ * 

firat part of eran data and tenor herewith, for aald Indebtedneaa, 

together with Interest aa afore aald, aald party of tha flrat pej-t hereby 

ocrrenanta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

earn ahall be due and payabla. 

VOU THEREFORE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In eonaider- 

atlon of tha premlaea a nd of tha am of one Dollar (|1.00) tha aald 

party of tha firat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaaign 

unto tha aald party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aasigna, tha 

rellowiag deaoribed personal property! 

1962 cheTrolet 2 Door Be la ire Sedan 

Motor * KAD 434889 

Serial # 9KD'34870 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the abora Mentioned and deaoribed personal 

property to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, ita ausoaaaora and aasigna. 

Proridad, hcmersr, that it tha aald Owrtia 0. Oil^im 

■hall well and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at tha tlas herein before 

Mtforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be 'void* 

i , / 

. 
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Ihs said party of th« first part oownanti and ajr«9» with th» 

laid party of tha Moond yr t In a— d«fault ihall b« aad« In tha  

payment of the laid indebtednesi, or If tha party of tha first part » 
\ | shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged^ 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the seoond part or in the 

erent the said party of tha first part shall default in any agreement 

ooTenant or oondition of the mortgage« then the entire mortgage debt 
■ ' i 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due end payable at onoe, end 
• ' 

these presents are hereby deolered to be made in trust, end the eaid 

party of the eeoond part, it* suooessors and assigns, or 17illiam C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agttnt, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises wive re the aforede scribed a 

Tehiele may be or be fovnd, and tales and oarry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to eell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the sams to the purchaser or purohaaers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days1 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of y* 9 
sale in some newspaper publishsd in Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at publle auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenees incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a ocsmdssion of eight per cent to the 

party selllnc or making said sale, seocodly, to the papaeat of all moneys 

owing wider this mortgage whether the ssne shall have than matured or 

not, end as to the balaaoa to pay the ssm over to the said 

Curtis 0. Oilplm his personal representatives and assigns. 

and in the oaae of advertieeasnt wider the above power but not sale, one* 

half of the above eanadasica shall b« allowed and paid by the mortgafor, 

hie personal repreeontatlves or assigns. 
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And it i« further agreed that vntll default It made In any of the 

eorenante or condition! of thle mortgager the eald party of the flret 

part nay remain in poa■eislon of the abore mortgaged property, 

WITKB33 the hand and teal of the eald mortgagor thle 15th 

day Of Auguat, 1952. 

nrmm-r a r\ * nrf D 
(SBAL) 

CURTI3 O. GILPIN 

8TATS OP MARYLAIID, AIXBGANY COUIITY, TO *11/ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 15th day of Auguet, 1962 

before mo, the lubaorlber, a Notary Publle of tho State of Uaryland/ In 

and for the Courty aforoeald,' pereooally appeared c**'tle 0. Oilpln 

the within mortgagor, and a ekncnrledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at tho eaae time before me alee appeared 

Chariot A. Piper, Protldont, of the within neatd mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oeneldoratien in tald mortgage it true 

and bona fide at therein eetforth, and further made oath that he ia the 

Pretldent of the within named mortgagee, and duly author!»ed to make 

thli affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

#i*5 ^ / 

i T •; \ ...y 
I 

NOTARY 
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FILED itJD HECOHUED AfGUbT 22" 1952 at 1:00^.ii. 
ISth 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL VICRTGAOE, made thii day of August, 1B52 

by and botimen Jo»«Ph L' H*»1y of All«eany 

County, Uarylond , party of the first partj and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST C0MPANYt a banking oorporation duly inoorporated under the laws 

of the state of Maryland, party of the second port,, 

WmfESSBTHi 

VfflEREAS the said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full •«« of Ten Hundred TV nty-Tive 
(11026.01} 

 and 08/100 pajmble one year after date thereof, 
I 

together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent (»* ) par 

annvoi as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid., said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOfT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider* 

ation of the premises a nd of the svm of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

mto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1949 Hash 800 2 Door Sedan 

Ikgias # 6626190AA 

Serial # *605686 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, ite euccessors and assigns, 
* 

forever. 

Provided, however, that If the said Joseph L, *»aly 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tl«s herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



T>1, aaid party of th. flrft part ooren^ti and with th» 

tt1<.i ^wt-y ».>ia aaaaad par » In eaaa da fault ■hall ia th«  

paywnt of the .aid indobtedne... or if th. P«rty of th. fir.t p«rt 

.hall attempt to ..U or di.po.. of th. .aid prop.rty abor. ■crtgag.d. 

or wy part th«r.of, without th. M.«nt to .uoh wl. or di.po.ition 

axpr«...d in writing by th. .aid party of th. ..oond part or in th. 

evsnt th. .aid party of th. fir.t part .hall d. fault in «y agra^nt 

ooT.n«t or oondition of th. »ort6ag., then th. .ntir. Wtgag. d.bt 

intended to be .eour.d hereby .hall beoon*. due «d payabl. at oM.. «d 

th... present! are hereby deol«r.d to b. mad. in tru.t. «d th. .aid 

p^rty of th. ..oond part, it. .uooe.eor. and ..sign., or Hilli-i C. Wal.h, 

it. duly oon.tituted attorn.y or agent, are hereby authoriied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premi.o. where the aforede.oribed a 
may be or be found, and take and oarry «w.y th. 

.aid property her.by mortgaged «d to ..11 the .uee, and to tran.fer and 

oonroy the am. to the puroha..r or purohaa.r. thereof, hi., h.r or th.ir 

aa.igna, whioh .aid .al. .hall be mad. in manner following to witt by 

giving at l.aat ten day.' notio. of the tl»., plw., »-nn.r ot 

.ale in .om. r^wapaper publi.h.d in Cuaberland, Marylwid, whioh .aid .al. 

.hall b. at publio auction for oa.h, and the proceed, ari.ing from .uoh 

.al. .hall be applUd fir.t to the pa^nt of all .xp.n... incident to 

.uoh .ale, including tax., and a eowdwion of .ight per cent to the 

party ..lling or making .aid .al., ..condly, to th. payment of all money, 

owing under thi. mortgage wheth.r the .hall hara then matur.d or 

not, md a. to th. balance to pay th. im* onr to th. .aid 
, , hi. peraonal rapreaentatlraa and aaalgn*, 
"o.eph *•, *.aly 

and in the oaaa of adwrtLemant under the above power but not .al., on.- 

hair of the above aorcniaalofi .hall be allowed and paid by th. mortgagor, 

hia per.onal r.pr..ontBtive. or aaaigna. 
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And It It further agreed that until default Is made la any of the 

oovananta or oonditlona of thle mortgage, the aald party of the flrat 

part may remain In poaeeanlon of the above mortpagod property, 

WITN33S the liand and aeal of the aald mortgagor thle ISth 

day of Auguat, 1952. 

i.- JSOBPH La HSAET 

(SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYLAIID, ALLEOASY COUTTTY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ISthday of Auguat, 196Z 

before mo, the aubaoriber, a Notary Publle of the State of llaryland. In 

and for the Covarty aforoaald, peraonally appeared Joaeph L. Healy 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowledgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at tho aame time beforo me alae appeared 

Charloa A> Plpor, Pruoidont, of the within naaad mortgageo, and made 

oath In due form of law that tho oonalderatlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aotforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Preaidant of the within named mortgageer and duly authorised to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

i. i u 
,|v OttnuJ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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yttktiaMI RiiCOICSD AlGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

16tk 
THIS PURCHASE MONSY CHATTEL l.QRTOAOE, rnada this day of Auguat, »I962 

FrwMla P. Ho4»l 
by and b«twB«n Sarah K. Hodal or Allagany 

County, Maryland < party of tho first part, and THE LIBERTT 

TRUST COUP/JTf, a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha lair* 

of the atata of ilaryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITMESSETHi 

YfflEREAS the said party of tha first part la justly Indebted unto 

tha said party of the second part In tha full sun of Huadrad Nlnty-seTem 
($397.M) 

  fw^_  69/100 payable one year after data tharaof, 

together with Interest thoreon at the rate of six par oent (6^ ) P»r 

annmi, aa Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tha 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

gorenants to pay to the said party of tha second part, as and when tha 

■erne shall be due and payable. 

van THERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage wltneaseth that In consldar- 

ttlon of the premises a nd of the sutn of one Dollar (H.OO) the aald 

sarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

*»to the said party of the eecond part. Its sucoassars and assigns, the 

Tollowlng described personal propartyi 

Hoaelete Chain Saw 

ttadel 26LCS 

Serial # 817866 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abore msntlcnad and described personal 

woperty to tha aald party of tha second part, Ita auccessora and aaalgns, 

'orersr. 
Praaais P. Hadal 

Pro Tided, hosrsTsr, that If the aald Sarah 1. Hodal 

ihall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tUw herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgace shall be roldl 

I 



The B»id p*rty of the firet pert oovenenti end agresi with the 

■eld party of the teoond per t In oaae default shall b# mado in the 

payment of the laid indabtednen, or If the party of the firet part 

ehall attempt to sell or diepoee of the eaid property abo-»e mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the a*lent to euoh tale or diepoeltlon 

expreeeed In writing by the eald party of the eeoond part or In the 

e-rent the eald party of the flret part shall default In any agreenent 

oovenant or oondltlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be eeoured hereby ehall beeome due end payable at onoe, end 

these preeents are hereby deolared to be made la trust, and the eald 

party of the seoond part. Its suooeeeore and aeelgns, or ITllllMi C. Waleh, 

Ite duly oonetituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pre miles where the afore deeorlbed a 

T-hiol, nay be or be found, end take and oerry wray the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the seme, and to tranefer and 

oonrey the smos to tlie purchaser or purohaeers thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, which said sale ehall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at leaet ten daye« notloe of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

sale la some newspaper published la Cwaberlend, Maryland, whloh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooeede arising fresa such 

sale ehall be applied firet to the paymsnt of *11 expenees incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party eelllng or meklag eald sale, eecondly, to the payment of all moneye 

owing wider this mortgage whether thh saee shall hate then matured or ) 

not, and as to the balaaoe to pay the smm orer to the said 

flt^ah1! PHe3el*1 his personal repreeentatires and assigns, 

and la the ease of ad-rertleement under the abore pwsr but not sale, om- 

half of the above ooomlsslon shall be allcwed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal re pre sentatlte s or assigns. 
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And It I. further agre.d ttat until default I. made in any of the 

oorenant. or condition, of thl. -ort6a«e, tl. .aid party of the flr.t 

part nay remain In po..o.»lon of the aboY. mortgaged property. , 

WITNBSS th. hand Mid teal of the .aid mortgagor 4hl. Wth > • V ' 
August, 1962* day of 

\ . 

■ \ 1,1 
L1 IL ,1J (seal) 

FBAMCTS P. 
mtvtvilt. HbDKL 

STATS OP MARTflAHD» ALlEGAint COUITTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 15th 4*y of Augvut, 1962 

before me, the .ub.erlber, a Hotary Publlo of the ' 

ted for the County afore.ald, per.onally appeared Sarah B. Hodel 

the within mortgagor, and a otoortedged the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hi. aot and deed, and at the .— time before me al.® appeared 

Charlo. k. Piper. Pre.ldent. of the within nwed mortgagee, and made 

oath In du. form of law that tho oon.lderatlon in .aid mortgage le true 

end bona fide 'as therein ietforth. wd further made oath that he U the 

Pre.ldent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

this offIdarit, 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

^ r 
mmm 

: in.f ■ . 

KOTAKY PUBLIC 

VU / 



FILti-D AND RJiCCEDED AUGUbT 22M 1952 at 1:00 jP.M. 

15 tk 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL VICRTOAOE, made this day of Auguat, lSk62 

HMnur'a Food Marlnt 
jy and batweon David A, uon»r, Owaar BaAfard 

Jovmty, ^annaylTanU i party al tha first part* and THE LIBERTY 

CRUST COMPANYj a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha laws 

)f the state of Uarylsnd, party of the teoond part;. 

WITNESSETHi 

TfflEREAS the said party of tha first part is justly indebted unto 

she said party of tha second part in the full sun of Two Hundred Twanty- 
(f220,26 

   my>d —26/100 payable one year after data thereof, 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of six per oent ( ^ ) per 

mnurn, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

bogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

jorenants to pay to the said party of the second part,< as and when the 

tame shall be due and payable. 

NOT TliBREFCRE, This Chattel JlortRage witnesseth that in eonaider- 

ition of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (Jl^OO) the said 

larty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, the 

'ollowing described personal propertyi 

Om Standard Saala Model 800 

Serial # >2-Ui 

TO HAVE AXD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

>roperty to the said party of the saoond part, its sueoessors and assigns, 

'oreYer, 
Honasr's 'ood Market 

Prorided, however, that if ths said x, ^ornar, Owasr 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tlae herein bafore 

letforth, than this Chattel Kortgage shall be void. 
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The laid party of the first part oovenanti and agreei with the 

■aid party of the eeeand par % In oaa* default shall k* Hade in the 

paynent of the laid indebtednese, or If the party of the firat part 

\ | shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof* without ths assent to luoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of ths second part or in the 

a Tent ths said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

ooTanant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall beeoms due and payable at onoe, end 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or Will lam C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedescribed a 

•sale nay be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell ths same, and to transfer and 

oorrray the ssme to the purchaser or purohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be suuie in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days< notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

■ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auotion for cash, and ths prooeeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenaes inoident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a ecamission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, eecondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssno shall hate than matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay ths sssm over to ths said 
Hormer's Food "arkat .. 
Ogrlt x. aerm*r( Owmer ^ panonal representatives end assigns, 

and In the ease of advertlseaant under the above power but net sale, one- 

half of the above ocranisslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 

vS 
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And it !• furthar agrsad that until dsfault la mada la any of tha 

oovonants or oondltlona of thla mortgngo, tlie said party of tha flrat 

part may remain In poasosolon of tha abors mort^ogod property, 

WITNSSS t>» Uuid and laal of tho laid mortcagor thla I3tk 

day of August, 1962, 

(SEAL) 

Hornar'a Food "arkat 
David A. u»rn«r. Owner 

STATE OP MARYLAIID, ALLEGAlflf COUIITy, TO WIT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 18tk day of ^gust, 1962 

before mo. the subsorlber, a Notary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, In 
Hornar's Food "arket 

and for tha Comty aforesaid, personally appeared Darld A. orner, Owmer 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho same time before ma alae appeared 
' 

Charles A. Piper, Proaldont, of tha within named mortgagee, and mada 

oath In duo form of law that tho eonaldaratlon In aald mortgage Is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and furthar mada oath that ha it the 

President of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

" ■■ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

/ i 
-j r»—; 



FILED AH) IE CORDED BUQUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 t.M. 
lltk 

THIS PURCHASE UOHBY CHATTEL I.CRT3A0E, made thli <Uy of August, 1»62 

)y and Nitiwon WilllMt B. I»«r of All»cMy 

ouaty, ii.ryi—* . P*rty of tin tirix p«rx, and im UBWIT - 

RUST COMPAMY# a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad \«d«r tha Itwi 

)f tha itata of Uaryland, party of tha aaoond port., 

WITNESSETHi 

Y(I5ERBAS th. said party of tha firBt part ii juatly Indabtad unto 

iha laid party of tha aaoond part In tha full ivm of Two Hundrad Hlnty-iix 
(i2f6 14) 

-li /IOO payabla ona yaar aftar data tharaof. 

>ogathar with Interaat thoraon at tha rata of alx par oant ) par 

amm, as la aTldanoad by tha promissory nota of tha said party of tha 

"Irat part of a ran data and tenor hara*lth, for laid indebtadnaii, 

ogathar with Intaraat aa aforaaald, said party of tha first part haraby 

ovananta to pay to tha said party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 
* 

1 ana shall ba due and payable. 

NOW THBRBFCRE, Thia Chattel Uorteage witnaasath that in oonalder- 

ition of tl* premlsoa a nd of the sun of one Dollar (ll.OO) the said 

•arty of the firat part doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and asaign 

ito tha aald party of the seoond part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

'ollowing desoribed personal propartyi 

1941 Pontlae Cpa. 

Serial # ?«JA_mU 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD the abora nentioned and desoribed personal 

property to the said party of tha aaoond part, ita auaoassors and assigns, 

orarar. 

Provided, howsrsr, that If tha aald Wlllissi ■, I ear 

hall wall and truly pay the aforoaaid debt at the tlM haraia before 

etforth, than thia Chattel Hortgaga shall ba. Told, 
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Thi said party of the first part oovananti and agr*«i with ths 

said party of the second par t In oase default shall be Bade In the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

\ 11 shall attempt to sell or dispose of the sald'prorerty above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without ths assent to suoh tale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or In the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, end the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or 171111am C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where ths aforedeecrlbed a 

vekiele may be or be found, and taks and carry away ths 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days1 notloe of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in soras newspaper published In Cmberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proeeeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to ths peymsnt of all expenees Incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, leoondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing vnder this mortgage whether the sane shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay ths ssaae over to the said 

WllllsB 1. Iser hie personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the oase of advertlseasnt wider the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above oommisiion shall be allowed atul paid by the mortgagor, 

his perMnal representatives or assigns. 
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And It !■ furthar agreed that until default Is made in any of the 

eoTenante or oonditlone of thil mortgagef the said party of the flret 

part may remain in poeeesnion of the abore mortgaged property. 
_ 

WITK338 the hand and teal of the laid mortgagor thii llik 
> 

day of ^uguet, 1962. 

fy)x2lc _(8EAL) 

WILLIAM K. I SIB 
l< r 

STATS OF MUWUIID, ALLEGAHY COUIITY, TO HIT« 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS llth Hy of AttgUBt, 1962 / 

before me, the fubeoriber, a Notary Publio of tho State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Comty aforoiaid, penonally appeared William B. leer 

the within mortgager, and a eknowledged tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at tho •me time before me alee appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proeident, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of lew that the oonalderatioa in eaid mortgage le truo 

and bona fide ae therein eotforth, and further made oath that he le the 

Proeident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriied to make 
•• 

thii affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand end Notarial Soal.l 

nmtu/ 

, .1 notary public 

O .. 



FILED AND KECOHDED AUGUST 22M 19 52 at 1:00 i'.M. 

13th AufMt, 1962 
THIS PURCHASE JJOHBY CHATTEL MCRTSAOE, mads this day of I 

jy and bstwssn C.aVJ«*1 of Allsgany 

ouaty, Uerylaad , party of ths first part, and THE LIBERTY 

HUST COUPAHYj a banking oorporation duly inoorporatsd vmdsr ths laws 

)f ths stats of Uaryland, party of ths ssoond port,. 

WITNESSBTHi 

7fllERBAS ths said party of ths first part is justly indsbtsd unto 

;hs said party of ths ssoond part in ths full sun of TBirtssn Hundrsd Ssrsnty-t 
.m) 

urss 
(flSTS. 

)9/lOO payabls ons ysar aftsr dats t-hersof, 

iogsthsr with intsrsst thorson at ths rats of #1ts psr osnt ( psr 

innun, as is svidsnosd by ths promissory nots of ths said party of ths 

irst part of svsn dats and tsnor horswith, for said indsbtsdnsss« 

ogsthsr with intsrsst as aforssaid, said party of ths first part hsrsby 

ovsnants to pay to ths said party of ths ssoond part., as and whan ths 

sms shall bs duo and payabls. 

NOFT TliERSFCRE, This Chattsl )lortf;ags witnssssth that in oonsidsr- 

ition of tlis prsmioos a nd of t)ta sun of ons Dollar (11.00) ths said 

iarty of ths first part doss hsrsby bargain, ssll, transfsr, and assign 

nto ths said party of ths ssoond part, its suoososars and assigns, ths 

'ollowing dasoribsd personal propsrtyi 

1961 Oldsmobils 4 Door Ssdaa 

»otor # 8854129 

Ssrlal # 519X7496 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha aboTS montionsd and dasoribsd psrsonal 

iropsrty to the said party of tha ssoond part, it* suoosssors and assigns, 

'orsTer. 

ProTidsd, howsrsr, that If ths said C.A. Jswall 

hall well and truly pay ths aforosaid debt at ths tine herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Kbrtgaga shall be Told, 

f ' ^ " ' ' 



The ■kid party of th» first part oovenanti and sgraas with tha 

tti'* ««nrav< pay fc iiaaa dafault shall ba Bada IB tha 
{r "V 

paynsnt of tha said Indabtadnass, or If tha party of tha flrstfpart 

shall attampt to sail or dlsposa of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or In the 

erent the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

oorenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its suecsssors and assigns, or William C. Walsh 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedescrlbed a 

rahiala may be or be found, and take and carry way the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

eonrey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sals shall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the tine, plaoe, manner and terms of 

sale in icnns newspaper published in Ousberlsnd, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising fron such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses inoident to 

suoh sale, including tsxes and a ccasdssion of eight per cent to the 

.party selling or salcing said sale, secondly, to the payment of all monaya 

owing uoder this mortgage whsther the sane shall harehen matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the s«w orsr to ths said 

CJl. Jerne 11 his persenal representatlTss and assigns, 

and in the case of adTsrtlseiaant wider the abora power but not sale, one- 

half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 
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th: i'. ■ v.-A 
■ivv/. ' ■ yi- 
Vv^',>ir 

'*»t| t \>»0*| 

And It !■ further agraad that until default 1« mads in any of tha 

eorenanta or oonditiaia of thii mortgage, tha aaid party of tha first 

part nay remain in pousession of tha abors nortgaged property* 

WITNESS the hand and leal of the said mortgagor this l!th 

day of August, 1962. 

(SEAL) 

aj/TUw 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY COUITTY, TO HITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of "Aijujt. 1952 

before met the subsoribar, a Notary Public of tho State of Uaryland, in 

and for tha Cowty aforesaid, parsonally appeared c«*» "'•wall 

tha within mortgagor, and a oknaffladged tha aforogoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same tine before me alae appeared 

Charles k. Piper, Prosidont, of the within naaad mortgagaa^ and made 

oath In dua form of law that tho oenBideratlon in said nortgaga Is truo 

and boa* fide as therein satforth^ and further made oath that ha la tha 

President of the within named nortgages, and duly authoritad to naka 

this affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 8aal(l 

MttUkl. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
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FILED AID RECORDED AUJIBT 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
12tk 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, m»d« this day of Wgaat, 29 62 

py and betwean Harr^ C. Lim of Allacaay 

ounty, Unrylaai , party of tha first part, and THE LIRERTTf 

■RUST COUPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorpotirsd under tha laws 

f tha atata of liaryland, party of tha second pert;. 

WITNESSETHi 

TffiEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

:he said party of the seoond part in the full sin of Twe Hundre* Tkirty-«ine 
(Izst.se) 
 —66/0.00 payable one year after date the re of i 

ogether with Interest thoreon at the rate o4lx P®>' o^nt ( fC ) per 

mnvm, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of th^ 

irst part of even date and tenor harevithf for said indebtednesaf 

ogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

orenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

ane shall be dua and payable. 

HOfT TI1ER3FCRE, This Chattel Hortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ition of tl» premisoa a nd of tJ* sun of one Dollar (♦l.OO) the said 

tarty of the first part does hereby bargain) sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the seoond part, its suaoessors and assigns, tha 

'allowing described personal propertyi 

1MT Bhlak Tour Door Sedan 

Serial # 14794859 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and daaoribed personal 

iroperty to the said party of the second part, its sueces^ora and assigns, 

'oreTer. 

Prorided, however, that if tha said f Harray 0. 

ihall wall and toruly pay the aforesaid debt at the tias herein before 

letforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be veld. 

i 



Th9 .aid party of the firat part oovonanta and agree• with the 

r-<^ of the eeoond pear t In oaee default ehall he —do la   

payment of the .aid Indebtedne... or If the party of the flr.t part 

.hall attempt to sell or dl.po.e of the laid property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tl» aeaent to auoh iftle or dlapo.itIon 

expreaaed In writing by the .aid party of the aeoond port or in the 

event the .aid party of the flr.t part .hall default In any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage,-then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be .eoured hereby .hall become due and payable at once, and 

the.e present, we hereby declared to be made in truat, and the .aid 

party of the .econd part. It. .ucce.aor. and a.algn., or TUlliam C. Wal.h, 

It. duly con.tituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlted at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premi.o. where the aforede.crlbed a 

Twhlsle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

.aid property hereby mortgaged and to .ell the aama, and to tranafer and 

convey the aame to the purchaaer or puroha.er. thereof, hi., her or their 

aa.ign.j which .aid .ale .hall be made in manner following to wit, by 

giving at leaat ten day., notice of the tine, plaoe, manner and term, of 

.ale in .ome new.paper publl.had In Cmberland, Ihryland. which .aid .ale 

.hall be at public auction for ca.h, and the proceed, ari.ing from .uch 

.ale .hall b. applied flr.t to the payment of all .xpan.e. incident to 

.uch .ale. Including taxe. and a co«Imi..lon of eight per cent to the 

party .elllng or «Jcing .aid .ale, .econdly. to the payment of all money, 

awing under thi. mortgage whether the .«nc .hall hava then matured or 

not, and a. to the balance to pay the .am. orer to the .aid 
. hi. per.onal repre.entatiTe. and a»aigna, lanvy 0. HJBI ^ 

and in the caaa of ^rtl.-ent «der the abova power but not .ale, one- 

half of the above coQ»i..lon .hall be allo-^1 and paid by the -wtgagor, 

hi. peraonal re pre .ent at It. a or aaalgna. 
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And It i'. further agr-.d that until default is mad. in any of the 

eovanants or oonditione of thii mortgago, tl*, laid paafty of the flrit 

part nay remain In poBBeeeion of the aboTQ mortcaged property, 

WITNESS the hand and teal of the iald mortgagor thii 12tt 

day of ^uguet, 1962. 

HARVFT C, 

r? .. (SEAL) 

uira 

STATE OP MARYU1ID, ALLEGANY C0U1TTY, TO WIT« 

I HSffiBY CERTIFY. THAT OH THIS 12th day of Auguet, 1962 

before me, the •ubeoriber, a Rotary Publio of tho State of Maryland, in 

uid for the County aforoiald, pertooally appeared Harrey C. Linn % 

the within mortgagor, and a oknorledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the eame time before me alee appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Preeident, of the within nw-d mortgagee, and made 

oath in du. form of law that tho ooneideration in .aid mortgage 1. true 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he U the 

Preeident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

thii affidarit. 

IHTMESS my hand and Hotarial Seal.l 

'• • A.- . 
*1 

% 



KJliiD iM) RiCORDSD AIG16T 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.U. 
l\tk 

THIS PURCHASE UOTWY CHATTEL kCRTG/.QE, made thli <Uy of Aupiat, 1962 

by and batman Barnard Vino ant Uo^raaT^ of illag»ny 

CoiatY. ♦ P«ty of th. firat part, id THI MMKTT 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly Inoorporatad undar tha la»r» 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond port, 

WITNESSETHI 

TtHEREAS tha aald party of tha fir it part It Juatly Indabtad unto 

tha said party of tha aaoond part In tha full aua of Two Thouaan* Hlna Hundrad 

Sixty-ona— and---^^ «• V" ^ of' 

togathar with Irt.rant tharaoo at tha rata of tira P«r <>•** ) P*' 

annvm, aa la arldanoad by tha prominory nota of tha iald party of tha 

first part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald Indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with intaraot aa aforaaald, aald party of tha firat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aama shall ba dua and payabla. 

HOT T1IERBFCRE, Thla Chattal Uortgaga wltnaaaath that In aonaldar- 

atlon of tl* pramlaaa * nd of tha aw of ona Dollar (H.OO) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

mto the aald^arty of the aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna. tha 

following daeorlbad paraonal propartyi 

i ■ * ' , . 
1952 Daiga S Ton Truak 

Serial # el7»7T«8 

Motor # TS22-5472 

!!> 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abo»a nantloaad and daaorlbad paraonal 

property to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, 

foraTar> 

Provided, howaTar, that If the aald Barnard Tlaoaat Mo Or aa ray 

a hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaald dabt at tha tlaa herein before 

aatforth, than thla Chattal Mortgage ahall ha told. 
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' 1 

Th* said party of the first part oovananta and agrgai with tha 

■aid party of tha aaoond par t in oaae default shall be mado in tha 

payiueut of ths taf.i icdefctetaeii, or if tha party of tha first part 

\ shall attempt to aell or ait pose cf the said property abo^s mortgaged, 

or any part thatoofj without the aaaynt to suoh bale or dispositian 

expressed In wrVbicg by tha said paity of tha second port or in tha 

STsnt the said party of tha first part shall default in any ogrsemont 

oovanant or condition of tha mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall baoome due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the saoond part, its successors and assigns, or Willie® C. Walsh, 

its duly oonstitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tiae thereafter to entar upon the premises where the aforedescribed a 

re hide nay be or be found, and take and carry away the 

■aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the aamar and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns; whiaa said sale shall be made in manner following tc witt by 

giving at least ten days' notioa of tha time, plaoe- mannar and terms of 

sale in some newspaper publishsd la Cuaberland, Maryland, wh;.oh said sale 

shall be at publio auction for oaab, and ^ha proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per eent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the sane shall hare than matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same orsr to the said 

Bernard Yineent Ho his personal representatires and assigns, 
OrssTBy 

and in the oaae of adTsrtlaaasnt under the abors power but not sale, one- 

h*!' of the abors oommissloa shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal represontatiTss or assigns^ 

/ 
i 
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-> 

And it ia furthar agreed flat vntll default li made Is any of the 

ooTananta or oonditlona of thla mortgage, the aald party of the first 

part may remain in poaaeaslon of the aboto mortgaged property. 

WITN338 tim hand and leal of the aald mortgagor thla lltk 

day of Auguat, 1962. 

/ / 
• jifi r— if i / 

BERHARD VTHCENT MoCHEBVEr 

'5 Of/j, 

' ■    
/#»ft T »►' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, AUEGANY COUHTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 11th day of August, 1962 

before me, the aubeorlber, a notary Publlo of the State of Uaryland, In 

and for the Ooimty aforosald, peraonally appeared Bernard Vincent UoGreerey 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at tho aame tine before me alae appeared 

Charlea A. Pi per, Proaidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of lair that tin eonaideration in aald mortgage ia truo 

end bona fide aa therein aotforth, and furthar made oath that he ia the 

Prealdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorifad to make 

thla affidarit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 
i r\ , 

moMtt 
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FILiiD A® RECOREED AU3UST 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.W. 
Ttk 

THIS PURCHASE mntr CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mad* thif d*y of Av^ut, 4 962 

by and batman Clarmaa *, "allatt of AllagMgr 

County, Iferylarf * party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banklfg corporation duly ineorporatad undar th» 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

IflTNESSETH I 

TfflEREAS tha aald party of tha flrat part li juatly indabtad vmto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full a«n of Sar^n Rundrad Forty- 

Sara^———«nd---~-^iij<100 payabla one yaar after data thereof, 
i 

together with Intaraet thereon at tha rate of ^ par cent ( ) par 

annua, a> la aTldanoad by the prosdeaory note of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of a Tan data and tenor harawrlth, for laid Indabtadnaaa, 

together with lataraat aa aforelaid, aald party of tha flrat part hereby 

oorananti to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond party aa and whan tha 

aana ahall be due and payable, 

van THBRETCRE, Thli Chattel Mortgage wltnaaaath that In oonaldar^ 

atlon of tha pramlaea a nd of tha aun of one Dollar (#1.00) tha said 

party of the first part doea hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the aald party of tha aaoond part. Its auooassors and aaslgna, tha 

following deeorlbed personal propertyi  ■ 

1948 Dodge 2 Door Sedaa 

Motor # D24—1383 26 

Serial # 30780879 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abors mentioned and deserlbed personal 

property to the said party of tha aaoond part, Ita suooeasors and asslgnsf 

forarer. 

Pro-rldad, howartr, that If the aald Clareaee *, Sellett 
i " 

| shall well and truly pay tha aforeesdd debt at the tlas herein before 
! aetforth, than this Chattel Msrtgaga ahall be void. 

I 

/ \ v 
' IV V 
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The said p&rty of ifia first part cuvsnants .-nd ie'raeo vith 

the said party uf the. seound part in case dafauit shall be made 

in the payment of the s lid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to aeii or dispo.e of the su-id property 

above ntort^a^eU* or .ny part theieof, v/ithwiit thj aa-.jnt to ^uch 

gdlr or aisposition uxprtsjed In writing oy the .uid yirty of  

the second part or l-n ^h" said party of the fiist 

part shall default in 'iny reuniont covenant or condition of 

the mortgage, thon the entire i-ort,,ata dabt intended to be se- 

cured harsby shall become due and payable 'it one#, .»nc. Jjase 

presents are hereby declarud to be uada in tiust, .md the said 

party of the seo-nd part, itt suscejsors -nd 6Bai, no, or 

fcilliaa C. i<alEi!if its duly constituted at, to may or a,ant, are 

hereby authorized at any time uieraaftar to enter upon the 

praiaises -where the aforecidscribed a Tehiele ""W ^ 

or be found, and tatto and carry a«ruy the 'laid property hereby 

mort, aged and to ^e^ 1 the uuiae, and to trttniii'er and corvay the 

saue to the ^urchas^r or purohAaera thereof, his, h r or their 

asai,.ns. Which B»iid caie Jttail be made in i-amier fuiio..in^ to 
f 
v,it: by ..ivin,.. at iea.:t t-en diya' notice of tho tii.ie, place, 

Banner ^nd tarut of uale in j u,0 it-i..l j*e. published in Cunbeixanu, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at ;>ublic auitiv-n for cash, 

and the ^roceedii arisin., froe aoch ar-xe uhalx be a^.ilied first 

to the paymart of ail expansjs incident to such sale, inuiuding 

taxes and a o^uusisaion oi" ei^ht . er cant to the party aailin, or 

nialcint sairf oala, aicondly, to tiie .jayiuant of -ill oonayti o .ing 

undei this mort^ie.o vihath-r Uie ofjaa sh»i ■- have th.-.n ■■•auii ed or 

not, and as to tiie balxice to ,..«}• tha Jau.e over to tha said 

Clareaee *. Mniett his fiertK.nal ropraaentativja and uU8iun«, 

and In tho caae of advorti-en.ant undei vna above <01, .1 but not 

sals, one-h. If uf the aU>v» coumioalon tihall be allowad and paid 

by the mortgagor, his personal rapros.ntativeB or assigns. 



/ ; /, / /. ' 
' 

✓ 
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And it is further utrtid thit until defwilfc is ua-ia in 

any of the convun^ints or cunctiti&iis of thlu ciortjat^i t>uid 

yarty of the first purt My reuain in poybjoni.n of the above 

lir"iw'",i'f- \  

V'iTNiv-3 tba haiiU and teix of the d^la .lurt^aaor this 

7th day of JLuguit, 1162. 

H Ll) 
CUHKHC1 W. UELLOTT 

falATt OF fcAtOfLAKO, ixLu^u.^ii GooNT:, Tu >.111 

I tUwuJjX OtHlltX, U.A oN ihia Ttk riiy of iSipi«t, 1»6Z 

(.■dl'urj u.o, Jic ^ubucribei-, u Notify I'uiiiit of 

the State of fcarylaad, in wid for the oounty aft. fwj, id, jjarE-.-nally 

appeared Clarenee W, 1lett 

the within mot t ut.ot, umi a';Jc.ot.i«c^eu U.e ttfoia^oin^ Chattel 

kortta^e to be liin uct taid deed, and at lb* Ui-e oeicn ue 

alao ajpear^d Charus k, t'i.KT, I'tualcwit, of oiie within n i^d 

cort^M.ee, and iiada o tUi in due foin. of id« th-t. .ha conaidut iti^n 

in said ii)ort,,a^a i« true und oona i'i'Je .ia thvrain s-iitforth, -aid 

fai-Jwr mads oath tint ho ie tac I'rguident ot 'he •ithir n ,u«>d 

mortuaeec, ana duly auuioilz^d lo -nu.ce Uiiit at'/idnvil. 

iil'S&H&j ay h-^na ..nil Notarial U-juI. 

i 

*MU<.. 

riClm.X . UBMC 



FttEDAI® HiCOaDED AUOUoT 22" 19 52 at 1:00 2.U. 

TCia PUItUiuSE rUIIEf CiiATIEL iAjftTliA'.lL, rrrte this 13tk 

day of ^ugust, 1962 , by aid between J»ok R. 

of All«g«uiy County, UarylMd t pai'ty of th« 

first pf.rt, and HIE tKUoT CjK? .M, a brnlclt^ oorwritlon duly 

InoorporatPd undnr Uje Ipvs ox' tiif a^ate of rtrrylsnri, pKrfy of the 

second pe^^, 

WITaE&iETHJ 

WHERhS tiu said pcrty of che 1'lrrt i>«r+, jiiatly Indebted unto 

the onid party of the second y.rt in thf full sun or Six Hundred Forty-m 
(1641.54) 

   and-————54/100 jj»yi.ble one yesr ei'ttr di.te hereof, 

together witii Inf.ereyt tliereou at tUe rr-to of lix per cent (8^J per 

annu.., ts is •videnct-a by ti^e pro:..iatiorj, note of tjic stld oerty of ths 

first part of even dtte nnd tanor herewith, foi said indetJ'^eBL", 

together with interest as aforesaid, 8i<ld party of the first j/art hereby 

covemmts to pay to tlie fa-1 id inrty oi. the second (ir.rt, as rnl when the sane 

shall be due end psyeble. 

HOW IHEKEFOKE, This Chattel itort .age witmssB^th th'-t to consider- 

ation of the prfeilues or*i of the bun of onu iDolliir (•l.UO) the seid 

party of the first, part aoes hereby bargt-in, stli, transfer, end assign 

unto the said p; rty of the second part, its succotsors and ossigne, the 

following described personal prouortys 

1946 ^aokard 

Motor # 16829706 

Serial # 16829708 
TO HAVE AiU TO HoIJJ the above r.ientioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second pert, its sucoetsors end issl^ns, 

forever, . 

provided, however, that if the said Jaok R. Killer 

shell well and truly pay the ifcrusaid Uebt at tlie tine herein before * A 
setforth, then this Chattel hortgape shall be void. 

( 



The said psxty of the first part cuvananuE jnl aeTa«i vlth 

the suid party jf the second part in case dafjuit shail be nade 

in the payment of the s'.id ina.bu dntaa, or if the parly of the 

first part shall attempt to deli or dia^.t. of the suid property 

above mortcated, or any pait tho.eof, uiUivat Uio as jnt to .>uch 

Bile or di3.>ositiwn exprfcsiied in writint oy the p.rty of 

the second p »rt or in tlnj the oaid (fcrty of the fit at 

part shall 'iefault in 'iny ujjrtienient covenant, ui ooncitlk-n of 

the mort.age, th.sn the ax: oira ii.ort..,ata deut .i.ntof;d«d to Do sa- 

cured he; 3by shall uocome due a»id payable it oni#, Jijss 

presents aro hereby declared to ije uado in tiust, ..nd the sjid 

party of the sec-nd iiart, its su.co^sors -ni or 

i»illi*d C. i'ali^i, itt duly con* cl to bed attomay or u,,aiit, mi« 

heieby authorised at tiny tliue th^reaftjr to enter upvil the 

premisfes v-hdie tao aj'orecieur.i'ibat! a -rehiole ^ 

or be found, and t&iut and carry i.way the r.airt ;jropei ty hei eby 

mortgaged and to w©t.i tim , un^i to tranol^r and convey th® 

sane to the j,ai chbs-'r jt put ih.-.atta thereof, ills, h r or their 

assigns, uaJ cii s^id aait ;nait bo iiiade in i—inii«r foi^o .in^, to 

witj by . ivln,.. at lea t ''Sn uiy-1 notice of tho tine, ^iaoe, 

luannor .nd teviut. of j .iv in s t.a i.^l )- e. pubiisn-itl in Cumbei j-ano.) 

Murylttnd, which sold tuic shall be at .iubU« au^Uui f«r uasii, 

and the proceeds ari&liv, fto* auch uttaij. be ^..(iiert first 

to the payicor.t of ail exiansjH incident tu sooh s-Ic, inoiucbng 

taxes and a OviOttiasivn oi oi^ht . er ca'it '.u die p^irty ueilin, or 

m-iklnb e ti* iala, BJoonuly, to tiie ^.y^an t o;' ■»..! /jenay^ o .ing 

uudei this mcrt^i^e ribcith.r t:ie ofjna shu h -ve th-a mntui ud ur 

not, and aa to tiio balance to .. ay bh^ JAii.a over wj tha s lid 

JmIc R. Miller his ^•ruonj.1 repies'jntativjs xnd uusl^ns 

and in the caae of adv^rti- eaianb under vne abova .o -i but not 

sale, ont-a If of the coiumioaion uhaii be alioweo and paid 

by the iaort..u^or, his pars^rai ra^ras.utitivos or aasir.ns. 
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And it Is further otrcJti thit untii default Is uade in 

-my of the convanonta or condition, of thin i.or^afie, Uia said 

party of the first purt ...ay rowain ir pos^iii.n jf the ubove 

fflorttaged prv.jotT.y. 

VlTNtSii the hand and isa^i of the Said liort.. a^or this 

13th dui' or August, 1962. 

JACK R. MILLER 

binTt OF ItKlOtLiiND, MLLi^UiiNjf CvAJNTt, iU I^IJI 

I tlw.wbi cuom, Ta.il IHIli 18tk Say of 

August, 1962 Ml'uru u.e, tho jubt-uriboi, n Notary ."u'-iilc of 

t,h« Stnta of Maryland, In u»d for the uounty afoios..id, ^rsonally 

appeared Jaok R« Miller 

the .lithin aort .afcor, and nclcnohiadfcea Um «for«(ioia» Chattal 

Morti.age to be Uin sict ;uni dead, iu.ii ul lbs aua« ti-s oalort ue 

ai»o e.j.jeared Gharlds k. Pioer, Picsiuent, of uie within n-i-ad 

mortc^ee. and Mtd. o ita in due iorn. of iu- that the c.nsid.t-U.n 

in said aiort^a^e la -rue und oonu fide as thorain ietforth, and 

further made oath that ha is tho r-resident of Uie withir. n .i.ed 

Mortgagee, anu duly autiiviiicd to m—.e taij atfidavit. 

WThtoo iiy hun t ^nd tiotarlal J<sai, 

■ ^ 
rA- 

'stru/y 

JVyf 
V/ 

Hcn«ui .tiBUC 



/ 

FILED ArD RJiOOICliB iiUGXBT 22" 1952 at 1:00 

11th 
THIS PURCHASE UDRSY CHATTEL MORTOAOE, made thla d»y of Aiguit, ,18S2 

by and batman Oao. B. Murray of All»gnjy 

3ounty, Maryland * party of tha flrat part, and THE LIBERTY 

rRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporatad undar tha Inn 

jf the atate of Maryland, party of tha aeoond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

7(HERBAS tha aaid party of the flrat part la juatly indebted unto 

the aaid party of the aaoond part in the full am of Four Thouaaad Thr«« Hub 

f i ftywtwa- —-and' 
(#4362.19) 

i—i»A{ 00 payable one year after date thereof. 

together with intereat thoreon at the rate of six par oent ) per 

umun, aa ia eTidenoed by tho promisepry note of the aaid party of the 

flrat part of even data and tenor herewith, for aaid indebtedneaa, 

together with intereat aa aforaeaid, said party of the flrat part hereby 

lorenanta to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, aa and when the 

leme shall be due and payable. 

HOT TIIERSFCRE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witneeseth that in eoneider- 

ition of tlie pramieoa a nd of tha sun of one Dollar (#1.00) tha eaid 

>arty of tha first part does hereby bargain, eell, transfer, and aasign 

into the eaid party of the second part, its suooesaors and assigns, the 

following deeoribed personal property! » 

19(2 CMC Trnek 1»4T Badge Truek 

Serial # 478301242 Serial # 826832m 

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD the abora mantioned and daaoribed personal 

voperty to the said party of tha aeoond part, its suooaseore and aaslgna, 

'artTtr, 

Provided, however, that if the said ^ ^ | 

■hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid dabt at the time herein before 
• I 

letforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said party of the first part oovenants and agrees with the 

said party of the seoond par t in ««*• default shall be aada in the 

paymsnt of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the first part 

\|1 shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ab0T0 mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the eecond part or in the 

a-rent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oorenant or oondition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to b« secured hereby shall beeome due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesoribed a 

rvhide may be or be found, and talcs and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oon-rcy the sams to the purchaser or purchasers thoreof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the tlas, place, manner and terms of 

sals in seme newspaper published in Cwberland, Maryland, whioh said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and ths proooads arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to ths paynsnt of all expanses incident to 

such sals, including taxes and a caamdssion of sight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing wider this mortgage whether the smm shall hate then matured or 

not, and as to the balanoe to pay the sens orer to ths said 

Oee. I. Hot ay 

and in the case of adrarti 

his personal rspresentativvs sad assigns* 

wider ths abovs powsr but not sale, oe 

half of the abot* ccnmissico shall ba allosrad and paid ty the mortgagor, 

his personal rspraaontatiTss or assigns. 



And It la further agr..d th»t «itll drfwlt » «iy ^ 

oorenanti or oonditloni of this nortgajo, tt* ••Id P«rty of tho flrit 

part My r.main in posseaalon of th. aboro mcrtgopjd property. 

WTTHBSS the hand and of tha faid mortgagor thlf nth 

day of Auguft, 1952« 

iA, ^ ^ 

Oao. B. Murray 
ia»m 

STATS OF MARTUKD, ALtBOMTf COWTTY, TO WIT I 

I HHUSBY CBRTIFT, THAT OH THIS nth ^ of August. 1962 

before met the iubaorlber« a Rotary Public of the State of Maryland, In 

and for tha Oovnty aforeaald, peraocally appeared Qeo. B. Murray 

the within mortgagor, «d a otoowladgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at tha aaae tljae brfore me alao appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdent, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of Iw that tha aonalderatlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la tha 

Prealdent ef tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorl«ed to make 

thla affidavit. 

wmrass my hand and lotarlal Saal.l 



li i 

'ompHft4*! 

•1 <• ,' / 

- 

rrLKD AID HECORDED AUCUOT 22" 1952 at 1:00 i'.U. 
ISth 

THIS PURCHASE IIDNEY CHATTEL IIORTO/.OE, made thla day of Aupiat, i»62 

and betpaan Barnard 0. Kami ot 

jjounty, llarylad . ot tb® P^' ,uld T1IE L"1®" 

RUST COUPANY, a banking aorporation duly Inocrporaiod under the laws 

[if the atate of Uaryleaid, party of the aeoond port... 

WITNESSETHi , ^ 

•samsis the laid party of the flrat part la juatly Indetted unto 

|the a aid party of the aeoond part in the full am of Ulnet^n Hu«dr^ lle^** 

——aad- —payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of fire P«r oent ( if ) per 

nun, as la evidenoed by the promiitsory note of the oaid party of the 

krat part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

[together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first jjart hereby 

Doranants to pay to the said party of the seoond part., as and when the 

Lame shall be due and payable. 

HOW TKERSFCRE, This Chattel JlortRage witnosseth that in oonsider- 

Irtion of tlae prerdsos a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

rty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

ito the' said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal property! 

1962 Ferd Vleteria 

Motor # B2BF12im 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha a^ore msntioned and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the seoond part, Ite suooessors and assigns, 

foroTer. 

Frorlded, however, that if the said Bermard 0, Kami 

Lhall well and truly pay the aforosaid debt at the time herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

\ 
I 

\ 
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Tha ,,1,1 pwty of the fint p«rt QOTenenti end agree • with the 

t-«>i r.^-.y «f eeoeod per t In oaee »h*ll be —a* In the  

payment of the said Indebtednesi, or If the party of the flr.t part 

•half attempt to .ell or dlepofle of the .aid property aboT. mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the a..ant to .uoh .ale or dl.po.ltlon 

expressed In writing by the .aid party of tha .eoond part or In the 

erent the .aid party of the flr.t part .hall default la any agreement 

oorenaat or oondltlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be .eoured hereby .hall beoome due snd payable at onoe, and 

the.e preeent. are hereby deolared to be made In trust, end the .aid 

party of the eeoond part. It. .uooee.or. and a.sign., or 111111am C. Wal.h, 

It. duly oonetltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the preml.e. where the aforede.orlbed a 

srehlele may be or be found, and take and oarry airay the 

.aid property hereby mortgaged and to .ell the ..me, and to tranefer and 

oonrey the .am.[to the puroha.er or purohaeer. thereof, hi., h.r or their 

aa.lgn., whloh .aid .ale .hall be made in manner following to wltt by 

giving at least ten day.' notloe of the time, plaoe, manner end term, of 

.ale in .oms new.paper publlehed in Cusberland, Maryland, whloh .aid .ale 

.hall be at public auction for oa.h, and the proceed, ari.ing from .uoh 

sale .hall b« applied flr.t to th. payment of all expen.e. Inoldent to 

.uoh .ale, including taxe. and a ccmd..ion of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making .aid .ale, eecondly, to the payment of all money, 

owing under thi. mortgage whether the .snc .hall ha-r. then matured or 

not, and a. to the balance to pay the .sne orsr to the .aid 
his personal repre.entatlrss and assigns. 

Bernard 0. »•*« 

and In the oass of ad-rertleement vtider the aboro power but not .ale, 

half of the above commission .hall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hi. per.onal repre.ontatlT.. or as.lpis. 



ind it U further «gr««d th»t xntll daf*ult li muu i» »ny of th. 

oovonants or oonditloni of thii mortgage» the laid party of the flret 

part may remain in poaeosslon of the abcTO mortgaged property, 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the laid mortgagor thla 13th 

day of JLuguat, 1952. 

frrriAc 
BERNARD 0. RBHZ 

\ ■> ^ O 
  

SIXTH OF MARYU1ID, ALLEOANY COUIITY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 13th day of 'Siguit, 19§2 

before me, the iubaorlbor, a Kotary Publlo of tho State of liaryland, in 

and for the County aforoaald, per.oiiaUy appeared Bernard 0. R^tf 

the within mortgagor, end a otoowledged tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hii aot and deed, and at the aaae tine before me alee appeared 

Charlee A. Piper, Preeldont, of the within na«ed mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho oonaideration in eaid mortgage ia true 

and bona fide aa therein ietforth, and further made oath that he le the 

Preaident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorited to make 

thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal*! 

v .r 

>; / 
NOTART PUBLIC 

-fi 

I 
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F1LJ) AND IdiCOHDED AUGULT 22M 1952 at 1 :00 

16 tk 
THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL l.CRTOAOE, mads this day ef August^ 1962 

.   Eiaar Roy "iffl* 
ty and bstwsen R^ta Riff Is of Allstaay 

County, Maryland * P^^y of ths first part, and THK LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporatsd undsr ths laws 

of ths stats ef Uaryland, party of ths ssoond part, 

WITNESSBTHi 

VfiffiRKAS ths said party of ths first part is Justly indsl/tsd unto 

ths said party of ths ssoond part in ths full sm of Om Tksuaaad Thrss 
(#1,146.10) 

Hundrsd fsurty Bight and M»>10/100 payabls ons ysar aftsr dats tbsrsof, 
i 

together with intsrsst t hare on at ths rats otfl-T* P**" osnt (tfi ) psr 

snnm, as is STidsnosd by the promissory note of ths said party of ths 

first part of srsn dats and tenor hsrswith, for said indsbtsdnsss, 

togothsr with intsrsst as aforssaid, said party of ths first part hsrsby 

oovsnants to pay to ths said party of ths ssoond part, as and when ths 

■ams shall be dus and payabls. 

lfC*I THSRETCRB, This Chattsl Mortgags witnssssth that ia sonsidsr- 

ition of ths premises a nd of ths sun of ons Dollar (#1.00) ths said 

?arty of ths first part doss hsrsby bargain, ssll, transfsr, and assign 

nto ths said party of ths ssoond part, its suoosssors and assigns, ths 

'ollowing dssoribsd personal propsrtyi 

1961 Ford 2 Door Ssdaa 

Motor # BOC8-116299 

Serial # BOCS-116299 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD ths abors nsntionsd and dssoribsd personal 

>ropsrty to ths said party of ths ssoond part, its suoosssors snd assigns, 

oreTsr, 

Proridsd, howersr, that if ths said 

'hall wall sod truly pay ths aforssaid dsbt at tlN tias herein before 

stforth, then this Chattsl Mortgage shall be void. ^ 

*lmsr toy Kiffla 
Bsta Riffls 

\ 
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The said party of the firet part oovenenta and agreai with the 

—<j p.^-hy of the ■eeepd PT t In one default th*!! he Mda in th*  

payment of the laid indebtedneee, or if the party of the firet part 

\ || .hall attempt to eell or di.poee of the .aid property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tj» aeeent to .uoh eale or diepo.ition 

expre.sed in writing by the .aid party of the .eoond part or in the 

avent the .aid party of the fir.t part .hall default in any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be eeoured hereby .hall become due end payable at once, and 

the.e preeent. are hereby declared to be made in trust, end the eaid 

party of the .econd part, it. .uoce.eor. and ae.igne, or William C. Wal.h, 

it. duly oonatituted attorney or agont, are hereby authoriied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premi.e. where the aforedeecribed a 
, may be or be found, end take and carry away the r«hlcl« 

•aid property hereby mortgaged end to .ell the .ame, and to tran.fer and 

convey the eaoe to the purchaaer or purohaeer. thereof, hi., her or their 

assign., which .aid .ale .hall be made in manner following to witt by 

giving at least ten day." notice of the time, place, manner end terms of 

sale In some newepaper published in Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the prooeeds arising trcm such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expense, incident to 

.uoh .ale, including taxe. and a coiiiid..ion of eight per cent to the 

party .elling or making .aid .ale, seeendly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the esM .hall have then mattered or 

not, and a. to the balance to pay the sm over to the said 
BUwr ®«y Riffle 
Seta Riffle his personal repreeentativee ssid ae.igns, 

and la the ease of advertleement voder the above powr bat not eale* one- 

half of the above ocami..ian shall * allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his pereonal repreeentativee or ae.igns,. 



And It !■ further agre.d th*t until default It mads in any of tha 

oovonanta or oooditioni of thla mortgaga, tha aald party of tha flrit 

part may ramaln In poaaaaalon of the abota mortgagad property. 

WITN33S tha hand and taal of the laid mortgagor thla 16th 

day of August, 1962. 

STATS OP MARYLAHD, AUBOAJtY COWITY, TO WITi 

I KEBEBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 16th day of August, 1962 

before mo. tha aub.orlber. a Notary ?ubllo of tho State of Maryland, In 
Elm«r Roy Riffl* 

and for the County aforesaid, peraonally appeared R,ta Riffle 

the within mortgagor, and a oknewledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

| to be hla aot and deed, and at tho aame time before me also appeared 

1 Charlea A. Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of law that the oonalderatlom In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide as therein aetforth, and further made oath that ha la the 

Prealdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thla affldaTlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

i i? NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILLD AND nECORDED AUGtET 22" 1952 at 1:00 
lEtk 

THIS PURCHASE'HONBY CHATTEL V:CRT3i.0S, mads this (Uy of ^ujuat, IftBZ 

Jby and botweon naore# Saok» ot All*cany 

County, Unryland . ot tha flr8t ^'rt' •nd Tf® LIJ,®TY 

ItRUST COMPAHY, a banking oorporatlon duly inocrrorated urdar the Uwa 

jof tha state of Uaryland, party of tha faoond port., 

WITNESSETHi 

VfflEREAS tha said party of tha first part it justly indebted unto 

tha said party of the seoond part in tha full S«n of Eleven Hundred Ninty-^e 
($1192.28' . ^ ^ > 

  ^ ss/ioo payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thoreon at tha rate of per oent ( ^ ) per 

nun, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor hereTfith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of tha second part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable. 

SOfT TirERSFCRE, This Chattel UortpaRe witnesseth that in consider- 

tion of tlis premisos a nd of tha sim of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

rty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

1961 Ford 4 Door Sedan 

Motor # B1CH200151 

Serial # B1CH2001H 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha above mantlonad and described personal 

roperty to tha said party of the aeoond part, Ita successors and assigns, 
" * ' ^ 

tortTor* 

Provided, however, that if tha ssdd Oaorga W. Saeka 

Lhall well and truly pay tha aforeaald debt at tha time herein before 

Letforth, then thia Chattel ISortgage shall be void, 

-t. 
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Th# ■•Id party of th* firit p«rt oownanti and aer«9i with th* 

said party of th* teoond par t In om« default shall be aada in tha 

payment of the aald Indebtednen, or If the party of the firat part 

■hall attempt to eell or dlipoee of the eaid property abo-re mortgaead, 

or any part thereof, without the aaaant to auoh aale or dlapoaltlon 

expressed In writing by the aald party of the aeoond part or In the 

erent the said party of the flrat part shall default In any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured hereby shall beoome due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents ere hereby deolared to be made in trust, end the aald 

party of the aeoond part, Ita suooessors and assigns, or fflllisM C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the prendaee where the aforedescribed a 

rehiole may be or be found, end take and carry seray the 

■aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the aeae, and to transfer and 

oonrey the asne to the purohaaer or purohaaere thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said aale ahall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terma of 

■ale in sons newspaper published in Cisaberlend, Maryland, Which said eala 

ahall be at public auction for oaah, and tha proceeds arising fross auoh 

sale ahall be applied flrat to the peynent of *11 expeneee incident to 

euoh sale, including taxea and a commission of eight per cent to the 

perty selling or making aald aale, aecondly, to the payment of all moneya 

owing wider this mortgage whether the asne ahall hate than matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the seme wrer to the aald 

Oeerge W. anth- his peraonal repreaesitatlwa and aaalgns, 

and in the oaae of adTertiaement under the abore power but not aale, one- 

half of the abora commission shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his peraonal repreaontatlvsa or aaslpu. 
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o 

And It la further ftgracd that vntll dafkult is aad* In uy of tha ■ -< 
oovonants or oonditlons sf this mortgage* the •did party of tha first 

part may remain in possession of tha abore mortgaged property, 

WITNSSS tha hand and seal of tha said mortgagor this lEth 

day of August, 1962. 

jLl 

GEORGE W. SACKS 

(SEAL) 

f f ♦- 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLBGANY COUITTY, TO HITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OK THIS 15th day of ^ugust, 1952 

before mo, tha subaoribor, a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in 

and for the Comty aforesaid, personally appeared 'Gaorge W. Saoks 

the within mortgagor, and a elmenrledged the aforegoing Chattel Uortgage 

to ba his aot and deed, and at the same time bafora ma also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, President, of the within naasd mortgagao; and made 

oath in due form of law that the eonaideratlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and bona flda as tharain sotforth, and further made oath that ha is tha 

President of tha within namod mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affldarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,l 

- • i ;:M NOTARY 



I ' / 
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FILEDittlD RECORDED AUJIBT 22" 1952 atl:00 P.M. 
lltk 

THIS PURCHASE UDHSY CHATTEL HCRT3A0E, made thl« day of Aupiat, 

and batman / 
k' ot Allaeamy 

Pounty, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

SU8T COHFAIT, a banking oorporatloo duly ineorporatad isuUf tli. 

[of the etata of Uaryland, party of the eeoond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

TfiffiREAS the said party of the firit part if justly indebted unto 

said party of the saoond part in the full sun of Ten Husdred Thirty-fiTe 

-and— i--~-27/^.00 payable one year after date thereof! 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of gix P«r 0«nt ^ ) P*r 

nun, as is evidenoed by the promissory nota of the said party of the 

irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

[together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

bovenants to pay to the said party of the eeoond part, as and when the 

Lame shall be due and payable. 

NOW TIIEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortp.age witnesseth that in eonsidar- 

^tion of tlie premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (11.00) the said 

ty of the first part doee hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the second part, its suooeasors and assigns, the 

bellowing described personal propertyi 

1960 Mercury Sedan 

Sariat # 6CWE-77202-M 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abore mentioned and described personal 

iroperty to the said party of the second part, its successors end assigns, 

'orerer. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jims A. Ihiaar 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiae herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

/ i ■ 
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Tha said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the 

said party of the second par t In case default shall be made In the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to such tale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, or Willis® C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agont, are hereby authorlted at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedescribad a 

vvklele may be or be found, and take and carry way the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wit 1 by 

giving at least ten days" notloe of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published la C^iberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proooeds arising from such 

sals shall be applied first to the payment of *11 expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes snd a conmiaslon of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, seoondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall hars then mat«-ed or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

Joaes A, his personal representatlTes and assigns, 

and In the ease of adTortlsenent under tha above pawsr but not sale, one- 

half of the abora commission shall be allowed and paid by the «ort*arMr» 
, 

hit p«r«onal repr^iontatirei or Mflpu* 
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And It 1« further agroed that until default 1b made In any of the 

eoTenanti or oondltlons of thli mortgage( the eald party of the flret 

part may remain In poBeeaalon of the aboro mortgaged property* 

WITN33S the hand and eeal of the eald mortgagor thli 11 tk 

day of Auguit, 1962. 

K 

&2!L2i 
(J 

(L i^L (SEAL) 

JAKES A. 

IU. 

3TATB OF IftRYLWID, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS llth day of Auguet, 1952 

before mo, the lubsorlbar, a notary Publlo of tho State of Maryland, in 

i and for the Covtity aforesaid, peraonally appeared J"1•, A* 3hllMr 

the within mortgagor, and • oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aot and deed, and at the eame time before me alee appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaldent, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of law that tho ooneideratlon in laid mortgage la true 

and bona fide as therein Betforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affldaTlt. 

ITITSESS my hand and notarial 8eal,l 

if f: 
1 m' 

I >/»•. ITS 



FILED iC:D RECO-OJED AUGUST 22" 19 52 at 1:00 P.iu. 

1HIS PURUtiAiilu ; ioNSi CiiATiEl. M'JRTtiAGE, n- <te this 11th 

loy of Augvut, 1952 , by ' between J«»«« Rogsr Sho«i»k«r 

if Allagany County, Maryland » party of the 

Irst pw-t, nnd IKE LljBATX IHCwT a bt nkire corporation duly 

.ncorporated unier the lawe of the ftate of Maryland, party of the 

pHTt, 

m I TWESiiETh • 

WHEhAEi tiie aolJ party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

he said oerty of the second pwrt in U.e lull nun of Two Hundred "inty-nine r (♦299.78) 
______tin<j__„„78/lOO payable one year tfter dfte hereof, 

:ogether witli Interect thereon bt the rfitc ofil* per cent (®^J per 

innuc, ls is evidencea by tfte pro-Assory no<e of the ssid party of the 

irst part of even data nnd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ither with interest ( 3 ax'oresaid, si ld party of the first pert hereby 

iovenanta to pay to tiie a- id purty of the second ,irrt, is end when the sane 

shall be due end psyph e. 

SOW ILlEREtUitE, 'ihis Chattel wort^age witnssueth tbet in consider- 

ation of the prei.ises ind of the suu of one itollaT- (»i.JO) the sold 

rty of thj first part loes hereby barjuln, sell, trensfer, and r.ssign 

into tiie uaid porty of tie second pert, its euccossors pnd aasigne, the 

following described personal property: 

1940 Chrrrolet 2 Door Sedan 

Motor # AC622S1MD 

Serial # 12KJL01-127M, ■ 
TO HAVE .'.140 TO HjLli the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said pfrty of the second part, its succecsors end assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said "wiai Koger Shoemalcer 

shall well and truly pey the ufcresaid debt at the tlxie herein before 

eetforth, tJien this Chnttel i-iortgn(-e shall be void. 
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The said party of the first p^rt cv.vananl.s Jld afrees vith 

,6 said party of the second part in case default shall be aade 

the payment of the s dd indebtedness, or if the party of the 

Lst part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

jbove mortLated. or my part theveof, wiUi.ut toe is-ent to ouch 

jale or disposition a/preyed In v^rlti^ oy the -'^id p.rty of 

ie second p»rt or in the event the oaid p^rty of the fiist 

irt shall defuuit Ih'any aferoeniont covenant ui condition of 

ie mortgage, thon the entire worKa^a deut intended to oe se- 

ired hereby shall become due and payable it -no#, J>c toase 

iresents are hereby daclarod to be oado in uust, -nd the said 

,rty of the second ^rt, iw ia.ce-sors .nd awi^ns, or 

.UlUa C. i-alsi), its duly c^fxtuUd attomey or m.ent, are 

iei eby authorised at any ti^e thereafter U enter upon the 

irenises v.here the aioreaetooribsc a rehiole "liy be 

r be found, and take and carry a»uy the -.aid propel ty hereby 

)orti_aged and to ls'i the au-e, una to tr.auier and cor.vay the 

gaiiie to the yurchas r -i ^rcha.tra thereof, his, h r or their 

issi.ns, which said eaU ahaii be wade in ^mxer folio .in^ to 

,it; by .^ivin^ at iea. t ten ■jUyy' notice of tho time, place, 

(annor did terwt of Kale in a *« ne..^ .a .e. publisocd in Cuobeixano, 

aryland, which said toxe shall be at public auction for cash, 

ind the ..toceeds arialn, fro» auch a.^0 Khali be a^.-liea i'irst 

to the payment of all expaiiBJH incident to such s.ie, including 

taxea and a CvinBisBion of ei^ht .=1 cent to the party ^eliin. or 

iakinb nirt sala, sacondly, to the .-ly-ent of ill ooneytf oving 

lundei this ucrt^ijjS vheth-r toe afvOe shall bf.ve to-n ..atuied or 

,ot, and ua to toe oalonce to .»y the aa-.e ovor to the aaid 

Jeme* Sfger Shoemaker his tiertional representativaK and uasi^na, 

and in the caae of adverti.,etr.ent under uie aix.ve -O' ,1 but not 

sale, one-n. If of toe ibo'/e coimnioslon t;hali be allowed and paid 

by the .aort, at.or, his wrs.nal represenUtiTea or isait.ns. 

/ 
\ 
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And it is further atrtdd Lh-t until defuuic i3 uaoe in 

any of the conv^niints or curulitlcns of thi'J ^ie i>^id 

^rty of the first purt uo-y fduisin in pojcjjt-i n •'! the fiDove 

uurtbJged tiroperiy.  

11th 

V'iTNiiSIJ the hand and tssai oj' the siuid ^urt>,asor this 

day of ^uguit, 1962. 

i&rthhi^ 

/(irfMSLr 
tfuaa ROOER SHOEMAKffl 

faTATt OF itAhyLAKO, rtLi.i-u.JtlC OuUMTi, Tu ..ill 

1 iUuuibX unKilrV, TiUl -K i'iUS lltk day of 

August 1962 i/St'oro "^I the? T-ibo 1J .. Notary ^u^Xic ot 

the SUite of fcurylond, in uid for the oouuty aioivj. id, persi-naliy 

uppearud Jama a Roger Ihoemlcer 

the ..ithin i»ort >fcOi, .and acif.o>.ieufc«u t..J ..fv>ieiuin,j Chattel 

kiorttat,e ta be Ills uct wm deiid, and at tba s-u^e ti -.e out ot'. ue 

also appeared Ouaricis k. ^iper, t'lusicent, of Ui<s v.ithin n !j<id 

oort^afee, -viiti rjade oith in due farfl; of xa* th-t -ha contiidut ^ti^n 

in said oort,a..,a lu I rue wad oona file .»8 the: din ta^forth, ind 

fuvwh-r mads cith Uiat ho ia tue i'rSi.ident of Mu» '.ithir, n .iiod 

uiort^aKee, anj duly i-o taid et*lda7it/» 

Vii'itltoOiJ ft/ h'..n.i c-ml notarial a-ial. 

wtl.u 1 .OoULC 
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FILJ) al® HE CD RDM) iiUGrlB T 22" 19 52 at 1:00 t.M. 

15th 
THIS PURCHASE HONBY CHATTEL KCRTO/OE, made thli day of Auguat, H62 

by and batmen Jajnaa T. Shrout of Allagaagr 

Countyj Iferylaad • party of tha flnt part, and THE tIBERTY 

TRUST COUPAKT, a "banking Corporation duly lnaorpor»t»d miAbt tha laws 

of tha atata of Maryland, party of tha aaoond part, 

WITNESSETHI 

VfHEREAS tha aald party of tha flrat part Is Juatly indabtad unto 

the said party of tha saoond part In ths full sus of ■in* H«wJrad S«Tanty-four 
(♦f74.47' 

—and-- —--4T/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data thsraof* 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of 'lx per oent ) per 

annua, as Is eTldenoed by ths promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of aren date and tenor herewith, for said indabtednessf 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

oorenants to pay to the said party of the seoond parti as and whan the 

ssme shall be due and payable. 

HOTT TIIERSFCRE, This Chattel Uortgaga witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ation of the prsmiees a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

party of the first part doee hereby bargain, sell, trsnefer, and assign 

wto the said party of the eeoond part, its suooessOrs and assigns, the 

following desoribed personal propertyi 

1950 Studebaker 2 Door Cgaaplon 

Motor # 52731S 

Serial # 0472441 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD tha abort mentioned and desoribed pe re octal 

property to tha said party of the aeoond part, Ite suooeesors end assigns, 

forever. 

Frorided, however, tha*' if the "Said Jaaei T, Shrout 

shall wall end truly pay tha aforaeaid debt at tha tlas herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Itortgage shall be ttoUU 
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The said party of the firit part oovanants and agree* with the 

■aid party of the eeoond par t in case default shall be made in the 

payment of the laid indebtedneef, or If the party of the flret part 

•hall attempt to aell or dispoee of the eald property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the ment to suah sale or diipoeltlon 

expressed in writing by the said party of the eeoond part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, thon the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall become due and payable at anoe, and 

these preeente are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or ITillisa C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorited at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises whore the aforedescribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 
# 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 
v 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sals shall bo made in manner following to witi by 
' * t 

giving at least ton days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
' 

sale in some newspaper published in Cunborland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall bo at public auction for cash, and the proooeds arising from such 

sale shall bo applied first to the payment of *11 expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a commission of sight per cent to the • • 
party soiling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all monoys 

owing under this mortgage whether the ssme shall have thon matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the seme over to the said 
t * 

Jaaes T. Shrout his personal representatives and assigns, 

and in the oaao of advertlaoasnt under the above power but not sale, one- 

half ot the above ocnmissioa shall b* allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

his portonsd roprooontatlvos or assigns. 



* Tx 

. fc 

And It !■ further agroad thttt until dofault Is mado In any of the 

eorenanta or oonditione of thli mortgaga, «« said party ef th# flrit 

part may remain In possosslon of tlie aboro mortgogod property. 

WITHSSS the hand and seal of tho said mortgagor thla 15th 

day of August, 1952. 

JAMES T. SHRDUT 

vX «n c 
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FH-jO) AID iffiCCRDBD AUGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 f.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MDHSY CHATTEL KCRTSAOE, mad# this lay of August,'1962 
j: Bernard KIbbbaI Smith . 

by and b«tw®/5n Vernon Kinnv#! Siii'th y Allogauy 

'j County, Harylud * party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

jl TRUST COMPANY^ a banking corporation duly inoorporatad undsr tha laws 

of tha stata of Maryland, party of tha saeond part, 
m . 

WITNESSETHi 
. 

T/HEREAS tha »*id party of the first part it justly Indabtad unto 
;! 

said party of tha saoond part in tha full sun of Twalra Hundrad Forty-thraa 
(#1245.17) , 

  -and- ———17/100 payable one year after date +■ hare of * 

together with interest thereon at tha rate ofelx per oant (6^ ) per 

annmi, as is eTidenoed by the promissory note of the eaid party of the 

first part of eren date end tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of tha second part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 

HCW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth ^hat in consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1,00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

«ito the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, tha 

following deecribed personal propartyl 

1960 Ford 4 Door Sadaa 

Serial # BOBF-167764 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, Ita suooessers and assigns, » 

forersr. Bentard KIjmI SndtJi 

Prorided, however, that If the said Vernon Xiaeal S"itk 

»hall wall and truly pay tha aforaaaid debt at tha time herein bafora 

setforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be toid," 



r 
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The said party of the firrfc part oovonanta emd agreei with the 

said party of the isoond par t la aaii default shall be Mde In the 

payment of the said indebtedness» or If the party of the first part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property abore^aortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tl>e assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or In the 

ersnt the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

ooTenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby deolared to be made In trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part. Its successors and assigns, or TTlllisa C. TTalsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesorlbed a 

Tehiele may fee or be found, and take and oarry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oonroy the ssme to tlie purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the tine, place, manner and tems of 

sale in sons newspaper published in Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suoh 

sale shall b« applied first to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a coamlsslon of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the i«me over to the said 
Benuurd Ktsael (toitk 
Vernon XIsmsI Smith hie personal representatlTee and assigns, 

and in the ease of ad-rertleement under the abors power but net tale, one- 

half of the abore commission shall be allnrad and paid by the mortgagor, 

hie pereonal represontatiTSi or assigns. 
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And It !• fvirthor agroad that until default Is made in any of the 
|| 
j oovonants or oonditione of this mortgage, the ec.id party of the first 

part may remain in posaesaion of the above morfcfagod property. 

1TITK3S3 the hand and seal of the said mcrtfagor this 

day of August9 1962* 

12th 

uK-rysm 

VEEMOK KIlOfEL SMITH 
SEAL) 

STATE OP MARYU1ID, ALLEGAin COUITTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 12th day of August, 1952 

before mo, the subscriber£ a Hotary Publie of tho State of Maryland, ln^ Bernard KIsiimI omitn 
and for the County aforesaid., personally appeared Varnon Kinmel Smith 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho same time before me also appeared 

Charles A, Piper, Prosidont, of the within nemed mortgagee, and made 

oath in dus form of law that tho oonsideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein sotforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit, 

WmiESS my hand and Notarial Saal.l 

• to * < w 
i I i VOTARY PTOLIO 
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FILED AD RECORDED AUGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 ?.M. 
lltk 

THIS PURCHASE UDHKY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made thl» <Uy of Augmt, 1062 
Howard A. 3*1tk 

by and botwaon Batty Smith of Allaeaay 

County,' Uaryland » firat part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a ban If lug oorporatloo duly Inoorporatad mdsr tha Inri 

of tha state of Maryland, party of the aaoend part, 

WITNESSETHi 

TfHERBAS the laid party of the first part It justly indebted unto 

the aaid party of tha second part in the full svb of SaveBtaaa Hundred Ei(hty>f|o«r 

    and' payable one yaar after date thereof. 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of fire P»r oent (j^C ) per 

annua, as la evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tha 
m 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedneae, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party 6f the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and whan the 

same shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneeseth that la consider- 

ation of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1,00) tha said 

party of tha first part doea hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

mto the aaid party of the second part. Its auocessors and assigns, the 

following described personAl propertyi 

1962 Ferd Four Door Sedaa 

Serial # BZBF-110SS6 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abora mentioned and deaoribad personal 

property to the.said party of the second part, lt« successors and assigns, 

forarer, 
Howard A. faith 

ProTlded, howeter, that If tha said Batty teitk 
•* k 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at tha time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgace a hall be to id. 

A 

\ 
V 



The ••Id party of the firrt pwrt ooyentnts «nd ^ra«» with the 

Bald party of the eeoond par t In oa»e default ihall be Bade in the 

pkymnt of the laid Indebtednesi, or If the party of the flret part 

•hall attempt to .ell or dl.poee of the eald property abore «ortgaced, 

or any part thereof, without the aaeent to •uoh tale or disposition 

expree.od in writing by the .aid party of the uoond part or in the 

erent the .aid party of the flr.t pwt .hall default In any aerom.nt 

ooTenent or oondltlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be .eoured hereby .hall become due and payable at onoe, end 

the., preeent. are hereby declared to be made In tru.t, and the .aid 

perty of the .eoond part, it. .ucce.«or. and a..lgn., or William 0. Wal.h, 

It. duly oonftltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any __ 

time thereafter to enter upon the premlee. wh.re the aforede.orlbed a 
jnay be or be founds and talcs and carry airay tha Tahiola J 

..Id property hereby mortgaged end to ..11 the .ame, and totranefer and 

convoy the .ame to the purohaaer or purchaaer. thereof. Me, h.r or th.ir 

aa.lgn., which Mid .al. .hall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at l.aat ten day." notice of the time, place, manner »d term, of 

Ml. in .on. new.paper publl.hed in Cumberlwd, Marylwd, which .aid .al. 

.hall be at public auction for oaah, and the proceed, arl.lng from .uoh 

.al. .hall be appll.d flr.t to the payment of all expenee. inoldent to 

•uoh .ale. Including taxe. and a coBmi..lon of eight per cent to the 

party eelllng or making .aid .ale, aecondly, to tha payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the .amo .hall har. then matured or 

not, end a. to the balance to pay the .mm «*ar to the .aid 
gemrd A.. Smltk his personal re preeent at It., and assigns, 
Betty Imltk 

and In the case of advertisement «d8r the above pwrar but not sal., on.- 

half of the *b<m oo«1..1ob alaai b. allows and p«id by tha mortgator, 

hi. per.onal repre.antatlT.. or Mslgn.# 
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And It la further egread that vntil tefault la made In any of the 

oownants or oondltlona of this aortgacJ, the aald party ef the firit 

part nay remain In poeaeaalon of the abors mcrtfogepd property# 

WITK338 the hand md lea} of tho aald mort( agor thle 11th 

day of Auguat, 1962. 

(SEAL) 

Betty 3*1 tk 

STATE OP MARYLAIID, ALIECULOT C0UJ1TY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 11th day of Auguat, 1962 

\4 

■' -n I • £ 

before me, the aubaorlber, a Notary Public ol tho State of Maryland, In 
Howard A. Smith 

and for the Covnty aforoaald., peraonolly appiared Betty Smith 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tfco vforogoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hla aot and dead, and at tho aame time before me alae appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Prealdont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of lew that tho oonalderatlon In aald mortgage la truo 

and >""« fide aa therein aotforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Prea1dent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlaed to make 

thla affldarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 8ealtl 



FIL^D m> IEC0HD3D AUGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.it. 

THIS PURCHASE liOHBY CHATTEL MCRTOAOE, made this day of 2Stlj Juljr, 
185 2, 

by and batween Phillip S. Smitii of Aliaany 

County, l^j, , party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COkPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly inoorporatad uidar tha Iwri 

of tha itate of Maryland, party of the aeoond part, 

WITKESSETHi 

TiHKREAS the laid party of the first part la Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sm of 3»V(iu Huadi ud Trc...;y 
U727.40) 

uvon x-jw-x-x-x-x-x-jt 40/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
I 

together with interest thereon at the rate of aljtP*'" oent ( 6 ) par 

annun, as is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren data and tenor herewith, for said indabtednea«, 

together with interest as aforesaid^ said party of the first part hereby 

oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

same shall be due and payable. 
t 

NOW TIIEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgage witaesseth that In oonsider- 

ation of tha premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|lt00) the said 

party of tha first part does hereby bargain, ssll, transfer, and assign 

vnto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyi 

lirV? PlyuoiUli 3 p«ilal deluxe 

liolonr Jio. P15-201il3 

Serial Ho. 11363553 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the seoond part, its suaoassors and assigns^ 

foreTer, 

Provided, howeTsr, that if the said Phillip 3. Smltli 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be Told, 
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The said party of the first part oov»n«nti and agr««i with the 

mid party of the iflcoud par t in oaee default shall be made in the 

wmnt of the laid indebtednese, or if the parcy or tui. ilr.i p-rt 

•hall attempt to eell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tlie assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the eaid party of the second part or in the 

e-rent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

ooT«n«nt or oondition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shall become due end payable at once, and 

these preeents are hereby deolered to be made in trust, and the eaid 

party of the second part, its euoceesors and assigns, or Hilliem C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforedesoribed a 

vehicle may be or be found, end take and oarry ssray the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the same, and to transfer and 

conroy the tacia to tlie purchaser or purchaeers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner end terms of 

•ale In some newspaper published in Cissberlend, Maryland, which said •ale 

■hall be at public auction for oaah, and the prooeede arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the peynsnt of all ezpeneee incident to 

•uoh •ale, including taxes and a cceMission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whether the s«no shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the eaid 

Phillip 1. ami til his personal representatives and asiigns, 

and in the oaee of advortisemBnt wider the above power but not sale, one- 

half of the above commission shall be allcered end paid by the mortgagor, 

hie personal repreeontatire^ or auigM* 
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Ilm. L 

And it is furthor agreed "that until deftuilt is made in any ot the 

oovonante or eonditione of this mortgage # the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the aboTO mortgaged property# 

WITN3SS the liand and seal of the said mortgagor this 28 th 

day of July, ljj2m 

 ' 

TT4 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, AL1EGAJTY COUTITY, TO TTIT s 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ?3th day of July, 18tR, 

bofora mo, tho aubaoribars a Notary Public of tho State ot Maryland, in 

and for tho Ooxmty aforosaid.- porsonolly appoarod Phillip 3, 3aJ til 

tho within mortgagor, and a olmowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to bo hit act and daed, and at tho eamo time beforo mo also appwarod 

Char loo A. ?lpora Prosldont, of tho within waned mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho ooneldoration Tn laid mortgage li truo 

and bona fide ai theroln gatforth, and furtlior made oath that he 1« tho 

Preiident of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorlied to make 

this affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Soal*l 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



FILED iUD HECCRPED AU3l£T 22" 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PUKCh/^t. .uNE GjATIKL MoKTCmOE, -v de this 12«i C. "uiklrk 
lay of Aueu.t, 1962 ^ , by and betvoen Mr.. Martha 8p.iio.r 

.f Allagany County. Maryl— . the 

•Irst pert, nnd THE LUtfiTS IhU-T Cohi'/.Ni, a bt nklng corporation duly 

.ncorporated unier the lawe of the etate of Kforyland, party of the 

neond     

VilTWESoETHi 

WHEhAS the acid party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

ihe said party of the second part In the full sun of 1*.,, Hundred Three 
 A no p> ya'ule one year sfter dtte horaof, 

ogether wlUi Interest thereon at th» rate of six per cent J per 

inmc, ts Is evidenced by the pra-lasory note of the said party of the 

nrst part of even dete ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest fts aforesaid. Bald party of the first part hereby 

lovenants to pay to the sr.id party of the second part, as tnd when the sane 

ihall be due end payeble. 

NOW TilEKEJUAE, this Chattel i'-ort^ge witneseeth that In conalder- 

itlon of the premises end of the suu of one itollaT- (W.OO) the sold 

jarty of th* first part loes hereby bar^iln, sell, transfer, and psslgn 

mto the said pcrty of the second pert, its successors and assigne, the 

'ollowing described personal property j 

1946 Old mobile 4 Door Sedam 

Serial # 04092TI 

Motor # JL-0#641tMlH 

TO HAVE Aiifl TO HjIaj the above mentioned and described personal 

.roperty to the said pfrty of the second part. Its succetsors and ssslsn", 

Torever.   „ ^ ^ . 
IXaajii C. BusUrk 

provided, however, Uiat if the said Mrs. Martha Spraeer 

ihall wail and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

ietforth, then this Chattel Mortgage dhail be void. 
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The suid ^urty of the first part ouvsnarus -n'l dtreez v ith 

the s^id party uf tl-.e aec^nd part in case default shall be n.»de 

Ln the ;»yment of the s dd indebttdness, or if the ijarty of the 

rirst part shall attempt to aeil or dis^o.^ of the said property 

ibove oorUated, or Jiy part thereof, without tbo as.^nt to uucb 

,r ,ii.v-wiM..n .■/prfciijed in writii.b oy the .^.ad p fty of  

Ae second p^rt or in Uie ov\)nt the caid p&rty of the -iiat 

jart shall 'lafauLt in my .%(irooni«;nt covenant or cunuition of 

,he mort.ago, thon the entire i..ort,,.at,<> daot intended to oo sa- 

:ured hetsby shall becoat due aud payable -it ^no#, mc -h^se 

^resents aro hereby daclurcd to be ••■adj l.i t.ust, -nd the said 

Mirty of the faoo-nd i-art, its ^u-ce-pors .nd a&ai;;,n3, or 

illiau C. i<ala!i, its duly conatxtutcd attorney or a,,eiit, are 

leieby authorised at any tUe" thereaftar U en tar upon the 

jranises v hoia tf.e aloreod^v ribic a T«hiol« may be 

ir be found, and taite onu carry May lilt :.aio prs-pei ty hereby 

lort; aged and to sail thu yu-c, una ^o tr uu^r an.) corvay the 

sai-e to the ^utchas-r ji ^r-'haSbre thereof, his, b r or the^r 

Lssi.ns, which s-iid aait JtiaLi b« uado m i„ani.er tolxO in^ to 

its by .^ivin,, at iea.'t tan 'Uyn' notice of tho tiue, place, 

ianner Jid tetut of b;sU in s ma na..u u e. publisnod in C jiibei xanc, 

iiiryland, which said sole shall be at .jublic auction for cash, 

nd the proceeds arisln. Ciom -ucn «k^o shalx be a.vlion. first 

the payment of all expanBJB int-idont tu soch s-le, ir.ciudjng 

.xes and a Cwinnission of ei^ht .el cent to the party ^exlin, or 

lakln^ siiH sals, sacondly, to the ..ay~ant of all uoneyj o /ing 

jtirtei this ucrt.,1,,3 vheth.r Uie oano »h«it ht-ve th-n ^tuiod or 

lot, and as to the bol-uioa to ...y tho Jau.a ov<.r im tha a lid 

*T!"»rtlIUSpi^ar hi'' Phonal representative and .bBi^ns, 

ind in the case of adv-jrti.-as.ent under uie aoovj hj-. -i but not 

>al«, one-a. If of the ■•ibo/. coiujiioaion shfclx be ullowaa and paid 

jy tha iaort.,at;or, his personal raptes^ntatives or asul^nia 
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And it la further utrtd'i Ui-t untli. usfi^ulc. is uid« In 

nny of the conv^nuintu or cun<iitlc.n» of thlss ciortjat<i, Uie i»uld 

party of ths first part uiny r-eusin in po3M«Bi.n of the ubove 

aort^UKed iimperty.  

ViTNfcSii tiie hand -irid uaii. of the oulu /Surtk.Rfcor this 
f 

12tk day nC Aufu«t, 1962. 

MRS. MARTHA SPEHCBR 
L/^^yu^ 

fcTATfc OF JiAh.5CLAK0, uLLiM-iUi OwlJNTi, Tu nil! 

I wthilrY, TiUT jN IHla I2tk '■!s'y of 

Auput, 1962 wiVr.i -e> Uw -ubociribei-, u Nvtmy t'ubiic of 

the Stiite of fcaryland, in taid for the county an.fdt .idi pere-nal^y 
DawuM c. Buekirk 

uppearad Mrt. Martha Spaaaar 

the within aort >bOi, ami acknoviaUfcua t^e i.tuiis>in,j Chattel 

Korttat,a to be hit: uct aticl deed, and at ihs n.^e tl...e oelort ue 

aiao appeared 0hari.<,>3 k. i'iper, I'lwsident, of Uie within n i^d , 

Kortcatee, and iiade o ith in due f-JiOi of iaw th^t .ha cunsidul .ti^n 

in said mort .a^e iu i.rue and oona fide ,ia thiiiain tatl'orth, .md 

fovuh-r aacls oath ttm he is tne I'rstideiit ot 'he v.ithir. n .taed 

mortgagee, an- duly autaoiizod vo tta.;e t.iiif ali-'idarit,. 

MlHwx; my hvna ^n.i notarial iJ.jai.. 

o y " , ■•'Tv 

nC'l.., I -UUUC 

/. 



FILED nlD RECORDED AUGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 
THIS PUWfcAbl. luNffi Ci^T^FL. '"■JHTtiAdl., -v rle this lltk 

dey of JUiguuat, 1962, by "uj batvafin S.R. Str*ttom 

of Allagany County, ItarylM* , -)6rty of the 

first ptrt, <ind IKE :K0wT Coh.'/.Ni, a b nklnn cor-oration duly 

Inoorpora.pd wnier 'M« law# of the etats of Kcryland, party of the 

UlTUK-.wETh: 

WHEMS tie sell p.rty of th« first p.irt Is Justly indebted unto 

the said asrLy of the ceconJ part in the Vul.l sun of SlxHundr.d llghty 
(#682.16) ,SAI**tm> 

TVo-—— -And 18A00 p ya^le mm* ygwi* f fter drte heraof. 

together with interest thereon ut the rate of«lx per cent { tf per 

r.nmif., ts is evidenced ay tne pw.isaory no'e of the ssid ;Mrty ol the 

first pfert of even oeto ind tenor herewith, for said indrbtfdness, 

together with intei'ost aa aforesaid, aaid oaity ot the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the s.' id party ol the second JT.rt, as end when the sane 

shall be due and pnyrhle. 

SOW r.lWvEf'UAE, 'ft'.s Chattel hort^afe witr.esseth that in consider- 

ation of the precise.. ! nd of trte siti ol o.ie UollQ1- (tfl.lXl) the said 

party of the'li"&t part oea hereby barji in, sell, trrnafer, and assign 

unto tiie uaid p-rty of tiie second pert, its cuccossorB and essigne, the 

following described personal pro^orty: 

1946 CJ2A Jeep 4 *W«1 Drive 

Motor # 

Serial # CJ2A-211709 

TO HAVE ..»D TO hJl^J the above nentioned and ieBcrlbed personal 

property to the raid rty of the second purtp its successors and sssisns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said 8. R. 8tr»tt«« 

shall we Li. aiid truly pay the al'cresaid debt at the tine herein belore 

eefforth, tiion this Gh-tttl hortgat-e *hall be void. 
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The said party'"ol lha first purt cuvsnan^s -n«! agraea v ith 

the Si.id party of the second part in case def-iuit uhuU b« nade 

in the .jayroent of the 3 -id inaebtedntss, ur if the party of the 

first part shall atieBpt to Jaii or dis^o.^fe of the taid property 

above norttated, or -ny pa.'t thevaof, uith«ut tha aa.-ant to ^ucb 

sale or gispoaitlen o/prfe^ed in writii.t oy ihe -■aid p.fty of 

the second p>»rt or in the i:\-jnt tha Said pi-.rty of the iliat 

part shall default In 'iny .-.srooniunt co.'en-int ur coniiitiun of 

the mort.agti, thon tha anL-ire wort.,ac« daot inUndud to oe se- 

cured harsby shall oecoiiifc dua iid payable it on^, Ji'' Jiase 

presents aro hereby dacluroJ to be uiadu i.i t.ustt ..nd tha said 

party of Um sao^nd part, its. succo-sors -nd u^oi ns, or 

hilliau C. i'alB!i, Its. duly conofcitutcd a'-tomey or a. ai;t, ata 

heieby authorised at any tiuie Ulereaftjr U entor upon tne 

praaises v<hu(a tna aiorecioso.rib^o a Tehiole fiy be 

or be found, and uma and carry away tho '.aid pr^pei ty heiaby 

mort, aged and to siO'l U.^ aa-e, una to tnauier anc' corvjy the 

saiua to the ^urchbtf r ji :jurjku-atii. thareof, nic, h r or their 

assigns, Waiuh ^-id oaic .naxi ba i.*do in winuor r^Uo..int to 

•«it; by ._ivin._ at lea t ■'an diyti1 notice of tho txu-e, place, 

jannor •ltd tatm of a«U in a na..u )a.,.a. pubiitoal in CaBbei 

nary land, which s»dd s-^le Bhalx be at wblic uucti^n for cush, 

and the proceeds arisln, fro* -ucn u<u.« »halx be «....ii«- firat 

to the payment of ail ajcpans.'P inciUant to such s .ic^inoiucung 

taxeo and a CviMnission o; -Ji. ht . =i oatit '.o rj.d pirty taxlin^ ot 

raakint e-ii^ aala, sacondiy, to tha ., .y.^nt of -iii -onay- o iing 

unrtei this uort^i^a v.h.^Ui-r Uie -aao ahal- h: va ti»„n urfituiod or 

not, and aa to the baUc.oa tw .a) th- uvtr uo the a lid 

S.®. Stfatto* hia paroenai ropreavnt itl'/;.j nn^usi,_,no, 

and in the caje of adv^rti.-eu.ant unuar via abovi ^o ,i but not 

sale, one-h. If of Urn 'iU'•» conimiosion ahaix ba uLiowaa and paid 

by the mort-.at.or, his parsonal roprcs^ntxtiVoH or aaal,,na. 
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«nd it is further -urcdU Uiat antii Is uaae in 

nny of th«i convjrunns or ocmUtKna of this U»« s-ld 

^irty of ihe first part . v ir ►■oa-av-i-n of the ubo/e 

uortb'igod yropeirty. 
 V-lWbSij tan» d''•'^rt'eator 

11th day of '^igust, 1952. 

_( 0-.1.) 

Saa%u4 
S.R. SmTTA* 

'M 

L t ■ „~9 • ^ ->• 

oii.Tc. OF luihKUJJO, u^oHTli, iJ >'.11« 

IiWbt ouiiift, TiUit vd Tiiiti Hth i-r of 

August, 1962 :,e, the juWribei, u Notary fu'.-lit of 

the State of harylan'l, Jn uiu for the county uforea.id, pors.naiiy 

appeared S-R- 

the .ithin inort >f,oi, v.d a. <noKiedfeca .he af^-a^iny Chattel 

norttut," t-i be hi net .nd uood, arid at the S.....9 tUs oelort u» 

ait.c s.v^arad uharua h. Pi.ier, ^.csiuont, of tae .-ithin n.x-.d 

o.ortv.ai.ee, and uade oit-i in du6 torn, of U- that tha o-nsWw'.ation 

in saia aort.,a.,e U -nia una oonu fi'ie >.o thcioin fadtlorth, .aid 

fttfQfcr fflfHa oath Uiit ha is the xTsadeut of '..he .ithir. n-.^d 

wert^Mee, MU aul^ dutiiwiis.d to thiJ atiidnvit. 

yatfciiOo isy htir.i '.nd (tot.irl il iieaj.. 

.'TA-fPn^f' asmuL 

fiOl„..X . UBL1C 

l V 

1 ,1 



yiLKD a:® HE CO ICED AUGUST 22n 1952 at 1:00 P.M. 
Uth 

THIS PURCHASE IJONBY CHATTB1 i;CRT!W.OS, made thli <Uy of August, ^95i 
Ellsworth *ho#8on 

)y md between HgMlMW. S Thomson of Alleg*nr 

ounty, Maryland , P«rty of the first pert, and THE UBERTY 

BUST C01ff/JIYt. a banking corporation duly inoorpotawd under the laws 

,f the state of Uaryland, rirty of the second port., 

WITNESSETHI 

7fHERE/i5 th. said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

sh. said party of the seoond part in the full sn. of Nine Hundrud Hghty-four 

nnj !_ 98/IOO payable one year after date thereof. 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of five per oent (5* ) P*r 

ami®, as is eTidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

rirst part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said xndebtedness, 

;ogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

lovenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the 

1 shall be due and payable. 

NOTT THERSFCRE, This Chattel MortRage witnesaeth that in eonsider- 

ition of tl>e premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1,00) the said 

)arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

Kto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, the 

'allowing described personal propertyi 
K 

1951 Pontiae Cowrortible Coupe 

Mo ' or » P81H27209 

Serial # P80H-27209 

TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD the abors mentioned and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the seoond part, lt« successors and assign*, 

■orerer. 
Kllauoeth U. Ihoapson 

ProTided, however, that If the said Roaelen C, Xhaapeon 

'well truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiM herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be toid, 
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The ■ gtld party of the first p«rt oovenanta and agrees with the 

said party of the second par t In ease default shall be made in the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or If the party of the ftrst part 

\|| shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition 

expressed In writing by the said party of the second part or in the 

event the said party of ths first part shall default In any agreement 

oovenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at onoe, end 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of ths second part. Its successors and assigns, or Trilliam 0, Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlisd at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho aforedesorlbed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the sanar and to transfer and 

convoy the sum to the purchaser or purohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sals shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cvnberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at publlo auction for cash, and the prooeeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to ths payment of all expenses Incident to 

such sale. Including taxes and a ccamdsslon of eight per cent to the 

party selling or making said sale, secondly, Ito the payment of all moneys 

owing vmder this mortgage whether the ssmo shall have then matured or 

not, and as to ths balanoe to pay the ssme over to the said 
llleworth S. Thonpeon ^ personal representatives and assigns, 
Koaelene k'. ^oBpaon ^ 

and in the ease of advertlsewnt vnder the above pwer but not sale, one- 

half of the above oommission shall be allowed and paid by the mortcafor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 
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' Aftd lt i. further MT««a «»t «tll flaftult It **&• in M»y of th. 

ooTonants or oonditloni of thli mortgage» tl« imid party of th« flrft 

part may r«m»ln In posBoanion of tho abovo mortcogod propor^y. 

WITN388 ths hand and aoal of tho laid mortcagor this 

of Autuot, 1952. 

- i<OoLLUiE C. 'QiJHi'boN 

v .1 

STATS OF MARYU1ID, AUECWn: COUNTY, TO HIT I 

I KHIEBY CERTIFT, THAT OH THIS uth day of August, 1952, 

before me, the iubsoriber, a Kotary PuWie of tho State of Maryland, in 
. Ellswoth S. Xhonpson 

and for the Oouaty aforesaid, pereoaally appearaa c. Thompson 

ths within mortgagor, Mid a oknwrledged the aforegoing Chattel Itortgage 

to be hi. aot and dsed, and at tho saas tins before m. also appeared 

Charles A# Piper, President, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of l«r that tho consideration in said mortgage is truo 

and bona fids as therein setfor^h. and further mads oath that he is ths 

Prssidsnt of ths within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit, 

WITHBSS my hand sod notarial Seal.l 

HOT ART PUBLIC 



w 

BTLtiD AND RECCEDED AUGIBT 22" 19 52 at 1:00 
14 th 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL l.CRTO-AGE. mads thla day of Augus t I 1852 

(jy and botvrean Aane Auto Inlea & T. li. Trozzo of Allegany 

ounty, Ksrylaild f party of the first part, and TUB LIBERTY 

[RUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatod under tha laws 

>f tha stats of Uaryland, party of the second port, 

WITNESSETHi 

YffiERBAS ths said party of ths first part is Justly indsbtsd unto 

:h» said party of ths ssoond part in the full sun of Tro thousand 3ix ^ ^ ■ | O 0 2 • 00 j 
Kiin^r-ii 71fty-twc ar.d 00/100 payable one year after date thereof, 

ogethsr with interest thoreon at ths rate of sl^ per oent ( ^ ) per 

mnun, as is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

"irst part of a Ten date and tenor herewith, for said indebte dnsss, 

ogather with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

ovenants to pay to the said party of tha second part, as snd when the 

ame shall be due and payable. 

NOW THERSFCRE, This Chattsl Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ktion of tlie premises a nd of tl>a s«n of one Dollar (♦1,00) the said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto ths said party of the second part, its suocessars and assigns, ths 

'ollowing described parsonai property! 

IflJiO Taah ^tatasman 4 Tkoox Selar 
t'o tor 
serial IK410351 

134° 01uB...oMle T"aor 3eian 
J'otor ^SA-ZQajS 
3erlnl ?4■:■ST,-l',,,•' 

TO HAVE ADD TO HOLD tha above mentioned, and described parsonai 

property to the said party of tha second part, its successors and assigns, 

orerer. 

Provided, however, that If the said Acm« Auto Sales 
W. 3. Trozzo 

ihall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tins herein before 

etforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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TJ* laid party of th« fint part oovananti and agraei with tha 

■aid party of the laoond par t In oaaa dafault shall ba made In tha 

paymsnt of tha tald Indabtadnaat, or if tha party of tha firit part 

■hall attempt to sail or dlapoaa of tha aaid property abo-ra mortgaged, / 
or any part thereof, without tha ascent to auch sala or disposition 

a^raaaad In writing by the said party of the aaoond part or la tha 

arant tha said party of tha first part ahall default In any agreement 

covenant or condition of tha mortgage, than «he entire mortgage debt 

Intended to ba aacured hereby ahall baeona due and payable at once, and 

thaaa praaents are hereby declared to ba made In trust, and the aald 

party of the aeoond part, Ita successors and aaalgns, or William C, Walsh, 

its duly eonatltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlaad at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premlaea where the aforadeaorlbad a 

velilole* may ba or be found, and taka and carry away tha 

aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell tha samer and to transfer and 

oomrey the aame to tha purchaser or purohaaara thereof, hie, her or their 

aaalgna, which aald sale ahall ba made in manner following to wltt by 

giving at laaat ten days1 notice of tha time, place, manner and tarma of 

sale la some newapaper publlshsd la Cmberland, Maryland., which aald sale 

shall ba at public auction for oaah, and tha prooaeda arising from such 

sale ahall ba applied first to tha paymsnt of *11 expenses incident to 

auch sale. Including taxea and a ccamdasion of eight per cent to tha 

party aalling or makiag aaid sale, secondly, to the payment of all mooaya 

owing wider thia mortgage whether the sno ahall haw than matured or 

not, and aa to tha balance to pay the saaa orar to the said Iro^zo i 

Acme Auto iales hie peraoaal rapraaeatatlTas and assigns, 

and in tha oaaa of advertiaaaant wider the above power but not sale, ona- 

half of the above commission shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal representatives or assigns. 



And It is further agreed that until default is made in any of the 

oorenantB or oonditions of this mortgaget the said party of the first 

part may remain in possession of the abdve mortgaged property, 

iriTNSSS the hand and teal of the laid mortgagor this ^ . tv- 

day of V 

;L'-£- ^ c  (SEAL) 

*UHJkS 

STATE OF MARYLAKD, ALLEOANY C0U!ITY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS . tv day of V o - - . 

before mo, the subsoriber, a Kotary Publio of tho State of Uaryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared - Vitt r-.i—. 
J. Tvc.-.zo 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod tho aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at tho sue time before me alls appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prasidont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eonsidoration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide aa therein sotforth, and further made oath that he it tho 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriied to make 

this affidairit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

vf J 3 L > ^ 

' ■'V 

OttUJ/ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

J 

/ r 



r 

PILC.D Al® iiSCOHDBD AUGUST 22" 1952 at 1:00 
11th 

THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL l-XRTOiGE, mada this day of Aufuat, M82 
Ernest S. W««T»r 

by and botweon Ronona L. W«aT«r 0' Allajany 

Harylamd » party- of the first part, and THE LIBERTY County, 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the lawe 

of the itata of Maryland, party of the feoond part, 

WITNESSETHi 

TJHKRBAS the said party of the first part ii justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full aim of Two Hundred Fifty-eigkt 

   111li payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate ofgix P®r oent ( ) par 

annun, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtednese, 

together with interest as aforesaid, aaid party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the aeoond part, as and when the 

same shall ^be due and payable. J 

KCKT THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consider- 

ation of tlie premisos a nd of the axm of one Dollar (♦l.OO) the said 

party of the firat part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

vnto the said party of the aeoond part, its sucoesaora and aasigns, the 

following described personal propertyi ^ 

Iraeat S. Weaver 
Raaoaa L. *4aver 

I. 

1940 Plymouth Special Deluxt Town Sedan 

lldor # P9-M1992 

Serial # 1441704 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of ths second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said 

shall well and truly pay the aforeaaid debt at the time herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said party of th« first part oovsnants and agress with tha 

■aid party of tha saoond par t In oass dafault shall be mado In the 

payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of tho first part 

•hall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to such tale or disposition 

expressed In writing by tho eaid party of the seoond part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default In any agreement 

covenant or oonditlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be seoured Jaraby shall beoome due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, or IHlliam C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon tho premises wliere tho aforadesorlbed a 
vehioie may be or be found, and take and carry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, which said sale shall be made In manner followlne to wlti by 

giving at least ton days' notloe of the time, place, manner and terns of 

■ale In sons newspaper published In Cunberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auotlon for oash, and ths proceeds arising from such 

sale shall ba applied flr«t to the payment of all expenses Incident to 

such ■ale. Including taxee and a oommlMlon of eight per cent to the 

pwty selling or making said ■ ale, eeoondly, to tho payment of all moneys 

owing wider this mortgage whether ths s«so •hall hars than matured or 

net, and as to the balanoe to pay ths stoae over to the said 

his personal representatives and assigns, 

and In tha oasa of adrsrtlseaant under the above pwer but not sals, one- 

half of tha above oomnlssion shall be allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his personal represontatlrss or assigns. 
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And it It fiirthor agroad that until dofuult li »oda in any of the 

ooronants or oondltlone of this mortgage, t>-o aald party ef the flrat 

part may remain In posseaBion of the aboTO i.ort~Qgod property. 

WITN3SS th» l^nd and seal of the »ai<! -aorttagor thla lltii 

;day of Auguit, 1962, 

&r hi. 

t , 
ERNEST S. WBAVBt 

r/.iq. Ur. 
RAVNA L. WEAVER 

STATB OF MARYLAKD, ALLEGA!-TY COWTY, TO TJIT i 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS nth of Auguat., 1962 

before me, t>io aubsorlbor. a Notary rublle of t"x State of Maryland, in 
Ernaat S. Wearer 

and for the County aforoaaid; porsonally appeared Ramond L. WaaTer 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie act and deed, and at tho same time before me alao appeared 

Charles A. Piporj Proaident, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonalderation in aaid mortgage if true % 

and bona fide aa theroin aetforth, and further made oath that he ia the 

President of the within namod mortgagee, and duly authorlted to make 

this affidarlt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal,! 

^ i hi 
^, ««■ 

' . c*> ,, 

'fumi 
T 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

I 
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FILED Al.D RLiCiJtaElJ ilUGb^T 22M 195^ at 4:00 P.I.;. 
THTU .■.iORf.ASE, Made thlf 2-/ day of *.upust, 195-, 

by am between KjVR^AIiBT I. BROTEMARKLS, vld w, of Allegany 

Oot.nty, Uirylcnd, party of the first pert-j and TH2 FTBST NrtTlClihl 

BANK OF OT&lBgRlAiJD, a banklnr oor-or.-t! oii, duly organized under 

*v. -  ■■.f *'-> T-rit..,- st.aT<-'!-, f;.-ir1.v'-)f '.hf ^ecoriQ ".art.  

•'.•rraESS'TH:- ' , \ 
K ^ 

■'.'HERi^rtS, the party -jf the first part Is 'urtly nd 

bona fide Indebted unto t.h- ;.-.i rty of the sceor.r. .r,t In the r. 1 

•(Old Just sum' of One Thousand Tvfo Hundred ({1,560.00) Do]lars, 

wltti Interest fro.-, date at srl* (6$) p»T cent per tnoum, not 1 ch 

sale pud tie lal party of the first -Nirt covenants and -i.-recr to 

pay in equal nonthly installments of Thirty-alx Dollars and Fifty 

Cent. ( »3 6. 5C) on account of-.interest •arid principal, payment" to 

be-in on ' • ?-/ '' day of  ^ 1952, and continuing 

on the same day -of each and every mont-. thereafter until tt.- vrole 

of sale principal surr and interest is paid. The raid monthly 

payments sl-al 1 be a •.■plied, firrt, to the payment of lntere-t, 

and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage 

indebtedness, 

JJOV , h^aFOHE, TOT" 0RT(!«GE '.'1T;iK33ETH: 

That for and In consideration of the pre^.isrr, and of 

the sura of One (41 .CO) Dollar in hand paid, and in order .to secure 

the prompt layment of the said Indebtedness, together with the 

interest t! i?reon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of 

such future advances together with the Interest thereon as may 

be made by the party of the second part to the party of the first 

part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mqrtg'ige indebted- 

ness, and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred 

($50C.00) Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which would 

cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the cost^ of any 



repairs, alterations or Improvements to the hereby mortgaged 

property, the salo ptirty of the fj.rst part does five, grant, 

bargain ana sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party 

of the second port, its successors and assigns: 

AIL those lots, pieces or parcels of-land situated in 

Allegany County, Maryland, and knov/a us Lots Kos. 5 and 6 as 

shown upon the map or plat of Carder's Addition to Cumberland, 

Allepany County, Maryland, recorded among the Land Records of 

Alleguny County, Maryland, reference to which said plat or map^ 

1;- hereby made for a trore particular description of the property 

mentioned herein. 

It being the same property conveyed by Roy 7. Protemarkle, 

unmarried, ir.a Paul H. Brotetnarkle, unmarried, to Margaret I. 

Broten.urkle., party of the first part, by deed dated the 3rd day 

of Decombor, 1951, and recorded axKong the.land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber 236, folio ti3. 

TOOETIIER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rirnt:, roads, ways,.waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise a "-erta!ning. 

PR071DSD, that if the said porty of the first part, 

her heirs, executors, administratoro or assigns, does and shall 

pay to the ;aid party of the second part, its successors Sr 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Two Hundred (|1,2CC.0C) 

Dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the manner and 

at the time as above set forth, and such future advances, together 

with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

•jecond part to. the party of the first part as hereinbefore ^et forth, 

and in the meantime does and shall oerform all the covenants herein 

on her part to be performed, then this mortgage shall he void. 

AND IT IS -.CREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said party of the first nart may hold and possess 
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'i. 

tho afarosulfl property, upon pnylng In the menntime, nil tuxec, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of 

which taxes, snortKape debt and interest ttereon.the said pa'ty 

of the first port heresy covenants to nay when legally demandable; 

anc it is covenanted anc 'i-^rfjed that in the event the party Tf the 

first Dart shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public 

liens as and when the name become due «« payable, the second 

party shall have the full leral rl -ht to Uy the same, to-ether 

with ail interest, penalties, ma lc(»al oHar:;rs thereon and 

collect the sum.; with interest as part of this mortga iebt. 

3ut in case of default bein.- made In payment of the 

EOrtcace cobt aforesain, or of the interest tiicreoa, in ''.i ole or 

In part, or in any agreement, covenant, or conoiti n o' t: . 

mart ca.-'.e, then tic entir«.- aortgaf/e debti intendea to t • hereby 

secured, iacludlng such future advances aff nay be matte ay the 

party if the second pirt to the party of the first part us here, r.- 

beforo set forth, shall at oacc beco.-c due anc. payable, ■ nd these 

presents are tiereby dwclured to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the second part, its successors or assigns, or '/.'alter 

C. Caopc, their duly constituted attorney or afent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time 1 thereafter, ta sell *"he 

property hereby ii:ort..-,at'ed, or so much thereof as nay be necersury 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

(hereof, hi-, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

te m^de in manner 'following, to-wit: By rivinf. at ieast twenty 

(jays' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said 

sale shall 1 be at'public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising frotn such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; 

- 3 - 



TTTTKE. 'OtemerKle 
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ST..TE OF MAhYLAND, 

AIIECANY COUNTV, to-wit: 

1 IfEREHT CEKT1FY, That on U.l s ? ' day of August^ 

195?, before mo, the'subscribei-, a Notary Public. Ix.'and for the 

State and Coanty ^roreaai^, personally appeared torearet 1, 

BroteEarWe, widow, and acknowledged the aforegoing ciort/iago 

to be ler act and deed; and at the same tlce, before me also 

ponoaally ipooared Albert ' ._Tiridal, Executive /loe-; re.'i'."nt 

of The First'JJatlona: Rank of Cumber!ana, *; >• v-ltni:. 

■ rtt'.a -ee, and made oath :dne forr of lav that tn. consl^ -ration 

in nald mortr.wa if true inc. boni flee as ti ••rein 'et fortt. 

rTT.NESS ry hand ana Notarial Sea"., 

c;V 

> ■■re-:'.: 
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FILED A!ID H^COR El5 ATOIET 22" 1952 at 3:10 i'.to. 
THIS MORTOAOE, Made thla ^^7 day of Auguat, In the 

year nineteen hundred and fifty-two, by and between Edward E. 

Habeeb and Josephine N. Habeeb, his wife, of Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortga- 

gor, which expression shall Include the plural as well as the 

singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the con- 

text may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation 

duly Incorporated under the laws, of Maryland, and having Its 

principal office In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Hary 

land, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Wltnesseth; 

WHEREAS, the said Edward E. Habeeb and Josephine N. 

Habeeb, his wife, stand Indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust 

Company In the Just and full sum of Twenty-two Thousand Dollars 

($22,000.00), payable to the order of the said The Liberty Truat 

Company, one year after date with Interest from date at the rate 

of four and three-quarters per centum (^-3/^^) per annum, payable 

quarterly as It accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Com- 

pany In Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30, 

and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Inter- 

est hereunder to be payable on sf,j*/,, .,J-o , 1952. 

NOW THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, and the 

sum of One Dollar, and In order to secure the prompt payment of 

the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the 

Interest thereon, the said Edward E. Habeeb and Josephine N. 

Habeeb, his wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, con 

vey, transfer, assfgn, release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, Its successors and assigns, the following 

property te-«lti 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying in the City of 

Cumberland, In Allegany County, In the State of Maryland, being 

part of Lot No. 19*, of the Town Lots of Cumberland, as orlglnallj 
f- 

laid off, and described for feald part as follows! 

BBOINNINO at a point on the West aide of North Meehanle 
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Street, at the end of the first line of Division A, on the Plat 

filed In No. 3582 Equity, of the Circuit Court for Allegany County, 

said point Is shown on said Plat by Black Letter K, and running 

ithenee with said Mechanic Street, South 17-lA degrees East 23 feet 

to a point shown on the Plat by Letter L, then at right angles to ^ 

said Street, South 72-3A degrees West 152 feet to Wills Creek, 

then up said Creek, North 3-1/2 degrees East 26 feet to the end of 

the second line of Division A, and with It reversed, Nprth 72-3/1t 

ji degrees East 142 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the 

said Mortgagors by Charles W. Hlnze and wife, by deed dated 

November 15, 1919, and recorded In Liber 130, folio ^52, of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Also, all that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and 

being In Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the Northerly side 

of the Baltimore Turnpike, about six miles East of the City of 

Cumberland, and being part of all that tract or parcel" of ground 

which was conveyed to Carl C. Hetzel by Albert A. Doub, Attorney, 

by deed dated March 11, 1918, and recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 123, folio 662, a Plat 

of which property Is of record among the Land Records of Allegany 1 

County, Maryland, In Map Box No. 143, and being more particularly 

described as follows: 

BEOINNINO for the same at a point on the Northerly side 

of said National Turnpike where the same Is Intersected by the 

Easterly side of the Rocky Oap Road, and running thence with said 

Turnpike In an Easterly direction to a point on the said side of 

said Turnpike where the same is Intersected by the 27th line as 

shown on said plat, and running thence with the balance of said 

27th line of said plat and with the 28th, 29th and 30th lines 

thereof, and running thence with that part of the 3lBt line of 

said plat to a point where the same Is intersected by the Easterly 

tide of the Rocky oap Road, thenoe leaving the lines of said plat 

and running with the Easterly ilde of Rooky Oap Road In a Southerly 

-2- 
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i direction to the place of beginning. 

Also, all that lot, tract or parcel of land lying and 

being In Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the Southerly aide 

ij of Baltlmora Turnpike about six miles East of the City of Cumber- 

lj land and being part of all that tract or parcel of land which was 

| conveyed to Carl C. Hetzel by Albert A. Doub, Attorney, by deed 

i dated March 11, 1918, and recordftd among the Land Records of 
■ ' 1 

Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber No, 123, folio 662, a plat of 

which property Is of record among the Land Records of Allegany 

ij County, Maryland, In Map Box No. 1*3, and being more particularly 

:i described as follows! 

HEOINNINO for the same at that point on the Southerly 

side of the Baltimore Turnpike where the same Is Intersected by 

: the 27th line as shown on said plat aforesaid, and running thence 

with the balance of said 27th line reversed and with the 26th, 

ij 25th, 2Hh, 23rd, 22nd and 2l8t lines as shown on said plat re- 

i versed, and thence with an old fence line from the beginning of 

i| said 2l8t line as shown on said plat to the said Southerly side 
I 

|j of the Baltimore Pike where the same Is Intersected by the said 

fence line, and running thence with said side of said Pike in an 

Easterly direction to the place of beginning. 

Also, those pieces and parcels of ground lying and 
II 

being In Allegany County, Maryland, situated on the Baltimore 

Turnpike about six miles East of the City of Cumberland, and 

being^ore particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Northerly side 

of said Turnpike where the same la Intersected by the Westerly 

side of the Rocky Gap Road In a Northerly direction to a point 

where the same is Intersected by the lines of the said original 

tract conveyed to Carl 0. Hetzel by Albert A. Doub, Attorney, by 

deed aforesaid, as the same Is shown on the said plat of the 

Hetzel Farm, said point of intersection being also the beginning 

of the 32nd line as shown on said plat, and running thence with 

the 32nd, 33rd, 3Uh, 35th, 36th, 37th, 38th, 39th, 40th, Ust, 

42nd, 43rd, 44th, 45th, let, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
-3- 
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9th, 10th, llth, 12th, 13th, l4th, and 15th linen as shown on said 

plat, and running thence with the l6th line as shown on said plat 

to the end thereof and to the Northerly side of said Baltimore 

'Turnpike, and running thence with said side of said Baltimore 

I Turnpike, In an Easterly direction to the place of Beginning. 

The above being the same property which was conveyed un- 

| to Edward E, Habeeb and Josephine N, Habeeb, his wife, by deed 
II from Isabelle Hetzel, widow, et al., dated Pebruafv 13, 19*1. and 

|| recorded In Liber 189, folio 171, of the Land Records of Allegany 

'county and also, by deed from the said Edna Isabelle Hetzel, 

widow, et al. to the said Edward E. Habeeb and Joseph E. Habeeb, 

by deed dated February 13, 19*1, and recorded In Liber 189, folio 

169, of said Land Records. The said Joseph E. Habeeb and Thelma 

Habeeb, his wife, conveyed all their right, title and Interest in 

and to said property unto the -said Edward E. Habeeb, by deed dated 

August 22, 19*6, and recorded In Liber 210, folio 706, of said 

Land Records. 

EXCEPTINO, HOWEVER, from the above described property. 

all that part of the Six Mile House property, embracing 35.3 acres, 

more or less, which was conveyed by the said Edward E. Habeeb et 

li ux. to Samuel H. Clark and wife, by deed dated June 6, 19*7, and 

recorded In Liber 215, folio 361, of said Land Records. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon. 

and the rights, roads, ways,- waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property 

unto the said mortgagee. Its" successors and assigns. In fee simple 

forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, exe- 

cutors, administrators, or assigns, does «nd,*f»all pay to the said 

mortgage^. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty- 

1 two thousand ($22,000.00) Dollars, together with the Interest 

thereon when and as the same becomes due and payable, and In the 

meantime does and shall perform all, the covenants herein on his part 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



IT IS AGREED, that It ehall be deemed a default under 

this mortgage If the said mortgagor shall, except by reason of 

death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, 

and no longer, the mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgageld 

property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, asBBBBnw.itB and 

' public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

Interest hereby Intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby 

covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Interest thereon, and 

all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and It 

;[ is further agreed that In of default In said mortgage the 

rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 

mortgagee as additional secikrlty, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property des- 

!' crlbed herein. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the mort 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or In 

part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

'| then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made In trust, and the said The Liberty Trust 

Company, Its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, Its, 

!| his, or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made In manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days 

notice of time, place, manner and ter*8 of sale. In some newspaper 

published In Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on 

the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 

and the proceeds arising from such sal* to apply firstj To the 

payment of all expenses Incident to each sale. Including taxes, 

-5- 
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and all premiums of Insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- ^ 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling rr making said 

sale, and In case said property is advertised, under the power 

'herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that In that event the 

' party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred and one- 

half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all 

' moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said j 

mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND'the said mortgagor does further covenant to Insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

Insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
l| 

mortgagee. Its successors or assigns the Improvements on the here- 

by mortgaged landl, to the amount of at least Twenty-two Thousand 

Dollars ($22,000.00), and to cause the policy or policies Issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In the case of fire, to 

Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee,^ Its successors, or assigns, 

to the extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to ^ 

place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagees may effect said Insurance and Siollect the 

premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and cove- 

nants aforesaid are to extend to and bind the several heirs, exe- , 

cutors, administrator^, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTBST! 

 EDWARD B. HABKEH ~ 

JOgEPHlHB W. HAMmr 
(SEAL 

-6- 
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STATE OP MARYLAND 

ALLEOANY COUNTY 

w..- 
TO-WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this day of August, In 

the year nineteen hundred ancf fifty-two, before me, the subscriber 
i 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland In and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared Edward E. Habeeb and Josephine N. 
* 

Habeeb, his wife, and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage 

]! to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also 

personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due 

form of law, that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did 

further. In like manner, make oath that he Is the President, and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by It 

to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed 

my Notarial Seal the day and year above written. -.U, 

NOTARY 

W 

1V 
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STATE OP MARYLAND 0 

TO-WIT: 
ALLEOANY COUNTY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this day of August, In 

the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two, before me, the subscriber^ 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland In and for the county 

aforesaid, personally appeared Edward E. Habeeb and Josephine N. 

Habeeb, his wife, and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage 

l| to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also 

personally appeared Charles A, Piper, President of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath In due 

form of law, that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and 
rt- 

bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did 

further. In illke1 manner, make oath that he Is the President, and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by It 

to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed 

' t* * < < ^ u CC / } cJ L 6 f 
<tli iCv v • • 

C C^-i. 1 ' 1 ' ^ 
/ J rS 2' 

c t ^ticr c 2x4.1 / L ^ H ^ »' 
cZ/'O vj Cux ** t* /t . • y *'/ >a ; /- / . 

k ,f^./ c Vu- (Xc/m\C U< . »/». ' 

I 'y rS ' w .V '* • < l t.:< si <■ ' CS. . '*14 ^f 

I 

7^ A 
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F3LSD AND RECORDED uUGUST 22" 1952 at 2:10 P.M. 

LLrh_d«y Aiiyuat. Hortgagr, Mad. this. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Firty*t<liO  , by and between 

KHAWK K. WILLIAMS, unmarried, and MARIETTA DANIELS, widow, 

All^gany _County, in the State of_ Maryland, 

t Vio Araf rxo i»t ■ nH _ OI IIIV IU0v pwr%j Mtna . 

FK03TBUHU NATIONAL bANA, a national banking corporation duly in- 
corporated under the Laws of the United States of America, 

_CountyI in the State of_ Haryiand, 

_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Vbrrraa the said parties of the first part are J^y indebted 

SSrSirt" " •viS.nc.d br th. 5oUt 

gSitJ. ^ 

ofthe second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the same 
is due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances at provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) a. repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU. by Chapter 923 of the Laws of MaryUnd, 1946. or any future amendmenU thereto. 

Now ®lf*rrfarf. in consideration of the premise^ and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtednew at the maturity thereof. 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advance., the nid partAM_of the first 

part do hmtqr a™*, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parti  

of the second r"', ■ueeaaaors .MKand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

/ 
• 



ALL that lot of ground situate in the Village of Mount Savage, 

Maryland, in lllegany County, particularly described as follows: 

msGINnIHQ for the sane at the end of a line drawn North twenty- 

nine degrees twenty minutes West thirty feet from a point on the 

South side of the County Road leading from Clark*s Store toward 

the Brick Yard and bearing South sixty degrees forty minutes West 

two hundred and four feet from the North Bast corner of Mary Kllen 

Clark's Store and lot, and running thence with the North aid* of said 

County Road South sixty degrees forty minutes West fifty feet, then 

North twenty-nine degrees twenty minutes West one hundred and sixty- 

two feet to a stone wall running parallel to The Roman Catholic 

Church fence and with said wall. North seventy degrees fifteen 

minutes isast fifty feet and five inches, then South twenty-nine 

degrees and twenty minutes Bast one hundred and fifty-three feet 

and five inches to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to Frank R. 

Williams and Marietta Daniels by deed of Charles R. Graham et al, 

dated November 9, 1943, and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 197, folio 713> 

4 

(logrthrr with the buiWines and improvement* thereon, and the ritfiU, roads, waya, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrmHbfil. that if the said parti«a_of the firtt part, thalrheirs, execotora, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the aecond part, it! lUCCeBSOrB— 
~ »irimwnfy«rti«lirtHHnMt or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

ONB THOUSAND FIVB HUNORBD DOLLARS (f1,500.00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made aa aforesaid, as and when the 

same ahall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein nn their part to be performed, then thia mortgage ahall be void. 
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Anb It ia Agrrri that until default be made in the prcmiBca, the said partl#B- of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, alt taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

ttyeceon, the stid pnrtiaa of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said parti  

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, martner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 

* at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of >11 moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the &ame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over i 
to the said partiefl of the first parV tilflr   theirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagora^ th«lr  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said part 1 of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or If assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at > OHK "VK HUMPaED (tl. 500.00) - - - Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire 

or other loises to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —— - JUlUBl or 

assigns, to the extent of ItB lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

' 
the hands and seals of said mortgagoiS* 

Witness: U 

— 

 / [SEAL] 

_ [SEAL] 



fctatp of ISaryUrab. 

AlUgang (Taunty. In-mll: 

t/ 
3 ljmb0 «rtifg. Th«t on thu iL  

in the ye«r nineteen hundred and fifty-tMB— 

_d«y of_ Augvwt. 

, before me, the snbeeriber 

_ vT i - .... D.,UK— C »L... Cfafa f\t ItlacuIor>/) in anH fnr aaiH rVuintv rK>rKrtn&Ilv anrtparpH B notary x uulic vl int? ouslc ui zrinryiBiiu, hi biiu xvi doiu v^vmiiv/» dviimiij 

FBAWL R. WILLIAMS, unmarrisd, and MAUIETTA 0ANIBL3, widow, 

and thav acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their rtBPf Ctivt  
t 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared V. Kraitahury, 
Cashier of th« Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

ityWtgage is true and bona Ade as therein set forth: and tha said F« Earl Kreitzburg 
fMptitipt- made oath that he is the Cashier and agant of tha within 

VxV naaed iD&rtgagee and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

3TNf& my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

RUTH M. TODD Notary Public 
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FILia) Aim RECCRDED i*UO^T 22"1952 at 2 :10 P.ll. 

®l|iB iHart^agp, M^tw. _ /   <i.yof 
August, In the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, by and between 

Daniel A, Lander and aargaret J. Langer, his wife, 

of Alleifuiiy County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagor s , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the «econd part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Wknesseth: 

Viprraa, the said Mortgagor s are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Fifteen Hundred ($1,5011.00) Dollars, for which 

they have given their oromissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before 

one year after date with interest at the rate of oer annum, payable monthly. 

Ani mifnna. this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (»500.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland pasaed at the January session In the 
year 1945 or any Amendmenta thereto. 

Sinai ttprrforr. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

^ First: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the North side of 
Centre street, in the City of Cumberland, Ailegany Cbunty, Maryland, and more * 
nartioularly described as follows! 

Beginning for the same at a noint on the Jortherly side of North Centre 
Street distant 53.06 feet measured in a .leaterly direction along the Northerly 

side of said North Centre Street from its intersection with the Testerly side of 
Valley Street, and running thence with the Northerly side of North Centre Street, 
.Jorth 62 degrees 10 minutes 'Nest U? feet; thence North 25 degrees h5 minutes 
hast 152.U feet to the Southerly side of Necessity Streetj thence with the 
Southerly side of Necessity Street, South 62 degrees 10 minutes East U8.5 feet; 
thence South 25 degrees 35 minutes (Vest 152.U feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the sane property conveyed to the said Daniel A. Langer et ux in 
three deeds, one fron Zelma Pauline Phillips et vir dated January 19, 19UIi, and 
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recorded in Liber\uo. 198, folio Uli5, one of the Land Records of "llesany Couhty, 
Maryland; one from Charlotte Christina Haab et vir dated February 15, IPUli, and 
recorded in Liber 1J9. 198, folio 539, one of said Land Uecordsi the other from 
Blanche Augusta Oillura et al dated October 9, WUU, and recorded in Liber No. 
201, folio 6I1I, one of said Land Hecords. 

.> ""s 
Seconds All those parcels of ground situated on iJorth Centre Street, 

in the City of Cunberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which are described and 
conveyed in the deed from Thomas Lohr ftichards and Janas Alfred Avirett,-Trustees, 
to Daniel A. Langer and Margaret J. Longer, his wife, dated September 17, 19V?, 
ani recorded in Liber *^0. 217J folio l6U, one of said Land Hecords, 

Third: All that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, 
State•of Maryland, consisting .of Lot No. U and part of Lot No. 5 in Fairview 
Addition to tho City of Cumberland, Harylanrl, anH daarHhed in one parcel as  
follows! 

Beginning for the sane at a point on the '.Test side of Furnace Street 
in said City, it being the end of the first line of the deed from The Real Estate 
and Building Company of Cumberland^ Md., to Mary E. Carleton, dated March 23, 
1895, and recorded in Liber .to. 76, folio 626, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, Maryland, and running thence with Furnace Street, North 28-1/2 degrees 
East 35 feet; then North 61-1/2 degrees Vest 121-1/2 feet to Carbon Alley; then 
South 20-5/8 degrees Yest 35 feet 3 inches to the end of the second line of said 
Carleton deed; then with said second line reversed. South 6l-l/2 degrees East 
116-9/10 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Russell C. Heroich et ux to the said 
Daniel A. Langer et ux by deed dated November U, 191*9, and recorded in Liber No. 
227, folio Ii3, one of said Land Records. 

Reference to all the deeds aforementioned is hereby made for a further 
description, the nroperty hereby conveyed, being all the property conveyed to 
the Said Daniel A. Langer et ux in said deeds. 

\ 

Sa 1)10r and to l)al& the above described property unto the Mid Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Ilrmrtbfil. that if the said Mortgagor 9 , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fifteen Hundred ($1,500.00)-       J®11®" 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 

\ 
j • i 

■I ( y  

- / 
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Anb It ta ajTrrb. thut until default be made in the premise*, the said Mortgagor s may 
hold and po.H.He»« the aforesaid pVoperty, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied oit said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage: all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgagffflebt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable . 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagor s shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest. 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect th« same with interest «« part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Alleganv County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the part> selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor 3 . its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors , its, his, her or 

Xnh the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fir,e with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least fifteen Hundred ($1,500.00)- - -- -- -- -- -- -- - -dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of it? 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several hei?s, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 

their heirs or assigns. 

thereto. 

■ttWM. the hand a and seals of said Mortgagor s . 

Attest: 
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1 

-• 

dtatr nf IBaryland. AlUgang Cnuntg. to-mtt: 
< 

3 IjrrrtB drrttfg, that on thin <* August, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the .ubecriber, • NoUry 
Public of the SUte of M«ryl«nd, in and for AUegany County, personally appeared 

Daniel A. Langer and Margaret J. Langer, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the name 
time, before me, also personally appeared George jC. Cook, Caahier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, tha wrthSi nMMt Mort- 
iragee. and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3« SUiwm whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
ind year above written. 

""f"\ ■   



FILED AKD RKCORDED AIGUST 22"1952 at 10:15 A.M. 

OltftB iMartgag^, M^tw. wh (Uy of 

August in the year nineteen hundred i fifty-two , by and between 

Lorraine Thrasher and Mary Janp Thrasher, his wife, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the first Wt. hereinafter sometimes called mortsagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and haying its principal office In the City of Cumberland, AHegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Lorraine Thrasher and Mary Jane Thrasher, his wife, 

stand indfebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Seventeen Hundred ($1700.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumbertend, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on——September 301—12^1   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

't 
Larralne Thrasher and Mary Jane Thrasher, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that certain lot or parcel of ground, situated and lying In 
the Town of Midland, Allegany County, Maryland, and designated as Lot 
No. One (l) on a Plat marked "Plat C", filed with the papers and recordi 
In No. 4290 Equity, In the Circuit Court for Allegany County and des- 
cribed In a certificate of courses and distances thereof, recorded In 
Llber J. W, Y. No. 101, folio 36 etc., one of the Land Records of Alle- 
gany County, as follows: 

BEGINNING at the end of the first line of that lot or parcel of 
land, described In a deed from William A. Morgart and wife, to Margaret 

Long, dated October 14th, 1903, and recorded In Llber No. 93, folio 
689 etc., one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and which lot was 
afterwards conveyed to Oarrett Burns, and running thence parallel to thi 
Cumberland and Westernport Electric Railway, South 41 degrees West 40u 
feet, then North 66 degrees 35 minutes West 90.7 feet to an alley 12 
feet wide, and with It North 27 degrees 40 minutes East 38.4 feet to th 
end of the second line of Oarrett Burns' lot, and with It reversed 
South 66 degrees 35 minutes East 100 feet to the beginning. i 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga 
gors by John Robertson and wife, by deed dated October 30, 1949, and re 
corded In Llber No. 226, folio 717, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise.appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
Buccessora and ansigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Seventeen Hundred ($1700.00) - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this" mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor _ 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own. transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also Meure " ^ 
future advances ma«e at the Mortgagee s option, - ate ^e surn 

s?;; .fonror-^s: \i ? • 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R. Hughes . its. hi. or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authoriied and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale. In some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and In case said property Is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred 
and one-half of the said commission: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or aaaigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, Its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Seventeen Hundred ($1700.00) Dollar., and to cause the policy or 
policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endomd, as in the caw of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its iviccessors. or assigns, to the extent of It# or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poaaeaaion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
aald Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It la agreed that the power* stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extand to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, admlniatratora. successors or aaaigna, of the respective parties t 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgaifor. 

ATTEST rf M i 
LORRAINE THRASHER 

j/t 
MARY THRASHER 

STATE OF MARYLAND. AI.LEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this 19th day of . August in the year nineteen 

hundred and ~Tlfty-two before mc, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Lorraine Thrasher and MaryJane Thrasher, his wife, 

"and each ' acknowledged, the fciregoing murtKaee to be tne ir act and 
deed; and at the same time,, before me. also personally appeared Charles A . PI per, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is trije and bqna tide as therein set forth; and the 
said Cherles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation nncTduly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and aff ixed rrtV notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

. .. - VvS 

• I 

Notary Public 

L/ 

< « 
r » 
« cy > •.?/ 0    

f 
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by and between in the year Nineteen hundred and Klfty-tvm 

WILLIAM A. MOTT and CHARLOTTE M. HOW, hH Wif«, 

Maryland .County, in the State of. of Allaganv  

partiaa of the first part, and 

XHViWU MiLLiiWSOW 

H»rYJ.»n4 County, in the State of. of  Allagany 

of the lecond part, WITNESSKTH 

AND WHEREAS, thii mortgage shall alio secure future advances as provided by Section 8 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU, by ChapUr 928 of the Laws of MaryUnd, 1946, or any future amendmanta thereto. 

Nmn Qtyrrrforr, In consideration of the premiaea, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paidfind In order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtednees at the maturity thereof, 

together with the intereet thereon. Including any future advancea, the aald partial—of the flrst 

part do hvatqr give, grant, bargain and aell, convey, releaae and eonflrm unto the said partj  

of the second r»rt, hit heirs and aasigna. the following property, to-wit; 
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£indTi ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated near tha 
Vallay Hoad about ona and ona—hair milas Northeastarly oi tha 
uumberiand, Allegany uounty, Maryi»ndi baing ^ + 
as shown on amended Flat No. 2 of Bowman's Oumberland vaiiey Addition 
to livunberland, and mora particularly dasarlbad as loilows, to wit! 

biiiiiwwiJKi at an intersection ol' the Northarly sida of Ore 
street with the Westerly aida of Oraak Street and running thanea with 
the Northarly side of Ore street worth 5b degrees 3U minutes Wast 75 
feet to division line of Lots Numbers 178 and 179; thenca with «*ld 
division line North 33 degrees 25 minutes Bast 250 laet to tha Souther- 
ly side of Uanaan Street: thenca with tha Southerly side ol Ueneen 
street South 5o degrees 30 minutes £ast 25 feet to the intersection 
of the Southerly slfie of ueneen street with the Westerly sida ol 
ureek Street; thence with tha Westerly side of Oraek Street South *2 
degrees 25 minutes west 255 feet, more or laaa, to tha placa of begin- 
ning. 

l'l' being the same property *»iich was conveyed by Joseph W. 
Ansel, et ux, by deed dated March 25, 1949, and recorded in Uaeds 
Lioer 224, folio kO(S, among the Land Kecorde of Allegany County, 
Maryland. 

StiUUijUi The said parties of tha first part do hereby 
further give, grant, bargain and sell, release, convey and conlirm 
unto the party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, all ol the 
following personal property which is located in the dwelling stana— 
ing on the hereinbefore mentioned real estate and the automobile 
hereinafter described: 

(a) Household furniture 

1 - alectro Master electric cooKing range 
1 - uhandler electric washing machine 
1 - Oak and porcelain top kitchen table and 

four straight chairs 
1 - Studio couch 
1 - Overstuffed rocking chair 
1 - Warm morning heating stove 
1 - Jinamel kitchen cabinet 
1 - Oak dresser 
1 - wooden double bed and spring 
1 - Maple chest 
1 - Fine cheat 

(b) Automobile 

1 - 1948 Chevrolet - Serial No. llfkl)20901 

Sinirtlirr with the buildinKs and improvemenls thereon, «nd the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

flrnutorh. that if the said partlJUL^.of the first part, thaitheirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part., till tUlrB ,  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  ——      

ONt, THOUSAND THKJilS MUNUKtSU Jf'im UOLLAKS (♦1,350.00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

1 



Anb It IB Agrrrb thit until default be m*de in the premUes, the laid the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public Hens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partiM ._of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, oinkny future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second parV  -  hei"' executor'' •dministrators «nd assigns, or 

COBEY. CARSCADEN and GILCHRI3T  its, his. ,her or^their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale sha e 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the tame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

thalr Jieirs, or assigns, and in case of to the said parties of the first part.,      .... ,, 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors t.halr _ representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said purtiaa of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mor^a^to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or M*/.assigns, the improvemenU on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at u-.t niMK TUQUSAMU 'i'HKtiti iiy MUfttitf f if 1X^1^50^001-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,    Jll« b*1" or 

hia Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such assigns, to the extent of    _ . ,. 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

HHtnPBB, the handa and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 

/k ifjA ^ 

.[SEAL] 

i X^-^tSEAL] 
UUKU^TKM. HOTT 

   [SEAL] 

   [SEAL] 

/' 
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RtLKD AJD RECORDED AUGUST 22" 1952 at 2:10 P.M. 

®l|i0 iJlortgagr, thu —• /i —— ***ot 

August!, in the ye»r nineteen hundred and fifty two, by and between 

ulillard S. Calderwood and Betty Uae Calderwood, his wife, 

>1 AUeicany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagor s , fad 
CHK COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: ^ 

Sfcrrnu, the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
^aid Mortgagee in the full and just sum of Thirty Four Hundred ($3,1*00.00) Dollars, with 
interest from date at the rate of h% per annum on the unpaid principal until oaid 
by their promissory note of even date, principal and interest being payable at The 
Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, on or before ten years after date, 
in monthly installments of $3U.U3, commencing on the / g gAday of Seotember, • 
1952, and on the /4 day of each month thereafter'until the principal and 
Interest are fully oaid. Privilege is reserved to pay this debt in whole, or in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments on the princinal that are next due 
on the f (j day of any month prior to maturity. 

And the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay monthly 
to the party of the second part, in addition to the said payments above set forth, 
a sum equal to the premiums that will next become due and payable on policies of 
fire or other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plu^ taxes and 
assess-nents next die on the mortgaged property (as Estimated by the party of the 
second oart) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months 
to elaose before one month prior to the date when such premiums, taxes and assess- 
ments will become delinquent, such suras to be held in trust by the party of the 
second nart for the payment of such premiums, taxes or assessments. 

I 

An) mlpma, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
ut the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (1800.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the coat of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 

Mm tiprrfnrf. in consideration of the premises, and In order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that piece or parcel 

of land situated along the cAsterly side of the Cash Valley Koad, in Klaction 

District No. 29, in Allegany County, Maryland, being a part of a tract of land 

known as part of the tract called "Resurvey on 3tonay Lick", which was conveyed 

to Afilliam F. Albright by Thomas P. Albright and wife, by deed dated January 1, 

1919, and rocordad among the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 126, 

folio 20, and particularly described as followsi 

Beginning for the same at the end of the fifth line of the whole tract 



conveyed to filllam F. Albright by Thomas P. Albright and wife, by the lead afore- 

mentioned, said point boini; also at the Southerly line of a tract of lan 1 fomorly 

owned by John Uishon, but aiibsequeutly owned by jeor ;e Keidel, and runninp; thence 

with said Mshop or Keidel line, and with the sixth lino of the whole tract convey- 

ed to the said '.Ulliaia F. Albright, North 56-1/2 decrees 'Vest 13 norehes to a nlanted 

stone standing at the tasterly side of the County Itoad; thence with said side of said 

Road, South 37-S/fl dei;roe8 -Vest 103-3A faat; thence by a lino narallel with said 

Bis:iorir3 Southern lino, South 56-1/2 da^roes East 13 Tjerchos to intersect the 

-fifth line of the whole tract conveyed to the said tfilliaa K. Albright, by the 

dee I afore laid; thenco with nart of said fifth line, Worth 37-5/8 decrees liist 

103-3/U feet to the olaco of beginning. 

Being thu sajie property convoyed by joor^o D. Hawkins at ux to tJie sa^ 

iiillard !). Caldenvood et ux hy deed of even d;ite herewith and to be. recorded 

among tho Land Uecords of Ailogany County, .jaryland,, this laortgai-e bein(j ^.ven to 

s cure nart of the nurchase wlce for said property. "Reference to naid deed is 

hereby aadojfor a further description. 

^ • c . • ;v y,*f ' ■■ ^ ' ' 

So l|«or anil to Ijolb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, togel her with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- ^ 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

Prootbrft, that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors. successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Thirty Four hundred ($3,Un0.fy))  dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the time* as afore net out. and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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« * 
Anh 11 I* that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessment, and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured and anv lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally deman a e, 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claims and charges a. and when the same become due an 
pavabie the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all Inter®. . 
penalties and legal charge, thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereof in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be macWf hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 
anv time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary ; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, .ts. his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wlt: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper publ.shed .n 
Alleganv County, Maryland, which term, shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first: To the payment of all expenses mc.dent to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the part> se 

or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors . its. his. her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all money, owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same .hall have then 
matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors . its. his. her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

XnJ> the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Thirty Four liundred (f'3,U00.00)  dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon w.th 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenant, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

■tttWW, the hand s and seals of said Mortgagor s . 

Calderwood 
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j^iatp of ffiariUan^, AUrgami (Coimts. ta-mil: 

J l,mh» ttrrttfu. th.tonthU /I* **">l Au^8t' 

the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the Sub«criber( a No ry 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegaHy County, personally appeared 

Ulllard 0. Calderwood and Betty -lae Calderwood, his wife, 

and »cknowledKe<jrthe aforegoing mortgage to be 
time, before roe, also personnlly appeared 

their 
George C 

act and deed; and at the same 
Cook, Canhier of 

timct MI or* "»€, aiwi iigrmiiwiu —      , — 
rhe Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the with.n named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth: and the said George C. Cook ' ur «rj 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for sa.d corporate and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

Jit WtnrM Whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my NoUrial Seal the day 
ind year above written. // 

A*   / 
S ■ 7. ; 

Notary 

O 
r: : T 
r/ r 

*. rrt ; 

- 

•   •* 

\ 



now ttbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said   

partlea ot the first part 

heirs I the following property, to-wit: 

All. that lot, piece or parcel ot ground situated, lying and being on tha 
Southerly side of South Bcnrery Street in Froatfaurg, Illegally Count/, Maryland, and 
being part of the triangular lot aarked Thoaas M. Price" on the plat of the A. J. 
ffilliaon'a Lota West of Lonaconing Street, which plat ia recorded In Daada Liber 
85, folio 720, aaong the Land lUoorda of Allegaqy County, Maryland, and which said 
lot la more particularly daacribad as follow, to witi 

BEQINNXNO for the saas at a stake standing on tha Southerly side of South 
Bowery Street, said beginning being also at the and of I69.I1 feet on the original 
second line of the Aole lot and running thence with part of said second line and 
the southerly side of said street north 6$ iagrssa SO ainutea Bast SO feet to a stakjlf 
thence across the whole lot South degrees 10 ainutes Bast 106.22 feat) to a stake 
standing at tha end of 302.2U feat on the original first lino af the whole lot; 
thence with part of said first line North 08 degrees 20 ainutes Vast 55.55 feat 
to a stake) thence North 2U degrees 10 aiautes Meet 82.01 feet to the beginning. 

Johi Z. Clise and Bessie K. Cliae, his wife 

AUvjisny- _County, in the State of Maryland 

part of the first part, and- 

of A1 leg any 

Uargaret K. Hosken 

 County, in the SUte ot- Maryland^ 

part.y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

HQbereae, the seid parties of the first part are justly anB bona fide 

indebted unto the party of the second part in the full and just sun of THREE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS, which said sum the parties of the first part promise to pay 

to the order of the pnrty of second part, with Interest thereon at ttie rate 

of six per cent, ner nnnun, in consecutive monthly installments of not lass tfcan 

Thirty Dollars per month, the s^ms Including Interest, and to be adjusted seml- 

annually until the full sum and interest has been paid and satisfied, the same 

heIn^ a purchase money mortgage. 

FILH) AI® J® CORDED AUGUST 22" 1952 at 11; 45 A'.&. 

m* Made this Ififll   day of A"K"»t  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and- fifty TTO   by and between 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, her 
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same property which was conveyed unto 

Bessie K. Clise, his wife, by Mary Ellen Kinher, widow, by Confirnatory Deed 
dated October 11th, 1950, and recorded in Liber No. 231, folio 28S, one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

COfletber with the building and improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVftCt), that if the said  parties of the firet part  

    heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second fiart* h,,r   ;   
* 

executoifl , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  —     

——Three Thousand Dollars, ($3,000.00)—-  ——————  —  
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do hnd shaft perform aH the covtmants tM-rem <m ttoir ——part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hnl" It 10 Hflrccfcthat untu default be made in,the premises, the said   

partiea of 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

hereby covenant 1o pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to Im? made in trust, and the said   

nf the weennrt part. 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or. JSdnacd J» Hyan. neirs, executors, aammisiravors aim »■—^ —  —— - 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any- 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so mlfcfi thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —   

 Tties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor •» their . representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn£» the said. 
_ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or her heirs OC —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
  Three Thousand Dollars, (>3r000.00)       i ■ —JkiisKK 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee    heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f |mk   jtfhdec lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums therson wttk intsrsst as iMtt Pf nwrtHtP ddrt-    
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UttUPBB. the hancPand seabof said mortgarrort. 

Attest 

#tatp of Maryland. 

AlUganii (Ununtg, tn-mit: 

3 Ifprrbu rprtifg , That on thif  -day of AU*U't- 

before me, the aubacriber ill ■ I ■ k il b i Ik 1 lllkt ikttlk l-i 11 fi nn^ lU^ieeTe^®'^ ' in me year nincu?en nunurru aim     

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, jn and for said County, personally appeared 

JOHN Z. CLISK and BESSIE K. CI.T.SK, hia wife, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be t^iatr  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

iURQARET K. HOSKEN ; -C- _ 
v —■«?>* 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration aald ^ • 
' » ir . V 

mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set forth. w ^^ : 
h * . ^ X 

. / OU^ 
my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

otary Public 
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nLED TTU RECOITOED AtCUST 23" 1952 at 8:33 A.^. 

®l|lBA(!IlfattFl Mortgage. Made th«_ -day of— 

 L nf 

Maryland, part_L 
St" 

_of the first part, hereinafter call yr!r^ led'the Mortgagor, 

 County, 

and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second piart, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

' / 

c 

nt|rrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgajfeethe full i 

($ / o 'i^X, which is payable with interest at the rate of— __£?-5y   

 '-Z monthly installments of ^ —_—i 1—~ 

sum of 

7o o — Dollars 

per annum in 

 Dollars 

($ vL <4-   ) payable on the  ^ / day 0f each and every calendar moAth, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by th^ promissory.pote of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date nerewith. 

T ; / / ' ; ' /' i 

Nam, (Ttirrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at - — 
v , / O O n " ■— -/UC^Srif. 

(J 
-County,. 

  

K~ O (o O 

Tt /<- s// - o s 

Qln fjanr and to IfDli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, iU successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Pronibfb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the aaid personal property may be or may it found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notiee of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in -- 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
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sale applied: firrt. to the payment of all expenae. incident 

to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representative, or assign.: and in caw of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commi..ion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign?. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default i. made in any of the covenant, or condition, 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

, The Mortgagor agree, to in.ure Mid property forthwith against loss by fire, colli.ion, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it in.ured in .ome company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the .um of  J* . Doflar. J9 T." 
and to pay the premium, thereon'and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed a. in ca.e of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of it. lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the posses.ion of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned imurance doe. j^tf&include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

WitnPHB the hands and seal, of the part 

Atte.t as to all; 

_of the first part. 

w. 

fctato of HUrglanft. 

AUfgamj Qhnuitg, tn-nrtt: 

  

!AL) 

(SEAL) 

3 tfmbij rertifg. That on tht.— 

10 S ywnrp me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

/ t- r ' y^-o-x ^ 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage tq be t'x " 

act and deed, and at the Mime time before me alao appeared.^—ll ' tttl «I1U UWU, «»»•« WV ———- - 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the withinTnamed Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the con.ideration wt forthto the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide a. therein .et forth; and the .aid- 

oath that he i. the 
thi. affidavit 

'If    _in like manner made 

.of uid Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

, c, WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
c .:■■■■■> .« ■' v .o .. 

0 Notary Public 



/ 
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FILiD AND HECCRDED AUGUST ZV]) i952 at 11:45 A.M. ... ^ 
®l|tH Mortgagp. Made thi« dmv nf August 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two    by and between 

HOBBRT HENHY dHUCK and PAULINE A. iiHUCK, his wife, 

of_ Allggany 

part ies of the first part, and. 

_County, in the State of torvland 

FH05TBUUG NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation 

of_ Allsgany 

part_y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, in the State nf dryland 

Vfyrrraa, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted 
unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 
in the full sum of . 
FOiiTY-TWO HUNJHSD 00/100 JOLLailS, 
payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest 
payable at the rate of six per cent (6j5) per annum, payable quarterly, 
which said indebtedness the parties of the first part hereby covenant 
and agree to pay unto the party of the second part, its successors 
and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable, whiob said 
indebtedness Is eridanoed by note of even data herewith. 

A—— 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nottt JBljrrrforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the intereet thereon, including any future advances, the said pertiaa_of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part y 

of the second part its succesaors 'MMrand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

\ 

T" 
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All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the North- 
westerly side of 3adford Street In the City of Cumberland, Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, known as Lot Wo. 10 in Lippold'o Addition 
to Cumberland, a plat and description of which is recorded among 
the Land Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 71i folio 642, 
and particularly described, as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a stake at the end of the first line of 
Lot Wo. 9, and running thence with Bedford Street, North 34 degrees 
..ast 40 feet to a stake; then North 56 degrees West 128 feet; 
thence South 34 degrees West 40 feet to the end of the second line 
of Lot Wo. 9; thence South 56 degrees East 128 feet to the 
beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the 
parties of the first part herein by deed of Glenn W. Hott, et ux, 
dated March 19, 1946, and recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, in Deeds Liberty , folio ££j^. 

— it, i nj- j nnH thp ri^htft roads, wava. waters, amirthrr With the builflmprs and improvemema inereon, anu umj riK"w», ■ , 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

flratlibrb, that if the said part ies of the flrgt part, their heira, executors, administra- 

tors or assiKns, do and shall pay to the said part_y of the second part Hs successors  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

FORTY-TWO HUNDRED and 00/100- DOLLARS 
together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same phall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on_ their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Anb tt Ifl Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said part.ifia_.of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
asspsBments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case cf default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said partly  

of the second p.rt , snrpaaaQra heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRI3T its. his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall hive been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part lea of the first part the jr U, „.U  - .....       heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mnrtgagow , their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said part ^ of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or It a aaaigns. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at l...t ''nRTY-TWQ HUNDRED nnH OO/lQQ   ^ Dollara. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to b« so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  i£a .heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of_ Jien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect thf premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 
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iHitttfBa, th^handg and seals of said mortBagor 3. 

Witness;^4^ ^ J 

'^db Tkj'[SEAL] 
     .m 1 t.r-jv •Ulirn' HOBiKT HiiNiiY 3HUCU 

PAULINE A. SHUCK 
[SEAL] 

&tatp of UJarHlattb. 

Allpganii (Enuntg. to-aiU: 

J hprpbg rfrtify. That on this. .day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and f If ty.-tWO before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

HOBHUIT HEiaY SHUCK and PAULIWri A. oHUCK, his wife, 

«n^ on rh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t^heir re3}'ective_ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared:    

F. EAKL KKEIT2BUHQ, Cashier of the Frostburg iNational Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further ma tie oath in due form 
th.'t he is the Cashier of said bank and is duly authorized 

to this affidavit. 
■xO ' II- ^ 

|p - tV^TNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

' ''■l y c >7fy 
Notary Public 



the first part, and 

=1== 

FILED a® RiCORDED'aUGUST 23" 1952 at 9:00 A.M. t 

(HljiH fHnrtgag?, Madethu isth d,y of—  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Flfty-TffQ   by and between 

of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

DObcrcae, The 
inde'-ted unto tfce 
or Tv-o . 
.the parties of the 
of tl.e second J''rt 
jollsrs, (425.00), 
(C/h) ier Annum, ad 
ol il find Intfirpat 
Ihouaand ?lve Hund 
psld snd satisfied 

uarties of the first tart are Justly and bona fide 
part., of the seoond part, in the full and Juet uur. 
ve Hundred i^ollara, (i-OO.O^), whioh said 3U". 
iirst part promise to pay to t e order of the ^art^ 
i-i oonsejutive monthly indtsllTientB of Twenty-Five 
a month and Interest at the rate of Sir Per Oentum 

'uat-Mnts to v€ made ever^ six -nonths on the prin- 
inde^tednesa until the full sti" of TVo 

red Dollars, ($2,500.00), and interest has been 

flOVP Sbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said i'ani lea—Qi * US—* if? t—tiSXi  

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
tarty of the aeuond part, his 

heirs and asaigns, the following property, to-wit; 

All those lots or ^araels of ground lyln£ and beinet on 
l.'eohanio Street in i'rostburt, Alle^any Oounty, Maryland, and deaoribe 
as follows: 

pwiajj All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being on T'eohanio 
Street In Frost^urg and beginning for the same at a point on T'eohanio 
otreet 'Jorth 25 degrees West 203* feet from the beginning of the 
fourth pieoe of ground deaorlbed in a deed from the ^orden Mining 
Company to Oharlea G. nataon, of whiah this is a part, and running 
thenoe with Meohanio Street North SB degreea West 68* feet. South 
64 degrees rtest 166 feet to an alley, and with said alley South 
25 degrees ^ast 52i- feet, then North 64 degrees East 165 feet to 
the beginning. 

County, in the State of' •-c r^land 

Vile ^ any—  County, in the State of aryland 

.7 Qhr . k-eller ■« ' — 



heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

 >o Thotisv ' 've Vui. iollsra 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ITlIIX P«rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hnt> It 10 HflreeCithat until default be made in the premises, the said — 

__    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said     

in cine of advertiiement under tin ■bow 
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shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ thpl r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hn& the said ^srtlea, oIJUip. firat p^rt  • 
further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. 
assigns, the improvements pn the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
... ."v'O .'hous'ind j'iv^ "undrpd ( 500.00  Dollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   MJ ——heiri or assigns, to the extent 
of .'00.00  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

the hand and seal of said mortgawr 

Attest 

LJ*ji  [Seal] 

[Seal] 

[Seal] 

^tatr of Maryland. 

AlUganii (Hounty. to-mit: 

3 l^Frpby rprtifg. That on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and—iiOirSl- 

of v 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Oobej' Kn£le n-id I'se Kntl0, his v-ife, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be Vflfcl r  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

.John teller 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

f' 'VyTTlTESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 

V 



FILEDa'D IffiCQROED AUGUST 23" 1952 at 8:30 ^ 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Arcount No. Prill.??.  
rf'tMll  CVW^rAM^..... Maryland     A.HgUS.t. .?0, U.5?.. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thai the underaiKned Mortg«Kors do by th«ir presenu bargain. wll and (onvry to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

.liO. U - .Machanic St, r ■ Guwberland     • •   lUryiand. Mortgap* 
for and in <onnidrration of a loan, rerript of which w hereby arknowlrdgrd by Mortgaftora in thr sum of. 
 Se.ven hundred..fifty.j«r..^r..-r.• And.ncx/lOQ. i^>iiars (|...750*00...) 
and which Mortgagors covenant to pay an rvidcncrd by a certain prnminaory note of even date payable in aucreaaive 
monthly insialmrntH of |...5.Q»Q0. each: the firnt of which ahall Im* due and payable THIRTY (.10) HAYS from the dat* hereof. 
with intrr»*st after maturity of 6% |>er annum: the |>rnM>nal property now located at Mortgagors' reaidenre at. .130Q .Ii9Xin^9n. AVC# 
in the ("ity of 7.    County of State of Maryland. dcs/Vilied as follows: 

0 • 
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at Mortgagors' rcsidencc indicated above, to wit: 

MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture. houMchidd appliance* and equipment, and all other good* and chattel* now located in or about Mortgagor*' reai- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 
1 red mohair Hiring room suite; 1 FASA table radio; 1 rug;2 red mohair chiirs;. 2 table lamps; 
1 mahogary end table; 1 walnut table; 7 chairs; 1 walnut buffet; 1 china olpset; 1 linoleum 
rag; 1 blue mohair sofaj 1 victrola; U rec chrome chairs; 1 Admiral refrigerator; 1 Universal 
stove electric; 1 red chrome table; 1 Adjuiwa- Kenmore vacuum cleaner; 1 dual drain sink; 2 
overhead cabinets; 2 walnut beds; 1 iron bed; 2 walnut dressers; 1 walnut dressing table; 1 

1 

including but not limited to all rooking and washing utensil*, pictures, fitting*, linen*, china. « rockerv. musical inntrimenls, and house- 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the Mortgagors' reaidem e indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all.and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgtgee. it* successors and assign*, forever 
Mortgagor, covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there is no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said personal properly or any part thereof, rx< ept  
. . t None  

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor* shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said *ura as above indi- 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the term* of and as evidenced by that cerUin promissory note of even dale alM>ve referred to; then ibejie present* and everything herein shall cease and be void; otherwise to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rale of bVr per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to |. • • • •; «nd aervice chargea, 
in advance, in the amount of $... ... In event of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or she will not remove the motor vehicle from State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged |>ersonal property from the described premise* without the consent in writing of the M gagee, its 
successor and awigns, and thai said mortgaged personal shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its su. esaor and asMigns at any time. • * 

If this mortgage include* a motor vehicle, the Mortgagora covenant that they will, at their own cost and expense, procure inaurance of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee against loas or damage by fire, theft, colliaion or conversion. This shall be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will name the Mort- gagee as a co-insured or such policies »hali have attached a Mortgagee loas pavable clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and these poli- 
cies shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment of any claim or claima for all loss re- ceived under or by virtue of any insurance policies, or otherwise, and may receive and colled the same. Furthermore, Mortgagee may exe- 
cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such act* as attorney in fact for the Mortgagors as may be necessary or proper or convenient to execute any such settlement adj ustment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the aJ- 

' inadequacy of the aettlement and adjuatment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure such inaorance or keep the same in full foi ' gage, then the Mortgagee, if it to elects, may place any or all of said inaurance at the Mortga in —ect fbr the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it ao electa, may place any or all of said inaurance at the Mortgagors' ex- pense, and the Mortgagora agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee shall be secured hereby. 
The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagora to procure and maintain im *l above. mortgage in such amount and on such terms as set forth i 

ance upon other goods and chattela conveyed hy this 

The Mortgagors shall pay all taxes and i nts that may be levied againat said goods and qhattek, this instrument or the indebted-   .iay al.    .     —          ness secured hereby. In caae Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay said expenses. Mortgagee, al ita option, may pay them and all sums of money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 
All repairs and upkeep of the property shall be at the Mortgage ra* expense and any repairs or addikioos made to the property shall 

become part thereof and shall be operated to secure the indebtedness in the same manner aa the original property. 
This mortgage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and when aasigned and/or negotiated 

shall be free froaa any defense, counler-claima or croaa-complaint by Mortgagors. The assignee shall be entitled to the sasae rights aa hit 

The happening of any of the following events shall comlitute a default under the 
to ii 

nd payable, without notice or demand, and h shall be lawful, and mmeciately take poosession of all or any port of the above described 
■ ottliiinKKtgBge and^u^onMch happening the 

bed pro 
irges or payments, taxes or Insurance, or any of them; (2) The snl 

  my part of the above deacribed goods and chattela, or the removal or attempt to remove any el such 
properTy from the above deacribed premises without the written conoent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortpge cover an aut^gabile, li automobile from the county or Male without the written coneent of the Mortgagee; (4) Shouldme 

of any o 
I hereby 

and assigns, is hereby authorixed 
in payment of said note or indehttdness, im or payment*, taxes or insurance, or any of them; (2) The 

deacribed goods and chattela, or the removal or attempt to remove i 

hi sucn nappening uw 
) Mortgagee, ita agent, property: (1) Default i sale or offer for sale. 

or assignment or disposition of all or any part of the property from the above deacribed prem i '** 
the removal or attempt to remove such (         —  represenlaliona of the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them) contained herein be in whole or in pert untrue; (S) The 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or againat the Mortgagora or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagora. or ohher al (ham; Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for any reason; (7) Upon the failure ol the Mortgagora to carry out or 

i the breach by the Mortgagora of the tenna and oondiliona of this Mortgage (6) 



For the purp<Mr of ukins poMTMion. the Mortgagee i> aulhoriwd to enter the premiae* where the property U located and rMBore the 
samr and in not to be liable for damaicen for tretpaaa thereby cauaed. 

The MortMft". after repo^eaaion. ia hereby authoriied to aell the ukmIb and rhattek and all eqnity of redemption of the Mortgagora without Irgal procedure and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of auch aale will give not leas than five (5) 
i\my» notice of the time, place and terma of auch aale by advertiaement in aome newspaper published in the county or chy wh«re the moil- gaged property or aome portion of auch property ia located. If there ia no auch newapaper in the county where the oroperty ia located, 
then auch publication ahail be in the newapaper having a large circulation in aaid county or city, and provided further that auch place ihall 
l»e either in the city or county in which Mortgagor reaidca or in the city or county in which Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna ia licenaed. 
whichever Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna ahall select. 

If thia mortgage includes both s motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there ahall occur default as above deacribed. the 
Mortgagee at ita option may take any legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejuaicing ita right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of Its 
security against which action nas not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to. and not in I imitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, ita suceeasor 
and aasigna. may have. 

Wherever the context ao requires or permits the singular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the aingvlar. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(a) and aeal(s) of aaid Mortgagorfa). 

WITNESS. 
P.W.'rtlefl 

F. Hoban 

-w+ij Brant 
   

Kdith Brant 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

WITNESS. .(SEAL) 

STATE or MARYLAND OF 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia.... 

aubacriber. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the 

 ASl»gany> • 
20 ....day of...., 

■ TO WIT; 

...Auguat.... W.52... Wore me, 
ChT 
County aforesaid, personslly appeared. 

 Brjuit,..IJaiDX Edith Uw MonmorU) 
in the lorecoinc Oulul MortiaiP •nd .rknonlrdnnl uid MortM«' 10 bo....... th»lP •«. And. the mm time. More 
•bo peroonally .ppeorod ll.tf..*****?*...      
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law' fftat the conaideration set forth in the wkhi»< 
   - ' - " and duly WhMi true and bona fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and dujrv\mhw|iai< hy *Md 

Mortgagee to make thia aftdavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

\ ^ V ^ / /> . 

 i. 
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riUD) AND R130RDXD 1D0U8T tB" 198£ at 11:18 A.M. 

(UlltH made this ^ v_ day of August . In the 

year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two , by and between 

Love11 L. Reynolds, Sr. and Ella L, Reynolds, his wife, 

hereinafter called Mortgagors . which 
expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns where 
the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, part les of the first part and 

Delbert R. Kltzmlller and Ollle M. Kltzmlller, his wife, 

hereinafter called Mortgagees , which expression shall include their heirs, personal represen- 
tatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of 
Maryland, part of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHEREAS, the aald Mortgagors are Justly and bona fide indebted 
unto the said Mortgagees In the full sum of Seventy-Five Hundred Dollars 
($7500.00). together with the Interest thereon at the rate of six per 
centum (6$) per annum. The said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree 
to make payments of not less than Seventy-Five Dollars ($75.00) each 
month on the account of the principal and the Interest as herein stated, 
the Interest to be computed semlannually and deducted from said payments, 
and the balance thereof, after deducting the Interest, shall be credited 
to tha^-prlnclpal Indebtedness. 

THIS MORTGAGE Is executed to secure part of the Purchase Money for 
the property herein described and conveyed, and Is, therefore, a Purchase 
Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, 
grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said Mortgagee s the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the West side of the 
Wlllowbrook Road, being part of the William H. Johnson Farm, In Allegany 
County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described as follows, 
to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the same at a fence post standing on the West side of 
the Wlllowbrook Road, said fence post also stands at the beginning of the 
parcel of ground conveyed by Amanda Johnson (widow) to Martin L. Johnson 
et ux by deed dated the 4th day of October, 19^7, and recorded In Liber 
No. 217, folio 603, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and 
running thence with the line of fence and the West side of the Wlllow- 
brook Road (Magnetic Bearings) as of September 1950 and with Surface 
Measurements) South 6 degrees and no minutes West, 317 feet to a fence 
post at the end of the second line of the parc#l of ground conveyed by 
Theodore Johnson et ux to Howard M. Hockman et ux by deed dated the 11th 
day of April, 1930, and recorded In Liber No. 163, folio 105, one of 
the Land Records of Allegany County, thence with the said second line 
reversed and corrected, and leaving the said Wlllowbrook Road, North 80 
degrees and 12 minutes West, 185-8/10 feet to a fence post standing In 
the second line of the said Martin L. Johnson prfeperty, thence with the 
remainder of the second, third, fourth, and the fifth lines of the said 
Martin L. Johnson Property, corrected to the established line of fence. 
North 74 degrees and 12 minutes West, 240 feet. North 5^ degrees and 26 
minutes West, 152-5/10 feet. North 9 degrees and 11 minutes East, abo,ut 
148.5/10 feet, and South 75 degrees and no minutes East, about 495 feet 
to the beginning, containing 3-6/10 acres, more or less. 

EXCEPTINO the parcel of ground conveyed by Theodore Johnson et ux 
to Howard M. Hockman et ux by deed dated the 11th day of April, 1930, 
and recorded In Liber No. 163, folio 105, both being of the land Records 
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of Allegany County. 

Tt belruc the oaras property which was conveyed unto the said Mortga- 
gors by Dallas Waldo Hlte, urm&rx^, John Waldo HUe andAudr^ M.Hlte 
Si. wiri» hv deed dated the ^2 cy xjflay of August, 1952, and to be niea 
simultaneously with this Mortgage among the Land Records of Allegany 

AND WHEREAS thii Mortgage ihall alto tecure future advuieci M provided by Chapter 928 of 
the Laws of Maryland pasaed at the January MMion in the year 1946 or any iupplement thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildingt and improvementa thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagees the aforesaid 

Seventy-Plve Hundred Dollars ($7500.00) 
their part to be performed, then and in the meantime shall perform ail the covenants herein on 

this mortgage shall be void. 
AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made te the premises, the said Mortgagor s ^ may 

occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, •^ta«t.«^enU 
charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASE default be made in payment of said mortgage debt or of the 

whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this Mort«^e 
debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either the said Mortgagee 

duly constitutikl attorney8or agent, is hereby authorized to Mil the p^rty. 
convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall he «ld for R after 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 

Lto PH-Wl, - - • .>.* - in 
convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party making said sale, secondly, 
to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mortgage including i^r^t 0n th* 
debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's report: and third, to pay the n ® 
Mortgagora . In ca^ of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half 
of said commissions shall be paid by the Mortgagor s to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagor 8 further convenant to insure forthwith, of 

this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the Mortgagees . 
the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee s to the «jj.t of The lr w 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee s , and to pay 
the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal a of said Mortgagor s 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO-WIT: 
i W 

ELLA L. REYNOLDS 

I hereby certify that on this AUKVWt in the year 

19_52_, before me, the subecriber, a Notary PuMlC ^ State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared. L0Y?11 Li R^yHPl^B i 3ri an^ E^la   

P»ynn1(1n hlw Wlffl   — —  

the within named Mortgagor s , and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be—their  

act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared  Del hurt R KltEmlller 
M. Kltzmlller. hie wife,     

vVM~ .    the within named Mortgagee s . ana maa 
^Je'forni^iw that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

* i O WT&ffSS my hand and Notarial Seal the dav and rmt last above written. . 
', V-u ^ /ff 

« % 
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TIL ID AND RXCORDD iDOUST SS" 195E «t 11:40 A.M. 

® JftH fHnrtgag?, Made this 15tij day of *HE5Lb_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and  Fifty Two 

Clarence Evans and Edith Ma? Erana 

by and between 

of AlIeRany .County, in the State of_ Ui.n.-land. 

part <a. nf the first part, and_ 

Uargaret Hoalcec, 

Allegany _County, in the State of_ Maryland. 

«rt3L__of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

QBbereM, the parties of the first part are justly anb kona fide Indebted 

urto the party of the second part In the full and just sum of EffiEE THOUSAim DOLLAR 

•which asld sun the parties of the flrat part promise to pay to the order of the 

party of the second part In consecutive monthly Installments of not less than 

THiaW DOLLARS a month end interest thereon at the rate of six per cent, per annum, 

payable monthly end adjustable every six months until the full sin of 13000.00 and 

Interest has been paid and satisfied. Ihe iuin hereby secured belnp; in part purohas 

money for the hereinafter described property. 

now Sbcreforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtednees at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said   ;  
parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All those three lot* or paroele of ground situate, lying and 

being In Eleotrlo Hill Addition about three and one half miles west of the City of 

Cvnberland, Maryland, near the National 'Airnpike, said lota being Noa. 28 , 24 and 

2S on the Plat of eald Addition and more pertloularly deaorlbed as followa: 

LCI SO. 26: Beginning at the northwest corner of lot Ho. 26, 

end running thenoe Worth 11 degrees 40 nlnutes *est 71 feet to a atekej thenoe 

south 28 degrees 20 minutes West 26 feet to a stake, thenoe rererslng. South 61 de- 



p,.. 4. .i-t.. n * "• ,'",h 

28 deeraes 20 Binutot E«»t 26 fwtj 
M, ,0. " «- »««!-•■« 

rOTlnr. 61 ....... « -««" "»""• •t-Wl ,h"" " "" 

ir„. « r..'; »— ^ 51""""10 ,1""" 

E..t n t... " • «-»• » »• ^ 20 

East 25 feat.   ■ < 

LOT KO. 23; E.Klmlni >» <" Borlta.it •or«.r of Lot Jo. !>, 

running »,.»» Korth « "-~ 

.orO. 68 d.^... 10 .!.«.■ -« «-6 »•« " * 

61 « -»». .2 «» • ■"»• «" «- "l•"■ 
It fine th. proporty .oW* t» frll.. of th. nr« 

P.rt t, ..tar. Or.h- «.d «f. « a..d lW.t 6«.. 1.6. .»< » 

« r.oorM .■-.IW.talr -.» «• »* ^ ~ 

,0 .ta ..U '.tar. Orrtvwr .n. W Tlno.n. 0. P".»«o .«• «" W 

lOth. IM. »« m- '•U° "" I""' 

raoords. 

ttogetber with the bulldfnga and improvamenU thereon, and the right*, roads, wajra. 

waters, privilege, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywtae appertaining. 

Orovij**, that if the said     th' th',r  

 hein, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of tfaa second part, har 

executor . adn.inistr.tor or assigns, the aforesaid sum of^BBBUBQSMOeM^ 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ihtll ^ 10 ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hnl) it 10 H0ree& that until default be made in the premiaes, the laid- 

   parties of the first part   

_may hold and posaeaa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgBKe debt and interest thereon, the said — 

 partis of th« fir at part 1  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In caw of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the i 

second part, her   

Edward J. Ryan,. heirs, oxecutors, administrators and assigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant, and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al< 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

 part, thalr  
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—their ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

-heirs or assigns, and 

BnO the said- partles of the fir at part 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or bar 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

THREE THOUSAND  -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ^•r heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of bar their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

fitness, the handumd seaiof said mortgagor tt 

Attest •» f 

| SEAL] 
Olareno* Brant 

 [SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 



foUry Public. 
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^tatp of Maryland. 

AlUgattQ (County, ta-mit: 

3 Ifprrby rprtifn. That on this_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and yifty ttro 

_d«y of Aueuit- 

, before me, the subacriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clarence Eram and 

and .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  
Margaret UoalWB 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideratioi)- iilJ vs«id U - 
^ A 1 ' 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



✓ 
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F1LSD AND RK30RDKD AUOQBT MS" 1958 at 18:10 P.M. 

PUHGhAaii friONBY A .J 
l^/iKDrtgagf, Mad. thU Z l d.y of August.  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and i1'1ft v-two   . by and between 

CHAKLiiS W. TUrtBifiW and V.'iLOA TURB£N, his wife, 

nf Allftgany  

partlea of the first part. and. 

_County, in the State of. Maryland. 

ritOSXauRG WATXUWAL bAiA, a national banking corporation duly In- 
corporated under "the Laws or the United States of America, 

of_ Allssany _County, in the State of_ dryland. 

Part_y_ _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WhrrraB the said parties of the first part are justly Indebted 
unto the party of the second part, Its successors and assigns, In 
the full sum of KlVt, hUUOKED JOlXAiiiJ (^500.00), payaole one year 
after date of these presents, together with Interest thereon at 
the rate of six per centum (o'/j) per annum, payable quarterly, as 
evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the parties 
of the first part payable to the order of the party of the second 
part, of even date and tenor horewith, which said Indebtedness, 
together with the Interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the 
first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second 
part. Its successors and assigns, as and when the same Is due and 
payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

SfotV OtymflOT. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said partJjU—of the first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party   

of the second n.rt r Ita auccesaors WMKand assigns, the following property, to-wit; 
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ALL that 0«tiond6i3trlotaNo^018?0All®6a"y0^ou,lt'y» 

Snparticularly described as follows: 

B^UIW^IWU tor tbe same ^^^goiidatlfn^oal Company's 
55 minutes Ueat 122,52 fee^, ?9fe22 which Is a copper plug In 
Engineers' Survey f^d^ei "tnSsed on a Rock Oak, louth 
flat rock, two (true Meridian courses and horlaontal 
54 degrees East 32 ® ' \ «niith 53 defsrees 48 minutes »<63t ^ ^ 

ii'fc:? ^To%ssU?^,"^5'» •5- o-2u °f - 
acre, more or less. 

D. Ha 
IT being the same property 
L :J t.n Charles W. Turb 

which was conveyed by Thomas 

«. ^roh^~ «:'ds
r's^hri.a uaynei-,1 and t0 be recorded among tne^a mortgase, 

ffiSlnty, toryland.jrior^to^he^record^^ of the proper.. 
S!^"3;r pnc «t «h. p-p'«y 

ther ^ """• 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Vraviirb. that if the said partUHL-of the flrat part, thfiitheirs. executors, adminiatra- 

tors or assigns, do and shati pay to the said part^ of the second part^iifi^C^M— 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of.   

FIVE HIWDREJ JOLLAitS (§500.00), 

wa,„ -iu. u.. !.»». a~». ^ .n, «.»» .a— "»'• •• w,"n '''• 

„„ ihall to*™ da. .nd ~"U"" 40 *" 
, . „„ their  _part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. ^ 

Anil It IB Aorrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said partiM-^o e 

thereon, the said partj^of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ^e interest 

due and payable, and th.se presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the sa.d p^ty   

TOBEY. CARSCADEN and G1LCHR18T _ its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 

mortgaged or so much " 0T which sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. h^rwth^r ^ notice of the ^ place, manner 

all expenses Incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight wjenLto 
, rt ,,inl. or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this morf- 

to the said partlflfl of the first part, th«ir -»>•«". or ".igns. and in owe of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commtaaion ahall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor^ thfiir repr—ntalives, hei" 01 

Anb the said part_lfl5—of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or^Lta_«ign., the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least KTVW hMflUiU DQUJM ' ^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, aa in caae o 

or other loaaea to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , — jMS^or 

> the extent o'  .lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
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policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgatree , or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ulttnraa. the hands and seals of said mortgagoB . 

•7)1/ 

. tkvJv R    

&tatp of UJarijlanb, 

rviirgang utuunxy, xu"xnui 

3 Ijmbg certify. That on this. 

*L 

CtLjl 0* 
Ci*AkiL~.J • il 

WlLJk TUt I MS 

.day of_ AufOist, 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fiftv-two 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

(JHAitLiid w. i'URuliN and V;lLiJA TUHblin, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their reapective 

- J 
r 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally aoneared F- Rarl Krai t.zhurp, 
Uashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona flde aa therein set forth: and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg 
e Ca - -   ■ ■ v, fwrtUer made oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within 

Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
5 ^ ■ 73l 

, o *' WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

before me, the subscriber 

• >- CO y 
yyu- 

Notary Public 

/ 
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T1LID AMD RI30RD1D iDOOBT t5" 1»M at 1:00 P.M. 

Made thi»_ fHnrtgagr. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~tWQ- 

^ ?| r\^, day of tllgHltii 

, by and between 

Andrew c T-j gg »nd M. Twlgg. "lf*'  

A.11 Of PT  County, in the State of  of  

parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allogany County, iu the State of Maryland, party of the aecond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

TObeeare, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

 TV.iMTY-nMrf mrHDHitD Dollara, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installment, with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payments of- . THIRTY-?!¥.& .Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

How ttbcrefore, in oomideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon the said mortgagor • do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its luccessors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that traot or parcel of land altuated in £leotion Dlatrlot 

No. 3 In Allegany County, State of Maryland, which la particularly 

deacribed aa followa, to-wlt: 

All that part of a tract of land called "Clear Out1^ alao all 

that tract of land called "Addition to Clear Out", alao all that 

tract of land called "Cheney*a Addition" lying In Allegany County 

aforeaald and contained In the following natea and bounda, coursea 
f 

and dlatanaea to wit: 

BKOIMNIN* at a bounded black oak, atandlng near the head of 

a hollow In Warrior Uaontaln through which the road leading frc« 

Hancock to Cumberland, ccanonly sailed Wllllama Hoed, passed and 

about ten perches South of said road and running thence South S3 

degrees west 34 perches. South 41 degrees West 36 perches to the 

end of the sixteenth line of a tract of land called "Old Hickory" 

/ 



and reveraing the Unas thereof to the end of the tenth line of "Old 

Hickory", South 38 degreea Baat 40 ♦erchea, South 76 degraea iaat 28 

perchea, North 18 degreea i£aat 38 parohea, iiorth 53 degraea jtaat 23 

parohea, South 43 degreea iaat 18 perchea, North 53 degreea iaat68 

perchea, North 20 degreea Weat 13 perchea to the laat line of "Clear 

Out"; thence by a atralght line to th* BSOINNING containing 46 

acres, more or leaa. 

Thla being the aame land which waa conveyed by Aaanda Frazee, 

MtAam, unto the aaid Andrew C. Twigg and Beaala S. Twigg, hla wife, 

by deed dated July 19, 1950, and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 230, folio 109. 

The above described property will be Improved by a frame 

dwelling houae of two atoriea conaisting of ♦ rooma and bath on the 

flrat floor and two rooms on the aecond floor with hot-air furnace 

heat and by a finiahad concrete baaement under the entire houae, 

size of bufiling la 24 feet by 26 feet, which building la now la 

the courae of conatruction. The Mortgagora hereby covenant with 

the Mortgagee that all of the proceeda of thla loan will be uaed to 

pay for the coeta of canplating the aaid building ~and that there 

will be no unpaid labor or material billa or mechanlca liana againat 

the said building and that it will be completed within a reaaonable 

time. 

The aaid mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant that thfty_will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Soeetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So have anO to boio the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 
A 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a , thaif  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, its suocenors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

onihailpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

■ltd It t0 Bgreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
pablio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 



But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authonied 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or pui chasera tbwtof. his. 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By (fiviiig 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
^inHitiy and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s. thalr heirs or assigns; 
and in case of adv ertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgagor ® , thfiiX—representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hlie the said mortgagor • heirs, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter ei-ected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

Dollars of 
... companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
I* made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessmenU 
which may lie assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such fauces, water 
rente and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair. the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase m the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagor 8 to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed • (5) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagor •, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mor^ 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

IHttnnS, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s, 

Attest: 
*-<■ 

(SEAL) 



ftatr of JHarglanb. 

AUrgans (County, to-mtt: 

3 t^prrbQ rrrtlfy. That on thu— . day of August •  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty ~tWO  —,——— . .before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Andre* C. Twlgg and Bosslo U. Twlgg, his wife, 

the said mortgaitor S herein and thttj  acknowledged the aforcgoinff mortgaire to be tllSlr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards. 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideratAirtrw said mortgage is true and l)ona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 

he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 
oV C tj ; » I*. ^ 1 
i r VVITHESSJi^ hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notar>' Public. 
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TTT.ltn MO RSOORDKC AUGUST 15" 19SS at 1:80 P.M. 

QIlytB Iflnrtgagr, ^ — 
August, in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, 

Kenneth L. Toohoy and Orpha H. Toohey, his wife. 

 — day of 

by and between 

jf Allearany County. State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
PHK COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witneaaeth: 

Mprma. the said Mortgagor a are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
said Mortgagee in the full and Juat sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, for which 

they have given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before 

five years after date with interest at the rate of 6* per annum, in monthly payments 

on the principal and interest of not less than ^3?«0O, each monthly payment to 

be aonlied first to interest and balance to reduction of principal, interest for 

the following month to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

Ani ariprras, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
ut the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortffAffe debt exceed the^origiiud amount hereof, provided the full amount of any auch 
advance is used for paying the cost of any repair, alterations or improvmente to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the 
year 194S or any Amendments thereto. 

Km %i»fiiCi. in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
r- of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 

the said Mortgagors do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: AH that piece or parcel 

of land lying on the Southerly side of UcMullen Highway, near the City of Cuaber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, being known aa Lot D on a Subdivision of original 

Lots rtos. 3 and U, in Cresap Park Addition, a plat of which is recorded saong the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said lot being described as followsI 

Beginning at a point on the Southerly aide of MeUullen Highway distant 

120 feet measured in a Westerly direction along the said Southerly side of said 

MeUullen Highway from the Westerly side of Oakwood Avenue, and running thence with 

the Southerly side of said MoMullen Highway, South 61 degrees 30 slnutes West 35 



feet; thence parallel with said Oakwood Avenue, South 31 degrees East 137.12 feet; 

thence North 6l decrees 30 minutes East 35 feet; thence Uorth 31 degrees West 137.12 

feet to the nlace of beginning. 

And, also a one undividedcne-half interest in and to a strip of land ten 

feet wide adjoining and parallel with the second line of the above described lot 

to be used in common with the owner of Lot E adjoining said ten foot strip on the 

7esterly side thereof, as a driveway between the lot above described and the lot 

adjoining the Westerly side thereof, the said ten foot strip of ground being 

described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the i»outherly side of MoMullen Highway at the end 

of the first line of the above described lot, and running thence with the southerly 

side of JcMullen Highway, South 61 degrees 30 minutes West 10 feet; thence South 31 

decrees ijast 137.12 feet; thence North 61 degrees 30 minutes East 10 feet; thence 

North 31 degrees Ifest 137.12 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the sane ^rooerty conveyed by W. Wallace ticKaig, widower, to the 

said Kenneth L. Toohey et ur by deed dated December 13, 19li6, and recorded in 

Liber No. 212, folio 607, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Ueference to said deed and plat aforementioned is hereby made for a further 

description. 

3a Ipmr and to Ifalb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successora 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use, operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

that if the said Mortgagors , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00)-        dollars 
and the interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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Anb tt U afrnb. that until default be made in the premlaei. the taid Mortgagor • may 
hold and POUWM the aforeiiaid property, upon paying, In the meantime, all taxe., a«te»»ment« and 
public lien,, levied on Raid property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens. Hens, claims and charges as and when the same become due an 
pavable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
herebv declared to be made in truat. and the said Mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its. his or their duly constituted attorney o* agent, are hereby authorixed and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary: and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made In manner following, to-wit; By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Alleganv County. Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first: To the payment of all expenses Incident to such 
sale including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor s . Its. his. her or the r 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
Including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagora , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Xnft the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least ftiree Thousand 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In poesesslon of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

the hands and seal s of said Mortgagor b . 

Attest: 
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£tatr of IHarnlanb. AUrgany (Unnnty. to-wtt: 

] timbg flrrttfg, that on thi* day of AuRUSt, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the .ubecriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany County, personally appeared 

Kenneth L. Toohey and Orpha H. Toohey, his wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, also personally appeared George C. Oook, Cashier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
fide as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

3n atttWM whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial^S^al the day 
ind year above written. 

j2^- S 

; c . o ^ \ ^ CT — • _ : 

Notary Public 

o 
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utyiB iMortgage,    d.yof 
August, in the ye.r nineteen hundred .nd fifty two, by and between 

Charles F. Dicks and Betty U, Dicks, his wife, 

,f Allegany County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors , and 
THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the lawn of Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 
Witneaseth: 

Wpmu, the said Mortgagor s are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
<«id Mortgagee in the full and just -urn of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) DoUars, with in- 
terest from date at the rate of W per annum on the unpaid principal until paid 
by their promissory note of even date, principal and interestbeingpayahle at 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, on or before twenty 
after date, in monthly installments of $60,60, commencing on the yj *6, day or 

September, 1952, and on the Wwg. day of each month thereafter uHHrthe 
principal and interest are fully paid. Privilege is reserved to pay this debt 
in whole, or in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments on the principal 
that are next due on the ^jfcjfefcday of any month prior to maturity. 

And the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay monthly 
to the party of the second part, in addition to the said payments above set forth, 
a SU.T equal to the premiums that will next become due and payable on policies of 
fire or other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taaes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (as estimated by the party of^he 
second part) less all s.ms already paid therefor divided by the number ofmonth, 
to elapse before one month prior to the date when such premiums, taxes and assess- 
ments will become delinquent, such suras to be held in trust by the party of the 
second part for the payment of such premiums, taxes or asses anents. 

Anb wtprm, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, future advances made 
»t the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed in the 
aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (»600.00) Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used for paying the coat of any repair, alterations or improvmenta to the mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter 928 of the Laws of MaryUnd passed at the January session in the 
year 1946 or any Amendments thereto. 

Hm Hrrrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt payment 
of the said indebtedness and any future advance* as aforesaid, together with the interest thereon, 
the said Mortgagor s do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel 

of ground situated, lying and being in Election District No. 29, in Allegany 

County, Maryland, which is known and designated as whole Lot No. 9U on the Plat 

of what is known as "Dressmans Addition, Allegany County, Maryland," dated May 

21, 19li6, and made for Henry N. Dressnan by Carl A. Low, and particularly 

described as follows1 

Beginning for the same on the Northerly side of Charles Street in said 

Addition, where the same is intersected by the division line between whole Lots 

Nos. 93 and 9U in said Addition, said point being distant South 87 degrees West 



563.9 feut measured along said side of Charles Street from its intersection with 

the festerly side of the Shortest Day Road, and runnin,; thence with the Northerly- 

side of Charles Street, South 8? degrees .Vest 7?.2 feet to the dividing line between 

whole Lots Mos. 9li and 95 in said Addition; thence with the whole of that dividing 

line, Worth 3 degrees West a distance of 200 feet; thence North 87 degrees East 

79.2 feet to the aforesaid dividing line between whole Lots Nos, 93 and 9I4 in said 

Addition; thence with the whole of that dividing line. South 3 degrees East 200 

fest to the wlaee nf beginning.  

Being the sane property conveyed by Henry N. Dressman et ux to the said 

Charles F. Dicks et ux by deed dated August 1952, and to be recorded among 

the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland; this mortgage being given to secure 

^art of the purchase price for said property, the deed and mortgage being part of 

one simultaneous transaction. Reference to said deed and the plat aforenentioned, 

recorded in Plat Book Uo. 1, Page 20, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, 

Maryland, is hereby made for a further description. 

9a tymr ■nil ta bolb the above described property unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, together with the buildings and improvements thereon, all fixtures and articles of per- 
sonal property now or at any time hereafter attached to or used in any way in connection with the 
use. operation and occupation of the above described real estate, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining, in fee simple forever. 

iirmii&rd. that if the said Mortgagor s , its, his, her, or their heirs, executors, administra- 
tors, successors, or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand (510,000.00)- - - - -     - - .dollars 
and the Interest thereon in the manner and at the times as afore set out, and such future advances 
with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the meantime do and shall 
perform all the covenants herein on their part to b« performed, then this mortgage shall 
be void. 
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Ant it ia agrrrb. that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may- 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be 
secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might take precedence over the 
lien of this mortgage; all which taxes, assessments, public liens, lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt 
and interest thereon, the said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; 
and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said 
taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, claima and charges as and when the same become due and 
payable the said Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pay tlit same, together with all interest, 
penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advances as may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 
hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V. 
Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public sale the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary-; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to apply—first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 
sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 
or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale be made, one-half of 
said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagor s , its, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whether the same shall have then 
matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagor s , its, his, her or 
their heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required, war damage to the extent available, to the 
amount of at least Ten Thousand (510,000.00)-        .dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or 
other hazard, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties 
thereto. 

SltlUM. the hand s and seal s of said Mortgagor s . 
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dlatf of Maryland. AUrgauii (Caunty, to-mtt: 

J Ijmbg ffirrttfg, that on thin 3 S ^ day of August, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fifty two, before me, the iubscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUwany County, personally appeared 

Charles F. Dicks and Betty ^icks, hia wife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 
time, before me, alao personally appeared Oeorge Cook, Caahier of 
The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, the within named mort- 
uragee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
tide as therein set forth; and the said liaorge C. Cook did further, 
in like manner, make oath that he is the Cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and 
duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

Jn VitnrM whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
Hid year above written. 

■ > 1 y Notary Publi< 

V & -.V v • 
«;• £ : « m V: - 

rv» 
*6 . v . '<?V; 

xV; ■••••••.■ c^/- 
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Jtfia aUjattrl Mortgadr, Mad. thk of AuF18t 

. n , , TAwrence M. Wlnebrenn»r and M«rl« V. VftiTbfnnT, j  10 ■" . by and between —  ' 

his wife,    Of A11*e*ty   C<H,nty- 

Maryland, part-iS?.—of the fint part, hereinafter called the Mortar, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the law. of the United State, of America, 
party of the «econd part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Bihrrraa, the Mortgagor i. ju.tly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full .um of- 
-Four Hundred Nineteen and 86/100    Dollar* 

($ ia9.86 ), which i. payable with intereat at the rate of aix per cent (6%) per annum in 
_ ,, , , ,1 . ,   Forty-six and 66/100  Dollara  9 monthly installments of -0 J — 1  

($ 146.66 ) payable on the ?5th aay of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and intereat, a. is eviden«d by the promisaory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Jfotn, Qtyrrrfdrr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and a«ign unto the Mortgagee, ita .ucc««or. and a«igns. 

the following described personal property located at Slibtowrij J4t. SaV*K a 

 AUeearK  County,  — : 

15U7 Chevrolet Sty 1cmaster 2-door Sedan, Engine No. EAM 2622f)0, 

Serial No. U4EJK25U»9 

(En Baor anb tn Boli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, it. succe»or. and aa- 
signs, absolutely. 

UrawUlri. however, that if the said Mortgagor .hall well and truly pay the afon»aid debt and 
intereat a. hereinbefore wt forth, then thia chattel mortgage dull b. void. 

Said Mortgagor further pcomiaaa that he will uae .aid good, and chattel, with reasonable cara. 
.kill and caution, and keep Mme in good «pair. without any UabiUty on the Mort^, and under J«ltor, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depraciated, and wUI not attempt to aaU, aaaign 
or diapoae of »id good, and chatteU, or any intareat therein, or remov. or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he. die, it, reaidea, without the^written conaent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any chamctar whataoavar afainat the and that ha 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against Mid good, and chattel., thia inatmment or the indebtednea. 
secured hereby. 



Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use# 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore dcscrilted, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note untit futiy paid. Mortgagee may place any or aft of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended arc hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default l»e made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments al>ove scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall l>e levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage* 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

VttttfM the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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&tatp of fflarglanb, 

AlUgang (County, to mtt: 

25th _day o£_ Augurt 

19. 
3 Xmbji (Crrttfa. Th«t on thu— 

32 before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Lawrence M. Wlnebrenner and Marie V. vanebrenner, hla vlfe. 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—— 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
tly |>ii*-F Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

" * authorized to make this affidavit. 

••• '■ ' * !? f 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
s0 ..• / 

7>u- 
Notary Public 

'L 
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FILM AMD RK50RDK) IDOTBT M" 1»6« at 8:80 i.M. 

crfsi . //*( *'«</ ^ _ 

OIljiB (C^attrl JRnrtgag*. M.de thi« * d«y of 

(a J-H^yuC-L. by and between. 

^  

 of ^CMj q .County,  of XA /-y g 

Maryland, part ^ of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BA<NK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United SUtes of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESaETH:   

Jintn, aihrrffnrr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (|1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and asskss, the following described personal property located at Cx \   

9o i^avr mi to IfoUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Jlrovtilrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the lame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be «t public auction for 

fffhrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in th^ full sum of_ 
- * r ^i/ 

 Dollars 
G ft S~(o ' r ' A m / 9 I 

(| a ^ ^ \ ), which is payable with interest at the rate of_ _   per annum in 

 ' $ monthly installments of- K —: Dollars 

"(I l-hj 41' ) payable on the  day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 



cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Attll it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of thia mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to krtS) it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  Dollars ($ )• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

A^ove~ mentioned in.u«nce does include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part  of the first part. 

y JLidC Attest as to all 

#tatr of IHarglanb, 

AlUgang (County. tn-nHt: 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

/Cin A T \ 

3 Ijmbg rrrtifg. That on thi 

i«) «3V , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State o Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing cl 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared, 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within name 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoii 

fide as therein set forth; and the 

oath is the. 

' 'V&f 
' .<> 

and made oath in due 
is true and bona 

itt in like manner made 

and duly authorized to make 

, ' 
1 o; 

Cv'AwrrftESfe my hand and Notarial Seal. 
r?/ 

Notary Public 
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FIL1D AND RS30RDD AOOtBT >6" 1988 at 10:10 A.11. 

(iJhtfS mpyt0fl0^i M~i« WHi ^wyity-flfth (Uy Of AofeUBt- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

F.eroert X. Harahbarter and Hev* £. Harshbarfeer, husband and w 

"Xf jfeatern jort. Ailettanj County, in the State of—Maryland | 

The Citlzena National Bank of Westernport, partiea of the first part, and- 

i:aiyl8nd, a corporation, organized under the national oankinp laws of I 

The United States of America- 
^ •ffgwtPrnaort. Allepany  -County, in the State of—l aiy land- 

party _of the ucond part, WITNESSETH: 

TObcveM. 
The parties of the first part are indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of twenty-five 

hundred dollars ( »2SOO.OO) for money lent, which loan is evidenced bj 

the promisaory note of the said parties of the first part, of even 

date herewith, payable on demand with interest to the order of th« 

party of the second part at The Citizens Sational am*, of Ifesternportj 

Maryland.  

Wow ttbercfore, in eoniideration tA the premisee, and of the »um of one dollar to hand 
paH and in order to iecure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneu at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the i 

do-.-_-—Jive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 

the second pert, its sucoeasors    

jMUUand assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that certain land in AJ-legany 

County, -aryland near the town of Weaternport, deacribed as beginning 
at an iron peg at the end of 131 feat on the 9th. line of that piece 
of land conveyed by William Wsher and Trilll«n Boyoa. axaoutora of 
Jemes Boyce, deceased, to Iflchael P. Gannon, by da«d of June 3, 1898, 
recorded In Liber No. 83 Tolio 450 of the land recorda of Allegany 
County, Maryland, and running with p«rtt of th« 9th and part of the 
10th line of said whole tract, South 86 degreta 2ast 296 feat to an 
iron peg; thance North 72 degrees Jlaat 111.3 feet to an Iron peg on 
the right of way of The Cumberland and Pennaylvania Hallroad, and thai 
with said right of way 33 feet from the ventre line of the track, Nor' 
17 degrees 30 minutes West 307 feet to an iron peg; thence South 69 
degrees 30 minutes West 140 feet to the beginning. Being the same lane 
conveyed unto the parties of the first part herein by deed irom Hanna 
2. nigglemand and kuaband, dated Auguat 20, 1933. 
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Cogettxr with the buildingi and improvementa thereon, and the richti, roads, wajn, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVtt>C&, that if the said flartiflB Qf ttlB flrtt flirt, tfolr  

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

.^rty th» Bopnnri part,, Itw wirrewnrB T 

yf^^^hor assigns, the aforesaid sum of —hundred 

SSetherwitli the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—thfflr—part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Hn& tt te HflrceCi that until default be made in the premises, the said if 

tftr«t rf*. tVi»1r VwirR nr ■Bwiynai 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—partiea _—thfi firwt fW — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—Bir ty—8f tha  

H«»rnnrt partf 

nW^and assigns, or Horact P. IhUnnBrth .... 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—gf tha flTlt 

Jieirs or assigns, and part, the1r-------------- 
in case of ndvertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt» the said pirUefi of the flrat part- 

..further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or-JAB—Or 
assigns, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

twnty-fi hundfd  i-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lt« »licc«»«0r>, ^HHH^ or the extent 

nt Ita or Hi«ir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 
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JUitnPB 0) the hand and noal of said mortttajror 

<r. 
v a X. Ua r shbar^er 

^tatr of iHarylanii. 

AlUganu (Caunty. ta-artt: 

3 l^rrpby rrrtify. That on thin twenty-fifth day of August 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and.Xifty-tmo if , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared ^prbert 

T. .llarahbarger and N«va 3. Harahbarger, huobsnd and wife     

and CaSlJ----acknowledged the aforetroing mortKage to b«—th^lr VqIun.t,g.r^- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appearwL Jie>»X!L_Cj iiiOllj- 

President of The Citizens national Bank of '.Vestemport, Maryland —--- 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

>W^|H^ige. is -true and bona fide as therein set forth, "nd that he is the preaident 

*0^ jni d duly nuthorized to make this affidavit. 

" > WlTNBiS| my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
o, 

31\ 

Public. 

''y-' '• '■ 

twu. 
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HUttlPSS, the hand and seal of said mortRanor 

  _ SEAL] 
Herbert tT fiershbargej 

UMlhi h H u & it Hfi n ff 'f rf P n fl '' " " " n " n /f " " " ' 

Iva 2r. TSrsEbarLer. 

^tatr of fflarylanii. 

AlUaauu CttountQ. tn-uiit: 

3 hprrbl} rprltfy. That on this twenty-fifth. day of—MEgg.* 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and £l£ty--t.»L'0--   , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notery Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared ^rbert 

T. i:<>rahb«r£-er and Keva 3. Karahbarger, husband and wife-  

and eech--- -acknowledged the aforcRoing niortsraKe to be-—thel X V 9luntery—- - 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared . Cj fciXOIU- 

President of The Citizens national Bank of V/esternport, Maryland  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

.....trt ge is -true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the presioent 
Ov: 

" of jsai <3 fcs'nlr duly authorized to iwtice this affidavit. 
O' >y,r3 

- WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
a, . ■ • 
\ 3 l\' 

'''"c't'.* 

^ , Cf^ ^ ^ v ^ 

y/UM U<«( <**-! 1 

(iUu~h ^ ' e ^ ^ 

a*u. Idi 

( JlfaA; C '"V 

\ ■ 

\ / 

—i z T~~ 

r 1 " 
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PURCHASE MOKIY 

, Made thi 

FILED AND RXOdtDHT AOJOST 86" 19SS at 11:20 A.M. 
dav of c/ -j -r-   in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and f 1 ft.y«t,wn _by and between. 

T>mil IE. gtalnla and Avwry f!. Stwlnla h1« ir1f«. 

xU lemony -County, in the State of MaryUnd. 

pn>t I e s nf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. , 
and Ervin Stelnla, party of the third part.      

WITNESSETH: ^ 

Wttrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Seventeen Thou8an<? flftvwn Hundred Forty Five (*17.7^').Q0l Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date ofji—per cent, per annum, in the manner followiij|^ ^ 

By the payment ofinn Hiindrnd aavan and fUty-thrnn hnnrtrwdths ^Dollars 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The. due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nom (Shrrrfarr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated In LaVale, about U 
miles westerly of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, which said 
parcel Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a stake standing 198.4 feet on the 
first line of the tract of ground conveyed by Bertram K. Latarus 
and Martha R. Latarus, his wife, to Wilbur K. Bishop by deed dated 
June 29, 1935, which Is recorded In Liber 172, Folio 689, one of 
the Land Records of Allegany County, said stales also standing on ths 
northeasterly side of Oaklawn Avenue, then with Oaklawn Avenue and 
with part of the first llns of the aforementioned tract of ground (ver- 
nier readings calculated to magnetic bearings as of the original deed 
and with horltontal measurements) South 39 degrees 22 minutes last 
1*0.5 feet to a stake, then cutting across the whole tract and at 
right angles to Oaklawn Avenue North 50 degrees 38 minutes East 
210.1 feet to a stake standing on the third line of the aforemen- 
tioned parcel of ground conveyed by Bertram K. Latarus et ux to 
Wilbur K. Bishop, than with part of said third line of the afore- 
mentioned parcel of ground conveyed by Bertram E. Latarus to Wilbur 
r Bishop North 38 degreea kl mlnutaa West 140.5 fast to a stake, and 
then parallel to the second Una of this parcel of ground and at 
right angles to Oaklawn Avenue South 50 dagraaa 38 mlnutas Wast 
211.8 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being tha saae property which was conveyed unto the partiaa of 
the first part by two deads, tha one from Harold I. Smith at ux, 
and the other from Janet S. Bishop, of recant data, which said daeda 
are intended to ba recorded among tha L*n^ Racorda of Allegany 
County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of thasa 
presents. 
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The party of the third part Joins In the execution of this 
mortgage for the purpose of guaranteeing and he does hereby guar- 
antee the payment of the within and aforegoing mortgage, and the 
performance In all respects of the covenants and conditions of the 
aforegoing mortgage by the mortgagors. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee m «th^ 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th » 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thi. 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at anv time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ami 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant ^'th, the sa d iwrt- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a peifect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and <to 
covenant that t.hpy will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Snnrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenanceH thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(Ell ^aur atlb to 1^0lb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 3 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on-i—iijpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb it is Agrrrit that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagora hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
• e   its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor e . their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a . their representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagors • . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least flaTWnt.aen Thouaand Seven Hundred Forty Five Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A H b the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagom , for themaelvpa thgir  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental Irries that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the Indebtedness secured by this mortgags; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
W^. lawlfmrm nr ftotorlnritiwi at MM Ml—rtt. flrilTUirt Uxryrf, and upon the failure of the 

I y 

\; \ 
: -h 
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tnw vg—»— s. keep the TSuIIdlngs on said property in good condition or repair, tne mongagree may 
demand the immediate repair of «aid building* or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided: (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 3 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 3 , t,hp 1 r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Attest: 

Wttnrua. the hamBand seataf the said mortgagors,, and guarantor. 
J 

L 

\a. ji 
PAUL E. STEINLA PAUL E. STEINLA^ 

 (SKAL) 

/ (SEAL) 

of Maryland, 

AlUgang (Eatmtii, ta-mit; 

3 hrrplui rprttfg, That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and torty fi, o before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Paul E. Stslnla and Avsry C. Stainla, his wife, and Errln Stelnla, 

and guarantor 
the said mortgagor /herein and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-MLSiXact 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared lieurfafi Le,.-.. e 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

-ipy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 



FILSD AND RISC ROD AO OD ST M" 1962 at 11:20 A.M. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

Made thia aj^ TAf day of $ <S & </S  in 

year Nineteen Hundred and KMty f 1 f t.y-t.wn by and between  
  Sylvaeter F. Walker and Virginia D. Walker, hie wlfer 

Alleeany .County, in the State of Marylanfl 

part- Is S of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor• , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of thi second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WFTNESSETH 

IBIirrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors 
Forty-five Hundred Twelve & 00/100  

the sum of 

Dollars, 

to repay in installments with interest thereon from which said sum the mortgagort 

the date hereof, at the date of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirty-three It iS/lOO-------  — Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of Interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of even- nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges" affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

NutU iEhf rpfurp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying end being on the 

Northerly side of Emily Street known and designated as the Easterly half 

of Lot i*o. 10 In Walsh and Deugherty's Addition to Cumberland, Allepony 

County, Maryland, a plat of which said Addition Is recorded In Liber 99 

folio 6k7, one of the Land Records of Alletany County, Maryland, whlcn 

said parcel Is more particularly described as follows: 

BEOINNINO for the same at a stake standing on the Northerly side of 

Emily Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 10 In said Addition, 

and running then with the second line of said Lot No. 10 North 15^ degrees 

West 100 feet to a 20 foot alley, then with said alley South 7H degrees 

West 30 feet, then cutting across said Lot No. 10 South 151 degrees 

Eapt 100 feet to the Northerly side of Emily Street, end then with seld 

street North 714 degrees East 30 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first pert by deed of Carl F. Schmuti and Esther C. Schmuti, his wife, 

of even date, which is Intended to ba recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these 

presents. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at iti option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor B covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at anv time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qlonrtttrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So banr atth to Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
thfllr its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 8 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthe i-T part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And il ta Agrrrfl that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or—  G-eorg9^—ksg£Sj , itg duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
■sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor a ,  tha 1 r 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , -ttLail—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Atlil the said mortgagor, s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at i^t Forty-f Iva Hundred TwalTe a 00/100  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its Hen or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

And the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagoM , fnr ».h«nittl »tt .iwt    
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of aaid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 

I 
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of this mortgagre In any action to foreclose it, nhail be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rent* and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 6 tha Vr__ 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided: (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

the hamBand seaBof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest; 

T. Walker 1 (SKAL) 

of <S $ cysr 

fctafr nf Jiarglanii. 

Allpgamj (Coimtii. to-uiit: 

3 hprrluf rprttfg. Th.t on this 

in the year nineteen hundred and tUOf—ft ft.y-t.wr»   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Sylvester F. Walker and Virginia D. V.'elker, his wife, 

the said mortgagon herein and- thfly acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b^tiiair act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appxunwi W T   

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgrasree. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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TIL ID iND RS30JCSD iCOCST 86" 1952 at U:£0 A.M. 
ilBCHAS^CKEY 

jaQF. Made thli day of ^ ^ * r in the 

year Nineteen Hundred i ' and between- 

Randolph P. Tylar and Anna Lee Tvler. hie wife. 

y, in the SUte of_ Maryland, 

part—las—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WITWES9BTH: —— ^ r '7   

VtirrraB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Seventv-four Hundred Twenty-«w A nn/inn Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor S agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment Fortv-flve & QQ/lQQ dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Notu Stljrrrforr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that piece or ptrcel of ground situated on the Southerly 

side of Avenue M, In said Potomac Park Addition, and known as Lot No. 

36, Block No. U-O, of said Addition, and more particularly described 

as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Southerly side of Avenue M, at 

the end of the first line of Lot No. 35 of said Block, and running then 

with the sfrld side of the said Avenue North 38 degrees 5^ minutes West 
P 

hO feet, then at right angles to said Avenue South 51 degrees 6 minutes 

West 120 feet to a 20 foot alley, and with It South 38 degrees ^ minutes 

East iiO feet to the end of the second line of said Lot No. 35, then with 

said second line reversed North 51 degrees 6 mlnutee East 120 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of Thomas F. Hawkins end Bethel H. Hawkins, his 

wife, of even d^te, which Is Intended to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Alligany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 
 .. ..   •  —     —jj, —  ——-*■  ..i V... -—.— jhy' ■ .i —   —   " * - r - — 

of these presents. 

Including a driveway 10 faet In width extending along the 

dividing line between Lots Nos. 35 and 36, Block No. U0, Potomac Park 
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of Buld driveway to bs tha ttforaetld dividing 

line, said driveway to be used In comaon with the owners of Lot lo. 35> 

Block No. ho, Potomac Park Addition, so that tha garages In tha reur 

of esld Lots Kt.e. 35 and 36 can be reached from Avenue M. 
It is agreed that the MortgaRee may at its option advance sums of money at 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee w wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of th . 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now' or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and C0nf?"0": th.at

f same shall be satisfactorv to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

 U is agreed that the Mortgngoo may iti its option iulvimrc mi ma nf mouey at pny time for the  ' . . . * • •ijj  nt^fvn'oAu «nr1 nnv «iims nf monev so repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any' sums of money 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

JEnnrthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ffio hattp ttni 10 Ijolil the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor 6 ,—thalX   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
nn thelftart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

And it ia Agrr*b that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Qeorge W. LegKfl   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 , _ their, 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , the 1 r representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Anb the said mortgagor, s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at iM«t 3aventy-four Hundred Twenty-elx & 00/100  Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A It b the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor ■ , for thflBBtttYflBand th*IT   
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 

i and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
or in 

V 
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„w™.'w«y from the indebtedness secured by this mortgagre; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortitagorB to keep the buildinirs on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase In the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor B to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
KBged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagoie , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor s , — 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

itnPBB, the handBand sealHof the said mortgagor 8. 

Attest: 
-"7 

SEAL) 

l4'1' An 

Rundolpii P. Tylar , 

n'n^LaTTyLer/^ 

&talr of IHanjland. 

AUrgamj (Ilomtty, tn-mit: 

-(SEAL) 

3 hrrrbg That on tw. of 

in the year nineteen hundred and fwtyn—flftj-tiWO ■ before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Randolph P. Tyler and Anna Lee Tyler, hie wife, 

the said mortgagor « herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thglract 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—George W. Legge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and nude oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde aa therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 

i! mortgagee. 

''mx hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

... V 
Notary Public 
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TILIO AND RX30RD8D AUGOST a«" 1952 at 11:80 A.M. 
HiaCHASEJ^CrEY 
S^tH/iUnrtgagp. Made thu d.y of ^ ^  in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and jRiHy fifty-two by and between  
 Lantz E. Malone ana Elizabeth B. Malane. hie wife. 

   nf All aganv  County, in the State of Karxlfifla-i  

partla£_ --of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor B , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

—W1TNKSSETH:    ' ' " ^   

fflhrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 , the sum of 

 Seventy-thre Hundred Twenty ^ 00/100  Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of - per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ^ Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Notll utyfrrforp, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thtt lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being on the 

Northeasterly elde of Oldtown Road known and designated as Lot No. 9 

in Brookland Addition to Cunberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a plat 

of which Bftld Addition Is recorded In Plat Case Box No. llii, among the 

Lend Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot 1b more 
( 

particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEaiNriNO for the same at an Iron pipe stake situated on the 

northeasterly side of Oldtown Road, eald stake standing South U5 degrees 

18 minutes East kO feet from the end of the first line of the parcel 

of Lots Noa. 1, 2, 3, li, 5, 6, end 7 conveyed from Frederick Brooke 

et ux to A. L. Will Co., dated February 20, 1932, which Is recorded In 

tlber 167, folio 222, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, and running then with the Northeasterly side of Oldtown Road 

(vernier readings reduced to original bearings as of Map dated November 

1, 1929, and with horizontal measurements) South 50 degrees East 40 

feet to an Iron pipe stake, then leaving Oldtown Road and running North 

U2 degrees 25 minutes Eapt 135 feet to a 13.3 foot alleyway, then with 

ef-id alleyway North 54 degrees 30 minutes West U8 feet to an Iron pipe 

stake standing Soath 5U degrees 30 mlnutee East U£ feet from the end 

of the lecond line of the Aforementioned A. L. Will Co., parcel of 
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lot8, and then South 39 degresB 10 mlnutee West 131.^ feat to the 

rafice of b-glnnlng. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the p'artlee of 

the first part by deed of Harry H. Patton and Lillian J. Patton, hie 

wlfi, of even d. te, which le Intended to be recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegeny County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 

of these pros»ntB»  

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
pavment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor 8 covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactorv to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that, thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Qlligrttirr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

31a fyanr anil to ipiUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor a , —ttWlT   
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelTpjrt to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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^ A'grffft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortfraRO^ may nold and possess the aforesaid property, upon payinsr in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor » hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
?r—  Wt—^ef^a t its duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balnnce* to pay it over to the said mortgagors , their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , their ^representatives, heirs 
or assigns. ■. . 

Atlb the said mortgagor, 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Seventy-three Hundred Twenty & 00/100  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A ^ ^ the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor« , fnr theaaelves ami their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 8 ,. thft 1 r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VitnrBB, 
T 

the hanctand seaPof the laid mortgagor 8 • 

Attest: 

L&ntt u/Malona 
.(SEAL) 

ntBEAL) 

-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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&talf of IKanjland, 

AUrsang (County, to-mit: 

of /9SCn ssr 

in the year nineteen hundred and  f 1 f ty-twn before me, the lubscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and deed Tand at the same time before me also personally «pp««r«H O-aorKe W. Legge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of l^w, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

. WTTXTf CC O-"! Am** ^jj^J yg^|- aforCSEld. 

Lentz E. Melona trnd Ellasbeth B. Malone, his wlfa, 

the said mortgagor R herein and thgZ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hgthalr ■ct 



flLID AND RX3CR DEC ■ ATOCBT 26" 1952 at 11:20 A.M. 

Made this day of </ b<r' JT.. in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and WHy nf-y-tiY.'O —by and between — 

Arthur P. Miller and Amy L. Millar, his wife. 

  _of_ 11 f ^ o n.v _County, in the State of—i 

ig 
lRECObdation"! 

partit_s_of the first part, hereinafter called mortpratror J , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
* 

WITNESSETH: 

HUbcrcae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor b . the sum of 

Twenty-two Hundred & 00/100 —Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor 3 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of ^ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on orBLtfhoerePtrefir't0day ISVnd^ ofsajd 

and th^'said*1in "tallment^ay^en^may^i^ap^ied'lTy^he^mortgagee^n'thefollowing order Ml) to 
the payment of in eTest (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of eve^v nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charires affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

How ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness ^ the nuiturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do f^f^ ftXw- 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All of the following described iote or parcels of land contained In 

Cook's Second Addition to Ellarslle, Merylend, the SHme being whole 

Lot No. 9 and the adjoining one-half of Lot No. 10 In Sfld Addition ae 

shown on a plat fll-^d for record February 3. 1893, and recorded in 

Liber No. 73, folio 18U, among the Land Record* of Allegany County, 

Maryland, Shld lots being separately described as follows: 

LOT NO. 9: BEOIKNINO for ihe same on the West side of a street 

29i feet wide at the end of the first line of Lot No. 8 In efald 

Addition and running then with eald street South 2^4 degrees West 55 

"feet, then North 65l degrees West 108^ feet to an alley 12 feet wide, 

and with It North 2^ degrees East 55 feet to the and of the second 

line of s; Id Lot No. 8 and reversing It, South 65i degrees East 108^ 
* 

feet to the beginning. 

ONE-HALT OF LOT NO. 10: BEOINKINO on the West side of B«ld Street 

29$ feet wide at the end of the first line of Lot No. 9 and running 

then with said street South 2^ deg»ee8 West 27\ feet, then North 65* 

degrees West 108^ feet to an alley 12 feet wide, end with it North 

2H degrees last 27^ feet to the end of the eecond line of Lot No. 9 

and reversing It South 65i degrees Eait 108J feet to the beginning. 

• I 
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Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the 

first part by dead of William A. Miller and Edith M. Miller, hie wife, 

dated June 15, 1937, recorded In Liber 178, folio 7^, Land Records of 

Allegany County, Maryland. 
It i- that the MortEairee may at iU option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

indebtedness. 

ThP Vcrtirairor s covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvemenU now or 

improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may °P"0"'d7"Cl9
:
U"'9 TuZ*  

Xajci shS ai' to^he iiEw balance 

gagee^ablwe'dewribed'pKii^r^'^s^mprowd'as herein'rt^d'^S'that'a'^ir^^s?mpte 
fitfe is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
covenant that_JMi_will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Ilooetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belongmg or in anywise appertaining. 

Co have an£» to b0l6 the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 

on^e-Lrpart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnfr It IS Horccj) that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the mea"t'Jn«' ■' n£*e®8; Sd 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saw 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

Hut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 
e^t thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 

George .. . Le^e   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell P^e^Th^ pureS 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and co"vey 'f1® ^ ^Iner foliowinK 
nurchasers thereof his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner louowing 
tiwit By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at t 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of aU expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent- ^rtL^e whethef tL^ me shall 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same sna 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor^ ■ *'nM r 

heii-s or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor b . —tuutix-representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Hn& the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac^teble to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

» < ti .» Twenty-two Hundred & 00/100-  ~~ —— noiiars 
aUdto cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in cawofftreto 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lie" or 

hereunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or th 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 
mortgage debt. 

H n B the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and • „a ii ranfa iaanpa and nroftts accruinfr or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of thi's mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

, fn- themafilTeaand their  In consideration of the premises the mortgagors . ...       .    
heirs, personal represenU^ives, do hereby covenant with the mortW^aa foUows (1) to 
deliver^} ^""mortga^e OT^'before J iLh of each year Ux receipt, evidencing the paym_ent 
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all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the n'ortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public imi rovements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or sufter no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure ot the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment ot the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor® to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor s , —the I r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any TnrmtWy !iistallment»;-n!r herein provided.^ahatHiavg nmfritraed t«r 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

HHitUPBB, the handaand sealaof the said mortgagor^ 

Attest: 

Arthur P. Killer^ 

Killer 

(SKAl.i 

EAL) 
Amy L. 

&tat? of fflanjlanb. 

AUrgang (Cnunty. to-uiit: 

3 Ijmbg rprtifg. That on thi*^ ^ .<uy nf ^ f, d r 

in the year nineteen hundred and flmy I'll t v-tv-u     before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Arthyr P. Millar and Amy L. Miller, hie wife, 

the said mortgagors herein and—^ € j acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hp p i 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appwiroH Geo t> e . Lf . . e , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

••• vV £% „ 

H ■ T Notary Public 
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SIlftB llnrtgagf. Made this «- / 

August in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

day of 

, by and between 

Walter Ellsworth Blank and Rosanna Florence Blank, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having Its principal office hi the Oity of Cumberland. Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Walter Ellsworth Blank and Rosanna Florence Blank, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred ($13t500-00) - -- -- -- - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of five (5$) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues. 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company In Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on .^ept ember—Lj— 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Walter Ellsworth Blank and Rosanna Florence Blank, his wife, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated In the Village of Mt. _ 
Savage> In Election District #13, Allegany County, In the State of 
Maryland, which Is more particularly described as follows, to-wlt. 

BEOINNINO for the same at an Iron spike planted at the point of 
Intersection of the West side of State Road leading-from Mount Savage 
to Frostburg Maryland, with the South side of road leading to Calla 

In Mount Ravage said spike Is planted level with the road, and 
stands South 11 degrees and *5 minutes East 127-3/10 f«t from the 
Southeast corner of brick yard office thatstandsontheWestalde 
of the State Road, said spike also stands North 12 degrees 5 
minutes West, 80-l/l0 feet from the small company building s^uated 
on the HastsIde of the State Road, and continuing thence with the 
South side of Calla Hill Road, after determining a magnetic base line 
free from Iron and high powered electric lines. Vernier readings 
reduced to magnetic lines as of April, 19*7, and with horizontal 
measurements. North 48 degrees, 53 minutes w®8t' t 
a stake thence North 4l degrees and no minutes West, 172-5/10 feet 
to a stake thence South 58 degrees and 21 minutes West, 21 feet to 
a stake standing on the Southwest side of the former tram track, 

thence South 12 degrees, 51 minutes East, 77-6/10 feet to a stake, 
thence South 2 degrees, 49 minutes East, 116-4/10 feet to a staice, 
standing on the Northwest side of State Road leading to Frostburg, 
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Maryland, thence with the Northwest side of State Road, North 36 
39 minutes East, 66 feet to a stake, thence North 31 degrees, 18 
East, 130-7/10 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said 
cagors by The Mt. Savage Refractories Company, a body corporate, 
deed dated November 26th, 19^7, and recorded in Liber ?l8, folio 238 
of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to thf full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregete the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvements to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the 
January session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default U made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in ca>« of default ^'"g in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trnat Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred ($13,500,00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee. Its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

WALTER ELLSWORTH BLANK 

i 
ROSANNA FLORENCE BLANK 

(SEAL) 
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WASHINGTON 
STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this <2-' day of August in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Walter Ellsworth Blark and Rosanna Florence Blank, his wife. 

and each their act and acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be 

nix ? ruMy^ wttfrx jtrnxttiHat mdHLKXt**: KiUKms^dbiLV. aKajeramt 

MIXiMK6fc)CM £K« iiAJiA&i iuiii* XjUW tumK M *XttiKiX»Xtti* feXM 

ko T jyUpess whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
writSan. 
c '• ^ ^ v n L \0 >" 

'V^^T^V maryland, AWO^^OUNT^/TO-WI^ ^ 

I 'HEREBY CERTIFY, thatCeo^tiils ^ / day of August, In the year 
nineteen hundred and fifty-two, before me, the^subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland In and for the County aforesaid, per- 
sonally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust 
Company, the within named Mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, 
that the consideration In said Mortgage Is true and bona fide as there- 
in set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further make oath that 

•T^""ls the President of said The Liberty Trust Company and duly author- 
ized to make this affidavit. 

— >■ XN WITNESS whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notar- 
Ifa'TS&Stl the day and year above written. rj . » / /) 

w Publl 

, : A ■' / ' ' ' . - . / 1 \/ 
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THIS PUHCHASB t^CNrjY MCHTOAGE, Made this day of 

Aurust, 1952, by and between The~Cem«nt Products Company, a corp- 
at 

oration, party of the first part, and John Stewart, party of the 

second oart, ail of Allegany County, Stato of Maryland, Witnesseth: 

WHiitii'iAS, The Cement Products Company, a corporation, is f 

indebted unto the said John Stewart in the full and just sum of 

thr. o th. usand (S3,000.00) dollars, payable three years after date, 

which said sum of n.oney with interest Lh^reon at the rate of 

per annum, payable semi-annually, the said party of the first part 

agrees to nay when and as the same maybecome due and payable. The 

party of the first nart snail have the rifht to anticipate the 

payment of the aforesaid principal sum or any part thereof at any 

timo "rior to the late the same is due and nayable. 

This is a purchase money mortra^e ,p;iven to secure part 

of the purchase money for the property hereinafter described. 

KG'./, THUt.in consideration cf the -reraises, and of 

the sura of one dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

tofether with the interest thereon, the said The Cement Products 

Company does five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said^John Jtewart, his heirs and assigns, the 

followinr property, to-wit: All those two lots or parcels of 

ground conveyed to the said party of the first part by The Karket 

Buildings, Inc.,,a corporation, by deed of even date herewith and 

to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

simultaneously with the recording of this mortgage, a reference to 

which said deed, and the references therein contained, is hereby 

nadp for a further and more particular description of the nropeiHes 

intended to be covered by this mortgage. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and 

the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and arruirtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 



WASHINGTON 
STATE OF MARYLAND, AUJEOJM**COUNTY. TO-WIT 

I hereby Certify, that on this day of August in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Walter Ellsworth Blark and Rosanna Florence Blank, his wife 

their acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be 

mwtafitx. jbiTU omtiuw ttotwxhmaxm tcm ttarndtnu MiuMxnn 
failKXiUtl'iebe 

MfifiMiu&M XKX MbMrn M MUKmrnt taid 

T AI^ jyitgess whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

• MARYLAND, /r&LEg^fY COUNTV^/TO-WIT: ^^//zj 
I 'HEREBY CERTIFY, thatCon^fhls ^ / day of August, In the year 

nineteen hundred and fifty-two, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland in and for the County aforesaid, per- 
sonally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust 
Company, the within named Mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, 
that the consideration In said Mortgage Is true and bona fide as there 
In set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further make oath that 

" ^"is the President of said The Liberty Trust Company and duly author- 
ized to make this affidavit. 

— »i -gr WITNESS whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notar 
Ifil'ISftSl the day and year above written 

7/! -d-/ 
Publl 



PnGVIUf'.U, that if th€ said The Cement Products Coiapany, 

its succesisors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said John ^ 

Stewart, his executors, administrators or assipns, the aforesaid 

sum of three thousand U3,000.00) dollars, together with the in- 

terest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, 

and in the meantime do and shall perform ail the covenants herein 

on its part to be performed, then tnis nortp-age shall be W-id. 

AND IT I AGU IMi) that until default be made in the pre- 

mises, the said The Cement Products Company may hold and possess 

the aforejaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and oublic liens levied on said property, all which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said The Ceraent 

Products Company hereby covenants to nay whan legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the said John Stewart, his heirs, 

executors, administrators and assigns, or William Gilchrist, his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell tho 

property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs, or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in the manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days'notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some 

newsoaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arisingfrom such 

sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to 



THJi CEMliNT PRODUCTS CO^Afe 
.VV j ■' .• 

Attest 

STATiJ OF KARYLANU, 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 

Notary 

V:t C"~:rwsston Mpif't 
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rnjCD AHD RSCOHDED ADOUET 26" 1968 at t:SO P.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 
flortgagr. Made thu 12th -day of- 

10 52 l.v and between RArMfflm SYT.TO«;TFTi PtVB and RF.ATBTrF tT.FrtmFB RtF.B    

hi8 wife. 101 Soring St.., Fr-oatburg of tllpgany County, 

> Maryland, part^ifii—of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NAT IONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETHl 

HfyrrraB. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee m the lull sum ol — 

KT.KTCW HUMDRED FOUR, AMD HH/i nO    T      Dollars 

($ l,10lt,88 ). which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

  2k  monthly installments ol 

($ U6.0U ) payable on the  

— — - — — Dollar* 

day of each and every calendar month, 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NatO, Qtyrrrforp, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at-_3£3» Spring Stre   

 Ffpstburgf Allegany .County,—Mary) anil   —    ! 

19U9 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor Sedan 
Motor Number : QAM 313932 
Serial Number t lU GKH 705U9 

\ 

(Eo Hattr aitb to Mo lb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

{irottidrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 
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Mortgagor covenant, that he excluuvely own. and po^. «id>ort,aged personal'property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering e wme. 

Mortgagor further covenant, that he will not u« or cau« or permit to be u«d th. Car hemi. 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wine, or any other ^"tCt Zdd the Car! 

wise, of the Car herein de«:nbcd. 

the return premium, if any, therefor. 
ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 

LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 
And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay Mid taxes as aforesaid, or permit sai 

goods or cha telsTo U damagluniured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may 

the proceed, of the sale of .aid good, and chattels herein authorized. 

I- rSitt: .tsr" 

■» -i™"'i--1'"• ^ 

scheduled remaining unpaid, is y sai , • i ^ t tL nremises of the Mortgagor or other 

pUces where «.dpmperty m g ^ considered a component part thereof and .ub,ect to th« 

..™!, ,.1.™ ii"rS™«^5»~».».U.K 
fees, and apply the ^"C i C rcn<Uring the surplus, if any, unto «id Mortgagor, hi, executor., 
manner as said Mortgagee my lywtffAffee mav take possession of any other property in the 
admini,trator. and assign, upon <j«m« • g 8 .__ , h lj th£ ume temporarily for the Mortgagor 
above described motor vehicle at the time of reposK,sion ana nom inc w . 
without any re,pon«bility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or it. awign.. 

after maturity, co.t. and charge., -id Mortgagor covenant, and agree, to pay the cy. 
The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the term, and condition, herein 

contained shall not operate a. a waiver of .ubsequent defaults. 
. . .1 .__iv t„ .„a bind uid Mortgagor, Mid Mortgagor', heir., personal repre- 

^ntativ^^Tand JfZ and inure to th. benefit of Mid Mort.^ee, Mid Mortgagee, heir., 
personal repreaentatives, successor, and awign.. 

VtttWM the hand, and MaU of the Mortgagor 

Attest M to all 
(R liA<at7v5 

l fl. mOCT'i'S 

SuteC(SEAL) 

SEAL) 

_{SEAL) 

_{SEAL) 

\ 
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&talr of flBarglanb, 

AlUgang Cttauntg. ta mit: 

3 Hrrrbg (Cfrtifg. That on thu lith. _day of tuguat- S nrrrog wrrmg, mat on tni» u.ku "■   
19 before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

RAYMOND SVLVE3TER RACT and^EAraiCT ALEXANDER BAER. his wife, . 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—thail __ 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Krostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitiburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ockj Tlu • 

.o: j'v 
• r , > : ^ C , r 
lrv f/, ■■ '■ - 

  • V s
v 

x, 

ROTH M. TODD Notary Public 

\ 
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Isftac R. Izzett and Delia Mae Izzett, his wife, 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Twelve Hundred Fifty ($1250.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 81, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on SgPtgPl^Cr IQi—135Z   

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Isaac R. Izzett and Delia Mae Izzett, his wife, 
docs hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

(1) All that lot or parcel of land situated In the City of Cum- 
berland Maryland, being part of Lot No. 185 on thr Plat of the Humblrd 
Land and Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and 
more particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the fourth line of the deed 
from Wesley C. Light to Annie L. McLaughlin, bearing date the 22nd day 
of October 1917. and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany CountJ 
Maryland, In Liber No. 124, folio 392, and being on the EaSt side of an 
alley and In the rear of Potomac Street, and distant In a Northeaoterlj 
direction 70 feet from the North side of Potomac Street on laid fourth 
line of said deed, and running thence across the whole lot and parallel 
with Potomac Street, South 53-1/2 degrees East 30 feet, then North 36* 
degrees East 30 feet to an alley, and with it. North 53-1/2 degrees 
West 30 feet to an alley, the first one mentioned, and with it. South 
36-1/2 degrees West 30 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Charles L. 
Howser and Delia Mae Howser, his wife, by Aaron Lazarus and others, by 
deed dated September 12, 1930, and recorded among the Land Records of 
Alleaany County In Liber 164, folio 119, and by subsequent deed from 
Charles L. Howser, unmarried, to the said Delia Mae Howser, unmarried, 
by deed dated January 30, I9h. and recorded In Liber 189, folio 123, 
one of the Land Records of said County. The said Charles L. Howser and 
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Made this day of 

August in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two , by and between 
Isaac R. Izzett and Delia Mae Izzett, his wife, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 
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Delia Mae Howser, were divorced A VINCULO MATRIMONII on January ^9, 
111)1, as will be seen by reference to No. 15,866 Equity, In the Circuit, 
Court for Allegany County, and the said Delia Mae Howser having s^ln 
intermarried with Isaac R. Izzett. 

(2) All that lot or parcel of land known as Lot No. ,t84 on 
Potomac Street, as shown on the Plat of the Humblrd Land and Improve- 
ment Company, as recorded In the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Allegany County, Maryland. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Isaac 
R. Izzett and Delia Mae Izzett, his wife, by Caroline S. King and ROber 
E Klncc her husband,' by deed dated AugQst 29, 19^2, and recorded In 
Liber ig't, folio 267, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Twelve Hundred Fifty - ($1250.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any auch advance la used for paying the cost o 
any repair, alterations or improvements to the Mortgaged property, as 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
session In the year 1945 or any Amendments thereto. 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default U made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain posseaaion of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, aaaessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the-mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R, Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be neceasary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doe* further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Twelve Hundred Plfty ($1250.00) ------ Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
S'S'-irA 

(7 wLL/ TnrvouE- < -rVrsf/y  BELLA HAE IZZSTT (SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this of A ug us t the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Isaac R. Izzett and Delia Mae Izzett, his wife, 
and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same tlme, bef6re me, also pwsonalty appeared Charles^.- Piper,— 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

v , •» i\ v- 
yihr'**Z 
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MtflteY 
l/zmui Made thU_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred  F1 f ty-tWD 

-day of_ Augmt 

V 
by and batween 

LUTHER L. HUTTER and MAUDS H. BUTTER, hi« wlf« 

AlleKaay .County, in the State of—Maryland 

p«rt_laa of the firit part, and_ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, Cumberland, Maryland, a bank- 
ing corporation duly Incorporated under the lavs or the United State* 

of_ Allqgany .County, in the SUte of—Mnryl Bnd 

! second part, WITNESSETH: 

mberCM, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the 
party of the second part in the full and just sub of Sav*n Thousand 
Dollars ($7,000.00) this day loaned the parties of the first part 
as -art of the purchase price of the property herein described and 
conveyed, which principal sum with interest at 5% P®p annum is to be 
repaid by the parties of the first part to the party of the second 
part, in payments of not less than Seventy-five (175.00) Dollars per 
month, said payments to be applied first to interest and the balance 
to principal. The first of said monthly payments to be due and paya- 
ble one month from the date hereof and to contiaue monthly until the 
amount of principal and interest is paid in full. 

TlOW Sbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said— partlea df the first part.— 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, Its successors or 

nri aacigna, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot and paroel of ground situate, lying and being 

in Dllfer Farms Addition to the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and 

shown on the Plat of said Addition recerded in Plat Box No. 166, 

and more particularly described a* follow*, to mitt 

BEOINNINQ for the same at a point m the Bortherly side of 

Holland Street distant North 39 degrees W? miimtos last M) feet from 



the Intersection of the Northerly aide of Holland Street with the 

Easterly side of Trost Avenue, and running thenoe with Bollard Street 

North 35 degrees W? minutes East Wo feet; thence at right angles to 

Holland Street, North 5^ degrees 13 ainutes West 120 feet; thence 

South 35 degrees ^7 minutes West Wo feet; thence South ?*■ degrees 

13 minutes East 120 feet to the place of beginning. 
•4. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed to the parties' 

of the first part by Donald G. Paulman and Mary R. Paul.man, his wife, 

by deed dated the  day of August, 1952, and which is to be re- 

corded among the Land Records of Allegany County with the recording 

of this mortgage. 

SOtfCtlHr with the baildinci and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

|>rovt&c6, that if the said ptrtiM of thft flrat part  

t* heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Party of the second part, its aucoflaaori  

gJBUUUUUUOMjUljOtUbnL or assigns, the aforesaid sura of  

Seven Thousand ($7,000.00) Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—tbftlX part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Bn& tt t0 Bareet) th«t until default be made in the premiaea, the laid  

 pn-ri-.ips first iwrt  — — 

   jnay hold and posaesa the aforeaaid property, upon paying In 

the meantime, all taxes, aaseaamenta and public liena levied on aaid property, all which taxea, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the Mid——   - 

 partial pf the flr«t part —     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage ^ 
terest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said — 

rvf aaoond part,. Its yqccfMOf   

LUtbtf L. UUtCW 

    [SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

IKR Til «GE550 

J 

/ 



&tatr of flargland. 

AlUgang (CountQ. tn-aitt: 

3 tfrrrbg rprtifQ, That on this. .day of.— Augunt 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two before me, the subacriber, 

and —each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr rA«p«f.t1va  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally uppwrii   

John H. Mosner, Cashier of 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the 



i i 

TILKD AND H100BD1D ATOTBT 96 
PURCHASE MONEY . 

llfcrtgage, Madetw.—- 

in the year Nineteen Hundred >nd ■ ^   

ATHOL N. GIBiSON and MINN IE B, GIBSON, h: 

August 

.County, in the State of—Maryland 
rjm ViATSOH    

AIle»-.any 

„f AT Teganv County, in the State of '"arylmd 

part_ifija_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

lo give, grant, bargain and «ell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of the second part, his 
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County, Maryland, Immedlatsly preceding this mortgage. 
ttOflCtber with the buildinars and improvements thereon, and the riffhts, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belongintr or in anywise appertaining. 

pfOVl&Ct), that if the said PWtleB-Ol the   

  _ their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

rnrty r.r tha s aeond part, hi8^ 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ,T*Q THonnnnfl rtl rty-N Infl 

Dollars and Three Cents (^2,069.03) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and tt! 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein thfllr *** t0 ^ 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

HflD tt 10 Bflreet) that until default be made in the premises, the said—Eartiei 

of the first part     —  —  — 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessmenU and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partle_8_of the f Irst £art 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or ^ 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second gar^r his 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or _ heirs, executors, aaminisirawrs ana assiBuo,  — ...» j  j * 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, atany 
time thereafter, to Ll the property hereby mortgaged or so much ther^f a. ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By givmg at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash and ttie *"8,"K 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said PftftUS Pf tl>9 first 

part, their  heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor n, their representative., heirs or assigns. 

Hnt> the Irat part 

-further covenant to 

iusure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or.     —— 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Thousand Sixty-Nine Dollars and Three Cents (ti2.0b9.05)—Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   Hil or astigns, to the extent 

rf his  Hi lien or claim herennder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in powession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
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an<HSnh^emium^iereon withTnterest as part of the mortgage . 

the hands and seat of said mortgagor a. 

fctatf of IHarglanb. 

AlUgatiij (ttounty, tn-tott: 

3 l|prpby rrrttfy. That on thi. li. 

in the year nineteen hundred and Flfty-Tgg—- 

tM _day of August  

_ before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

i ATHOL H. GIBSON and MINNIE B. GIBSON, his wife. 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 

act and -deed; and at the same time before me also personally ap 

_ their- 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

tr.oilgti^^iXnKi.and bona fide as therein set forth. 
 ..V\ 

-2- '■< \ 
5 / C . O ' •. tr. i 
= • ^VlTf|£SS ay' hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

r- * Isi 
{f.- J?/ 

    ' Notary Public 
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FILcB AND KKCuii^D AUGUST 27" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

Chattel iflortgagc 

August    19 52 THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made Ah   - M  il»y of 
^ _ _ S«athoff| Clarww Hy ^nd Thri^ia     

     - of the bounty 0'   Rt-. -^X- 
Sute of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 

NORTH AMERICAN ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION OF MARYLAND 
61 N. Centre Street. Cumberland. Md.. hereinafter called the "Mortgigee" 

Witnesseth: That for and in conaideration of the »um of  - 
($ 63CUQQ ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof ia hereby acknowledged, and which amount 

pay unto Mortgagee aa hereinafter aet forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee 

Dollara 

Mortgagor hereby covenanta to repay 
the following deacribed personal property: 

The chattela. including household furniture, now located at No. 
rjtv , A lie gany, County 

k ■"'SJotr'''  

.St. Ji.Huadm«m,...BBruia.  ...Street 
in aaid Stat^ of IwlarylaiMl, that ia to aiys 

2 ciuiirs; 1 davunport; 1 floor lamp} 1 table latip; 1 living room suite} 1 stand; 1 table; 
2 end tables; 1 It piece beJroon suite; 1 cedar chest; 1 chifferobe; 1 drcsaei'; 1 dressing 
tabje; 1 table; li chairs; 1 cabinet; 1 gas range; 1 Philco radio; 1 Thor V/ashintj Machine; 
1 Hot Point refrigerator; 1 Airway Cleaner; 

end. in sddttion thereto, all other good, and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixture*, carpeta, rugl, clocks, fittings, lineru, china, crockery, cutlery, utenails, ailverware. muaical inatrumenta and houaehold goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept or 
used in or about the premiaea or commingled with or aubetituted for any chattela herein mentioned. 

The following deacribed motor vehicle with all attachmenta and equipment, now located in  
Maryland, that ia to aay: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna. forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor ahall pay or cauae to be paid to Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna. at ita regular 

place of buaineaa the aforeaaid aum of. .HttttdX^ .TMrtOr   —  Dollar., 
(| _,.63.QsfiQ ) according to the Unas of and aa evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date herewith payable in 
    XQ aucceaaive monthly instalments aa follows:   Xfi. instalments of $ 3lJ»00 — 
each;  ioaulmenta of $   each; - instalments of $  each;  
instalments of |.   each; payable on the .10. of each month beginning on the  16 day of 
      # 19 .5? . with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned are interest, 
in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to I ; and service 
chargea, in advance, in the amount of I . In event of default in the pavment of thia contract or any inatalment 
thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for bve or more daya in the payment of $1.00 
or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that he or ahe exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there ia no lien, 
claim or encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againat the aame; that he or ahe will not remove aaid motor vehicle from the atate 
of Maryland or aaid other mortgaged peraonal property from the above deacribed premiaea without conaent in writing of Mortgagee, ita aucceasor and aaaigna, herein, and that aaid mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, ita 
aucceaaor and aaaigna, at any time. 

If thia mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at their own cost and expenae procure insurance 
of the property tor the benefit of the mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this atate and in an amount agree' 
able to the mortgagee againat loaa or damage by fire, theft, collision and converaion. Said policiea and certificatea thereof ahall be de* 
livered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any aettlement or adjuatment on any claim or daima for all loas received under, or 
by virtue of any inaurance policiea or otherwiae and receive and collect the aame and execute in the name of the mortgagors and deliver 
all such instruments and do all such acta aa attorney in fact irrevocable for the mortiagora, as may be necessary or proper or convenient 
to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadeauacy of the settlement and adjuatment. Should the mortgagora fail to procure auch inaurance or keep the aame in full force and effect for the duration of thia mortgage, then 
at the option of the mortgagee, ita aucceaaora or aaaigna the entire amount then unpaid ahall immediately become due and payable. It ia agreed that loaa, injury to or deatruction of aaid property ahall not releaae the mortgagora from making the paymenta provided for herein. 

In the event default ahall be made in the payment of aaid debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid 
balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, ita successor and asaisns, without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and aaaigna, ahall be entitled to immediate poaaeaaion of the mortgaged peraonal property and may at once take poaaeaaion thereof whenever found, without any liability oa the part of Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna. to Mortgagor; after auch 
poaaeaaion under the terma hereof. Mortgagee, ita aucceaaor and aaaigna. agreea to aell the mortgaged personal property upon the foi' 
towing terma ai 

' 

. \ 



Mon»»e it. fucccuor .nd HiifM. will fi« not !« th.n twtnt, (JO) diyi' nocic in wrWm by m.il to MortiuorM 

and provided further that iuch pUce thtll be either in the City or County in which Mortf»|or «r *n th« Ci<y or County in whic mortgagee, iu iucccMor ind »Mi|n.. ii Ucenied, whichever tnong.fee, iU •ucceawr md wilni. •h»l elect 
It thi. mortgage include, both . motor vehicle and other penonal property, .nd if there .lull occur . default u .l»». dwenfed. 

.aid mortsasee at iu option, may take any legal or other action it may deem neceaaary again.; auch motor vehicle or againat auch other Mrwnal property, without in any way prejudkin, ita right to uk. any additional action at a later date to enforc. U. hen upon the part 
of the tecurity *g*in»t which action hat not been taken. jliuw   i,. 

The remedy herein provided ihall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortfagec, ** 
Wherever the context .o require, or permit, the .ingular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the .ingular, 

IN TESTIMONY IHEREOF. witneuthtjunda(a) and ae»l(a) of Mid Mortgagor^,. 
WITNESS 

WITNESS ^l^prildrldge M,. jJStTMm ^ 
STATE OF MARYLAND^^^ty OF    , TO WIT: 
 1 HEKEBV uaiify thu BB thti of .19 < me- 

the tuhtaihcT, » NOTARY PUBIIC of the State pf MiryUnd, iiytnd forthe CtSinty ifore»id. iPPe*rtd 

   the Mortgagor (•) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged taid Mortga^ to be y X^Jict. And at the iame time, before 
inc also personally appeared   -     
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oatj/in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 

1 rptjgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, a^fl he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and ....^J^y^M^horized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. , ^ 

OTA/•» jJnlNESS my hand and Nottrial Seal.    

/ n • 1 
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FIUD AND rtiiCuHIiSD AUGUST 27" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 

thU 22niL m«I. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two 

day of August 

by aud between 

Irvln D. Leatherman and T.tyrtle M. Leatherman, his wife 

of_ 'ineral .County, in the SUte of—Virginia 

pn-t loa nf the first part, and Jacob Shear 

Ml nwrftl .County, in the SUte of—'.Vflfit-, Ylrrlnla 

part_I_—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

VftbeKM, the said Jacob Shear has this day loaned to the said 

1Irvln D. Leathernan and Myrtle I'. Leatherman, his wife, the amount of 

One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars payable one year after date, as la 

evidenced by a certain necotlable promissory note bearlnc even date 

I herewith, sl,7ied by the said Irvln D. Leatherman and fyrtle K. Leather- 

man, his wife, and payable one year after date to the order of Jacob 

I Shear In the amount of One Thousand El£ht Hundred Two Dollars, without 

Interest to the due date. 

flOVP ttberctorc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the Interest thereon, the said Trvln D. Leatherman. md-KyJitXa-K*- 

Leatherman, his wife 
« 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Jacob Shear, hit 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

First» All that lot of land on the plat of the village of 

McCoole, Allegany County, Maryland, which plat Is recorded In Liber 

65, folio 322, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

particularly described as follows: BEOINlIIllO at a hub set In the 

Intersection of the southeast side of West Street with the northeast 

side of Maryland Avenue and running with the southeast aide of West 

Street North 36 deg. 45' East 133.5 feet to a hub} then South 53 deg. 

I 
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15' East 50 feet to r hub; then South 36 dag, 45' West 133.5 feet to 

a hub In the fence line on the northeast side of Maryland Avenue; then 

North 53 deg. 15' West 50 feet to the BE0INNIN0. 

Secondi All that lot or parcel of ground known and dealgna- 
•t 

ted as Lot42 In the"Knlght-Purgett Addition to KcCoole, as shown 

on the plat thereof filed In No. 15,463 Equity In the Circuit Court 

for Allegany County, which parcel of ground Is described as follows: 

LOT NO. 42: BEOINNIKO at an original hub located 8.5 feet North 36 

deg. 45' East from the south comer of the above described Lot and 

running with the third line of the above Lot reversed North 36 deg. 

45' V/est 120 feet to a hub; then South 53 deg. 15' East 50 feet to a 

hub; then South 36 deg. 45' West 120 feet to a tack in the top of a 

fence post; then North 53 deg. 15* West 50 feet to the BEGINNING. 

These are the same two parcels of land which were conveyed 

unto the said Irvin D. Leatherman and Myrtle M. Leatherman, his wife, 

by deed bearing date the   day of August, 1952, from John E. 

Whetsell and Ruby L. Whetsell, his wife, and is recorded in Liber 

 , folio  , one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land. 

SOtfCtbCr with the boildingi and improvements thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and apportenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provl&<6, that if the said Trvln D. Irfiatharman and Myrtla M. 
Leatherman, 

their hoirm, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Jacob Shear, his 

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Qni> Thniisanrt Bight Hundred 
Two Dollars, as evidenced by said note, and any renewal of said note, 
whether for the same or a different principal amount, until the 
entire amount of the indebtedness, together with any interest coming 
due thereon after the execution of this mortgage, is paid in full 

•gathi ■till Mh TBlt- aad »*m thi shall hi dm sad pajishle, and in 

the mpantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—thalr 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

. part to be 
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Htlfc (t 10 Hgreeb that until default be made in the premises, the sai(L. 

vig_D'. and Kyrtlo M. Leatherman. hla wlfa. 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Irvln D. Leatharmfln nnrl w 

Leatherman  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in casp of defanlt being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

  Jacob Shear, hi a 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, nr H. R. At->my 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortised or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Irvln D. j 

,1. Leatherman r M . nMff, thwlr -heirs or assigns, and     a oootgua, rtiiu 
in cas< of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor. a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hne the said Irvln D. 

h1» wife   'urther covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hi m  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

One Thounand Eight: ad two    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires] 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   hij heirs or assigns, to the extent 

o{ hlw Bnfl their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

JUttneSB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest : 

1EAL] 

—<SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 



hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

*■< i CO , 

of ' 

JO^we^ountQ. to-mU: ^ 

J l|mby cprtifo. That on thi«—^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred  — me- ^ 

a Notary PubUc of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally BW8rBd_  

^ p. ^ 

and 7^y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- — 

the within named mortgage and made oath in due form of law. that the conaideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona^fide as therein set forth. 

psbis: 
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FILiiD AMD AliCORQeD AUGUST 27" 1952 at d:30 A.M. 
r f 

(Shis'(Ehattel Martgagr. Made thig. 

19^' ' - by and bei 

_County. 

Maryland, part_iy_  of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

JPljrrrM. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  
 Dollars 

per annum in 

 Dollars 

/ do 6)° / 
($ / W V ^ ), which is payable with interest at therate of- / 1 

^monthly installments of. 

) payable on the  W' 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

_day of each and every calendar month. 

liotn, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign untotj^ Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at— ^ 
t1— *—7/ County.  

-<_A 

Oo IfSW to Ifolil the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

|lra«iirb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, dispoaition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortga^d and to sell the same, and to trwmf er and convey the same to the 
purchaaer or purchaser, thereof, hia. her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten day.' notfc. of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

I in -    -J Maryland, whiek Mid sale shall be at public auction for 
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sale .pplied: firrt. to th. jmyment of .11 expense. Incident 

to such sde, including Uxe. .nd . commission of eight per cent (8%) to th. p«-ty selling or m.king 
.said sale; secondly, to the p.yment of .11 moneys owing under thi. mortgwre whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, hi. 
personal representative, or assign.; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign;. 

Attil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of thi^mortgage tojseep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of QAl /  Dollars ($ )• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed a. in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

the hands and seals of the part 

Attest as to all: 

of the first part. 

(SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 

ftatr of JHanjlanb, 

AUrgany (Enunty. to-mil: 

3 fyrrrbg rrrtifg. That on thia_ _day of   

iQv^ before me, the .ubscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appear^ 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the afortgoingj^a^1 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named 'Mortgag^and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set fortJUiUhe^Segoing diattel mortgage is true and bona 

l   in like manner made fide a. therein set forth 

oath that he is the_ 
this affidavit. 

i; and the said. 

_of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

/. 
my hand and Notarial Seal. 

•fi /,r-iii,<'- ■ 

■yCss 
Notary Public 

aWs* a*m N* 4, IMi 



r 

/a* ** i 

Mo 

19x£^L. by and between 

D AUGUST 27" 1952 at A.M. 

rtgagp. Made this. .day of- 

rC—''\ 

(/*4 

Maryland, part- _of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST /ago 

-County, 

NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNEaSETH:  

Itfrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the^fuUaum of  

^ K  1 Dollars 
•»,- T' ($ ' 3 3 J ^ ), which is payable with interest at the rate of. 

($ 

-monthly installments 

) payable on the. 

}le with interest at the rate of  ^ V. 

nf ^/sco 

/loir r\f abaI* an/1 Air< 

per annum in 

^Dollars 

.day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Ly 

Sfatn, ®hrrrfnrf in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto Utm Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, tlw following described personal property located at 

4^ County,- 
iCjJ'l- - 4-0^> 

and assigns absolutely. 

Proviitrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these present* are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, hh. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the aald property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made In manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

r 
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cash, and the proceed arising from auch sale applied: firat. to the payment of all expenaaa incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commisaion of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, hia 
personal representatives or aaalgna; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no tale, 
one-half of the above commisaion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

r 

And it is further agreed that until default ia made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure aaid property forthwith against losa by fire, colliaion, etc., 
4nd pending the existence of thiMnortgage tok^ap it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of — Dollars (» —)• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does jpCmdude peraonal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

HHtttfBB the hands and seals of the part_f^ of the. first part. 

Attest as ^-(SEAL) 

   ' / fSEAU 

frtat* of Uterglanb, 

AlUgang (Cnuntg. to-nrtt: ^ 

3 tyrrrbg rrrtifg. That on this ^of— 

19 before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagw^an and acknowledged the aforegoing 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also app 
of The Firat National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortg^ee. and made oath in due 
form of law that the conaideration set forthnUH^oregoing chattel mortgage ia true and bona 

fide aa therein set forth: and the said ^fT in like manner made 

oatJvthatfce ia the_ 

 tt-ym  

hand and Notarial Seal. 

5h 

W said Mortgagee and duly authoriied to make 

Notary Public 
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Arcovnt No. Artual Amount 
of thin l oan 

FlUJJ AND ItiiCOiiJtiD AUGUoi' 27" 19^2 at (3:30 A.I-i. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

D-l:92 

. .     Mlryland. . >?.«»?tjh ... 
KNOW Al.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that thr undersiftnrd Mortfcaffon* do l»y theae prr^nln bargain, aril and ronwy to 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
ho N. Medianic Street, Ctoberlatid, , M<>rl||1|1M 

for ami in rnnaidrration of a loan, rrrript of whirh i« hereby arknowlr^rd by Mort|ta||oni in the Mim of ■ • ^VV • * • • 
. - - - - - - - Seven hundred fifty-six and no/ippftoiiara (|.. .7r.Tr.Vr....) 

and whii-h MortKagors . ovenant to pay as evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in  aucceaaive 
monthly inatalmenla of |...^.?t99 each: the firat of which ahall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof. 
with interest after maturity of hr/f per annum: the peraonal property now located at Mortgaiiora' reaidence at. ./*? 

x>unty of A\]-ftC..WJState of Maryland, deacribed aa followa: in the City of 

A certain motor vehicle, complete ^ith all atta< hmenta and equipment, now located at MortgaRorH' residence indicated above, to wit; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, houaebold appliances and equipment, and all other goods and chattels now located In or about Mortgagora reai- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 

1 sofa beli 1 Olympic radio; 1 occasslonal ohairj 1 floor lamp! 1 Kenmore oil heater; 
1 coffee table; 1 linoleum rug; 1 table & li chairs; 1 ABC electric washing machine; 
1 ice box; 1 Frlgidaire stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 linoleum rug; 1 Elser kitchen sink; 
1 mapje bed; 1 baby crib; 1 baby crib; 1 raa le dresser; 2 maple chest drawers; 1 
linoleum r g; 

including but not limited to all rooking and washing utensila, picturea, fittings, linena, rhina. . rockerv, musiral inatrumenta. an^ house- 
hold goods of every kind and deacription now located in or about the Mortgagors' reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its smcesnora and aaaigns. forever. 
Mortgagora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that iherv \n no lieu, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional pun haae title against said peraonal property or any part thereof, em ept  
. .None. 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagora ahall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the aaid sum aa above indi- 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower. a<cording to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promissory note of even date alwve referred to: then theae presents and everything herein shall ceaae and lie void: otherwise to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to lie paid by the underaigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting !•$... 63,.ok.. .; and aervice < hargea. 
in .dvtnce, in llw .mount of • 1? >.03. In rvrnl of drf.ull in the paymrnt of tki. coalnd or any inrt.lmenl thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of fl.OO or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if thia mortgage covera a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from th* Slate of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the deacrilied premises without the consent in writing of the M gagee, its aucceaMH- and awigna, and that aaid mortgaged peraonal property ahall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita auo eaaor and aasigna at any time. 

If thia mortgage includea a motor vehicle, the Mortgagora covenant that they will, at their own coat and expenae, procure inaurance of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat loaa or damage by fire, theft, colliaion or conversion. Tnia ahall be procured with 
an inaurance company duly qualified to act in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policiea will name the Mort- gagee as a co-inaured or auch policiea ahall have attached a Mortgagee loaa pavable clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and theae poli- ciea shall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any settlement or adjuatment of any claim or claima for all loaa re- 

 i mortgage,    penae, and the Mortgagora agree to pay for thia inaurance and any ai be aecared hereby. nt advanced by the Mortgagee I 
The Mortgagee nuy •!» require the Monpion to procure and maint.in laaurance upon other gooda and chattela oomred br thia 

mortgage in auch amount and en such terma aa aet forth above. 
The Mortgagor, ahall par all taiea and aaaeaamenu that aiay be levied againat aaid good, .nd qhattak thi. inMrument or the indebted- 

neaa aecured hereby. In caaa Mortgagora ahall neglect or fail to pay aaid expenaea. Mortgagee, at ita option, My pay theai and all auma of money to expended ahall be aecured by thia mortgage. 
All repaira and upkeep of the property ahall be at the Mortgage ra' expenae and any repaira or addiUona made to the property ahall become part thereof and ahall be operated to aecure the indebtedneaa in the aame manner aa the original property. 
Thia mortgage may be aaaigned and/or aaid note negotiated without notice u  a-.- —^ w,- 

free from any defenaa, counter-claima or croaa-complaint by Mortgagora. The aaaignee Aall be entitled to the ahall be free aaaignor. 
The happening of any o 

indebtedneaa aecured hereby  
aucceaaor, and aaaigna, ia hereby anthoria 
in payment of mid note or indabudnem, 
or aaaignment or diapoaition 

Mortgagora and when aaaigned and/or negotiated rigbta aa hb 

i el tfcla mortgage and i of the following eventa ahall conatitate a default under the 
ahall become due and payable, without notice or demand, reby apthoriaed to imaaodiately lake peaaeaaion of all ar • . . 
mdebwdnew, intereat charm or paymeott, taxea or inaurance, or any of them; (2) The 
of all or any part of the above deacribed gooda and chattela, or the removal or attempt I 

i auch happening the     _ MM I 
without notice or demand, and h ahall be lawful, and tbe Mortgagee. iM aaaot, peaaeaaion of all or any port of the above deacribed property: (l) Dafauh   . aale or offer for aale. 

„ _   n pert _ _ — 
property from the above deacribed premlaea without the written of the Mortgagee; (3) Should thia jnort^age cover 
the'removai' or attempt to remove auch automobile from the county or Mate without the written conoant of the Mertgagaa: (4) SbettMMa 
repreMntalion. of the Mortgagor (if more than one, lh« any om of th-n) retained hereia bo in whole or ia part ualrya; (5) TV. 
filing of a petition In benkruptcy by or againat the Mortgagora or either of them, or inaolvency of the Mortaagora, or eilber of them; 
(6) Should the Mortgagee deem itaelf or the debt Inaecure, for any reaaon; (7) Upon the failure of tbe Mortgagora le carry out or upon tbe breech by the Mortgagora of the teraaa and condltlona of thia Mortgafa. 
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, , .   . „ w„r,„,_ i, mihoriwd «• rnlrr the premlm wlwre lli» property it loclled Uld 
, , -i.k,i 

The MorlMlf. •'«* jjjj J* iJlXVenl oi ncTLh will fiS not le-than 
wilhoul leu*' prorrdurr and without demand f r pe nt in •omr newapaprr published In the county or city whara the ■oil- 
,C.' nn.io. „l .he tin.'. pUr, .r,d term, ol .urh -J. ^ ^ in ihe .^.n.y -h.r. ih. pr^rtj ta lo^j ((aged property or aome |>urt,0.n 0' *u^', ,,rop^ - i-.-. circulation In aald county or city, and provldod further that auch place ihall 
E^rfcror-^ -un., i. .kU MortM.ee. - ~ •»" — " ^ 
whichever Mortgagee, it* aurceaaor and aaalgna ihall telect. hrver Mortgagee, il- aurceaaor ann .p..a'» —" — . , .Wril-d the 

If thla mortgage include, both a motor ^,e VSSSi t^iiLt ^hTmolor ydblcle or afalMl mA other por^nal 
^ropert^w^thoul0|n'^ny^ay 'pwjmficin^ ita'rriJhl 'to take any'addl tlonal action at a later date to enforce It. Hen upon the part of lu 
security agalnat which action haa not been taken. „ j. . fMnr 

TV remedy herein previded *.11 be in .ddi.ion ... .„d no. I. limU..™. o.. .ny o,her rirf.. or ren«dy whieh Mor,MI~. -«-° 

"* WW^TL^W.! It imm m fi.lu Ji. *rfl > ■ ■■>- !.*« *r.l pl«|l *.ll'» "k- Js*t •>"*' 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witne«i Itle h.nd(.) .nd •e.K.) of Mid Mori«««or(.1. 

Allen-; 

M/D#t«r 

r..  (SEAL) 
■Tarry M. ®eter 

N/. j£. JJL .^.C  (SEAL) 
Betty 1. Deter 
 (SEAL) 

Ho ban 
Cumberland - _ Allegarjy to WIT: 

Aupiat 19...??, 
CITY 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNXY 0F 

I HEREBY CERTIFY lh.l on ihU.. ll.' 0'- 

.ulmrriher, . NOTARY PUBLIC o( .he S..,e of M.ryl.nd. in .nd for .he ^ .fore-Id, P^JIy    
DET1f,'? Harry M.  Ike Morti»ior(.) n.med 

• 'i.'d. w* a^»i ^ ^ **  

Morlocee to m.ke ihi. dSd.vit. ^ C*>St 
w > rs ? V/ , rL^K'id. t WITNESS my h«d .id Nouri.1 S«.l. CX \ \ I J J ^ »LJ? .y 1 



r 

CARL W. TWIGG and MYRA E. TWIGG, hi. wife 

.County, in the State of Maryland, nf AUegany 

the flnt part, and 

IRVING MIliLENSON 

nf AH.g.ny  County, in the State of Maryland 

part_£ of the second part, WITNESSETH; 
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first PARCIX: ALL that lot. pl.c. or parcl of ground lying and b.lng 
th« northweiterly aid# of tha Bedford Road In Klactlon Dlrtrlct No. 5. In AU«- 

BEGINNING for tha aame at a planted .ton. .Unding atth. ^ 
the Mill Road with the Bedford Road near the Zlon Luthern Church, arid Tunning 
f) thence with a part of the fir.t line of the Charle. W. Franta, Annie L. FranU. 
t Howard Frantx and Zella U. Frant. to C. Walter Franta. et ux, Farm, d..- 

rr,d;::r:"k.^:rir8:r28 u —>«■" <- 

to the place of beginning. 

ALL bearing, refer to Magnetic Bearing. «* C-^alterFrant. ^•^"orded 
in Liber 140. folio 610. among the Land Record, of AU'g"y C°^." rY 

A. aurveyed on Augu.t 23. 1952. by Charle. R. Nuaum. Civil Engine r. 

IT being the ..me property which wa. conveyed by ^ 
. . to C._1 w Twiaa. et ux. by deed dated aa of even date herewith and to be 

recorded among the Land Record, of AUegany County. Maryland^ P'1^ th' 
recordation of fhi. mortgage, which 1. given to .ecuxe part of the P-cha.e 
price of the property therein de.cribed and conveyed. 

SECOND PARCEL: ALL thoae lota, piece. or parc^. J" 
gany County, MaryUnd, and known a. Lot. No.. 13 "d." 
n»l« Villa Site. Addition to Cumberland, a plat of which Addttion 1. recordea 

VjT »<«. a.. L»nd R«ord. ,f AU.,», Co^. U»tU-. 

IT beina the ..me property which wa. conveyed by William U. PoPP • et 

tn C.r! W TwU. and M^ry O. Twigg. hi. wife, by two deed., (1) dafd 
° ^1^46 »nd recorded^n Deed. Liber 215. folio 295. and (2) dated 

Srci 2 *1946^'and recorded In Deed. Liber 207, folio 405. bothpf which 
^Vd. .r. r.corded among the Land Record, of AUegany County, MaryUnd, 
reference to which deed. 1. hereby made for a more particular de.cription 
of .aid lot.. The .aid Mary O. Twigg departed thi. ^ ^ 
a8o, .o that the entire fee .imple intere.t verted in the .aid Carl W. Twigg 
b? operation of Uw. which .aid Carl W. Twigg ha. .ince intermarried with 
Myra E. Twigg. 

JEngrtljrr with the bulWing. and improvements thereon, .nd the rijfht., ro.d.. w.y.. waters, 

privilege, .nd .ppurten.nce. thereunto belonging or in anywtae apperUlning. 

f rmrtbrt. th.t if the Mdd partial—of the ftnt part, th^heir^ executor.. .dminUtra- 

tor. or M.ign., do wd .hril pay to the .aid part, of the .econd pwt. Ul  

executor . .dmintatretor or u.ign.. the aforeMid »um of —   

FIVE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, 

together with the interert thereon, and any future adv.nce. made M ^orewid. a. «d when the 

game .hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and .h.ll perform all the covenant, 

herein their part to be performed, then thU mortgage .hall be void. 

/ 



Attil it ta Agrrrb that until default be made in the premise*, the said oarttea of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part la■ of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandatle. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party   

of the second part, Ma heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and G1LCHRI3T Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and ■ commission of eight per cent to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the tame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partial of the first pwtj. their heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor. Uuic representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the !aid oartlea of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or hl« assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Five Thousand On« Hundrxl Twenty-five <i5.125. 00> Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  Ua heirs or 

assigns, to the extent of Ua lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premium* thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand* and seal ■ of said mortgagos. 

  iseali 

Witness: t \rrtL 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 



^tatf of jHarglanb. 

Allrgans (fiauntg. lo-nrtt: 

3 ^rrbg trrlifg. Th.tonthi.—U——*** ot—AaraL  
1 1 1 «ftv two • before me, the subtcriber 

in the year nineteen hundred and. tuty two. - ■ 

1 a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonally appeared 

CARL W. TWIGG and MYRA E. TWIGG, hi» wlf*. 

thev acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—tlwir ruptctive   

act and deed; and at the same time before me .too pe«onaUy appeared.  
IRVING MILLiENSON, 

mortgage is true and bona fide a* therein set forth. 

1^/"'hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforetaid. 

1 
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VA Kam ♦ MMto (UOOM LoM) AucuM 1946. Um Optional. ■rrviMWM't RewUwtnwil Act 
MARYLAND 

MORTGAGE 

This Mortoaok, Made this AC *4. day of August 
and between 

Kenneth Housel and Aloy L. Housel, his wife. 

, A. D. 19 52, by 

of Allegany County , in the State of Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and a 
corporation organised and existing under the laws of the State of Maryland 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee., and known as The Liberty Trust Company. 

THIS M0RT0A0E IS EXECUTED TO SECURE PART OP THE PURCHASE MONEY POR THE 
PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND CONVEYED AND IS, THEREFORE, A PURCHASE 
MONEY MORTGAGE. 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan «»temp<™n^s ^with, m the 
principal sum of Thirty-eight Hundred   - - Dollars ($3800 00 ), 
with interest from date at the rate of four per centum ( per annuin on the unpmd ^ 
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trus t Company 

.in Cumberland, 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to I e Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of Thlrty-tlij** 28/100 - - " " " " " . 3V_h Jj 
commencing on the first day of October , 1952 , and cont.nuing on the first day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of September ' jl ' 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one inBtallment, or one hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever is less. 

And Whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should be sreurod by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Therefore, This Mortgage Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (11.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, all the following described property in 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southeast side of 
the River Road, better known as the McMullen Boulevard, It being Lot No. 
3 Block 38, of the Potomac Park Addition td the City of Cumberland, In 
Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt; 

BEGINNING for the same at a locust stake standing on the Southeast 
side of the River Road, or the McMullen Boulevard and South 69 degrees 
and 31 minutes West, 80 feet from the point of Intersection of the said 
Southeast side of the McMullen Boulevard and the sou^*e8^ 
nue "N", said stake also stands at the beginning of this de"0^ll>®^ P"" 
eel of ground as conveyed by John R. Tr«lb«r et ux to SjjmuelS.Baeret 
ux by deed dated the 2nd day of August, 1939, and recorded ^ J*®; 
186 folio 649, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and running 
theAce with the lines of the said Baer deed and w"h. 1!* J^he'stld 
side of the McMullen Boulevard (True Bearings as of the 
Potomac Park Addition as recorded In Plat Box No. 137, of 
cords of Allegany County, and with Horizontal Measurements) South 69 de- 
crees and 31 minutes West, 40 feet to a locust stake, thence leaving 
the said McMullen Boulevard at a right angle. South 20 degrees and 29 
minutes East 120 feet to an Iron stake on the Northwest side of a 20 
foot alley, thence with the Northwest side of the said alley and paral- 
lel with the said McMullen Boulevard, North 69 *2 Jhw«itU«lde 
East 40 feet to an Iron stake, thence leaving the said Northwest side 
of the 20 foot alley and at a right angle. North 20 degrees and 29 min- 
utes West, 120 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto 
sagors by Samuel S. Baer and wife, by deed dated the ,» 
1952, and to be recorded simultaneously with this Mor 
Land'Records of Allegany County. 

ito t£»- 

rtgage i 

said Mort- 
day of August, 
among the 
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Together with all buiklingB and improvemenU now and hereafter on laid land, and the renU, issues, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortnagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, iwmes, and profits untU default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used m 
connection with the premises herein described galXtc 

.KiXKJtJfcJUClMWUt (WWUUMWX 

To Hav« and TO Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its 
andAHsigns, forever In fee simple. 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses u herein provided. 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in aocordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
inntallment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured duo and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not coositute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows: 

1 Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other haiard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
luwrasments next due on the mortgaged property (all as Mtimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following items in the order 
stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hasard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby: and 

(III) amortisation of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (16) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shaU exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assesamenta or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such monthly paymenU shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds accumulated under the provUcns of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be a default 
under any of the provisions of this mortage resulting in a public sale of the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee acquires the property otherwW after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise aoquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgsge debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full fores and effect during any 
the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part thereof secured hereby. 

pestponemept or extenrion of 

4. He will pay all taxes. nta, water ntes and other gorenuneDtal or municipal chargea, lines, or 

\ 
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impoiiitions, and ([round rents for which provinon has not been made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In default of such payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid by the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interest at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of the Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration, modemuation, improvement, maintenance, or 
repair of said premises, for taxes or assessments against the same and for any other purpose authorized hereunder. 
Soid note or notes shall be secured hereby on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were 
included in the note first described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at four per centum 
(■*%) per annum and shall bo payable in approximately equal monthly payments for such period as may be agreed 
upon by the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
payable HO days after demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity 
of the note first described above. 

ti. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now mid will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepte^j. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as the Mortgagee may require on the 
improvements now or hereafter on said premises, but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the 
aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 
been made under (a) of paragraph I hereof, will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 
shall be curried in companies approved by the Mortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee. In 
event of loss Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of loss if not 
made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is hereby authorited and directed to make 
payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, and the 
insurance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the properly damaged. In event of foreclosure 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any insurance policies then In force shall pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the property covered hereby, without 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possession of the said property. 

n. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he will execute such further assurances thereof 
as may be required. 

In case of default in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
space of Sixty days (60) days, the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 
shall become due and demandable; and it shall be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or 
George R . Hughes I Its Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or their hein* or assigns; and which sale shall be made in the following manner, vii: upon giving 
twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Allegany 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient; 
and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from such sale, 
to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a counsel fee of Fifty 
Dollars (t 50.00 ) and a commission to the party making the sale of said property equal to the commission 
allowed trustees for making sale of property by virtue of a decree of a Court having equity jurisdiction in the County 
aforesaid; second, to the payment of all claims of the said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have matured or not; third to reimbursement of the Veterans Administration for any sums paid by it on account 
of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; and-the surplus (if any there be) shall be paid to 
the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees that immediately upon the first inaertioo of the advertise- 
ment or notice of sale aa aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, there shall be and become due by him to the 
party inserting said advertisement or notice, all expense* incident to said advertisement or notice, all court eoata 
and all expenses incident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed aa commissions to 
trustees making sale under orders or decrees o/the Circuit Court for Allegany County, in Equity, 
which said expense*, costs and commisakn the said Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and the said 
Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage 
debt in satisfaction thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission, 
but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of laid principal, 
interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act, as 
amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with 
said indebtedness which are inconsistent with Mid Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 
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executors, administiators, successors mid assigns of the p ^ ^ appUc|kble to au Renders, and MortgaKee 

' 'ta-'""""" 
or otherwise. otherwise. 

WrrNKM the signatunHs, and ^C) oT the Mortis) on the day and year fh^bovc wn en 

Witness: 
S^Tdu^. 
alcy/l. housel 

{bKAI'I 

jsKAl.! 

|skal| 

ISEAM 

to wit: 
, 19 52 , before 

aforesaid. 
STATE OF MAKVLAND, 

t*. dayol August 
1 Hkbbby ClKTirv, That on thl« Maryland, in and for the County 

"»» j-np#r 

At the same time also personaUy appeared ar the consideration of said mortgage 

; ......- - »■ -—-« 

""'""""l """ ,ran„, ,, |,.rid ..J dlxd m, "J >1- ''"l ->d >— 
.^""""'tli.T^TmoNV W HtKKOK, 1 have hereunto set my 

h.-it - 

"•i :e^ 
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riLuD AND AUGUST 27" 1952 at 1:3U F.i-i. 
PURCHASE MONEY 

s Made this 26th day of August, 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -two by and between 

JOHN H. McCORKLE, unmarried, 

of Allegrany County and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 
WlTNESSBTH : 

WHEREAS, the said party of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 
Butldinir nnd Loan Association, IncorporaUd, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

NINE HUNDRED AND 00/100 ($900. 00) Dollars, on 
NINE (9)-- -- - Shares of stock, upon the condition that a good and effectual mortgage 
be executed by the said party of the first part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of 
the sums of money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and 
compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said 
party of the first part. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with amend- 
ments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEREFORE THIS MORTGAGE W1TNESSETH: That in consideration of the premises 
and the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said party of the first part doe. hereby grant, bargain and sell 
and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors 
or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying on Glenwood Street, 
in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described 
as follows: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being on the south- 
erly side of Glenwood Street (formerly Wine Street) in the City of Cumberland, Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, it being a part of Lot No. 48 of the Minke and Willison 
Addition, and being more particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the southerly side of Glenwood 
Street (formerly Wine Street) said stake being also South 49 degrees 20 minutes West 
25 feet from the division line between Lots Nos. 48 and 49 of the said Minke and 
Willison Addition and running thence with the said southerly side of said Glenwood 
Street (formerly Wine Street) South 49 degrees 20 minutes West 25 feet to a stake 
in the division line of Lots Nos. 48 and 47; then at right angles to Glenwood Street 
(formerly Wine Street) South 40 degrees 40 minutes East 60 feet to a stake; then 
at right angles and parallel to the Glenwood Street (formerly Wine Street) reversed 
North 49 degrees 20 minutes East 25 feet to a stake; then at right angles and parallel 
to the division line reversed of Lots Nos. 48 and 47 North 40 degrees 40 minutes 
West 60 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Clarence F. Everly, et 
ux, to John H. McCorkle by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of 
this mortgage, which is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property 
described and conveyed, therein.    r—i~~i  

TOGETHER with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 
or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIDED HOWEVER that if the said party of the first part makes , or cause to be made 
the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned 
on his part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And the said party 
of the first part hereby covenant* and agreo with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: that is to say. 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal sum of 
NINE HUNDRED and 00/100 ($900. 00) ---------- -- Dollars with_ai^ 16*X 

per cent interest thereon, payable iii_I2—monthly payments of not less than——each, 
on or before the_26th_day of each month hereafter_ until JAe whole of the ^d principai^d^ 
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day of Septeaber. m 52, at the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan 
Association, Incorporated. The final payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 26 til day of AllgUBt, 
19 -5®* 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in addition to 
the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or any part thereof, in 
an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said property, which have 
y been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as the same shall become payable 

and in default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums 
against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: And the said party of the first part does further convenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 
able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

- amount of at ^ WTMg HimnBKD and 00/100 (1900.00) Dollars. 
to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

PROVIDED that if default shall be made by the said party of the first part or by any 
one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 
money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of the 
agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole mortgage 
debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it shall 
be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its assigns, or 

WTT.l.TAU B r.ABSCADEN. .its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell the 
property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or the purchas- 
ers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: 
By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper 
published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the event of a sale of said property under the 
powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRST; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and commission 
of eight (8%) percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said property is advertised 
under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that event, the party so advertising 
shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns 
hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 
said the party of the first part as their interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said party 
hereinbefore written. 

of the first part hereto, the day and year 

Test: 

£tatr uf MaryUnb, 
Allrganii (Honnty. tn nrtt: 

3 fyrrrbg rrrttfg tljat. on this 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

26th day of August, 1852, 
before me, the rubseriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, tn and for AUegany County, per- 
sonally appeared JOHN H. McCORKLE  
and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; and at the tame time, 
before me, also personally appeared ....... CLEMENT C. MAY, - 
an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 
mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage it true and boiia fide at therein set forth: and the taid 

CLEMENT C. MAY - -- -- -- -- -- ----- - "-did further in like manner, make 
oath that he it the Sac retsry and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidavit. 

Jn mitnras mljrrrof. I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal thit 
26th day of August, 1%2. 

.-■*   

' A> "V ai 
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FIL£D AND rtjJCOiiQliD AUGUoT a?" 1952 at ^:15 P.M. 

THIS KORTOAOE, i:tde this ^ dej of August, 1S52, by 

end between WILLIAM L. REYNOLLS and VIW'.INI,. L. liSYNOLDS, his 

wife, of Allegeny County, Karyland, parties of the first pert, and 

TES FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a benkin? corporation, duly- 

organized under the lews of the United Stetes, party of the second 

part, WITKESSETH; 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first pert are justly end 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just suit of Four Thousand Five Hmdred (J4,500.00) Dollnrs, 

with interest from date at the rate of Six (656) per cent per annum, 

and which said sum the said narties of the first pert covenant and 

spree to pay in equal monthly installments of Fifty ($50.00) 

Dollars on account of .interest and principal, payments to begin on 

the Wo day of . ieo2, and continuing on the same 

day of each end every month thereafter until the whole of .aid 

principal sum and interest it paid. The said monthly payments shall 

be applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, to 

the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOV., THEREFORE, THIS MORTGAGE ..ITNES3ETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One ($1.00) doller in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment or such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage Indebtedness, and not 

exceeding in the agrregete the sum of Five hundred ($500.00) dollars, 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgare 

indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to be used 

for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 
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do give, grant, bargain and sail, convey, release and assign unto 

the said perty of the second part, Its successors and asslgnfi, all 

those lots a d t-arcels of ground situate, lying and being in Dilfer 

Farrts Addition to the City of Cumberiana, llaryiena, and being Lots 

Nos. 195, 1«6, 197, 198 end 199 as shown on the plat of aaid Addi- 

tion, recorded in Plat Box No. 166 in the Office of the Cleric of 

the Court for Allegany County, Uaryiand, and which aald lota are 

more pertlcuiarly described as follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the seme at the intersection of the wester- 

ly side of Piedmont Avenue with the northerly side oi Catskill 

Avenue and running thence with the westerly side of Piedmont Avenae, 

north 35 degrees 47 minates east 250 feet; then north 54 degrees 

13 minutes west 160 feet; then south 35 degrees 47 minutes west 

K50 feet to the northerly side or Catskill Avenue; then with said 

side of said Avenue, south 54 degrees 13 minutes east IbO feet 

to the piece or beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the said 

William L. Reynolds and Virginia L. Reynolds, his wife, by deed 

deted the 4th day of December, 1945, from Clarence Lippel, Trustee, 

ena recorded among the Land Records or Allegany County, Maryland, 

In Liber 207, folio 513. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvementa thereon, 

end the rights, roads, ways, weters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FROVIDSD, that if the said parties of the first pert, 

their heirs, executors, administratora or assigns, do and shall pay 

to the said party of the aecond pert, It# auccesaors or aaaigne, 

the eforesale sum of Four thousand five hundred (#4,500.00) dollars, 

together witn the interest thereon, in the manner and st the tiae 

as above aet forth, and such future advances together with the 

interest thereon, aa may be made by the perty of the aecond part to 

- 2 - 

4.. 
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the pertleB or the first pert as herelnberore set forth, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform ell the covenants herein on their 

pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the aald parties of the first part may hold and poasesa 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all or which 

taxes, mortgage debt end Interest thereon, the seio parties of the 

first part herebv covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed th' t in the event the parties of the first 

pert shall not pay all or said taxes, assessments and puollc liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second *18rty shall 

have the full legal right to pay tha san-e, together with all 

interest, penalties, and le^ai ciarges thereon, and collect the 

seme with interest as pert of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of deiault being mada In pay»«nt or the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest thereon, In whole or in 

part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition or this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereo- secured, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first ptrt as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at once become due and payaoie, and tnese presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, 

its aucoessora or asalgns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly consti- 

tuted atT.orney or agent, are hereby authorized and empov.ered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much 

thereof as may be necessary ar.d to grant and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purcnasers thereof, hia, her or their heira or asalgns; 

which sale snail be mode In manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and tern-a of 

sele in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which 

said sale ahan be at public auction for cash, and the proceeda 

- 3 - 
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arising irom such saie to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

Incident to sucn saie, Inoiuaing taxes and a commission or eight per 

cent to the party seizing or maKlng said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment or all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future 

advances as may be made by the p^ty Ot the Becuul pert the par-  

ties or the first part as herelnoeiore set forth, whether tfe same 

shell heve then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said parties or the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

end in csse of advertisement under the above power, but no saie, 

one-han or tne aDove comir.issionB shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortpagors, tneir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And tr.e sa:.d parties or tne first part further covenant to 

Insure forthwith and pending tne existence or this mortgage, to Iceep 

insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the here- 

by mortgaged property to the amount or at least Four thousand rive 

hundred (|4,500.00) dollars, and to cause tne policy or policies 

Issuer thereror to be bo framed or endorsed, as In cose or fire 

to inure to the henerit 01 the mortgagee, its successors or assign., 

to the extent or its or their lien or claim hereund.r, and to place 

such policy or policies rorthwith In possession or the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with Interest as port or tne mortgage deot. 

WITNESS the hands and seals or tne said mortgagors. 

WITNE3.- as to both; 

Jl  (S&AL) 

SML) 
teyfcqjfas 



dTiiXiS Of ISARYLaITO, 

ALLBOANY COUNTY, to-*** 

I HKREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of August, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fubllo In and for tho SLoLo 

and Cour.ty aforesaid, personally appeared WILLIAM L. RSYNOLDS and 

VIHOINIA L. REYNOLDS, his wife, and each acknowledged the aiore- 

SOing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the 

sane time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT W. TINUAL, 

Executive Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

the within named morteagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
'i/ ' •- 

t. consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as there 
. .AOTA/?^T\ 
, -> inoaet forth. 

mi00 V/ITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
My Commission expires May 4. i.958 
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FILiiD AND RiiCOriUJiD AUGUST 27" 1952 at 3:30 P.M. 

THIS UORTGAGK, Made this T^a day of August, 1952, by j 

and between CORBBTT 3. BROkmiNO end MABEL B. BRO.'.tlllC, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL dANK OF CUMBERLAND, a bsnking corporation, duly 

organized under the laws of the United Stetea, perty of the second 

part, WITKESSETH; 

VfHKREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second ptrt in the full 

end just sura of Four thousand (|4,000.00) dollars, with interest 

from date at the rate of Five (6^) per cent per annum, and which 

salfl sum the said parties of the first pert covenant and agree to 

pay In equal monthly Installments of Forty two dollars end forty 

four cents ($42.44) on account of interest and principal, payments to 

berin on the K* ^ day of . 1952, and continuing on 

the same day of each and every month thereafter until the *iiole of 

said principal sum and interest is pt'id. The said monthly payments 

shall be applied, first, to tt-e payment of interest, end, secondly, 

to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtednesa. 

NOW, TuSREFORS, THIS MORT'iAiE . IWES-ETH; 

That fo;r end in considerstion of the premisea and of the 

sum of One (|1.00) dollars in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedneae, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt peyment of such future 

advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

perty of the second part to the parties of the first part prior to 

the full peyment of the aforeseid mortgege indebtedness, and not 

exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred ($800.00) dollars, 

and not to be fflad* in an amount which would cause the total mortgage 

indebtedness to exceed the original emount thereof, and to be used 

for psying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said partlea of the flrat 

pert do give, grent, bargain and aell, convey, release and aaalgn 
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unto the said party of the secoud pert, its Saooe38or8 and assigns, 

all the following real estate, situated and lying in or near the 

City of Cumberland, Allegany County. Maryland, the same being Lot No. 

45 of the Bannookburn Addition to Cumberland, fronting forty feet 

nn Vlehigan Avenue in sail addition e pUt and desorirtion of 

which lot on the amended plat of said addition is filed and recorded 

in Liber No. 105, folio 271 of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, to which reference is hereby made. 

It being the same property vihioh wat conveyed by the 

Fidelity Real Estate Company of Allegany County, to bailie F. 

Willeson by deed dated the 2nd day of August, 1912, and recorded 

among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, in Liber 111, 

folio 128, and which was devised to the said Corbett S. Browning 

end Mabel B. Browning, his wife, by the Last Will and Testament of 

the said Sallie F. Milleaon and duly probated on August 6, 1937, 

by the Orphans' Court of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOCJBTHBR with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, orivileg^s and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

IROVIDSD. that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 

to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of Four thousand ($4,000.00) dollars, together 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above 

set forth, and such future advances together with the Interest there- 

on, as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties 

of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do 

and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be per- 

formed. then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AQHSSD. that until default be made in the pre- 

mises. the said parties of the first part my hold and posses, 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes. 
- 2 - 



assessments and public liens levlea on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partlea of the 

first pert hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and It 

is covenanted and agreed that In the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all aT ireia tare*, trsaeaumento and publlc llaaa   

as and when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the ssm, together with all Interest, 

penalties, and legal cherges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as pert of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mort- 

gage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or in 

pert, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, includ- 

ing such future advances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

shall at once becoiie due and payable, and these presents are here- 

by declared to be mede in trust, and the said party of the second 

part, its successors or asaigna, or Walter C. Capper, their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered 

at any tims thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so 

much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to 

-he -urchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or th\ir heirs or as- 

signs; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wlt; By giv- 

ing at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County. Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

Incident to such sale, including taxes and a conunisBlon of eight per 

cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneya owing under this mortgage, including such future 

advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the par- 

ties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same 
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shall hfive than matured or not; and as to the balanoa, to pay it 

over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and pfld by the 

mortgngors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to 

Insure forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, keep 

insured by son* Insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Four thousend 

($4,000.00) dollars, and to CBUse the policy or pollole# iBsuad 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to Inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunrer, and to piece 

such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurana and collect the pre- 

miums tnereon with Interest as pert of the mortgage debt. 

#ITN2SS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both; 

SSAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF IfARVLitND, 

ALLEOANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CSRTIFY, That on this J^L day of August, 1952. 

bafora ma, the subscrlbar. a Notary Public In and for the Stata 

and County aforeaald. personally appeared CORrETT S. EROWNIMJ and 

l£ABi.l B. BROWNING, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgnga to be their respeotlv. act and daad; and, at the same 

time, before me alao personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL. Execu- 

tive Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

the within named mortgaga., and mad. oath in dua form of law 

that the conaldaratlon In said mortgag. Is trua and bona fid. 
./v-    

thereln ,"t forth- 
it '->*<- si    s'' 2 ? 

'■ <r-. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial S.al« 

■vv co^ ■ 
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FiLfliD AND rtBCORQciD AUGUST 2?" 1952 at 3:00 P.M. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this ^kt~day of Augu8t,l»5P, by anil 

between Wahabe Teaple No. S57 Draaatlc Order Knights of Khorosaan 

of Cutberland, Md., Incorporated, a Maryland corp., of Allegany 

County, Md., party of the first partj and Joseph S. Karp and Broth- 

ers Incorporated, a Penna. corp., doing business In Ciaberlmd, 

Allegany County, Md.fpa»tyC6f the second part; and Charles A. Rltt»r 

0f AilegaaiTCoaity, Md., parly of the third part, wximsebttlli, 

WHEREAS, the said party of the first part Is justly Indebted ui- 

to the said party of the second part In the full sm of ilP7P.90 

payable ten aonths after date hereof, together with Interest there»n 

at the rate of fire per cent per annua, as Is e'*ld«oced by the pro i- 

Issory note of the said party of the first part of eren date and 

tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, together with Interest as 

aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby corenants to pay to 

the said party of the second part, as and whan the suie shall be dae 

and payable. 

Sow, therefore, this chattW. aortgage wltnesseth that In oonsld-r^tj 

eratlon of the prealses and of the sw of One Dollar >he said parV 

of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign «i- 

to the said party of the second part. Its successors and assigns, 

following property: one hoadred metal chairs and $weoty-fHre tablei 

twenty-four Inches hjr twenty-four Inches chrome oolow and black 

base, said chairs and tables having been ■anufaotured by the Hatloial 

Store Fixture Co., of Baltimore, Md.} and said chairs and tables are 

presently used or stored In the prealses of the party of the first 

part on the corner of Bedford and Mechanic 6ts., In Cttfberland, In 

Allegany Comty, Maryland. 

Tb hare and to hold the abore mentioned and ^Btrlbed personal 

property *o the said party of the second pa»t. Its sooceseers and 

asslyas. 

Provided, however, that If the said party of the first part shsLl 

well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time hereinbefore set 

forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 
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iii 

The said party of the first part coTanants and agrees with th« 

said party of the second partln case of default shall be Bade In tt e 

payment of said Indebtedness, of If the party of the first part sh(J 

atteapt to sell or dispose of the said property "aboTe mortgaged, or 

nny part thereof} or remove said property from Allegany County, 

Maryland, v»lthout»the assent to such sale or disposition expressed 

In writing by the said party of the second part, or in the event tlie 

said party of the first part shall default In any agreement, cove- 

nant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once 

and these presents are hereby declared tombe made In trust, and th> 

said party of the second part, Its successors and assigns, or Juli is 

E. Schlndler, duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby author- 

ised at any time thereafter to enter upon the prealseswhere the 

aforedescrlbed chatties m'y be or be found, end take and earry away 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, rnd to 

transfer and convy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereo 

his, her or their assigns, which said sale shall be made 1|> manner 

following to-wlti by giving at least ten days notice of the time, 

place, manner and termsof sale In some newspaper published In Cumbsr- 

land, Md., which sale shall be at pvfcllo auction for cash, wid the 

proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the pay- 

ment of all expenses Incident to such sale, Including taxes and a 

commission of eight per centto the party selling or maJting said sale, 

secondly to the payment of all moneys owing «>der this mortgage 

whether the same shall have then matured or not, and as to the bal- 

anoe to piy over to the said party of the first part its successors 

and / or assigns, and in the oaie of advert!sementuider the above 

power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be ayo«ed 

and paid by the mortgagor, its sumcessors or asaigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in nay 

of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the said party of 

first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged propertfi 

/" 
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And the said party of the first part ooT«ant« and afr.ea to 

keep the hereinbefore described chatties Insured In the a«owt of 

at least fiapO.OO and to deposit with the party of the second part 

a copy of said Insurance policy and also agrees to na«e the herein 

designated aortgagee as the beneflclaiy In said policy. 

tod the said Charles i. ^Itfr, party of thf third part, heretey 

joins In this chattkl aortgage for the purpose of releasing the 

chattels hereinbefore described fro* the lien of a certain aortgnge 

given by the said party of the first part to the said party of the 

part, dated the ?5th day of April,196R, and recorded in 

Mortgage Liber No. R65, Folio 504 of the Land Records of Albany 

Cowty, Maryland. It being distinctly understood, however, that 

release and Joinder shall not In any Banner affect the lien of the 

said aortgage upon the reaalnlng chattels covered by said aortgage. 

m witness thereof the said party of the first part has caused 

this chattel aortgage to be signed by Its President and its corpoi 

ate seal to be herevnto affixed, attested by Its Secretaryj and 

witness the hand and seal of the said party of the third part, the 

day, aonth and year aforesaid In Cuaberlan^, Allegany County, Mary- 

land. 

  „ 

5 5 

Wahaba Teaple No. ?87 Draaatic 
Order Knights of Khorosson of 

<9"11 
 ghariea A. Hitter 



ieo'^"r. aVgaid. 

State of Maryland, All egary Cowity, to-wit: 

1 hereby certify that on this i day of August, 198H, before 

■e, th» subscriber, ►' Botaiy PAllc in and for the State and 

Cowity aforesaid, personally appeared Charles A. Hitter, who I s 

rpersonally known to >e, and who is the parly of the third p.irt 

in the aforefoing chattel ■ortgage, and he acknowledged the 

aforegoing Joinder and release to be his aet and deed. 

Witness ^ hand and Notarial Seal, the day, nonth andeyear 

aforesaid. n 
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line reversed. South 6l degrees 45 minutes East, one hundred and twen tJl 
feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Lacy B. Clfala 
and Mary A. Clfala, his wife, by Paul C. Stlckley and Mildred C. Stick- 
ley, his wife, et al., by deed dated March 30, 19M, and recorded In 
Liber No. 199, folio 14?. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee,, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Eight Thousand ($8,000,00) - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the Sate hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvements to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session In the year 191(5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property la advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be. paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment at all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have bean matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal represent*three or sstigns 

AMD the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by ■oms Inanrance company or companiee aeoeptahle to the mort- 
gagee, its succeaaors or aaaigna the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 

DoUara, and to eaaae the policy or 
of at least 

^Ifiht- Thougftnd (^,000.00) 

1 
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policies issued therefor to be so fr^ned or endor^d, m ta the c»e of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, if succe^rs. or -signs, to the extent of it. or their lien or Cta. 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in poMe-ion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest a. part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulation, and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators suecassors or assigns, of the respective parties t ere . 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Seal) 

LACY B. CIPALA 

     MAPV v; 
.(SEAL) 

M 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this day of A ugus t in the year nineteen 

hundred and f Ifty-two before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Lacy B. Clfala and Mary A. Clfala, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trout Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
. ^»vte/?.ritten- 

K-"; 

"'o/'covi^V' 
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TMff flutusr' 
 , by and between 

GEORGE L. McLUCKIE and VENORA F. McLUCKIE, his wif#, 

of_ AllBenny .County, in the State of_ Maryland, 

parties of the first part, and. 

FROSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation duly incor- 
corated under the laws of the United^States of America, 

of_ Allegany- _County, in the State of_ Maryland, 

partx. of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whrrraa, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted 
unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in 
the full sum of TEN THOUSAND and 00/100 DOLLARS ($10,000.00), pay- 
able one year after date of these presents, together with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quart- 
erly, as evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the 
parties of the first part payable to the order of the party of the 
second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebted- 
ness, together with the interest as aforesaid, the said parties of 
the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the 
second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the same is 
due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortease shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendmenU thereto. 

NotU OHfrrrfnrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said part iefl of the first 

part do herebjcive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partX  

of the second n«rtr its aucceasorB WMt and assigns, the following property, to-wit 
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ALL that lot, piece or parcel of land located 

which property front, sixty (60) feet on Kroet Avenue. 
TT v^4n«r th« same property which was conveyed by Charles 

gany County, Maryland, prior to nurchase price of the prop- 
which is given to secure part of the purcnase prxc. v*. * f t- 
erty described and conveyed therein. 

ffiogrtlirr with the buIWing* tnd improvements thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, waters. 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise apperUining. 

f roulbril. that if the said p«tlfla_of the first part. tUfllrheira. executors, adminiatra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the-id p-rtJC of the second part. It8 gUggaaflOrg-- 

jtiijPltrtlTi-mi)l"li"t'tr«tm or assigns, the aforesaid sum of—     

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($10,000.00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform ail the covenants 

herein"" t.h>'lT' _part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Anb it IB Anrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said partisa„_of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes 
asseesmenU and public l!^ levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partj^of the firat part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being mad. in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ^ 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, ~ven- °r "ndi^n o 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part, it8 syCCeaaQTB JUtMfand assigns, or 

COBEY CARSCADEN and GILCHR13T its. his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell thePjoperty hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: which «le shall be ^e m 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' not.ce of »he ^ ^ 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland W

ft
h,f ^ 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such »1. to apply first ta th. ^yment oj 
all expenses incident to such sale, including ail taxes levied, and a commission of el*ht * 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a l ^ 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

_heirs. or assigns, and in case of to the said partl«fl___of the first part, their    - .... ... . 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-haif of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors^ their  
representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said partJ^BL-Of th. ftrrt prt further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending tiie existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or JJJLassigns, th. improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least T«n Thm.Mnd tad QO/IOO - ^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee It! lUCCtSaori *dBtor 

assigns, to the extent of       _ .. 
policy or policies forthwith in potion of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

if lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
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WitnraB. the hands and seals of said mortftattors. 

W itness (joa "it ^ 3 

JLj£ ft**/*"•£<' [SEAL] 
/GEORGE L. HcLuckle 

(lo.- **^3. /h^dcIilSKAL] 
VENORA F • McLUCKIE 

&tatp of ^laralanb. 

AlUgatia (CauntH. ta-mlt: 

J Ifprpbg rprlifg. Th«t on thi._Lix. day of 

in the year nineteen hundred and ftfty-two   , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

GEORGE L. McLUCKIE and VENORA F. McLUCKIE, his wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally I 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg 
.•further made oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within 

named mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
e'U3 V& -   

'• y c o.». yip- *=Z^eJ 
Notary Public 
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Qtyta fHortgagp, Made an.—££— 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Hit/ Twp 

_day of AiiBiiat, 

by and between 

Loris Shaffer Hagan Kasecarap and John D. Kanocamn, her husband. 

AHegany.  County, In the SUte of Marylanri, 

part-Laa__of the first part, and. 

ffilbur V. Wilson, 

AHasatg .County, in the State of ''nrylanti, 

party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

mbereac, the parties of the first part are now Indebted to the party of the 

second nart, in the full and just sum of Twenty i'hree Hundred (32,300.00) Dollars, 

for which they have given their promissory note of even date herewith, payable on 

or before six years after date with interest at the rate of 6^ per annum, in monthly 

payments on the orinciral and Interest of not less than WjO.OO, interest to be 

calculated every six months on the principal due at the beginning of said six months 

and all oaynents laade during said neriod to be then aonlied first to interest and 

balance to reduction of principal, interest for the following six months to be 

calculated on the nrincipal as so reduced. 

HOW ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in onier to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the Mid  —  r- 

parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said. 
party of the second pert, his 

heirs and aasigna, the following property, to-wit: 

Firsti All their right, title and Interest, being an undivided two-thirda 
interest, in and to: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Southerly 
side of Fifth Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known 
and designated as nart of Lot No. 1 in the South side Addition to Cumberland, and 
particularly described as follows! 

Beginning for the same at a stone marked "I" planted on the Southerly 
side of Fifth Street at the beginning of the whole Lot Mo. 1 of said Addition, it 
being also at the beginning of Lot No. 2 of said Addition, and running thence with 
the Southerly side of Fifth Street, South 5U degree# 8 minutes East 2U-1/U reet 
to the end of the fourth line of the lot conveyed by the AUegany County Improvement 
Comnany to John Uaffley et ux by deed dated April 30, 1907, and recorded among the 
Land necords of Allegany County, in Liber So. 101, folio 265i and running thence at 
right angles to Fifth Street, and reversing said fourth line. South 3g_degreea 52 
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minutps Vest loo feet to the Northerly slcfc of an alley ten feet wide, and to a 
point on the third line of said Lot ito. 1; and running thence with the .'Jortherly 

01 wf U!y, ^ "ith 331,1 t,lird line' *,,orth 5U denrees 8 minutes .feat 
r r M f!'et t0 the end of said third line; thence with the fourth line of said -ot No. 1, forth 35 degrees 52 ninutes last inn feet to the beijinnin^. 

The property above described, in which a two-thirds undivided interest 
Is hereby conveyed, being the same property conveyed by Charles 0. Hiett et ax to 
Varren h.. Shaffer by deed dated July 16, I9I47, and recorded in Ubar Ho. 216,' folio 

, 0"e 0f the an-i Records of Allegany County, Maryland; and beinE also the same rrrnerty devised by the said Yarren t. Uhaffer by his Last nil and Testament 
da.ed January 31, 191j9, admitted to nrobate by the Orphans' Court for Alierany 

j0" 1^52, and recorded in Lll>er X, folio 332," one of the ..in Records in the Office'of the Hejjister of (fills for said Alle-a'jr 
County, to his three children, Gladys Shaffer "latt, Loris Shaffer Ha.jan'' and 
" —' '—^;—the ni"iu-third intepeet of key K,—ohaff^i' havln^   conveyed by the Enid ftex K. Jhaffer et ux to Loris Shaffer Hagan (now intemarried 
with John a. Kaseeanp) by deed dated June 21, 1952, and recorded in Liber «<,. 21,2, 
folio 2), one 01 -aid -and .iecords. iieference to said deeds and the will afore- 
said is hereby wade for a further descriotion. 

r'®con^! 1
A11, tho3e 1*° parcels or lots of ground lying along the Jouth- e tot^rl^ side o: the "atlonal ^ike about five miles .Vestwardly of the City of 

^..berland la nlle^any-County, State of Maryland, which are described and conveyed 
n the Wi fro,:, -arl f. bridges et ux to John 3. hasetamp dated nuril 25 1952 

and recorded in Liber wo. 2U0, folio 129, one of the L. ad rtecords of Kit ,-any ' 
wounty, Maryland; reference to which deed is hereby made for a more full and 
narticuar description. 

ttOfletber with the baU<Ungi and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waten, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVtt)et>, that it the mM rarties of Uie first part, their  

  heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

— nartvof tbti sacrmd nnrt., M <i ;  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of_ 

- Twenty ifiree Hundred (?2,3^0.00) Dollars- 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their p»rt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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HnC It t0 BflreCd that until default be made in the premisee, the saW- 

  lart.les of the first, nart   

_may hold and posaesa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—   — ■ 

■  nart,^ nf the first, nart   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt rforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of ^,s 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

    party of tha second part, hi3 -—   —.— 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or —-—-—     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may ^ ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper in Cu. 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or maUng «»|d sale, •econdly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the laid—— 

-lartles of the first part, their _heirs or assigns, and 

in cast of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnB the said- part.ies of t.hn first nart 

  _further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or biS - 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Pwentv Three Hundred (?2.300.'">0)-   ---- - - Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , his heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of his or     their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

JJUttws 9, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a 

^4- C   
/ . [SE 

John 0. Kaaee«mp S 
y _      coc 

,.,.0 &. 
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&tatp nf fllarHlanb, 

Allpgang CCountQ. to-iutt: 

3 Ijprpby rertifg. That on this 2J 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty Two  

*4 day of—itiidiiSXi 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Loris iihaffer Hagan KaseCanp and John D. Kasee unp, her husband, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

.-/ilbur V. Wilson, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
* f*- mortgage'■i8..t#ie and bona fide as therein set forth. 

"... 
oV •••'.. t.\ 

L . f . O r \ 
 mST hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

3   ^otarfPubUc. 
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FILiiD AND HiiCOitiiSD AUGUST 28" 1952 at 2:50 P.M. 
..■■ L-.uy or OOKTOBATION VOETOAO*. 

®Ift0 lUUSB*, Made this Uth day of *«*»* 

1952 , by THE WESTERN MARYLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, a duly incorporated body under 

the Laws of the State of Maryland. 

Witneflaeth, That whereas all the covenants of the hereinafter described Mortgage have been 

performed and the whole sum of money and interest secured thereby has been paid 

the said body corporate doth grant and release unto 5Uph»n S. JJojrU and Anna Bomadina 
Boyle, M.S Wll», 

their hetri, and assigns, all th at lot of ground and premises 

described in a mortgage from Stephen S. Boyle and Ama Bemadlna Boyle, hi. wife, 

to the said body corporate, dated October 16th, 1 94D, recorded in the Mortga«. 

Records of Alleeany County, Uaiyland Liber R. J. No. 153 folio 350, 

free and clear from the operation of said Mortgage. 
As Witness, the corporate seal of said body corporate, and the signature of W. WllliaM»n 

jiaoUonald, the Vice-Preeident thereof. 

»t Tl 

THE WESTERN MARYLAND 1NVEST1IENT COMPANY, 

By 2(j' 
Vice-president. 

W. Villliamson UacDorald 

, to wit: 

I Hereby Clf«y, that on this Uth day of Au®.t ,1952 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of said State, in and for the City of Baltimore aforesaid, 

personally appeared "• WJlliMwn MacDonald , Vice-President of THE WESTERN 

MARYLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, and acknowledged the said Deed of Release to be the act of 

* ♦.•V.7 

r hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notabt Public. 

Mm 1»J1_ 


